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S a n i t a r y sewer s i z e d to serve western N o v i
A sewer line which will be large
enough to eventually provide sewer ser
vice as far west as Wixom Road has
received preliminary approval from
the Novi City Council.
Council members reviewed four
alternative sewer sizes and routes and
decided to proceed with Installation of
the largest of the proposed sewers.
^ Action on the insta lation of the sewer
• w a s prompted by a request from 69 per
cent of the property owners in a propos
ed sewer district in the Lanny's Road
area.
Property owners were invited to
question and comment on the proposed
sewer with council members Monday

since they will be required to pay a
special assessment to fund a portion of
cost of constructing the sewer If It Is
built.
After receiving comments from the
audience, the council decided to
authorize its engineers to design an 18Inch sewer to be laid east and west from
Clark Street to Taft Road between
Grand River and Eleven Mile.
It is estimated the sewer could cost
nearly $220,000 to install.
Initially It will serve the properties
bounded by Lanny's Road, Taft Road,
Grand River and Eleven Mile.
In future years, as sanitary sewer
demands Increase, sewer lines would

be continued across Taft Road to pro
vide service In western Novi.
Property owners in the area could get
adequate sewer service through the
construction of an eight-inch sewer line.
But providing sewer service for the
western portion of the city requires that
the city construct a larger sewer than
ordinarily would be needed by those in
the area where the line is to be install
ed.
It was explained Monday that the 18inch sewer line would be Installed, but
property owners would be taxed as if
the smaller line had been laid.
Novi will sell bonds to cover the cost
of constructing an eight-Inch sewer line

and those bonds will be repaid through
special assessments.
The city also will spend $90,000 from
its Water and Sewer fund to pay for the
overslzing of the larger line.
The added cost of building the larger
sewer is recouped by the city as proper
ty owners connect to the line. Each pro
perty owner who connects to the sewer
line will be required to pay a fee which
is calculated by dividing the cost of
building the larger sewer between all
the property owners who ultimately
will be using it, explained City Manager
Edward Kriewall.
Residential property owners in the
Lanny's Road area for the most part

told council members they objected to
construction of the sewer since they
have septic systems.
They suggested that the sewer was
being constructed for the benefit of
commercial and industrial property
owners in the area instead of
homeowners.
"Couldn't you design the sewer so it
would serve those who have requested
it?" asked resident Bruce Jerome.
"Maybe another approach would be to
serve strictly that area, if residents ob
ject."
Kriewall said that at this point in the
planning the special assessment
district for the proposed sewer still Is
flexible.
In light of objections from resident
Mary Wlkman it was agreed that the
sewer would not be extended south on

Taft Road, an alternative which would
have required the Wlkman property to
be connected to the line.
"The special assessment for paving
Taft Road has not been settled by the
Supreme Court and we object to
another assessment being put on before
that is settled," Wikman said.
"There are a few houses and a large
nursery In this area—why do they need
sanitary sewers? We strenuously object
to being further assessed for Im
provements. Some of us are going to be
driven out of our homes if we're faced
with another assessment."
Support for the sewer proposal came
from Peter Romanow.
"I've seen raw sewage to the west of
my property. It's on top of the ground in
Continued on 11-A

Industrial rezoning
opposition renewed

Novi manufacturers who submitted
entries in the product of the year com
petition were (clockwise from 11
o'clock) Henry Kelly of Novi Manufacturing, Cally Thompson of
Emblematic and Dennis Kaiser of
Kaiser Concepts.

Efforts by the Novi Planning Board to
change the character of the city's in
dustrial base from a "heavy" to "light"
orientation continue to meet strong op
position.
The planners are approximately half
way through a series of public hearings
to rezone property in the I-96/Grand
River Avenue corridor from their ex
isting heavy Industrial (1-2) classifica
tions to light industrial ( M ) designa
tions. And the virtually unanimous posi
tion of the affected property owners is
that they want to retain their 1-2
classifications.
Additional support for retaining the I2 designation was expressed last week
by John Becker, chairman of Novl'slndustrlal Development Committee, who
suggested the planners were working at
cross^iurposes with efforts to attract
industrial development to Novi.
"You want our committee to attract
new industrial development, but these
proposed rezonings are hurting the in
dustry which is already here," said
Becker.
"If you approve these rezonings,
you're effectively closing off efforts by
existing industry to expand their opera
tions."
The planning board is holding the
public hearings to rezone property in
the I-96/Grand River Avenue to a light
Industrial orientation to bring it into
conformance with the revised master
plan adopted In December.
Planning Consultant Charles Cairns
noted that one of the prime objectives of
the new master plan is to reverse an im
balance in the city's industrial base.
Novi has some 21,000 acres of in
dustrial and 13,000 of them presently
carry a "heavy" industrial orientation,
said Calms. Most suburban com
munities find it preferable to have more
"light" than "heavy" industry.
Calms cited two other reasons for the
proposed reorientation of the city's in
dustrial base. First, placement of the
light industrial districts along the 1-96/Grand River Avenue corridor will im
prove the city's aesthetics because out
side storage Is not permitted in the I-l
districts, and, secondly, the light In

It you build a better mouse trap,..
The Novi competition was Initiated this year as
part of the Michigan Product of the Year contest
// a man can write a better book, preach a better
sponsored annually by the state chamber of com
sermon, or make a better mousetrap than
merce
hisIn conjunction with Michigan Week.
neighbor, though he builds his house in the woods,
Manufacturers may submit entries in five
the worid will make a beaten path to his door.categories: consumer product, consumer service,
- Ralph Waldo Emerson
non-consumer prouct, agricultural development
and industrial product.
Or, as the saying Is popularly quoted, build a bet
Local chambers are permitted to submit one en
ter mouse trap and the world will beat a path to
try In each category. Winners of local competitions
your door.
are then sent to the state for judging, and statewide
winners are announced during Michigan Week
It's one of the basic tenets of the free-enterprise
system, and it's as true today as it ever was,
(May 16-23).
althou^ it's usually described with words and
A total of 12 new products were submitted In the
phrases such as 'research' or 'product develop
Novi competition, and, Ironically, one of them was,
ment.'
in fact, a 'better mousetrap.'
Novi's industrialists are as deeply involved in
The 'better mousetrap' was the entry of Kaiser
'product development' as anyone else.
Concepts, Inc., a Milford-based firm.
And the Novi Chamber of Commerce recently
Patented under the name, "Clean K i l l
decided to recognize those businessmen and
Mousetrap," the Kaiser Concepts' product is
manufacturers who play a key role In the freedescribed as the "only moustrap completely safe to
enterprise system by sponsoring a "Novi Product
use around children or pets and it assures a quick,
of the Year" competition.
humane and sanitary disposal of mice."
By PfflLIP J E R O M E

Although it would seem to be the ideal entry in
such a contest, Kaiser Concepts' better mousetrap
was not selected as the local winner in the con
sumer product category.
That honor fell to a masonry fireplace insert
developed by Redford Fireplace Corporation which
is manufactured under the trade name, "HeatThruster."
Michael Williams, president of the firm head
quartered on Eleven Mile in Novi, noted that the
Heat Thurster allows wood fuel to make a positive
and economic contribution to the country's energy
problems.
"Our unit," said Williams, "allows the mass con
sumer market to access wood fuel. "The product
fits existing masonry fireplaces and creates an ef
fective alternative heat source. Net efficiency is
over 50 percent — higher than most oil burners,
and the unit wUl generate heat output of up to 98,000
BTU's."
Williams said the product has international sales

down in 1974 and an identical request
was rejected In 1975.
A request to rezone the property to a
general commercial classification was
denied in 1976 and a request for a
multiple-family designation was re
jected last year.
"We've studied this parcel numerous
times over the last seven years and the
decision has always been to maintain a
single-family orientation on the west
side of Novi Road," said the planning
consultant.
"The area has established itself with
a single-family orientation and there
has been an effort by the city to main
tain that orientation," he added.
"It's obvious that this request (for
general commercial) is contrary to the
master plan, and it could have a poten
tially harmful effect on an area which
has been developing with single-family
residences."

To take away outside storage
privileges (which are prohibited In the
I-l districts) would effectively force
them to leave the city, they have told
the planners.
As a result of those objections, the
planners currently are considering the
creation of a new industrial district
which will permit some outside storage
with appropriate screening regulations,
Although the board is continuing its
series of public hearings, all decisions
on the proposed rezonings have been
delayed until June 17 when they hope to
have the new ihdustrlal district ready
for adoption.
Additional objections to the proposed
rezonings were expressed last week by
industrial property owners in the 1-96/Grand River corridor west of Novi
Road.
George Athas, representing Adell In
dustries, noted that the property is cur
rently for sale as a heavy industrial
use.
"We have a 318,000 square foot
building on an eight-acre parcel which
is contiguous to a vacant lO-acre
parcel," said Athas.
"It's just not reasonable to expect
that a 318,000 square foot building could
be sold as a light industrial facility.
If you change the zoning to I-l, the
owners will be deprieved of the highest
and best use of their property.''
Additional objections to the rezoning
proposals were lodged by attorneys
representing two trucking companies,
YeUow Freight Systems and Hayes
Sand & Gravel.
Hayes Attomey Philip Greenley ob
jected to representations that the
operations would be permitted to con
tinue as non-conforming uses If the pro
perty Is rezoned to light li^dustrlal.
"The purpose of the grandfather
clause Is that It will ultimately ex
tinguish the use," he said.

Go for Health fun-runs
scheduled for May 3

Registration Is now open for "Go For groups Include both male and female:
Health," a fun run sponsored by the 12 and under, 13-18, 19-29, 30-39, 40-49
Providence Hospital Foundation in and 50 and above.
Novi on Sunday, May 3.
Registration forms are available at
The 5,000 and 10,000 meter runs are Novi Parks and Recreation or by call
presented by the Providence Hospital ing 349-1976. Registration forms also
Novi Ambulatory Care Center and the can be picked up at the Providence Am
Novi Parks and Recreation Depart bulatory Care Center which is located
ment.
on Ten Mile at Haggerty Road.
The run begins at 9:30 a.m. at Novi
Cairns also argued that establish reporting that a man has just purchas High School on Taft Road, just south of
ment of a commercial use on the comer ed a lot near the northwest comer of the Ten MUe. The 10,000 meter course,
parcel would greatly weaken the in intersection and has plans to constmct which is equivalent to 6.2 miles, will be
tegrity of the master plan and its ability a single-family home.
run over 50 percent pavement with roll
to maintain a residential orientation on
"This Is a built-up residential ing hills and SO percent dirt roads. The
the west side of Novi Road between neighborhood and has been for a long 5,000 meter course, which is run on flat
Eight and Ten Mile.
pavement, Is equal to 3.1 miles.
time, "he added.
Additional objections to the rezoning
"Helping people to develop healthy
The planning board dispensed of the
request were expressed by numerous
habits is an important part of the
property owners in the area, including matter with relatively little discussion. hospital's goals," said Rita KamlnsklWilliam Briggs, a member of the plann Noting that the parcel is designated for Godfrey, coordinator of the hospital
single-family residential development
ing board.
community health education office.
on the new master plan. Planner John
Briggs, who stepped down from the
The entry fee Is $5 before May l and
Roethel said the city will uphold the In
board because he owns property adja
$7 the day of the run, when late registrtegrity of Its master plan. "The only ac
cent to the parcel, said he felt the plan
tlon begins at 8:30 a.m. The first 150 en
tion we can take Is to recommend
ners have generally disproved the no
trants win receive a souvenir t-shlrt,
denial of this request,'' he said.
tion that it's necessary to have com
The shirts will be available the day of
mercial zoning on all four comers of an
The planners subsequently voted 7-0 the race only and there Is no guarantee
Intersection.
to recommend denial of the rezoning. of shirts for people who register late.
"Novi Road from the city limits to Planner Paul Mastrangel, an attorney,
Metals will be awarded to the top
Nine Mile is all residential, and It's not joined Briggs In abstaining, explaining three finishers In each age group in
just people who are trapped there," that he was involved in litigation each race and patches to the first 100
said Briggs, He illustrated his point by against Delco Construction a year ago.
finishers in the 10,000 meter run. Age
Continued on 8-A

Planners deny Nine-Novi commercial use
A rezoning request that would pave
the way for development of a "general
commercial" use at the Nine MIle/Novi
Road Intersection has been recom
mended for denial by the Novi Planning
Board.
Specifically, the planners voted
unanimously last week to recommend
denial of a request from the Delco ConSstruction Company to rezone the
southwest comer of the intersection
from its existing R-3 (single-family
residential) designation to a B-3
(general commercial) classification.
The parcel contains a total of 5.6
acres.
The Delco Construction request Is the
fourth request for the rezoning of the
comer parcel over the last seven years.
City Planning Consultant Charles
^ Cairns noted that a request to rezone
^ t h e property from a residential to a
I general office designation was tumed

dustrial classification will facilitate the
development of industrial subdivisions. :
In two previous hearings, the owners:
of 1-2 property have maintained that
outside storage is essential to the con
tinued use of their property.
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Novi band students cop
top honors at festival
Armed with a host of awards from the Prine and Fred Hoops also earned top
state solo and ensemble festival recent honors.
Novi students earned eight more first
ly, Novi band students are getting
division ratings in the solo portion of the
ready for their annual spring concert in
state festival.
Fuerst Auditorium next Wednesday
Students earning first division
(April 29) at 8 p.m.
ratings with instrumental solos were
And, if the judges in the state festival
Imow what they're talking about, there Fred Hoops on the bassoon, Krista
will be plenty of young musical talent Borsvold on the clarinet, Kim Shaw on
the flute, Cindi Borsvold on the flute,
on hand to entertain those who attend.
"We were extremely pleased with our Jim Wright with a percussion solo, Ann
showing in the state festival," com marie Prine on the flute, Lauren Mc
mented Craig Strain, head of the in Quade on the flute and JoEllen Baker
strumental music program for the Novi on the bassoon.
Additionally, tenth, eleventh and
Schools, in something of an understate
twelfth grade students performing
ment.
"We took 10 students to the state solos in the state festival also must
festival, and all 10 of them earned first enter a proficiency exam on first, se
division ratings - the highest score the cond or third levels.
The solo and the proficiency exam,
judges can award."
which consists of scales and sightTo qualify for the state solo and
reading, are scored on a 1-100 basis,
ensemble festival, students first must Strain explained.
earn first division ratings in the district
A score of 85-100 is the first division
festivals.
category, and one of the Novi students,
Although the callenge of state-level
JoEllen Baker, received the excep
competition is significantly tougher,
tionally high rating of 99.
the Novi students proved that their
All of the Novi students who excelled
regional level scores were more than
in the state solo and ensemble festival
justified as they also earned first divi
will be featured in the annual spring
sion ratings in the state festival.
concert next Wednesday. Also featured
Two of Novi's first division ratings will be music from the movie, "Sparwere earned by ensembles. A flute tacus."
quartet composed of Kathy Perttunen,
The highlight of the spring concert,
Cindi Borsvold, Michele Kamish and said Strain, will be the performance of
Lauren McQuade earned top honors Aaron Copland's "Lincoln Portrait"
from the judges; and a flute-and- with narration by Bryan Kostelnik, a
bassoon duet performed by Annmarie student at the high school.

PROVIDENCE HOSPITAL
NOVI A M B U L A T O R Y C A R E C E N T E R

One-half m i l l for m a i n t e n a n c e a d d e d to June
A proposal to levy one-half mill
specifically for "building maintenance
and built-in equipment" has been added
,
to the June 8 ballot by the Walled Lake
\ % school board.
The board voted 6-1 last week to add
the half-mill proposal to the ballot in
hopes that voters might be willing to ap
prove additional millage if it is ear
marked for the specific purpose of
maintaining buildings.
Voters also will be asked to approve a
four-mill renewal proposal when they
go tp.the polls in the annual school electibl)0nJune8.
•.'Both the four-mill renewal and half% mill for maintenance proposals are for
five-year periods.
Also on the June 8 ballot will be a twomill proposal from the Oakland In
termediate School District to fund
special education programs.
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school board have attempted to avoid
cutbacks that will directly affect the in
structional program when funds get
tight.
At the same time, Sheldon has cau
tioned the board that building repairs
and equipment replacement cannot be
postponed indefinitely.
Deputy Superintendent Rolland

Langerman indicated that most of-the
revenues from the half-mill proposal, if
approved, will be used to repair roofs in
various buildings throughout the
district.
The lone dissenting vote in the 6-1
decision to place the half-mill for
maintenance proposal on the June 8
ballot was cast by Trustee Janet

Top-rated musicians
Novi Higii School students scored well in the state solo and
ensemble festival recently. Ten Novi students qualified for the
state festival and all 10 of them earned first division ratings the highest award given by the judgtes. Pictured here are the
Novi students who earned first division ratings in the state
festival. Seated on the stage (front row, left to right) are Cindi
Borsvold, Michele Kamish, Kathy Perttunen and Lauren Mc

Tax

474-4015
32800 GRAND RIVER
4 BLOCKS EAST OF FARMINQTON RD.

Quade. Standing in the back row (again, left to right) are Kim
Shaw, AnnMarie Prine, Jim Wright, Krista Borsvold, Fred
Hoops and JoEllen Baker. Students who earned first division
ratings in the state festival will be featured when the band
presents its annual spring concert next Wednesday in Fuerst
Auditorium at 8 p.m. (Staff photo by John Galloway)
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Trying to understand Uie "Smith-Brown" pro
perty tax relief amendment on the May 19 ballot is
something like trying to understand one of those
story problems that stumped everyone in math
class.
But despite Uie complicated nature of Uie pro
posal. Assistant City Manager Alex AUie recenUy
explained Uie proposal to Uie Novi council during
budget deliberations, since city officials expect the
proposal to be adopted by voters and therefore
have an impact on city revenues in Uie next fiscal
year.
Proposal A is designed to reduce, stabilize and
equalize, the tax burden Uiat currenUy is being
shouldered by residential property owners in many
communiUes statewide.
To accomplish Uiat, residential property owners
would pay 50 percent less in property taxes which
are collected to run public schools and local
municipalities.
The^ mechanism which is used is called a
"credit."
Each class of property — agricultural, commer
cial, industrial and residential - will have its own
credit depending on Uie average increase in pro
perty values for Uiat class in Uie community.
A credit is Uie difference between the maximum
property taxes would be allowed to grow (6 per
cent) and Uie actual percentage Increase In Uie
value of Uie property.
The proposal would work like Uiis.
The Increase in assessed value for a piece of pro
perty would be set and a factor assigned.
For example. In 1981 Uie residential factor in
Novi was seven percent, which means tax bills

would go up seven percent if Uie factor were ap
plied.
But under provisions of the proposed amend
ment, however, taxes can only rise six percent. So
Uie tax bill would show that property owner receiv
ed a one percent credit on the total tax bill.
After applying the credit to determine the tax bill
for residential property, that amount would be cut
in half.
The savings would be more dramatic in years
where, for example, residential property values go
up 15 percent. Then the residential property owner
would receive a nine percent credit. Then that
would be cut in half again.
The amount of operating millage levied would be
frozen at 1980 millage rates. Schools and
municipalities cannot increase the levies wiUiout
geUing voter approval.
EsUmated figures show what adoption of Uie pro-,
posal means for a resident in Uie Nov! School
DistrickrHflT example, a resident wiUi a home
assessed at $35,000 and paid $1,880 in property
taxes in 1980 will have a home assessed as $37,450 in
1981 so his tax bill would show he received a credit.
He would pay an estimated $1,184 in property taxes
if the proposed amendment passes, compared to
$2,012 if Uie proposal fails.
Under Uie tax relief plan a tax bill cannot be
reduced more Uian $1,400.
Other provisions of the amendment are that
financial losses incurred by local units of govern
ment must be made up by the state. To make those
payments, revenues will be generated by raising
cents per
the sales tax from 4 cents per dollar to
dollar.

Allie also explained that passage of Uie May 19
tax reform proposal would mean the city would
face a severe limitation on its annual tax receipts. .
"The major impact is that local units of govern
ment will be living on new annual revenues of ap
proximately five percent per year," Allie said.
He explained that Uie maximum which property
taxes can increase is six percent. Revenues will
never increase by that amount, however, because
to generate that amount all property classes would,
have to increase in value by six percent.
"We cannot possibly grow by the maximum
allowed because there are always classes of pro- ^
perty Uiat are growing less. Our resources won't.
approximate Uie rate of inflation, which evenunder Headlee was allowed.
: It is anUcipated passage of the amendment could:
cost Uie city of Novi $234,000 ih Uie first year^ ^ - ;
That figure represents a reduction in property;
taxes of $113,000; $46,000 from the tax collection fee;
which Uie city levies to recoup Uie cost of collecUng f
taxes for Uie schools; and $75,000 in investment in-:
terest.

If you're not doing anyUiing next Sun
day afternoon, why not take a litUe trip
to Winnipeg?
That's Uie destination of Uie final pro
gram of the year in Uie Adventure
Travel Series sponsored by Uie Novi
Lions Club.
"Winnipeg West," a fuU-lengUi, color
motion picture, will be shown in Novi
High School's Fuerst Auditorium this
Sunday at 3 p.m. Tickets are priced at
$3 apiece,
Novi High School is located on Uie

comer of Ten Miie and Taft Road.
"Winnipeg West" will be narrated by
Ralph Franklin, an outstanding per
former and skilled photographer, who
has thrilled and charmed travel film
audiences for more Uian 15 years with
his superb showmanship.
His presentation on Western Canada
will illustrate our norUiern neighbor as
no one else has ever before.
Additional information on the
travelog is available by calling 348-3200.
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NOTICE
PUBLIC HEARING :
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that a pubH
hearing will be held by the City of Walte
Lake Planning Commission at 7 p.m. at (hS-
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Presenting Uie proposed Walled Lake operating
budget to council members Monday, City Manager
J, Michael Dornan called the document a "conser
vative proposal" presented in a "major format
revision."
Doman's projected budget calls for a $399,040 in
crease, about 12M> percent. Total budget for next
year comes to $3,022,483, as compared to last
year's expenditures of $2,623,443, he said.
He expects revenue increases in Uie sewer,
water, library, major road and general funds to
make up most of Uiat difference.
According to Dornan, there have been no major
increases in any of Uie city department's budgets,
alUiough some of Uie changes' 'look dramaUc."
" A lot of Uiese changes in various department
budgets are caused by simple accounting changes,
not actual increases in Uie budget," he said. He
suggested Uie budget format revision will better il
lustrate the "budget evolutionary process" Uian
Walled Lake's previous format.
For example, Dornan noted Uiat in prior years,
fringe benefits from each of the departments have
been charged to a separate fund instead of to in
dividual department budgets. Dornan proposed
having each unit be responsible for its own fringe
benefits to improve fiscal accountability.
That single change represents an impact of
$65,000, he said. ConsequenUy, increases in several
department budgets - as in the building depart
ment - look much larger Uian Uiey actually are,
an effect of Uie "fringe benefit spread."
Dornan also told council members he has shifted
payment of some items to oUier departments,
which he feels should be assuming Uie costs. A
$17,200 drop in Uie parks and recreation depart
ment's budget ($11,400 suggested for 1981-82, as
compared'to $28,600 in 1980-81) "looks dramatic"
but doesn't represent a missive change in ser
vices, he said.
According to Dornan, a number of costs formerly
attached to the parks and rec budget have been
shifted to other department budgets. Fence
maintenance and equipment repair will be charged

to the DPW next year, he said, meaning a cor
responding Increase in the DPW's budget.
A similar shift caused Uie budget of the mayor
and council to swell $1,704, from $2,796 to $4,400.
The increase is due mostly to SEMCOG dues and
Michigan Municipal League dues, $1,550, which
were formerly included in the city clerk's and city
manager's budgets.
"It's something new, but it's an illustration of
what we've done throughout the budget," Dornan
told council. "The numbers may appear to be
dramaUc but the figures really have pretty much
remained Uie same."
Some exceptions to Doman's attempts to main
tain services wiUiout substantial increases are
$11,275 tacked onto the planning commission
budget for a master plan study, $32,897 for police
salary raises of nine percent and salary cost for
anoUier patrolman; $10,000 for Installation of a tor
nado siren; $125,086 for purchase of a new fire
engine; $21,500 additional funds needed for refuse
collection.
Despite a number of such increases, Doman's
budget reflects a 1,858 mill drop from last year. He
proposed appropriating $52,480 from fund balance,
which Walled Lake has not used recently to
balance its budget. Removing that amount from
fund balance would leave $288,000 remaining, he
added.
"Because of Uie tax proposals pending, I feel it's
Important Uiat we maintain a holding pattern for at
least a year to see Uie effects of Uie tax proposals,''
Dornan said, explaining his decision to use monies
from fund balance,
"This budget does not really represent any new
services to Uie community, but we've attempted to
maintain what we have now."
Dornan said Uie project budget was set up
wiUiout taking into consideration lost funds in the
event that tax revision proposals go into effect
within the next year. "We've done Uiis with Uie
thought in mind Uiat legislation will allow us to
make Uie necessary adjustments afterwards," he
noted.

Engineers surprise council;
request decrease on own rates
Johnson & Anderson,
which handles Walled
Lake's consulting
engineering work, made
the city an offer it
couldn't refuse.
And the council jumped
at J&A's proposal at its
April 7 session.
The city engineers of
fered Walled Lake a
change i n i t s rates
schedule which essential
ly will convert into sav
ings for the city.
The catch?
No catch, according to
J&A Group Manager
Charles Fenske.
In a letter to the city,
Fenske and Director of
Site, Municipal & Survey
Production Stanley
Cumberworth verified
Uiat J&A had determined
returning to a fixed hour
ly rate would be more ef
ficient and less confusing.

J&A's correspondence overhead factors and per
noted UiatinAprill979, it sonnel efficiency, we find
" i n s t i t u t e d a r a t e Uiat we are able to reduce
schedule for plan and con our charge rates,'' the let
struction review services ter added.
which linked our charge
The plan which took af
rates to Uie Department fect March 30 will create
of Labor's MonUily Con significant savings:
s u m e r P r i c e Index
• Project Manager
(CPI)."
hourly rates which were
That table was im $44.28 in March and were
plemented to keep J&A's expected to rise to $48.54
rates "current with by year's end under Uie
r a p i d l y i n c r e a s i n g CPI multiplier system,
costs...and to align Uie will go to a $38 hourly
rates to a generally ac rate.
cepted price index readi
• Project Engineer
ly available to all con hourly rates $37.77 in
cerned parties."
March, expected to go to
However, the C P I $41.40 in December, will
multiplier system used by be lowered to $34 per
J&A did not become as hour.
universaUy accepted as
•Plan
Review
Uie firm had hoped and, E n g i n e e r rates w i l l
in fact, became "a source change from $32.56 in
of confusion for some."
M a r c h , $35.69 i n
"After completing our December, to a new $31
annual analysis of our rate.

• F i e l d Represen
tatives will receive $30
versus $37.77 in March
and an expected $41,40
December rate.
• Construction Review
will also decrease from
$24.42 in March and a
speculated $26.77 i n
December to $21 hourly.

UNIT
(Professional Fees not included)
O F F E R I N G 24 H O U R P E R M A N E N T

DR. FRED WEISER, OPTOMETRIST
O A K L A N D VISION S E R V I C E S , P.C.
WALLED LAKE
519N.

HOURS: 9:30 roe; FRI. TIL*

314 N . Lafayette

348-8778

Dr. Kevin R . Crain

Mon.,Tu«8.,W«d.,FrL
9A.M.-1P.M. 3-7 P.M.

'*Fine

Gifts

dr H a l l m a r k

Thurs. & Sat.
9A.M.-1P.M.

Curds"

1961 -1981
9 A T H
^ t f

Anniversary
Sale

Storewide Yellow Tag Sale

Save "t'O 50%
on all yellow tag specials.

Register now for your chance to win
this $150.00 3 ft. tali plush Kitty (One
Kitty will be given away at each loca
tion. Only one winner per family).
^
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DRAWINQ SATURDAY, MAY 30,1981

.WARE

Name.
Address.
City_
State.
!

459-0S20

437-3351

Grain
ChiroDractic
43089 Grand River
CI nic
East Of Novi Rd.,Novi

w

S50 FOREST. PLYMOUTH

SOUTH LYON

PontiacTrail

: •MYALOQULTON
•NONTAKE'-'.

•Of-

624-1707

Have you ever heard a friend
say, "I don't need a Chiroprac
tor . . . my back doesn't hurt,"
or "Chiropractors don't do any good!"
It seems people are quick to criticize
something they don't understand or haven't given
a chance to work.
ChiropracUc care can help someone you know. Chiropractic is
built on the idea Uiat your body can operate at its best when your
spine is in proper position allowing maximum, uninterupted flow,
of nerve energy to all parts of your body. ChiropracUc isn't just
for when your back hurts. It should be a regular program of visits
that Dr. Grain prescribes for yoii to maintain all year round.
CHIROPRACTIC IS P R E V E N T A T I V E M A I N T E N A N C E F O R
YOUR BODY! With Chiropractic you're giving yourself a chance
of enjoying greater healUi by allowing nature to work wiUi you.
"An ounce of prevention is worUi a pound of cure." Give Chiro
practic a chance to help someone you know. Call today for an ap
pointment.

M

•P08T0RIA
«GniTM.irARGHNE8
flOIMliM

, The NIKE ROADRUNNER. Rev 'om up and lake Ihcm oul (or
aroadtei.
They coma with nylon uppers In a sclecllon ol colors, and
'Ihcy'ri! reinforced with suede lor style and durability.
. All have the famous NIKE dared cushioned midsole and longwearing hexagon oulsole.
The NIKE ROADRUNNER, take 'em (or a ride.

WEAR
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quest a half-mill for community educa
tion programs.
"I don't see how we can ask for
special millage for the community
education department and re-open the
swimming pool after we've pinkslipped 117 teachers and nine ad
ministrators," she said.
In a related action. Board President
Steven Lasher was named chairnaan of
a citizens committee to work for
passage of the millage proposals on the
June 8 ballot.
Lasher said all citizens interested in
working for passage of the millage pro
posals should attend an organizational
meeting on Wednesday, April 29, in the
Walled Lake Central auditorium at 7:30
p.m.

SOFT CONTACTS

NOW

Bored? Visit Winnipeg

Shop

'Administrators have stated over the past several years
that additional funding is badly needed to repair and
maintain existing facilities.^

Callahan who said funds for building
maintenance are part of the general
operations of the district and should
come from the general fund.
"I don't think we should be asking for
special millages just because we can't
handle our building maintenance
responsibilities properly," she said.
Although Uie board voted to put the
half-mill for maintenance proposal on
the June 8 ballot, it effectively killed a
second proposal by taking no action on
a recommendation that another halfmill for community education pro
grams be added to the ballot.
The proposal was made by the Com
munity Education Advisory Council,
Trustee Betty Campion expressed
reservations with the proposal to re

Dornan introduces budget
with conservative increase

Do-lt-Youritlf

39500 West T e n Mile R o a d . Novi, M i c h i g a n 48050
471-0300
COMMUNITYSEBVICE:

In voting to put the half-mill for
maintenance proposal on the ballot, the
board adopted a suggestion that was
formulated by a special citizens com
mittee three years ago.
Noting that many of the district's
facilities are in dire need of repair, the
citizens committee recommended that
the board place a one-mill proposal ear
marked specifically for maintenance
on the ballot.
Administrators have stated over the
past several years that additional fun
ding is badly needed to repair and
maintain existing facilities.
Funds for building maintenance and
repair have been chopped from the
budget over the past three years
because of the district's tight financial
situation.
Superintendent Don Sheldon has
noted that the administration and

ballot

.SSSM

Phone_
Need not be present to win.

• DEPOSIT COUPON AT BON TON SHOPPE •

(•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••I

PUT MMmi^Mfy

YMKEEVEDmO
TWELVE OAKS

FAIRLANE

PLYMOUTH

SOUTHFIELD

LIVONIA

WESTLAND

349-8090

336-6388

459-9690

357-2122

522-1850

721-5410

FARMINQTON CENTER
Grand River at
Farmington Rd.

NEWBURQH PLAZA
Six Miie at
Newburgh, Livonia

RENAISSANCE CENTER
Detroit

BRIGHTON MALL
Grand RiVier
& i-96 .

I
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At Novi Chamber breakfast

WALLED
LAKE

SECOND
Page 4-A

by

First, the people of Commerce
Township opposed Governor William
Milliiien's May 19 statewide tax pro
posal. Forming a non-profit organiza
tion promoting tax cuts, residents
organized a movement that marched on
Lansing.
And now Commerce officials- have
piclted up the mood of their constituents
and are defying the governor's tax pro
gram by seeicing a state attomey
general's opinion regarding sections of
the proposal they believe are either il
legal or unclear.
State Representative Richard
Fessler (24th-ReputVican) and State
Senator John Wellborn (21stRepubiican) of Kalamazoo have jointly
submitted questions to State Attomey
General Frank Kelley regarding two
resolutions initiated by Commerce
trustees during their meeting last Tues
day.
The attomey general's office has
been requested to respond to a segment
of the proposal dealing with changing
the state constitution sales tax
language and mailing of Homestead
Exemption Affidavits prior to the elec
tion.
Trustee Paul Collom introduced both

proposal ^
Proposal A

=

A

ty...'

resolutions which he developed with
Township Supervisor Robert Long,
Township Clerk Robert McGee and
township hall clerical workers, during
last Tuesday's board meeting re
questing Kelley issue comment regar
ding the alleged discrepancies. Collom's colleagues were immediately
receptive to the proposals and
unanimously passed both.
Ken Steen, an administrative assis
tant to Wellbom, said the questions sub
mitted to the state attomey general
Monday ask:
• Is the proposal meant to alter
language from the current state con
stitution which reads "shall not impose
a sales tax on retailers at a rate of more
than 4 percent of their gross taxable
sales of tangible personal property" to
"shall impose additional sales and use
taxes at a rate of 1.5 percent on the sale
or use of tangible personal proper-

Can this tax be applied at each
stage of production - and thereby
become an "added value tax"?
• What limitations or guidelines must
the Legislature follow in determining
tangible personal property
» Must the additional 1.5 percent tax
be levied on household goods, home and
garden goods, medical supplies, etc.?
• Is the issuing of Homestead Ex
emption Affidavits prior to the election

•

Continued on 6-A

Chateau gets
final denial
from board

m
NEWS

Continued on 6-A

3 DAYS
ONLY
Solid Pine
Lamp
with 20" Tray

Commerce TowTiship's Board of
Trustees laid the foundation for what
could become an embittered court bat
tle over the zohipg classification of 120
acres by denying a mobile home
developers' rezoning request at last
Tuesday's meeting.
The board unanimously tumed down
a request from Chateau Estates and
Champion Homes to rezone the 120-acre
parcel from its existing single-family
residential designation to a mobile
home park district.
Trustees told the mobile home
developers, who have waged a 16month battle to have the zoning chang
ed, that they would not support the
rezoning because they were not con
vinced the site could not be used for
single-family housing.
Trustee Paul Collom noted at Tues
day's meeting that he opposed the
change "due to the fact that the peti
tioner has not proven it (the site) can
not be developed as single-family."
Township Clerk Robert McGee added
that increased school enrollment, traf
fic problems, changes in the larger
design of area lots and unanswered
questions regarding groundwater con
trol would prevent him from supporting
the request.

Ebenezer
Shop
Early American-Coloniat
Furniture
31980 Grand River • 477-4770

Saturday was the kind of day kids in
Walled Lake look foi^nard to all year.
The annual Easter Egg Hunt in Mar- ;
shall Taylor Park drew youngsters of
all ages from teens to one-year-old
Christopher Clark (right) with mom
Tina. Lots of running and energy was
exerted for some good old-fashioned^
candy donated by the city's Parks and
Recreation Commission. Even the
Easter Bunny broke away from his
busy schedule to make an appearance.
(News photos by Steve Fecht)

1 Blk. W. Orchird Likt M. Ftminglon Plui

Tues . Wed . Sat 10-5 30.
Mon . Thurs . Fri 10-8 30^

Gv
ie Your Wn
idows The Works

(EDITOR'S NOTE: In today's con
cluding part of The News series 'How
safe is Conamerce Township?' Walled
Lake Editor Stephen Cvengros com
pares township police operating figures
with surrounding and comparable
municipalities).
By STEPHEN CVENGROS
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—Carl Levin

Coming.. .April 24th

MUSIC AND
DANCING
Featuring

''Two's Company"

IN OUR LOUNGE FRIDAY & SATURDAY NIGHTS
H a p p y

H o u r

9 p . m , - 1 2 p . m . FrL

N o v i

& S a t

B o w l

21700 Novi Rd.

348-9120

Speciflcailx.^l!k;^ltx;;]^
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"The proposed use of revenue sharing funds for
fiscal year 1981-82 continues the policy initiated for
the present fiscal year - the targeting of revenue
sharing funds to finance the expenditures planned
for Uie CIP."
In addition to his proposal for use of FRS funds,
Holman also laid out a proposed list of CIP expen
ditures for Uie upcoming fiscal year.
The proposed CIP program contains total expen
ditures of some $431,000 and will be financed with
FRS funds ($170,000), general funds ($231,000) and
a matching grant for bike path construction
Uirough the Department of Natural Resources
($30,000).
The advisability of placing FRS funds into a vehi
cle andequipment replacement fund was question
ed by Council Member William Wyllie who asked if
future councils would be bound to expend the funds
in Uie manner designated by the present council.
Holman responded Uiat he did not Uiink future
councils would be bound by Uie decisions of Uie pre
sent council, and City Attomey Thomas Connelly
added Uiat "future councils cannot be stripped of
Uieir legislative perrogatives.''

Complete Lawn & Flowerbed Maintenance
Mowing-Edging-Trimming
SPRING & FALL CLEANUP
Service Contract
By the Seaion
or
By the Job

Commercial & Residential
Free Estimates
No Job Too Small

Call Today and Enjoy your Lawn all Summer

Novi approves request
Have we got a
VERTICALS 50% OFF
for Gala Days activities Grand Opening Celebration
Levelor 40% OFF
Bali & Flexaium 50% OFF

Continued on 11-A

Wallpaper 25% OFF
Ross recall petition drive starts Saturday

25<Vd loSO% OFF OTHER FINE QREENE BROS. PRODUCTS

By STEPHEN CVENGROS

doesn't care what their position is. In a'
'public-be-damned' attitude, he has set
State Senator Douglas Ross, who
himself above the people in determin-,
campaigned on the slogan "You are my rumblings of a recall several weeks
• During April 1980, the senator sup ing what they should have and what
employer" may be "fired" by the very ago, made it official this week — ported the legislation adding SEMTA they should have not," Tomczyk's let-'
"employers" who hired him over three distributing a letter to both the (Southeastern Michigan Transporta ter observed.
years ago.
senator's constituents and the state tion Authority) tax to license fees in
"Our group position is that as in hi^
Oakland, Wayne and Macomb counties. campaign rhetoric, he now says what
Voters in the state senatorial 15th media Monday.
Five reasons were emphasized in the
• In March 1980, Ross opposed an he thinks his audience wants to hear^ii^
District will hit the streets Saturday,
petitions in hand, seeking to oust Ross citizens' plight to place a vote of con amendment to the SEMTA tax bill that votes and supports a 'publlc-bfr;
from the seat goveniing most of fidence regarding the Oak Park would have required voter approval of damned' position," the group's chair
Democrat before voters:
the SEMTA tax.
Southwestern Oakland County.
man closed his correspondence.
• On March 19, Ross favored Pro
• During February 1979, the senator
Those petitions, seeking an unIn all of the furor to recall Ross, the
)recedented removal of a Michigan posal A, which will go before state elec co-sponsored appropriation legislation hot issue appears to be his position ^nd.
awmaker, will be issued by the Com tors May 19, after "specifically telling a that would have made state funds statements relating to the May 19 elec
mittee to Recall Senator Ross during a large body of his constituents that he available for abortion.
tion.
kick-off meeting tomorrow night in would not support the action," the
"While we realize that not everyone
During a recent interview with Sliger
Milford's St. Mary's Church, according recall group claims.
will agree with our positions on all five Home Newspapers, Ross insisted his
to committee chairman Robert Tomc
• That same day, he opposed Tisch issues, we think it is important that peo position on Tisch III was "absolutely'!
zyk.
III, a drastic tax cutting measure, be ple in the 15th Senate District realize
that Mr. Ross' position has been that he
Tomczyk's group, which first began ing placed on the same ballot.
Continued on 6-A
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1980-81 Police Budgets

d^so commerce?

on the bottom of the totem pole.
Novi with over 22,000 people is pro
Commerce Township just can't stand
bably the closest size-wise to Com
very tall next to sister police depart merce's 18,600-plus statistics. But with
TOUGH CHOICES confront
ments.
a budget in the area of $1.5 million for
policemen every time they pull over
Whether its personnel numbers or an 1980-81, Novi placed 28 officers on its
a speeding driver, staff writer
nual budget - deputies protecting force — and still felt its coverage was
Karen Rice discovered recently.
CJommerce come out on the low end justalitUebitlow.
Find out what goes on in the squad
even when compared to mimicipalities
In White Lake, a community that
car in "Journal," on Page 10-A.
with much smaller populations and ac counted 23,000 during the 1980 census,
tual land coverage.
some $650,000 was budgeted to finance
Currently, Commerce has 11 officers 15 officers.
COMING UP ROSES: Spr
working out of its Oakland County
And even in smaller communities,
ingtime is one time of the year when Sheriffs sub-station. For the 1980-81 budgets exceed Commerce allocations
folks itch to get outside and dig in the fiscal year, the township allocated in each case.
dirt. Home and gardening tips for $222,570 - financing only six of those
Wixom with a populus of 6,705 put 12
improving inside and outside living deputies. The remaining costs were officers in its police station at a cost of
are featured in our special Garden funded county-wide.
$487,978 during 1980-81. Walled Lake
ing Tab.
Against other municipalities com with about 5,000 residents spent over
parable both on a population and actual $300,000 for 10 officers.
land area level, Commerce comes out
And Wolverine Lake Village, located

wixom will continue the policy of earmarking its
Federal Revenue Sharing (FRS) funds into a
Capital Improvement Program (CIP) account, ac
cording to the recommendation of City Treasurer
Richard Holman.
Holman told Uie city council last week that Wix
om expects to receive some $104,000 in FRS enUtlements in the upcoming 1981-82 fiscal year.
However, the city anticipates to have approxImtely $191,200 available in FRS funds due to a fund
balance from the 1980-81 fiscal year and earned in
terest on the FRS account.
Holman also proposed that the city spend some
$170,000 of its FRS funds during 1981-82 for capital
improvement projects.
establishment Of t ^'rieserve or replacement fund
for city vehicles arid major equipment purchases."
"PresenUy, whenever the city needs to purchase
a large piece of equipment the total cost of the item
is funded from the current fiscal year," Holman
said in a memo to the council.
"With a replacement fund, the city allocates
funds for two or more years to minimize the impact
such large purchases have on the operating budget.

T o w n s h i p police budget, n u m b e r s r a n k l o w
TUNING I N : High school
students are turning on to running
their own radio station, WOVI. Not
only is it educational and fun for
students, community residents can
leara a lot from it and may be able to
pick up a better signal in the future.
See today's LIVING section for
more.

said. "Many of these programs are worth saving,
but must be altered so they are effective.''
Some 1,000 OSHA regulations were eliminated
during one year under former President Jimmy
Carter, and nobody missed them, said the Senator.
He also said the legislature should have veto
powers over new regulations. "People need to be
able to take problems directly to an elected official
instead of tuming them over to a faceless
bureaucracy where they could be lost forever."
Levin expressed reservations about Reagan's
proposal to cut taxes 10 percent over Uie next three
years, saying he did not believe it has been
demonstrated that the budget can be cut sufficient
ly to endure the revenue loss.
He said he would oppose the Kemp-Roth bill on
the basis that it does not provide enough cuts in the
areas of depreciation credits. Industrialization
credits and accelerated depreciation allowances.
"Kemp-Roth wlU result in a slight shift of the tax
burden from people who make more than $50,000 to
people who make less than $50,000,'' he said.
The senator added, however, that there are areas
which can endure additional cutbacks. Levin said
he would make drastic cuts in the areas of con
sultants and travel for legislators, and he also pro
posed restrictions on year-end spending.
"There's a dramatic increase in spending by
agencies in the fourth quarter because they're
afraid their allocations will be cut if they don't
spend the money they've received in the previous
year, "he said.
Last week's fellowship breakfast was the third
sponsored by the Novi Chamber of Commerce over
the past year. Speakers at previous breakfasts
have been Richard Headlee, president of the Alex
ander Life Insurance Company and author of the
Headlee Amendment, and Lieutenant Governor
James Brickley.
Introductory comments were made by Mayor
Romaine Roethel who noted Uiat everyone must
work together if Novi is to grow and realize its
potential.

Wixom council eyes proposal
for revenue sharing fund use

Country pine finish,
heavy pine turnings,
fabric-over-parchment
shade, 3-way switch,
U. L. approved.
57" high

•

By STEPHEN CVENGROS

School board okays
list of budget cuts
Walled Lake's school board has ap
proved two lists of potential budget cuts 'ICs obvious
that
we're going
that may be implemented in the 1981-82
to
have
to
come
up
with
some
school year.
Superintendent Don Sheldon explain additional
cuts
i f the
foured that the first list represents ad
mill
renewal
is turned
down.'
justments that will be necessary to
balance the budget if voters approve a
—Don Sheldon,
four-mill renewal on the June 8 ballot.
Walled Lake Superintendent
The second list represents a partial
series of cuts that will have to be made
if voters turn down the request to renew district's financial picture.
four mills.
"If Proposal A represents approx
Sheldon advised the board, however, imately $1.5 million in additional
that the second list of cuts is not suffi revenues to the district," he said.
cient to cover the deficit that will be
"If Proposal A passes, we will have to
created by defeat of the four-mill give serious consideration to im
renewal in the June 8 election.
plementing all of the first list and part
"We've only identified $1.65 million of the second list even if voters approve
worth of budget adjustments on the se the four-mill renewal.
cond list, and the four-mill renewal
"If Proposal A passes and voters turn
represents $2.5 worth of revenues," down the four-mill renewal, our
said the superintendent.
cumulative deficit for the 1981-82 school
"It's obvious that we're going to have year would be $4 million and we'd have
to come up with some additional cuts if to give serious consideration to im
the four-mill renewal is tumed down."
plementing both lists of cuts and then
Sheldon also warned the board that find some additional adjustments as
the outcome of the special May 19 elec well."
tion on the governor's tax-cut proposal
The first list of cuts totals approx
will have a significant effect on the imately $1.8 million. The largest single
item on the first list is a proposed
reduction of $690,000 in the fund equity
(savings) account, leaving the district
approximately $100,000 in fund equity
for unforeseen contingencies in the up
coming school year.
Other items on the first list include:
• Reductions in roof repair and
equipment replacement ($375,000);
• Reduction in instructional supplies
($50,000);
• Elimination of new bus purchases
($158,000);

revitalization of the domestic auto industry.
One of Levin's proposals is to give tax credits for
citizens who purchase American automobiles. He
also called for an accelerated depreciation
schedule to encourage capital investment.
One the subject of quotas. Levin said the United
States is the only auto-producing company in the
world which does not protect itself from Japanese
imports.
"I am not a protectionist and I believe in free
trade, but I think we need a temporary quota which
will enable the American auto Industry to re-tool
and prepare to defend itself," he said.
Levin called Japan the most protectionist coun
try in the world. "I do not think we should throw
our doors open to their products when they are clos
ing their doors to our products," he said,
"I think they're laughing at us. I don't believe
their government would let us to do to them what
they're doing to us right now."
As a fourth step in helping the domestic auto in
dustry get back on its feet. Levin said anti-trust
rules should be relaxed in the area of product
development.
"We impose restrictions on industry, but do not
let them work together to meet those restrictions,"
he said. "It's ridiculous. We have four different
companies working on solutions to the same
regulations instead of letting them work together.
"I don't favor monopolies, but some of these
things have gone too far."
On the subject of the general economy, Levin ap
plauded President Reagan's budget-cutting pro
posals but objected to the " m i x " of the proposed
cuts.
"The mix proposed by the president is horren
dous for Michigan," he said. "I cannot accept a
mix which eliminates certain social security
benefits for the elderly but does not cut subsidies to
large farms in California."
Levin said the president is on the right track,
however, in his program to cut regulations. "Good
programs have been destroyed by red tape," he

U.S. Senator Carl Levin has proposed a four-step
plan for helping the domestic auto industry get
• back on its feet
At the top of the list is a reduction in the burden of
federal regulations. Levin told an audience of approximtely 175 people at the Fellowship Breakfast
sponsored by the Novi Chamber of Commerce at
the Red Timbers Restaurant last week.
The American auto industry is the most overly• regulated.industry in the world, said Levin who
, \yent on to support President Ronald Reagan's de'regulationefforts as "longoverdue."
Levin also said changes in the tax laws, a temporary quota on automobile imports and easing of
• ' anti-trust regulations are important steps for the
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Novi city council members approved
the location of carnival rides and booUis
for Gala Days in Ella Mae Power Park
on May 20-25, but hesitated over a reqiiest to waive a city ordinance which
bans individuals under 16 years old
from pinball arcades.
Randy Mayer of the Novi Jaycees
told the council that Gala Day plans
have been approved by the school
board, police department, parks and
recreation department and library
board. He said the Jaycees hope Uie ci
ty park on Ten Mile will become the an
nual location for Gala Days.
In response to concerns over parking
on Ten Mile, Mayor told Uie council that
a snow fence will be erected todlscourage drivers from parking on Uie
road because Uiey will have a long walk
to Uie Gala Days entrance.
He also asked Uie council to request a
temporary waiver of the arcade or
dinance since a tent with arcade
machines is planned.
He noted Uiat the tent is operated in
conjunction with Uie carnival operator
and Uie Jaycees will receive a portion
of the proceeds.
Mayor Romaine RoeUiel said she per
sonally "has a hang up about arcades,
but I know what a benefit your
organizaUon is to the city." She went on
to say she would prefer that the arcade
tent be supervised by Uie Jaycees as
well as Uie carnival operator.

for you!

"I don't place too much confidence in
supervision from camies," RoeUiel
said.
Council Member Roberts Schmid
said he did not believe the council could
simply waive Uie ordinance.
"I Uiink Uie only way we can do Uiis is
to change Uie ordinance, and some peo
ple have grave reservations about
changing it because it has an impact on
Uie entire community. I'm not sure we
have Uie auUiorlty and don't know Uie
legal ramifications if we did waive it,"
Schmid said.
Mayer pointed out Uie arcade tent
would remain in the carnival wheUier
Uie city waived its ban against 16-year
olds or not
"We're on Uie hook for $8,000 - Uils
year's Gala Days is costing us more
Uian we've ever spent before. The
reason for this arcade is strictly finan
cial. We're requesUng ttiis waiver
because we've had problems enforcing
it before. The police department
doesn't appreciate coming down for
eveiy 10-year-old caught playing Uie
machines. Especially when down the
road at Ellas Brothers, where they're
not considered an arcade because they
only have one machine, there are sixyear-olds playing the machines. We
would like to be a catalyst to get Uie city
to change its ordinance if we could,"
Mayer said.

We're jumping Ibr j o y . . . Elaine Powers, the
iarffest llgure control sy.stem for women in
the world, has just opened another bcauliful
new salon. Tliereli be fun and excitement at
all our Scilons ttais week. And now we're cciebrating with tlie grandest sa\ings ever. But there
are lots ol'grand tilings about Elaine Fbwers:

• GRAND results
(lose,finnor build)
• GRAND equipment
• GRAND personal
attention
• GRAND instructors

•GRAND low prices
• GRAND locations
• GRAND atmospheiv
• GRAND group
exercise classes

So eoine in and let us give you our grand
lour. Our trained slairwlli even give you a
free figure consultation! Join now. during our
Grand O p i i i n g Celel)ralion-and got in on this
Ijcautiful Ijargain.

Hurry! Limited time offer.

Summer
Free
Wlien you enroll in any program
al iill |i.ii'li('l{ialiiiu s.iliiiis

1.5 million
within Commerce Township allocated
$252,000 for six officers.
Despite ranking low in personnel and
money areas, Commerce did not have
the least number of complaints among
those departments compared.
Novi and White Lake each reported
approximately 10,000 complaints dur
ing 1980. White Lake also reported
responding to some 31,000 dispatch
calls.
Walled Lake ranked behind those two
communities with 5,294 complaints
recorded last year.
Commerce took fourth in the com
parative surpassing both Wixom and
Wolverine Lake Village. The township
responded to 6,566 total dispatches durContinuedonll-A

REGISTER NOW
SUMMER DAY CAMP

1.25 million
1 million

Ages 21/2-9
750,000
51"Hx18"Wx14"p
Rag.'339 CashftCarry Price

500,000
250,000

Schrader's
Home Kuriii.shiiij^s

Novi

Wliite
Lake

Wixom Walled Wolv Commerce
Lake
Lake

Departments

June22-July31

• Field Trips

• Pony Rides

• Hot Lunches

• Swimming

• Qualified Staff

• Major Arts & Crafts

Elaine PHwers
Figure Salons
Call now for yourfreesalon visit

BR
I MN
I OHAM - Villigt Knol Shopping Cintor, 3610 W. Mipli Rowl it LihNf Ro«i, M54$se • GRAND RV
I ER - 15236 Grand Rivtr Avonut,
CHILDREN'S HOUR DAYCARE CENTER
493-42(10 • LV
I ONA
I - 16000 MkMltMl, Bilwnn 5 A 6 MlK Roidi, 261-1560 • PONTA
I C - North Oiki Plui, 2430 EliulMth Like Road
^

"Qualily Fumlihlngiilnce 1907"

Mon.-Tues.-Sal. 9 lo 6; Thurs. & Fri. 9 lo 9; Closed Wednaaday
111 N. Center (Sheldon) Northville 349-1838

1816 S. Commerce Walled Lake
For Details call
t

661-5010 • R08EVILLE -

Pliu N, ol 10 Mi., 25211 Griliol, 776^022 • SOUTHFE
I LD - TUM Shopping Ctntir, N, ol 10 Mil*, 2S275

624-7948

You can also register now for our Fall Nursery School program.

Hill Shopping Cintir, 166 S. Morrimin Rowl, cor. ol Chorry Hill, 326-7500.
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State attorney general opinion sought on Proposal A
tangible personal property will now be
forced to pay the additional 1,5 percent
an attempt to ensure state dollars for increase on all personal property,
promotion of the proposal? And is it in should Proposal A pass.
violation of state laws prohibiting such
The chief complaint of Commerce of
expenditures on elections?
ficials is the lack of clarity found in that
One of the Commerce resolutions con
particular section of the proposal.
tends that "the proposed language of
The trustees are hoping the state at
the amendment (presented in Proposal
tomey
general will clarify the meaning
A) is a mandatory 'shall impose addi
tional sales and use taxes at a rate of 1.5 of that segment of the amendment prior
percent on the sale or use of tangible to the May 19 election rather than sur
prising voters after.
personal property.'"
"The intent of the proposal is to in
CoUom and other township officials
are arguing that "retailers" previously crease the sales tax 5.5 percent. Why
exempt from paying sales tax on some not just say that?" CoUom questioned

Continued from Walled Lalce, 1

rhetorically. "The (current) state con
stitution doesn't say anything about
'use'tax."
The proposed amendment change
does — and that's the beef.
"It's absolutely an increase on
taxes," Collom added, noting that
manufacturers and farmers previously
excluded from paying some sales tax on
equipment purchases would no longer
be exempt. "By the time a car is put
together you pay taxes on rubber,
metal and other products that go into
building it."
"Let's get the attomey general to say
before (the election) that that's not

what it says," Collom said regarding
the altering of the constitution.
But CoUom's wishes may not come
true. Steen has already indicated that
during intial contact with the state at
tomey general's office he had been told
no opinion would be delivered on a pro
posed change to the constitution. An
opinion could be issued after the section
was officially adopted, Steen was fur
ther told.
But both the tmstees and lawmakers
are hesitant to wait that long. Steen
said he expected the governor would be
requested to seek an opinion by the
State Supreme Court if the attomey

general's office insisted on not respon
ding.
Only the governor or state
Legislature can seek such action from
the State Supreme Court. The
Legislature is currently recessed.
As for the Homestead Exemption Af
fidavits, the township is displeased with
a section of the document, which it
must mail by May 1, that reads: "...If
the property tax reduction Proposal A
is adopted by Michigan voters on May
19,1981, this form will enable qualified
homeowners to receive a reduction in
their 1981 property taxes and escrow
accounts."

Walled Lake school administrators form association

Commerce officials said they believe
this is a definite promotion of the pro
posal prior to the May 19 election and
the township should not have to pay for
mailing it to residents.
|-|
The township expects to pay approx
imately $3,600 for the mailing and
McGee predicted statewide over
$500,000 would be allocated by local
governments.
"Essentially, this tax shift appears to
be a tax shaft," McGee told residents
and trustees last Tuesday. "The worst
of it is you can read anything into it you •
want to read into it."

VI

Administrators in the Walled Lake
The school board subsequently voted
School District have voted to form their 6-1 to recognize the formation of the
own bargaining unit.
WLSAA despite the objections of
^- Formation of the Walled Lake Scho
'•trustee Janet Callahan who said the
"'Administrators Association (WLSAAs
pard should insist on a formal election
was announced last week by Robera ttider the direction of the Michigan
Fontichiaro, an elementary school printU mployment Relations Commission
cipal.
tL" MERC).
"The WLSAA believes that the time i Ii "I'm shocked that the board would
appropriate for the establishment of ' intertain a motion to recognize this
formal organization of school at ^association," said Callahan. "It's cer
ministrators," said Fontichiaro in b tainly not in the best interest of the
prepared statement which he presentee j school district."
to the board.
| Callahan also said she felt something
"It is their feeling that such an was "dramatically wrong" when
organization can benefit the educa- management starts to organize.
f/tlonal program of the Walled Lake
She then called for the board to hold
Schools...."
an executive session to "hear the

INTRODUCING...

Startup^ reductions Recall begins Saturday
frorp Drcxd
Continued from Walled Lake, 1

representative of his constituents' posi
tion.
The senator said that during both the
1979 and 1980 elections, voters in his
district opposed Tisch proposals.
"They were more against it than the
state as a whole," he observed.
But the recall group disagrees with
Ross' perception. Tomczyk claims that
during the 1980 tax proposal elections,
Tisch II received almost twice as many
"Yes" votes in the 15th District as the
Milliken proposal.

S o f a s ,

ot)

L o v e s e a t s
S l e e p

&

sofas.

Sotas
Reg. from $969.
Sale from $759

Starting
for

Reg. from $749.
Sale from $599.
c'' I Sleep sofas
Reg. from $1319.
Sale Irom $999.

at'599.

a limited

time

only!

If you've pictured Drexel upholstered furniture In your home,
you'll be happy to save a remarkable 20-25% on Drexel sofas,
love seats and sleep sofas In select soil resistant fabrics. If you
haven't pictured Drexel upholstered furniture In your home, then
hurry in! Browse. Have a seat In our idea-Inspiring, home-like
room settings. Experience versatile pieces built to last, Including
matching sleep sofas for your occasional overnight guests. Ask
our professional interior design staff to help you interpret your
decorating preferences into an effectively designed room that
reflects YOUR personality. Choose from in-stock pieces for
immediate delivery or custom order at the same sale prices to
fulfill your exacting needs. Extended terms, of course.

"In fact...the Tisch II proposal
received more YES votes than the
Milliken and Smith-Bullard proposals
combined (53,874 vs. 52,037)," the recall
chairman wrote.
The correspondence further adds:
"In fact...at a March 5 meeting in
Milford, attended by over 1,300 people,
the support for the Tisch III tax cut pro
posal was overwhelming. And this was
supported by over 9,000 signatures
gathered

in one week and presented to

you (Ross) and other leaders in Lans
ing requesting a tax cut not a tax sliift.
"If Mr. Ross was so sure of this posi
tion, why didn't he and others in Lans
ing vote to let people have a choice on
May 19? Why is the May 19 ballot so
similar in many respects to a communi

Board okays cuts list
Continued from Walled Lake, 1

Come visit us soon. The values are exceptional.
Sale ends May 31st.

Ray Interiors
Michigan's

first Drexel

Heritage

store

ANN ARBOR
3601 Plymouth Rd.
995-9095

Open Tues., Wed.. Sal., 9:30-5:30
Mon., Thu., Fr.. 9:30-9:00

FARMINGTON
33300 Slocum Dr.
476-7272

OPEN

SUNDA

Y 12-4 IN ANN ARBOR

ONL Yl

grand.
^opening
sale
. . . Meet all your display and storage needs
with real Oak—and save money too!

Hurry -

Sale Ends April 29,1981

ty election where you are given only the
government's choice?"
Despite the allegations made by the
recall committee regarding opposition
to tax relief proposals other than the
governor's, Ross has maintained he is
acting in a manner representative of
his constituents.
"I felt my job was to find a proposal
that the majority of my constituents
would want done.
"My job is to represent the majority
in my district. If I didn't feel that I was
doing that - 1 would be hesitant about a
vote of confidence," the senator said
last week.
Should the recall committee's efforts
prove successful, it would be the first
such removal of a state lawmaker from
office by a vote of confidence.
Some 24,242 signatures will have to be
gathered in the 15th District during a
90-day period before a question regar
ding Ross' status can be placed before
voters.
The senator's district extends from
Woodward Avenue to Milford and in
cludes Oak Park, Southfleld, Lathrup
Village, Farmington, Farmington
Hills, Huntington Woods, Novi, Novi
Township, South Lyon, Lyon Township,
Milford, Milford Township, Commerce
Township, Walled Lake, Wixom,
Wolverine Lake and parts of Royal Oak
Township and Northville.

• Elementary staff reductions (12
teaching positions - $124,000);
• Secondary staTf reductions (10
teachingpositions-$155,000); and
• Adjustments to the community
education department fee schedule to
raise additional revenues ($161,000).
The proposed cuts on the second list
total approximately $1.65 million and
include the elimination of :
• boys and girls athletic programs
($229,000);
• elementary itinerant programs
(art, music and physical education $295,000);
• reading support program ($54,000);
• outdoor education program
($20,000);
• elementaty and secondary tex
tbook purchases ($118,000);
• extracurricular activities
($22,000); and
• the position of senior citizen coor
dinator ($9,000).
Other proposed cuts on the second list
include a 50 percent reduction in the
elementary library program ($41,000),
a further reduction of five elementary
and 15 Mi secondary classroom teachers
($329,000), an 80 percent reduction in
the driver's education program
($15,000) and discontinuation of
transportation for students who live
within
miles of a school ($100,000).

The board approved the cut lists on a
4-2 vote with dissenting ballots being
cast by Trustees Kenneth, Tucker and
Janet Callahan.
.'
'
Tucker said that the pirbposed cuts
appear to have a greater effect on
elementary than secondary level pro
grams. He also presented his own
budget proposal which was lower than
the budget proposed by the administra
tion even though it still showed an in
crease in expenditures for the 1981-82
school year.
Tucker claimed his budget was some
$976,000 lower than the administration's
budget, but Sheldon said the difference
between the two budgets was only
$141,000.
Callahan voted against the proposed
cut lists after calling for the board to
adopt a wage freeze that she said would
enable the district to balance the
budget without cutting programs. Her
motion died for lack of support,
however.
Board President Steven Lasher call
ed for the board to take action on the cut
lists so the administration can its finan
cial planning for 1981-82.
"I do not believe these proposed cuts
necessarily bind us in the future," said
the board president. "I envision our ac
tion tonight only as establishing a
general set of parameters for whatever
position we find ourselves in after the
results of the May 19 and June 8 elec
tions have been tabulated."

Grand
Opening Sale
You have a Ireal coming' Feel the rich gram ol real Oak Each Cabinet hand-cralled ol solid
Oak and choice Oak veneer over all-wood core (no panicle board] Every pieoe is hand sanded,
inspected then caretully shipped lo each Naked Furniture Store Isn't something this
altractive and well-made what you want in your nome or ollice'' Stop in today and save'
Each cabinet 30" wide. 80" tall, 16" deep. Extra shelves SlO 95 each

C. SECRETARY

Ftiairiersmooir' roii-out turn
table sMeii deep drawer and
record dividers SaveSPOOO

Super-siu'fly aroB shelf ,aeai
tor electric typewriter Draper
Deneatri Also used lor liquor
c.it)inel ana server Save $20 00
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Unlin
Sale

$

D. CLOSED LIBRARY

Choice si/e tor subsianiiai ii-

Twocontempofarydoors Cant
yOu Ihink of several spots in
your home i^ith lots lo hide"'
Save$?0 00
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Sugar Maple - Silver Maple - A s h
(container grown) 4 to 8 ft.
Clump River Birch - Beautifully rugged
tree for everyone. 5 to 8 ft., 3 to 5 stems.

I PIJIU:ilylSI<

249

B. OPEN LIBRARY
ttraiy r v tape decks etc 4
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Nankin Bush Cherry - An attractive large
bush that will produce lots of good eating
fruit NOW.

199.: $229 I

ALL 4 CABINETS-COVERS 10 FEET OF WALL SPACE
. . . ONLY iOOO SAVE $00

SOLID
WOOD

Step
• Stool

European White Birch - Perfect single

$2500

4000

stem 8 ft. to 12 ft. - heavy trunk.

ALL 4 CABINETS-COVERS 10 FEET OF WALL SPACE
... ONLY '926.00. SAVE *8.00
24071 Orchard Lake Rd.
at 10 Mile Rd. (Orchard 10 Plaza)

Farmington
untlnlthtd lumliur*

474-0625
ip>cHHi(.

Pyramid Yews - lowest price in 20 years.
White Pine Sheared Beauties.

s^goo

Assorted Group of Ground cover Evergreens

$350

Livonia • 427-5990

Northvllle

349-1466

FARMS

DAIRY

W MILK-ICE CREAM

Sunday
9 am - 4 pm

le riearthsi
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MICHIGAN'S
S lARCE
lARCEST
MICHICAIM'
ETHAN AILEN
FURNITURf DEALER

LIVONIA • UTICA • S O U T H F I E L D

To Better Serve You
.. .Our Customer...
We Have Combined Forces
To Form
GODDARD-TALMAY
AGENCY, INC.

Difjtrtnt Kint/s
f of Omeliiiti

ilVfSSIAn5
O:

is coming to
10 Mile & Meadowbroolc
(A&P Center)

Open 7 Days
7 a.m. - 9 p.m.

The Talmay Agency has moved to:

345 North Pontiac Trail
624-1531
363-7165
624-4544

Specializing In;
Auto, Home, Business
Life & Health

drapery boutique^
C U S T O M DRAPERIES

SAVE
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A cliange in ttie attendance areas for Walied
Lalce Western and Walled Lalce Central high
schools will take effect at the start of the 1981-82
school year.
Specifically, the high school attendance areas
have been adjusted to coincide with the existing
boundaries for the two junior high schools - Wall
ed Lake Junior High and Clifford H. Smart Junior
High.
As a result of the change, students who attend
Walled Lake Junior High will attend Western,
while students who attend Smart Junior High will
go to Central.
The proposal to redistrict the high school atten
dance areas was first raised in December when
Deputy Superintendent Rolland Langerman
reported a significant difference in student enroll
ment at the two high schools.
Central is designed to handle 1,700 students,
while Western can handle 2,000 students.
Langerman reported in December that the
average difference In enrollment between the two
high schools from 1969 to 1978 was 403 students.
Over the last three years, however, Western has
had an average of 544 more students than Central.
In addition to distributing student enrollment
more evenly, Langerman said that changing high
school attendance areas to coincide with junior
high attendance areas would permit students to at
tend high school with the same group of friends
they had in junior high.
Support for the redistricting plan was expressed
by Trustee Robert Cooper who said that balancing
student population will give Western students more
opportunities to assume leadership roles and par
ticipate in athletics.
Additional support for the proposal was express
ed by Cynthia Campion of the Walled Lake PTA
Council and Sandra Adams of the Walled Lake
Western Parent-Teacher-Student Association.
Adams told the board that student-administrator
and student-counselor ratios are considerably
higher at Western than they are at Central. Addi
tionally, she stated that Western students do not
have the same educational opportunities enjoyed
by Central students because there are more
students competing for the same number of
classes.
"Changing the attendance areas to balance
enrollments is an educationally-sound proposal,"
she said.
Opposition to the redistricting centered on the
manner in which the new attendance areas will be
implemented.
According to Langerman's proposal, ninth, tenth
and eleventh graders who reside in the areas that
will be affected by the change will be permitted to
remain at Western if they so desire. They will not

4 0 *OFFv

Labor , ^ P " .
Special *6 rint'd

WHY PRE-PLAN Y O U R

•Styling with imagination
•Sensible prices
•Decorator labrlcs
•Fine workmanship
•Direct mill buying

V^tlCQl Blind/

FUNERAL NOW?

Non-renewal of contract notices were
issued to Walled Lake Elementary
Principal William Brown, Oakley Park
Principal WUliam Doggett, Keith Prin
cipal William Ligon, Commerce Prin
cipal C.J. Pappas, Elementary Educa
tion Director Hugh Davies, Purchasing
Agent Paul Martini, Athletic Director
Thomas Evans, Outdoor Education
Director Barbara Garbutt and James
Rikkers, an assistant principal at Wall
ed Lake Western.

FRKEZF. Fl.NERAL COSTS FOREVER
Funeral charges are frozen at TODAY'S PRICES.
Protect against tomorrow's higher prices.

Who l<nows about where inflation will end? An
inflation protected funeral pre-paid plan holds to
day's prices,

.\-\VK-.\S VOL .SPECIFY

PVC Decorator Cloths & Macrame

Save them the burdens of decision during times of
stress

WOVEN WOODS
CONCORD, WESCO
' A l l previous
orders excluded

IHORIZONTAL 1" BLINDS
U DKtriler Ctlort

"BALI"
BUNDS

Formerly C o x & G o d d a r d & Talmay

SERVING THE AREA OVER SO YEARS!
NAMES YOU CAN TRUST

Towels
—^-Fieldcrest
) / 'Bath Rugs
^
- Shower Curtains

DRAPERY BOUTIQUE COUPON
OFF ALL

W i l l
REDFORD
LIVONIA

,

WALLPAPER

!
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Expires 5/2/81

No Charges AccepKKl
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James H. Will

o&E |
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\ ^
for I'lm:

937-3670

30858
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Playground Grass Seed

3Cu. Ft.

Bark Nuggets

& Feed
$397 Weed
23-7-7

3"x5"x8'

Timbers

£88

$ ^

^

dfopefY boutique

$388
^

Lawn Food

$3^®

Lawn Food

'2

2 5 ' O F F ANY BOX
Diapers
C h o o s e from
Pampers, J & J ,
&Luv

2Chairs-1 Chaise
Includes pads

$

88
TGYCOUPON

Casade
so oz. Box

67 C

7 Lb.

$ 1 88

Limit 2
JL

Coupon Good thru April 26,1981

TGY COUPON

GIANT

Planters
Snaclcs

Tide
49 oz. Box

$goo

66°

$157

Coupon Good thru April 26,1981

(Ml

CLOROX

Bleacli

Limit 2

iCouDon Good thru AorlJiBJflfti"

TGY COUPON

Hoes-Rakes-Shovels

«OVIIITIIia MincnilNgill

Tree Specials\

Redwood Set

Potting Soii

LONQ HANDLED GARDEN TOOLS

—Coupon Good thru April 26,1981

C.I,

Crab Apple

3 PIECE

TGY

In stock only
loupon Good thru April 26,19811

Nimr

mnM

Plum

5'.6'

TGYCOUPON

TGYCOUPON
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AcWresi

$g88

Chaise Lounge

SQOOSq.Ft.

88'

IW niNtMl

—Sandra Adams
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^
$288 10 Lbs.
Annual Rye Grass % ^ S B
$^88 Fertilizer 20 Lb. Bags

Marble Chips
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Kentucky Blue Grass $ ^ s g

Qal.

INFUTIMDllly 9!30-8:00
M, Th 9:30-8:30

•

Ttuckload

$ J 3 7

Folder

'Measuring, installation, design service al nominal charge

educationallysound

$497 $947
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Limit 2

Coupon Good thru April 26,1981
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Fruit Trees
PACKAGED
Peach Apple

4 Lb.

Limit 2
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Here's why-

freedom of choice as to which high school they will
attend.
The two board members proposed an amend
ment which would have given students in the af
fected areas "open enrollment" to the high school
of their choice for an indefinite period, but later
withdrew it after administrators pointed out that
all parents presently are permitted to appeal which
high school their children will attend.
A motion which would have effectively killed the
redistricting proposal for 1981-82 by delaying a
decision until August failed on a 3-3 vote, and the
board subsequently approved the redistricting on a
5-2 vote.

In Northville

so Lb.

GL.ARD AGAI.NSTI.NFLATIO.N

Jon Rutherford, Dave Bingham, Ralph Goddard,
Tonfi Binghann, John Marshall

be permitted to change schools in the middle of the
year, however.
In addition, incoming freshmen who have older
brothers and sisters at Western will be permitted to
attend Western if they so desire. The district will
only provide bus transportation to Western through
the 1983-84 school year, however, and after that
they will be responsible for their own transporta
tion if they wish to remain at Western.
Eventually, all Smart Junior High students will
attend Central and all Walled Lake Junior High
students will attend Western, Langerman said.
Trustee Kenneth Tucker and Mario Tozzi argued
that students in the affected area should be given

40 Lb.
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SERVES YOU FIRST
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Rose of Sharon - Big Beautiful Plants

A. STEREO CENTER

$

Wed.-Sat. evenings

Real Honey Flavor

(behind Sheldon Shopplno Center)

Faced with a possible deficit that
could run as high as $4 million in the
1981-82 school year, the board voted in
March to issue "pink slips" to nine ad
ministrators.

Board approves high school redistrictingplan

mihs piano

No Sugar added

10940 F a r m i n g t o n R d . 21300 Novi R d .

districts in Oakland County and the
Adminstators who are not included in
state which has not previously had a the union are the superintendent, depu
school administrators union.
ty superintendent, elementary educa
tion director, secondary education
Fontichiaro said the WLSAA would director and the associate superinten
consist of the following positions: dent for instmction.
athletic director, community education
director, outdoor education director,
Also excluded from the WLSAA are
special services director, vocational
the food services director, maintenance
education director, elementary school director, transportation director and
principals, junior high principals, personnel director.
senior high principals, SWOVEC prin
cipal, junior high assistant principals,
Although Fontichiaro did not address
senior high assistant principals, the specific reasons for establishment
S W O V E C assistant p r i n c i p a l s , of the WLSAA, the new administrator's
SWOVEC assistant principal/special union is believed to have developed
needs coordinator and community over concems with potential ramifica
school coordinator.
tions of the district's financial situation.

ALL NEW ENTERTAINMENT
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Sweetened

ManagemeiU

Village Pump

HONEY ICE CREAM

YOUR/

The Mighty Oak® Wall System

Unfin
Sale

Under New

superintendent's plan for dealing with
this situation."
However, the rest of the board in
dicated that they did not feel it was
necessary to put the administrators
through the trouble and expense of
holding a formal election through
MERC.
Trustee Robert Cooper said he was
willing to accept Fontichiaro's
representation that the sentiment for
establishing the association was "over
whelming."
Additionally, Trustee Betty Campion
responded to Callahan's assertion that
something is dramatically wrong when
management starts to organize by say
ing Walled Lake is one of the few
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re-evaluating Wolverine V i l l a g e L a k e

By K A R E N RICE
Tvk'o permits for lalte rehabilitation work issued
to the Village of Wolverine Lake are currently be
ing re-evaluated by the Michigan Department of
Natural Resources, according to Al Massey,
spokesman for the DNR and a member of the
village lake board.
The drawdown permit, which permitted the
village to lower the level of the lake five feet for its
recent clean-up project, is currently under review,
Massey stated at last week's lake board meeting.
Noting that the DNR had "problems keeping track
of some things," Massey said the department is in
the process of re-evaluating the whole lake project.
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Parts Extra
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F U R N A C E
W O R K S
37460 FIva Mile MNawburgh

He cited project engineers' decision to change the
design of a pipe elbow on the weir without con
sulting or informing the DNR and the possibility of
not requiring a sediment basin downstream from
the dam as factors being considered.
Massey also told lake board members the group
beach improvement permit issued last fall will pro
bably be revoked because it is too restrictive and
the DNR has experienced trouble controlling what
improvements are actually being made. He said
the DNR plans to initiate proceedings to revoke the
permit and will issue individual permits to
homeowners who want to work on their property
this fall.
There is a possibility that a DNR representative
could issue permits on the spot to villagers, Massey
said, although he added the department has not yet
decided how it wants to handle the project. Permits
for the beach work would be valid for a year and
there wouJd be a $25 filing fee, he said.
According to Massey, the DNR will work with
villagers interested in obtaining individual permits
and let them know how to apply for DNR okays
within the next few months.
Project engineer Phil Braswell of Snell En
vironmental Group was apparently under the im
pression that the permit would be good through
December 31, until Deputy County Drain Commis
sioner Bob Fredericks, who also sits on the lake
board, noted that the current Wolverine Lake per
mit only provides for one lowering of the lake. He
suggested the lake board make a formal request
for a modification on the DNR's permit and
directed Braswell to do so by this week.
The drawdown permit will require some
modifications in the event of a second drawdown.
Resident Gene Matkowski asked Massey if a per
mit would be required to remove more stumps If
villagers decided they wanted to take more out.
Nearly 1,000 tree stumps have already been cut or
pulled from the lake bottom, about 400 of them by
villagers themselves.
Massey suggested lakefront property owners
could include stump removal in their individual
permit requests when possible and that the other
stumps could probably be included in the revised
drawdown permit.
Reporting on the status of the lake project,
Braswell noted work was "essentially complete"
except for some sodding around the Glengary Road
dam and installation of the permanent motor at the

Terry Street well pump. He noted that the water
level of the lake was up six inches on April 14 and
was only about two feet lower than usual this time
of year.
That Terry Street pump has been running for
nearly two weeks from the power of a portable
generator; electricity should be hooked up by April
28, said Village Administrator Bill O'Brien. The
lake board directed O'Brien to bill Lane Northern,
well contractor, for costs incurred by the village in
operating the generator because the electricity had
not been hooked up early enough.
Representatives of the Commerce Lakes Study
Committee also attended the lake board meeting to
discuss their concems about the effects a second
drawdown would have on their lake, which is
downstream from Wolverine Lake. The group
recently asked Hal Harrington of the DNR to look
into the Wolverine Lake rehab and requested some
information on the project and Brad Wilkins of
Harrington's office said that department was stu
dying the committee's request as well as
Braswell's drawings of the dam.
A response to the committee's letter was written
by Braswell, who gave copies of his answers to the
lake board and village council but not to the Com
merce residents. Fredericks suggested the com
mittee should have a copy, noting that it should
clear up some of their confusion on the status of the
lake project.
He also told the committee the lake board
understood their concem but did not feel there had
been an adverse effect on Commerce Lake from
the project.
Said he: "There is no evidence to suggest there
has been any significant damage whatsoever
downstream. To me that means it was a success.
Everyone would like everything to go like
clockwork but that never happens, particularly
with something as tricky as a lake."
Jim Jardine, a spokesman for the committee,
said the Commerce group still wants to work out
their problems with Wolverine's next project,
slated to begin shortly after Labor Day. "We would
like to be considered not as adversaries, although I
know you look at us this way," he said.
John McLellan, village president and lake board
chairman, told Jardine the village council had ask
ed water team head Jim Donahue to act as a liaison
between Commerce residents and the lake board
for the second drawdown.
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He further noted that the Student Goals policy
was not to be used for the evaluation of teachers,
but for the evaluation of the 'instructional
system."
"This will be used as we look at the total Scope
and Sequence," Piwko told the board. "It provides
a heirarchy as we attempt to piece everything
together. We'll look at the curriculum and ask, for
example, 'does it look at the appreciation of
aesthetics and what do we do in art."'
Trustee Joel CoUiau said he had hoped that was
how the Student Goals policy would be used.
"I think it's necessary to go through the cur
riculum and see, if in fact we would like students to
accomplish these goals, that we indeed cover this
subject matter," Colliau said.
The student goals approved by the board in
clude: Basic Skills, Self-Growth. Understanding

Others, Societal Membership and Coping With
Changes.
After completing kindergarten through twelfth
grade in the Novi Schools, students should have
achieved those five goals.
In order to accomplish the goals, students are to
meet a number of objectives outlined under each of
the goals.
As an example, in order to achieve the goal of
"coping with changes," students are to leam deci
sion making skills necessary for problem solving;
leam to analyze, evaluate, and apply new
technological advances to personal and societal
membership roles. They are to acquire the abUity
to respond to alternatives and stimuli which could
lead to creative thinking and reasoning on an in
dividual and group level.
To meet the Basic Skills goal, students must
leam to read and compute. They also should be
able to communicate through speaking, writing
and non-verbal means. Additionally, they should
appreciate aesthetics and inter-related art forms.
They also should develop skills and interests which
will help them to continue teaming beyond the K-12
program.
School board members voted unanimously to
adopt the Student Goals policy with its five stated
goals and related objectives.

Building better mouse traps...
will be a Model II Rotary Pallet Machining System
developed by the Siarto Machine & Tool Company
located on Grand River.
potential and estimated that annual sales could
The system involves a new metal removing pro
range from $10 million to $20 million at the cess which offers increased productivity and space
manufacturers level.
efficiency. Five U.S. patents already have been ob
The Novi Chamber also selected winners in the tained for the machine and additional patents are
consumer service, agricultural development, in pending. The annual sales potential has been
dustrial product and non-consumer product estimated at $18 million.
categories.
Finally, Novi's entry in the non-consumer pro
The local entry in the consumer service category duct category is Emblematic Products, Inc.
is the NOW account developed by First Federal Emblematic manufactures pins, badges and logos.
Savings of Detroit. In essence, the NOW account Annual sales potential has been estimated at $2
permits consumers to earn interest on checking ac million.
counts.
William Clogg, manager of the Twelve Oaks Mall
Novi's entry in the agricultural development and a member of the chamber's board of directors,
category is an ice cream made with honey headed up the project. Judges were Mayor Rodeveloped by the Guernsey Farm Dairy. The value maine Roethel, Chamber President Robert
of the new product is that honey, a natural Maynes, Novi Michigan Week Chairperson Mary
substance, replaces refined sugar as the sweeten Kotrych, Twelve Oaks Sears Manager Robert Lane
and Byron Schimpp, manager of the Novi branch of
ing agent.
the
National Bank of Detroit.
In the industrial product category, Novi's entry
Continued from Novi, 1
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PAPA ROMANO'S
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340 N. CENTER Northville
348-3333
IN SOUTHFIELD
28803 NORTHWESTERN HWY. at 12 MILE
357-2277
27140 EVERGREEN RD. at 11 MILE
569-8200
23900 W. NINE MILE at Telegraph Rd.
354-0070

A DELIGHTFUL REMINDER OF THE LUXURY OF
BYGONE YEARScervi's
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CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE OF ENACTMENT
Ordinance No. 81-72.01
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the City Council of the City of Novi
has enacted Ordinance No. 81-72.01, an Ordinance to amend Sectiop.
9.01, of the City of Novi Noxious weed and Refuse Ordinance No. 75-,
72, to provide for reimbursement to the City of Novi for costs incurred
in noxious weed removal from private property by the City and for a
lien upon property for failure of property owners to reimburse the City
for noxious weed removal.
This Ordinance is hereby declared to be an emergency or
dinance, which is immediately necessary for the preservation of the
public peace, health and safety, and shall become effective im
mediately. This Ordinance was adopted by the City Council at a.
regular meeting held April 20,1981.
A complete copy of the ordinance Is available for public use and
inspection at the office of the City Clerk, 45225 West Ten Mile Road,.
Novi, Michigan.

In what Novi officials hope will be the
"long awaited solution" to problems
with street conditions in the Country
Place Condominium complex, plans
have been made to have the streets
repaired during the 1981 constmction
season.
The condominium development on
Eight Mile has 590 units completed.
Ultimate plans call for construction of
^another 215 units.

L O A N S
F O R

; The city has refused to accept respon
sibility for maintaining the roads hi the
development because of problems with
the pavement which was installed in
1971 and 1972, as well as problems with
the pavement on Pellston Drive which
was built in 1977.
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Dinner Reservations Requested
For information, piease cail tiie Reservation Desk at 349-6200
Closed Sundays

.43180 Nine iViiie at Novi Road

Hospital, where they were treated for
cuts.

states that accidents involving property
damage and personal injury have drop
ped over the past two months, crediting
the drop to the police department's
selective enforcement safety program.

A man who rented a U-Haul trailer to
pick up some railroad ties found
himself in trouble April 16 when the 28
ties he loaded hito the trailer made the
U-Haul too heavy to pull away.
According to reports, the ties belong
to C&O Railroad Company, which had
left $980 worth of ties near the tracks at
West Road.
An area man allegedly decided to
haul away the ties and drove the U-HauI
in to pick them up. But the full load
caused the trailer to become stuck m
the mud.
According to officers, Novi Towing
received a call from a man who said his
trailer was stuck there but when they
responded to the call, no one was
around. Noticing the ties in the rear of
the trailer, employees of Novi Towing
took the trailer and ties to their lot and
called Wixom Police.
Officers are kivestigating a suspect
hi the case.

Blashfield notes that property
damage accidents were down 24 per
cent over February and March com
pared to the same time span last year.
Personal injury accidents are 27 per
cent lower this year for the two months,
he adds.
Police officers will concentrate their
selective enforcement patrols for the'
next few weeks along Maple Road and
Potter Road between Beck and Wixom
roads, where they will check for
speeding.
On North Wixom, officers will be wat
ching for improper lane usage and
speeding; and they will be looking for,
stop sign violations on Pontiac Trail at'
the comers of north and south Beck
roads.
Blashfield says police will concen-;
trate on stepping up the selective en
forcement during rush hours and may
be using either manned squad cars or,
empty squad cars at the above scenes. "-^

SELECTIVE ENFORCEMENT:
Wixom Police Officer Alan Blashfield

"We hope to clear up the problem
The city will require that paving
areas and arrive at a common solution repairs be completed durhig the 1981
which will benefit the city, the
construction season and before
developer and all parties concemed,"
September 20,1981.
Raymond Coushieau, of the city's conTo make the necessary repairs the
sulthig engineerhig firm, told the city
developer will have to remove and
council Monday.
replace approximately 2,600 square
He explained that meethigs between yards of existing concrete pavement.
city officials, enghieers and represen
Under the process recommended by
tatives for developer Bert L . Smokier the engineers good pavement will be
and Company have resulted in an salvaged by saw-cutting the roadway.
agreement that repairs will be made, It was noted that if such a salvaging
as long as the city agrees to accept the operation proves impractical or unsuc
r o a d s once they h a v e b e e n cessful, several hundred additional
reconstructed.
square yards of pavement should be
The street will be built to what is removed and replaced.
knowrn as Class A condition through the
Additionally, concrete pavement on
removal and replacement of the poor Pellston Drive must be removed and
pavement, he noted.
replaced. All the repairs must be in

"We hope this recommendation gets
spected by the City of Novl.
The developer ^so will be required to this project moving, the repairs are
rout and seal approximately 4,000 made and this is put to bed," Coushieau
said.
l^iear feet of cracked pavement.
The city also will require that a
Ray May, representing Smokier, told
$150,000 letter of credit be posted.
the council that the repairs have been
As a fhial requirement the city has delayed in the past because the com
asked that the developer acknowlege pany had no assurances that the city
responsibility for any additional would accept responsibility for main
damage to the pavement during the taining the roads even if the work was
final phase of construction activity.
completed.
Cousineau noted that the Smokier
Company has expressed concem that it
"We have said we want to clean this
eventually could be asked to repair up, but we also want the committment
pavement which it did not damage.
that we will be treated fairly. If
To avoid that, construction routes everythhig is done in accordance with
will be determined and the city as well the conditions you have set down, upon
as the developer will monitor constmc completion of the pavement repairs we
tion traffic, he said.
want assurances that the streets will be

accepted," May said.
"The prohibitive factor was that if wep
were going to spend $100,000 to recondi-;.
tion the streets for acceptance, we;
would like to get them accepted. After10 years of hicurred liability why should'
we spend those kinds of dollars and notl^
relieve ourselves of an ongohig andP
never ending problem?'' May asked,
Mayor Romalne Roethel pointed out;"
that the city would not agree to acceptresponsibility for the streets because
the developer did not meet a number of.
the city's requirements.
•
The council subsequently voted t o "
authorize the engineers to work w i t h :
the Smokier Company hi seeing that the :
repairs are completed this year.
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Bus safety committee convenes
in Walled Lake school district
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NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
CITY OF WALLED LAKE

Reg. $13.95
20' section

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that a public hearing will be held bys' ^
the City of Walled Lake Planning Commission at 7:30 p.m. at the W a l l - ' > P
ed Lake Municipal Offices, 1499 E. West Maple, Walled Lake, MichiganS
48088 on Tuesday, May 12,1981 to consider the following amendments
to the City Zoning Ordinance Map:
S
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FREE Landscape Design Service
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The bus driver told hivestigating officers that he
did not see the youngster in front of the bus.

U M

B e a u t i f u l

Negligent homicide charges subsequently were
levied agahist the bus driver, and the parents of the
youth have filed suit against the driver and the
WaUed Lake School District.
It was the third school bus-related death in
Oakland County hi the last three years. A Troy
Undergartener was run over by a Troy school bus
in 1978 and an Orion Township first grader was run
over by a Lake Orion bus hi 1979.
As a result of the hicident hivolvhig the Keith
Elementary School youth, Oakland County Pro
secutor Brooks Patterson has called for the state
legislature to enact stricter school bus safety laws.
The Walled Lake school board voted to establish
the School Bus Safety Citizens Committee at its
March 11 meeting.

F u n c t i o n a l
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P o l i c e s e e k i n g m a nf o r assaijit
Police are seekhig a
white male suspect in
conjunction with an
assault on a 76-year old
Wbcom woman as she was
walkhig h^r dog on April
9.

The man is wanted for
felonious assault with a
knife hi connection with
the attack on the Wbcom
woman.

ir-.'i

ALSO, NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that a public hearing will be
held immediately following the above described hearing to consider
the rezoning of the following:

According to police
reports, the man asked
the woman for directions
to Grand River Avenue
while she was walking
her dog near the Wbcom

Il f
Your own automatic Jewelry cleaner.

NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN that the proposed zoning ordinance
map amendments are on file and may be examined at the Citv Clerk's
T i ' V ^ ^ ^ ^ - Z T . ^ ^ t ^ '
'-/'^«' Michigan 48088 o m S ^ ?
a.m. to 5 p.m., Monday thru Friday. Any comments regarding these
proposed changes can be made at the above scheduled hearinas or
by writing to the City Planning Commission.
Hearings or

Any citizen interested hi servhig on the commit
tee should contact Mrs. Harriet Welch at the School
Admhiistration Building (6244801) prior to May 1.
The decision to form a citizens committee to
study school bus safety was prompted by the death
of a Keith Elementary School student. The
youngster was killed February 2 when he was
struck while walMng in front of the school bus he
had just gotten off.

He reportedly has long,
dark, stringy hair and,
when last seen, was wearhig blue jeans, a blue
shirt and a red cloth
basebaUcap.

(M.ipK' Hill Aparimi-ius)

III

IS
Yet

Walled L ^ e ' s school board is lookhig for citizens
interested iii serving on a special citizens commit
tee to study student discipline and safety as they
relate to bus transportation.

The suspect is describ
ed as 23-25 years old, ap
proximately five feet,
seven inches tall and
weighhig 130 pounds.
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Sidweil Parcel No.: 17-35-376-003
Proposed Zoning: C-L General Commercial
Present Zoning: RM-1 Multiple
Applicant: Morris Margulles, 24800 Lahser, Southfleld. Michioan
Property Desc: T2N, R8E, SEC 35, Part of SE
of SW V4 Beoat PT
Dist W 588 ft. from S V* cor. th W 436 ft., th N 00-10-00 W 250 ft th E 436
ft., th S 00-10-00 E 250 ft. to beg.
'
°

O C I T I Z E N

NOW FEATURING HOUSE PLANTS

Sidweil Parcel No.: 17-33-400-010
5
Proposed Zoning: RD-1
%
Present Zoning: R1-A
Applicant: Frank C . Moore, Jr., 5465 Leafwood Drive, Milford>*
Michigan.
Property Desc: T2N, R8E, S E C 33, E 247.50 ft. of NE V4 of SiE VA EXC
N220fLofE175ft.CP64A,6.62A

Publish: 4-22-81

The man told police he had shot a a teenagers and young adults from Wix
pack of coon dogs running behind his om and other conmiunities. Four teens,
residence.
who said they had been invited to the
The owners of the dogs shouted at the party, arrived about 10:30 p.m. but left
man, saying they would be back if the shortly after because they felt undogs were injured.
~ comfortable when they heard others at
One of the hunters later appeared at the party mention forchig them to
the door of the complainant's home, leave, police said.
reporting that one of the dogs was
When the boys went to their car to
bleeding. He threatened to beat up the leave, a group of young men allegedly
resident because of the dog's injury.
blocked their way by standing behind
The resident told the hunter that he the car until they were asked to move
has been warned not to let the dogs run by a woman at the party, according to
on his property and then slammed the reports. As the teens, all IS or 16 years
door in the man's face, according to old, backed out of the driveway, some
reports.
of the individuals in the group began
The man got into his pickup truck and throwing stones and beer bottles at the
allegedly backed into the complainant's car, they later told police.
car. He then drove away.
The four youths then drove down
North Wixom Road toward Milford
In
Wixom
before turning around to get to 1-96.
When they drove past the house again,
Wixom police are investigating a the teens said, someone ran toward the
possible felonious assault and, car and allegedly threw a beer bottle at
malicious destruction of property the car. According to police, the bottle
following an incident at a party April broke, injuring two of the passengers of
the car.
17.
According to reports, residents of a
The teens stopped at a Pontiac Trail
house on North Wixom Road hosted a pizzeria to ask for medical help. Two of
party that night, which was attended by the boys were then taken to Beaumont

Country Place road repairs scheduled this construction year

Geraldine Stipp, City C l e r K "

A L L

secret h o m e i n N o v i reports b r e a k - i n

Witnesses later told police they had
seen narcotics in the man's car.
Police searched the vehicle and found
A Southfleld woman reported the nine bottles for prescription drugs,
theft of 1,000 pictures and negatives most of which were empty. They also
which she believes could be used to found seven cocaine spoons, eight
blackmail her.
hypodermic needles and three capsules
The woman reported that the pictures of an-unidentified drug in the car, ac
are of her and a boyfriend. She told
cording to reports.
police that she is married and her hus
A telephone book with the names of
band does not know about her boyfriend doctors and drug stores marked also
or her secret residence in Novi.
was found in the car.
The woman told police she suspects a
Police said It appeared as if the man
'former boyfriend was responsible for had been using different names and ob
the theft. Witnesses have reported see taining prescription drugs from several
ing the man in the area in recent weeks.
doctors.
; Police said it appeared as if the thief
Police notified Botsford authorities
gained entry to the residence by break who reportedly said the man became
ing a pane of glass in the door on the addicted after taking a high dosage of
^ast side of the home.
pain medicine prescribed following a
previous accident.
• A 24-year-old Northville resident is
Doctors prescribhig the dmgs were
being treated for drug addiction after notified of the man's condition. He will
he apparently passed out and fell from be treated at Botsford, police reported.
h scaffolding whUe working at Guern
sey's Dairy, according to reports.
A resident in the 40000 block of Nine
' Police said they were called to the Mile told police his 1970 Ford LTD sus- '
iscene after the man fell from the scaf tained approximately $300 worth of
folding and was taken to Botsford damage when the car was backed into
Hospital.
by an angry hunter.
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ISovi school hoard approves
educational goals tor students
A Student Goals policy designed to provide a
framework which can be used in the evaluation of
the instructional system has been adopted by the
Novi school board.
Superintendent Robert Piwko said that adoption
of the Student Goals policy will make it possible to
study the district's curriculum and determine
whether it enables students to meet the goals that
have been set by the board.
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Area Police Blotters
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Gem-Sonic cleans your rings and
things beautifully with no effort
on your part. Works on the prin
ciple of sonic vibration. Complete
with cleaning solution. Si4.95.
Be sure to come in for a
complimentary stonesecurity inspection.

TWELVE OAKS 348-0080
i.it

uui convenwni ih»f«c plan <« M.Mcr Cdatjic, Viw. Amtticin Eipccu

lewdry appfaisal service available

CoKip Apartments. After
she gave him the direc
tions, the man allegedly
pulled out knife with a
four or five inch blade.
The man grabbed her
by the throat and started
to choke her, according to
police. At that pohit she
either passed out or was
pushed to the ground, she
told police.
The assailant fled the
scene when a red Ford
pickup, which was passhig by the scene, stopped
on Twelve Mile.
Michigan State Police
dogs were called hi to
track the man, but the
trail was lost near the Old
Dutch Farms mobile
home park.
Anyone with informa
tion r e g a r d i n g the
suspected a s s a i l a n t
should contact Detective
Gerald Bumham at the
Novi Police Department
(348-7100).

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE OF ENACTMENT
ORDINANCE NO. 81-94.2
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the City Council of the City of Novl
enacted Ordinance No. 81-94.2, an Ordinance to amend Sections 1.01
and 2.01 of Novl Ordinance No. 80-94, as amended, entitled an Or
dinance to assume responsibility for the administration and enforce
ment of the State Construction Code Act, as amended, and the
Building, Plumbing, Mechanical, and Electrical Codes promulgated
thereunder, as amended, to designate an enforcing agency to
discharge the responsibilities of the City of Novl pursuant to said act:
and to repeal Ordinance No. 77-29.04, and Ordinance No. 77-29.06 In
their entirety.
Ttils Urjdmance is declared to be an emergency ordinance which
Is immediately necessary for the presen/atlon of the public peace,
health and safety; and shall become effective Immediately upon adop
tion. The date of adoption and effective date is April 20,1981.
NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN that a complete copy of the Or
dinance Is available for public: use and Inspection at the office of the
City Clerk, 4S22S West Ten Mile Road, Novl, Michigan 48050.
Geraldine Stipp, City Clerk

Quartz, ultra slim style.
Instant setting bi
lingual day/date. Step
motion, sweep se
cond hand, water
resistant, crystal glass.
Luxury flexible
bracelet.
44-7064
Yellow S225.
44-7056
Stainless steel $165.
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Business
478-9130
Residence
348-3486

41690 W. 10 Mile
Novl-Ten Plaza
348-1040

I W N D Y ' S M E A T HUT
U.S.D.A. CHOICE

HOMEMADE BREAKFAST

Link $ I 59
Delmonico
Sausage A u.
FILLETOF
Steaks $^79
Table Trimnwd " F L I ,
Sole *2^?
Lb.

U.S.D.A. Choice Beef Cut, Wrapped A Froien

SIDES $

1 4 9

|||NDS$16S

1063 N O V I R O A D - N O R T H V I L L E
Phone
349-0424
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I Readers Speak

As We See It

Journa
By KAREN RICE

Village should plan
now for fall project

'
t

Things are looking up in
Wolverine Lake Village now that
the troubled lake rehabilitation
project is "essentially com
plete," as project engineer Phil
Braswell recently told the lake
board. Work is almost done, the
lake is approaching its normal
water level and villagers are get
ting excited about using the lake
this summer in its improved
form.
Hopefully, officials won't let
optimism prevent them from
quickly getting down to business
and ironing out remaining pro
blems in order to run a smoother
operation in the fall, when a se
cond drawdown has been schedul
ed. If those in charge are willing
to do their homework early, they
could save themselves the
headache of delays experienced
last fall with the clean-up project,
it's time council and the lake
board takes a hard look at coori^ination of the project and makes
:some determination of who
•should be — and who is — in con:trol.
The success of the village
iwater team and a handful of
:volunteers, who pulled and cut
:more than 400 stumps
themselves, shows that residents
:can cooperate and get good
^results when someone is willing
'to take charge — in this case,
"Gary Veenstra of the water team.
•In just two afternoons, they
:removed nearly half the total
tamount of stumps to come out of
the lake — at no cost to the village
; other than the purchase of some
;waders.
New Council Member Ed
;Slenkiewicz has volunteered to
rcoordinate individual beach
:clean-ups next fall and Water
-Team Chairman Jim Donahue
•has agreed to work with the Com^merce Lakes Study Committee to
•resolve differences of opinions on
the effects of a second drawdown.

I've taken a lot of flak for a story I did a few months
back on why policemen occasionally let speeders off the
hook.
The negative reaction surprised me because I saw
the story as a light-hearted attempt to show that cops
have their own ways of looking at tickets and lawbenders. After all, they're just doing their jobs when they
pull paiple over and consider giving out citations.
Sometimes, for whatever reason, they'll give somebody
a break and only hand out a warning. Sometimes that's
as effective — or more effective — than sending drivers
up the river with a fine and points on their records, police
feel.
I understood that and thought everybody else would,
too. But the reaction I got from the policemen I quoted in
the story told me I was wrong. A few of them were upset
because they'd gotten some bad feedback themselves.
They have enough problems with establishing a good
public image, said one; they don't want to be concerned
with overcoming the perception that cops are out there
taking advantage of drivers or, even worse, that they
take their responsibilities too lightly.
One policeman (call him Officer Bill) decided to
demonstrate the decision-making process he goes
through every time he pulls over a driver. He agreed to
take me out for a ride In his squad car so I could see
things from a different vantage point.
Officer Bill's personal inclination is not to get real
worked up about traffic infractions — he'd rather worry
about other things. But when we watched a driver cruis
ing at about 50 mph just Inside a 25 mph zone. Officer BUI
had no choice but to pull the fellow over. We made a
dramatic turn, he flipped on the overhead lights and we
zoomed off In pursuit of the unlucky speeder.
Feeling a little guilty about liking the excitement of
flying down the road — on the side of the law for once —
with lights flashing and all the authority of the
)ollceman's badge on my side, I got ready to watch
ustlce be administered.
But when the driver got out of his car, walked back to
Officer Bill and began apologizing for driving so fast, I
started to feel even more guilty. Suddenly I was em
pathizing with the man. Here was this poor guy who just
happened to be driving a little too fast within radar-range

With so much cooperation
coming from villagers, officials
have a responsibility to move now
to smooth over rough spots before
they become big problems. Depu
ty County Drain Commissioner
Bob Frederick's request that
Braswell apply immediately for a
drawdown permit revision from
the DNR is well taken.
With more than four months
of preparation time, the village
should have ample opportunity to
make sure permits are in order
and details are taken care of.
There should be no reason to
come up against similar
obstacles in September.
Representatives of the Com
merce residents say they are not
trying to obstruct the lake rehab.
We feel they do have a respon
sibility to ask for safeguards for
their own lake; similarly,
Wolverine officials would be wise
to compromise when possible. As
Council Member John Coxeter
pointed out, village officials are
not directly accountable to Com
merce Lake, but an inability to
work things out last year created
many problems the village would
prefer to avoid this time around.
Donahue's willingness to get in
volved here is a welcome sign.
The DNR also seems
prepared to cooperate: they are
reviewing permits for the project
and plan to work with villagers on
their lakefront improvement per
mit requests.

1-

An attempt by state
lawmakers to present a new tax
relief alternative to their consti
tuents in a simple, complete form
appears to have fallen short in the
•area of simplicity.

Photographic Sketches..

;
Indeed, that is what Com-merce Township officials are
Wary of in seeking the attorney
general's opinion.
And even a state senatorial
:aide from Western Michigan con.fessed that in hastily putting the
proposal together, lawmakers
. may have left a few gaping holes.
It is these gaping holes
through which all of the planning
•and proposed cutting may run
out.
People, not only the average
citizen, but local governmental

•'A
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FREE HYPNOSIS
CONSULTATION
Find out how to use hypnosis to:
• Lose weight
• Stop smoking
• Cope wltti stress

• Reduce anxiety
• Reduce sleeplessness
• Develop study or work habits

CALL 426-2334 or 851-1737
Sponsored by:

SPECTRUM PSYCHOLOGICAL SERVICES
at Huron Valley Institute
29930 W. 12 Mile, Farmington Hills
(Between Orchard Lake & Middlebelt, Just off 1-696
BLUE CROSS/BLUE SHEILD APPROVED FACILITY
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Well spoken. But officials still
need to get to work now if they
want to get through the fall pro
ject without a second upset. This
time around, officials won't be
able to chalk problems up to a
lack of experience.

I'm buUt for jogging. A quiz put out by the :
Food and Drug Aminlstratlon proves it.
Maybe you are, too. Try the quiz and see.
:; ^
1. Which Is America's favorite drink: cof
fee, milk or soda.
2. What Is the most often prescribed brands
;
name drug in the United States?
3. True or false: the government proposed "
a ban on saccharin, the artificial sweetener. <«
4. True or false: Women should have their';
chests x-rayed regularly for signs of cancer? :
5. How many teaspoons of sugar does the 1 ^
average American consume In a day? 4,37,1^' I V
or24?
6. Which of the following problems are
associated with excessive sugar consump
tion? Overweight, dental cavities, high blood
pressure, or diabetics.
7. True or false: natural vitamins — thojse
found naturally In foods — are superior tq
manufactured vitamins.
-

officials are reluctant to cast
their support behind the Proposal
A plan in its current state.
Administrators, supervisors,
city managers, individuals who
face budgetary facts every day,
who balance their books based on
tax tables are puzzled.

•

And if these officials are
uncertain what Proposal A will
mean for Michigan — how can
voters dissect the complicated
relief package looming before
them?

Answers for this health I.Q. test, says the^ #
government, are:
! >

The answers are still being
sorted out by officials statewide.
In Commerce's case, some
concerned leaders examined the
plan and are attempting to serve
as watchdogs for lawmakers.
This role of double-checking
stands as a positive step and con
cern local officials have offered
their constituents.

We endorse this move and
also are hopeful that voters will
fully know and understand by
May 19 what they are voting when
they go to the polls on May 19.

•to Oifferem KinJs
f iif Qmiktiti

is
coming to
10 Mile & l\Aeadowbrook

HOFFMAN'S

As Fredericks noted,
"Everything should be easier
next time. We've all learned how
to ride the bicycle."

Right or wrong in their
perception of the proposal's
reading, the township wanted the
loopholes plugged before the
state attempted to see if it could
hold water.

To the Editor:
- Senator Doug Ross campaigned for office on the
slogan, "You Are My Employer," and stressed it
frequently until a few weeks ago when he suddenly
dropped it.
Recently, I wrote and told him we must have a
tax cut not a tax shift and a law prohibiting tax in
creases without the vote of the people, and he
replied that many citizens have expressed the
same opinion so he wUl "give this point of view con
sideration."
Hie next day he voted for the Mllliken proposal
and against the Tisch proposal being on the ballot.

ByJIMGALBRAITH

What exactly is Proposal A?
The Proposal A package has
become so complex that many
•believe repercussions resulting
.,^rom the tax relief plan will sur
face long after voters pull the
fevers May 19.

\ F\

of a cop. I began to hope Officer Bill would decide to let
him off the hook.
Police have a certain procedure they follow at times
like that, so after letting the fellow try to explain why he
was going twice as fast as he should have been. Officer
Bill took his license and sent the guy back to his car to let
him sweat a bit. Then he said to me: "Okay, you saw
what happened. You decide. Should the guy get a ticket
or should he get lucky ?"
"Come on. Bill," I said. "You aren't going to pin this
on me. You're the cop—you decide."
He refused, told me he was tired of making all those
decisions and It was going to be on my shoulders.
Whatever I wanted to do, he'd go along with, he said.
Suddenly the speeder wasn't the only one sweating. I
joined him.
All the pros and cons ran around in circles in my
mind. Here was a guy going 25 over on a road he probably
travels often since he lives in the area. But it was at
night, there wasn't much traffic so It wasn't really as bad
as if It had been around rush hour, I told myself. Still, 25
over Is 25 over. On the other hand, maybe he'd swear
never to do it again If he got lucky. That's what I would
do: make a bargain-prayer with God. (Please let me off
just once and I'll never do It again!)
Partly because I hate to hang tough on things like
that, I was leaning toward letting the guy go. Suddenly
Officer BUI helped me out and said, "I'll tell you what
I'm going to do. I'm going to write him a ticket. But in
stead of writing one for 25 over, I'm going to write it for
five over.
"That way, the chief wUl be happy because I wrote a
ticket; I'll be happy because the chief's happy; and this
guy \Vlll be happy because he won't get any points and It's
a cheaper ticket. And It'll be just be as effective as If I'd
given him a stlffer fine and points. Now everybody's hap
py."
And believe me, I was happy I didn't have to be the
bad guy who made that decision — which was really pret
ty soft punishment. If there's anyone out there who still
thinks guys like Officer Bill aren't doing their job, maybe
they ought to try sitting In the hot seat; it's not as com
fortable as it looks.

Clarification needed
Whatever the intentions
behind Commerce Township's
decision to seek a state attorney
general's opinion — be it solely
for the truth or merely to stall
and possibly halt the May 19 elec
tion — figuring out exactly what
Michiganians will be voting for, if
they favor Proposal A, is essen
tial.

'Time to clean house in Lansing'

. A page for your expressions and ours

Spring planting

Your letters welcome
This newspaper welcomes Letters to the Editor. We ask, however,
that they be limited to 500 words and that they contain the signature,
address and telephone number of the writer. Deadline for submission
is noon Monday. Names will be withheld upon request. We reserve the
right to edit letters for brevity, clarity and ibel.

1. According to Industry sources,^
America's favorite drink is soda pop wlthi
consumption in 1978 at 33.6 gallons per per-:,
son, compared with 27.8 gallons of coffee and;
24.8 gallons of mUk.
;;
2. The most often prescribed brand name;
drug in America Is the tranquilizer Vallum''
with 38.9 mUllon prescriptions written for it In; . i
1979.
:
3. False. The Food and Drug Administra
tion proposed a ban on saccarln as a food ad-;
dltive but made provisions for its use as a'
table-top sweetener. The ban has been stayed
by Congress.
4. False. Experts agree that annual x-rays,
can themselves cause cancer. However, x-:
rays may be advisable for older women with'
a personal or family history of cancer.
;
5. The average American consumes 24 teas-'
poons of sugar a day, most of it added to pro-'' •
cessed foods. That comes out to better than 90"
pounds a year and does not include othersweeteners such as corn syrup.
6. Excessive sugar consumption should be'
avoided by diabetic persons and may con-'
tribute to cavities. However, excessive:
calorie intake (eating more than one burns
up) is what causes the bathroom scale to read
too high.
7. False. The body can't teU the difference %
between natural and manufactured viUuiUns /
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PLYMOUTH
TOWNE APARmENTS
Enjoy healthy independence in this
beautiful new complex.
One and two bedroom apartments for
Senior Citizens including:
• Transportation
• Optional social activities
• Medical security
• Two meals
• Housekeeping services
• Linens
OPEN 9-5 DAILY
12-3 Sat. & Sun.
Now Taking Reservations
Call or visit

^

James M.Koster
EDITOR'S NOTE: The Novi and Northville school
districts are two separate entities. Although the
area's economic hardships are common to both
districts, the way each district has responded to
those conditions is different.
The Novi editor decided that the Novi Schools
have responded to the economic conditions in a
responsible manner and that the millage proposal
was justified. The Northville editor decided that
the Northville Schools have not responded to the
economic conditions in a responsible manner and
that the millage proposal was not justified.
Voters in both communities apparently arrived
at parallel conclusions because Novi voters sup
ported their proposal and Northville voters re
jected their proposal.
Each paper in the Sliger chain has its own
editorial staff and is Independtly edited. This policy
direcUy reflects the fact that each community,
each school district, is different. We consider this a
fundamental strength, not a weakness, of our
organization. Further, we believe this enhances,
rather than jeopardizes, our credibility.
TotheGiddltor:
Wall-eyed Lake News
"Why hasn't someone thought of it before?" I
said to myself as I contemplated the skyline span
over the crystal-clear waters of beautiful Walled
Lake.
"Who but the administrative sages of Oakland
County, Novi and Walled Lake would have what it
takes - (continued in the classified section).
After carefully absorbing every sundry item con
ceived by—(continued in the Poet's Comer).
In conclusion, I have but one thing to add. (See
weather report).
ChaplesHutton

Continued from Walled Lake, 1
hig '80 and wrote 3,945 complaints.
Wolverine Lake recorded 2,104 com
plaints. WhUe, Wixom handled 3,500
caUs - writing only 2,000 of those.

going to have enough people,"
Faulkner added. "The Important thing
to remember is that this is a sevendays-a-week, 24-hour-a-day, 365-days-ayear operation."
Watt caUed White Lake "absolutely
undermanned," continuing that his
community did not meet accepted stan
dards of one or two officers per thou
sand people.
In Wbcom, Police Chief PhU Leonard
described his department as "short
about three-quarters of a man to make
up for vacation and sick time" and "to
keep two men (always) on the street."
With those exceptions, Leonard called
his department "otherwise adequate."
Wolverine Lake VUlage Chief John
O'NeUl was probably the most pleased
classifying his force as adequate.
Walled Lake, currently short one of
ficer, was also pleased with its
coverage.
There stands no definitive answer or
solution.
County-wide, police departments are
concerned about numbers. And above it
all the inevitable question must surface
- if other, larger police forces are
wary of their adequacy due to numbers,
where does that leave Commerce?

None of the departments reported
believing they had an extremely ade
quate number of personnel. And that's
to be expected. No police chief in his
right mind is going to speak out in a
newspaper saying more than enough of
ficers are available in his department
- only to have to argue, over cuts dur
ing budget times.
Stm, White Lake Police Chief Justin
Watt probably best summarized the
state of police protection: "There's just
a tremendous shortage of policemen
everywhere."
Across the board, commanding of
ficers in each of the departments
responded similarly.
Novi's Lieutenant Richard Faulkner
assessed his department this way:
"We're low. We don't have enough of
ficers. You never have enough help. We
have 32 square miles for which we're
responsible and a population of more
than 22,000.
"By contract police have vacations,
(Information
for this part of the
days off, sick time, personal business
by
Cvengros,
days. So you can see that with all those series was compiled
Rice).
entering into scheduling, you're never Kathy Jennings and Karen

More than 50 residents listened to
Champion Homes President John
Selbel and his attorney Lawrence
Turner's presentation to the board.
Turner outlined past arguments
against the placement of a mobUe home
park on the site and his clients' solu
tions.
Selbel reviewed a sketch plan he has
had prepared for the project and
previously presented to Commerce's
Planning Commission.
"We believe that what we are propos
ing in concept to the community wiU be
one of the finest...hi the state of
Michigan," Selbel lauded his project.
"We hope you'U consider our applica
tion favorably that we may conthiue
this project,'' he continued.
Chateau and Champion officials pro
posed that the 591 mobUe home sites be
provided on a parcel on the south side of
Wixom Road, immediately west of the
80-acre Stratford ViUa Mobile Home

Park. The project is a joint effort bet
ween Chateau Estates, developers of
mobUe home sites, and Champion
Homes, mobUehomebuUders.
Residents and Township Planning
Consultant Steve Lehoczky have
pointed out throughout the 16 months
various reasons to the planning com
mission why the request should be
denied. Most echoed the sentiments of
trustees' concerns.
Among those reasons were Uie
parcel's non-compliance with the
township's master plan, Uie avaUabUlty
of oUier land in Commerce already zon
ed for mobUes, overcrowding ^of Uie
Huron VaUey Schools, a lUgher popula
tion density and potential devaluation
of property.
Selbel publicly debated all of these
points during Uie discussions.
Selbel had not verified by Monday
wheUier court action had yet been
sought. But since December, he has
stated several tUnes the belief that his
firm would pursue litigation if Uie
rezoning request were denied.
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107 Haggerty Road
Plymouth, MI. 48170
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Continued from Novi, 1
some places," Romanow said. "In fact
I once wanted to put in a pond and stock
it with fish, but I was told the fish would
never live. I've had to invest quite a few
bucks to keep my property up to code,
and I haven't complained about the
sewage on other people's property.
Some of you people might find this
sewer is a blessing since you won't be
sticking money into the ground for a
system that's going to fail."
A resident with property west of Taft
Road told the council he did not need
the sewer but would be willing to con
nect to it if the cost were not too expen
sive and the sewer was needed.
In the discussion of which size line
should be installed. Council Member
Patricia Karevich noted the larger line
was needed becuase otherwise the
sewer system would be constructed
"piecemeal."
"If we don't put in a line which is
large enough we would end up'spending
more money because it would require a
parallel line to be laid in the future,"
Karevich said.
Council Member Robert Schmid
questioned whether installing the sewer
line could be considered premature.
Because the ultimate sewer system for
the area will be expensive, Schmid
questioned whether the city will have to
bear the entire cost,
"Is there a possibility that any
federal or state funds to build sewers

will be forthcoming?" Schmid asked.
"Are we jumping the gun on this?"
Joseph Kapelczak, of the city's con
sulting engineering firm, said the only
funds available are for areas which
were two-thirds developed by 1972.
"Everything else is dried up,"
Kapelczak said.
Council Member Ronald Watson
questioned whether there were alter
natives to sewering the area other than
those reviewed by the council.
Kriewall said that eventually the city
might have to consider ways of treating
sewage other than sending it
downstream to a treatment plant in
Detroit, but for now the alternatives
presented to the council are what is
needed.
Clif Seiber, of the city's consulting
engineering firm,
supported the
manager's comments, saying the pro
posed sewer line follows the route of a
stream. "This is the lowest land in the
area which usually is the best place to
put in a sewer. It is the shallowest and
cheapest to build that way," Seiber'
said.
Coiincil Member Martha Hoyer prais
ed the engineers for showing the council
a number of alternatives and expan-,
ding the plans to their ultimate limits.
"It's excellent that we can see the total
picture," she said.
Council members voted 6-0 to
authorize final plans for the sewer line,
detaUed cost estimates and a special
assessment roll.

How safe is Commerce?
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To the Editor:
In the April 1 edition of the Sliger newspaper
chain, I witnessed a classic example of journalistic
hyprocracy. One segment of the chain. The Nor
thville Record, advocated a millage defeat, argu
ing that the Northville School District must pro
ceed In a more conservative direction to reflect the
current economic climate — an argument perhaps
well taken.
But two miles north, another segment of the
chain. The Novi News, applauded the Novi School
District for its recent millage renewal to carry on
as usual. There was no mention of conservatism or
a hint of the area's economic hardships.
The editorial message in The Northville Record
would have been apropos in The Novi News or, for
that matter, In any newspaper in their chain. By
contradicting their editorial content, the Sliger
chain has reveaved its weakness and has jeopar

dized its credibility.

Township nixes zoning

NOWTHRU

EABTUND CENTER (MriMr Woed)i
NORTHLAND CENTER (toulMMd)
OAKLANO MALL (Troy)
120AKI MALL(N««I)
CLM FUNO-MIMI «MI nM
i MM GH«m

We are his employer, yet he isn't even willing to
give us a chance to have a choice, and now claims
to know better than we do what is good for us.
Senator Ross has consistently voted for items
which are against the wishes and welfare of the
general public. He voted for allowing public
employees to strike, for the outrageous subway
bill, for many items which increase spending, and
against cutting taxes.
He has worked to set up a dictatorship in the
Democratic Party which would make elected
Democratic officials accountable to the party
hierarchy, and he used the pretense that he is mak
ing the politicians "accountable to the public."
Senator Ross is a man who has his sights set on a
higher political office, but he isn't willing to earn
that privilege by faithful and competent service in
his present position first.
We need a housecleaning In Lansing to match the
one we recently had in Washington.
Janet Callahan

Novi adopts proposal
to extend sewer lines

This Weeic
Only at...
Plymouth
Furniture

Lamp
Sale...
• All complete with pleated linen shades.
All with 3 way switches.
• First shoppers get first choice.
Some are one-of-a-kind.
• Colorful ceramic bases. Popular Ginger Jar design.
• Use your Master Charge or Visa

Open Mon., Tues., Wed., Sat. 9am to 5:30 pm...Thurs., FrI. 9 am to 8:30 pm

Discover
Your world. We know what's going on around town and what's coming
up. Whether you want to find out what happened at lastsnight's council
meeting, who's beating who on the local athletic scenfe^or what area
residents are doing, we have what you're looking tor
To lind out more about the world you're living in. read your local
newspaper. Subscribe by calling our circulation department.
The Novi-Walled Lake News 349-3627

INFLATION
^

put the bite on you?
BITE BACK with a
Sliger Home Newspaper
Classified Ad...
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Novi considers buying
new radio console
for police department
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Novi is considering the purchase of a tion system in the police department.
$50,000 radio consoie which should The new console represents the major
serve the city's emergency radio re purchase for the third year of the pro
quirements for the next 15 years.
gram.
City council members are reviewing
The city is converting its radio
the purchase during their deliberations
on the proposed $4.09 million budget for system from a low-band frequency to
an ultra-high frequency (UHF) because
fiscal 1981-82.
If purchased, the console proposed by of the broadcasting problems en
the police department would replace countered with the low-band system.
the existing console which police say is
The city purchased the low-band
obsolete.
equipment with a federal grant made
Novi Police Chief Lee BeGole noted available to Novi and surrounding com
that this is the third year of a five-year munities. The low-band broadcasts,
program to upgrade the communica which work best in a flat, undeveloped

area, did not transmit well in this area tinually breaks down endangering the
safety of the community," BeGole said.
because of the existing development.
BeGole said the existing radio conHe went on to say that the proposed
.sole Is "left over from the low-band console will have the capability to take
years."
additional radio modules as more ser
He also told the council that the vices are needed.
department has outgrown its present
The proposed console records, lias
console. There is no room to expand for
computer-aided
dispatch potential and %
fire, police and emergency medical ser
built-in
telephone
equipment, BeGole
vice dispatching.
said.
"This console was part of the lowIt also has been proposed that all unband grant," he said. "But it is now ob
solete and parts are hard to obtain, the marked police cars in the department
recording equipment is inoperable, be equipped with the portable UHF
maintenance costs are high, it con radios.
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Divorce workshop for kids set

2

Baby arrives in back seat of car

2

Couple announce wedding plans

4

Orchard Hills school fair slated

5
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Shopping Center
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AUTO-WIZE
ENTERPRIZE, INC.

K

348 3366

Prices a((«ctlve I
thru'4/27/81

ALIGNMENT

FRONT^
END

All Leathers
Suedes
Furs

RADIAL Tl RESALE I

15
HOURS
OPEN

A78-13 J
.<>LUS
1.64
F.E.T.

Sft Tot

Trader Tom's has the
BLEND to suit your mood.

COP'JlAHPRlCfStN T

St. Cltltr
S«l Cimbtf

44.90
46.90
48.90
S2.90
aR7S.1S 57.90
HR78-16 62.90

M-Th 8-6
Fri. 8-8
Sat. 8-4

i o D a c c o

PAUL'S
FRUIT MARKET
RED RIPE FRESH

79*

Tomatoes
U,9..NP.1 Y E L L O W

Responsible

Lb.

SAVE 10%

®" y£"r
Printing
, Services

scRvices

Polish Ham

Available at
Sale Price

Typcsemna MID copy
SERVICES nor incLuoco

HIGHBOY
2Pc.

8484
Featurlnb U.S.D.A. Choice Meat and
Qiscount Beer & Wine

348-7878

10% OFF
Offer from

Iptenors

Speedy Printing Centerwlth initial »25order.

HIGHLAND LAKES

ONLY

PERM
SPECIAL

Fully equipped with 45 Washers and 26
Dryers. Attendant on duty at all times to
assist you
with easy up-iront

$

349-7174

Pork Loin
Avg. Wt. 14-15 Lbs.
Cut & wrapped to | »
your order

GRADEA

Chicken Breasts $129Lb.
LEAN & MEATY

Pork Steele
Pork Sausage

^\

^
^

JL

^ 9

ALTERATIONS

Donna & Lou's

ART STUDIO
• G r e e n ware

OfferexpireslWay20,1981

World
Florist

Jeans

349-2380

348-8560

CAPP HOMES HAS
IMORTGAGE MONEYI
JM'WM'

wrm

• Lessons

A

• R e a d y - m a d e Gifts

Highland Lekei
Shopping Canier

I
|

"° "",'!!7." DEPT. 8M76-MT1
Ml 4llt!
MM IHMII Un Km riiiiini iiin
" 'mil liag mi «, l«I I Ci«( Hjm, rug,,., o„)i
IKM1-

North«lllc.lVll48ie7 | CI>
Phofli (31313487510

(We Guarantee Everything We Sell)

cutroM fuiisni IMCC IMI

|HEINT21EMAN,

• Porcelain

LoFat

See or call today

BILL SNYDER
OR AL

• Firing

Milk
Gal.

OFF

Lb.

WILSON POUCH PAK

Homo $ 1 79

OUR OWN HOMEMADE LEAN

S

OPEN 7 A.M. to 2 A.M. DAILY

10%

Marilyn's
Ceramic

WHOLE

u,?,,° = ^'V'!S'^ * """P' G'oeerles,
Milk, Bread, Pizza, Subs i Sandwiches
Pickup Or Delivery

and receive

• Spider Plants
• Boston Ferns
• Rubber Trees
• FIcus Trees
and lots more!

SPECIAL!!
OFF I Spring
Bouquets
From $299
348-9290

DINO'S
^PIZZA 'N'
PARTY
Much mors tka^ just SHOPPE
aPmaSlore! 348-2310

Bring in
this ad..

Reg. M5.00

access

Open Dally 9 to 6 • Closed Sunday • 348-0370 • Prices good thru Tues.

Mon.-Sat, 10-8; Sun. 12-5

348-7174

GREEN
MONDAYS PLANTS

OPEN 7 DAYS
8 a.m. • 9 p.m.
located

^599.95

UNIVERSAL
COIFFURES

LAUNDROIVIAT

We can help you build self con
fidence, sales success, good
study habits and past life
regressions.

Teens turn on to running
ISovVs only radio station

^3|>l^l2
^^^^

%'

^

Department

store

(Formerly Braders)

349-6000

AMancANTSmw

Grove Collection
on yOUR PRII1TII1G

^

NOW
OPEN

Complete Cherry

Km. KRAKUS IMPORTED

CI IM TAMkllkir'
SUN TANNING
SALON

Cherry
Grove

3

COOKING

SuqtiQue

PamBialo of
Detroit stopped
smoking on Jan.
21,1978 and has
not smoked since!

By KAREN RICE

• SOI IN* ...U HuT>,„JOh
»li«N<Iu«| COW.,..

Onions 3 Lb,.

Conveniently

Cleaner

349-5440

op.„7D.y..w«.k

o n o p

Dry

Ttils offer Is good 'til
April 30,1981

ITOADER TOM'S

LR7B-16

1st Session meets
May 6.9 A.M.

Canterbuff Clemrs

l±i..

BR7B-T3
OR78-14
ER7B'14

Mrs. Sliirley Scott of
Southfield saw Paul
Adams on Nov. 11,1980
andhaslostrsibs.l

Paul Adams can help you lose
5 to 50 lbs. from just one HYPNOTHERAPY Session.

SPECIALISTS IN:
f Brikei
• Tune Upi
• MuHkfi
• TirM

IP3

5 TO 50 LBS.!

| SUI

348-2250

Motor dity'Mfl^^^ that peaked when these kids
were still in middle school and contemporary offer
"Good morning.
You're Ustening to WVI, 89.5
ings most adults have probably never heard.
In a large wooden bin at the station, DJs have
on your FM
dial."
records organized by category for classical, jazz
If tlie wind blows just right and you don't live and a few country/western discs. For rock, they
too far from Novi High School, you can pick up are organized by performer. Air time at WOVI is
given to groups ranging from REO Speedwagon (a
WOVI five days a week. .
That may change though. The station has ap favorite) to the Rolling Stones to The Knack to Led
plied to the FCC for permission to boost its power Zepplin.
from 10 watts to 100 watts - meaning a substantial
Many of the records have been donated to the
improvement in reception for listeners and an in station and a sizeable amount have come from the
crease in Its signal range. Currently, WOVI can on private collections of the station's DJS, who often
ly be heard on radios within a three-mile radius of take them to school every day. Perhaps tliey take
its Novi High School base, unless atmospheric con them home at night to practice spinning on their
ditions are very clear.
own record players. In any case, some of the DJs
have become so involved with their work at WOVI
According to David Legg, broadcasting
teacher and radio station advisor, no action has yet that they have assumed new names for air time
and are planning to pursue full-time careers work
been taken on WOVI's petition, although he
believes they could receive approval by fall of 1982. ing for a radio station.
The power boost will mean a corresponding
Accordhig to Legg, Novi students who lean in
hike in regulations by the FCC, which already
that direction are in a good position to see their
monitors the station's hours and program content. goals realized. He says Novi grads have an ad
WOVI will probably be required to operate more vantage over students coming from schools
hours a week than the nearly 40 they use now. Theywithout radio stations both at college and on the job
could also be iexpected to run the station during market. Many of them have already had a year or
school vacations if people were in the building.
two experience as DJs or with the technical end of
radio work by the time they leave high school.
Because of those probable changes, Legg
would rather stay at 10 watts than increase the
"There's no question about it," declares Legg.
power. But, he says, WOVI is facing the squeeze of "Our students are definitely in a better position
federal regulations and doesn't have much of an than those coming from schools without stations.
alternative to meeting the FCC's ultimatums.
They've already got that solid experience behind
"If we don't boost our power, we could face be them."
ing bumped off our frequency or having to share
One Novi grad was able to walk into a radio
air time with another station in the area. We just station at a Michigan university as a freshman and
couldnt take the chance we'd be bumped off our be given a time slot. She had two years experience
frequency. We really had no choice."
already and her license from the FCC at the time,
Legg explains that when WOVI received its fre says Legg. No university station would turn that
quency, low-power stations received equal protec kind of applicant down.
tion from the FCC with heavyweights like WJR and
CKLW. However, there is a limited number of fre
If you loved the classic blooper one radio an
quency spaces and a long list of people who want nouncer let slip as he tumed then President
them. When WOVI was granted its 89.S FM spot, it Herbert Hoover into Hoobert Heever, chances are
received the next to last frequency available in this you'U like listening to WOVI. Not that the students
part of Michigan. Now anyone who wants a fre can't handle being news announcers, sportscasters
quency has to wait for someone else to give theirs and commentators. They can. Some are quite good.
up.
But they are still novices and making mistakes
Hoping to open up the air for more stations, the is not uncommon. In fact, it's considered pretty
FCC decided low-power stations might not be using routine. No big deal.
their slots as effectively as others could and began
Said one DJ recently: "Tonight Hilmer Kenty
to place more requirements on them. Being
wIU be fighting
ummmmmmm
I forgot
bumped from their frequency would be expensive his first name.... O'Grady for the middleweight ti
as well as unfortunate for WOVI; the school district tle. What's his first name? Oh yeah, Sean. Kenty
has purchased a lot of equipment for the station.
WiU be fighting Sean O'Grady for the title."
But the investment the district has put into
Afterwards, the student laughed about It. "I
WOVI is unquestionably worth it, says Legg. The don't worry about stuff like that," he said. "You
high school students, who pretty much run the
just have to get over it and go on."
show under Legg's guiding eye, agree.
Agrees Legg: "The nice thing about a high
school radio station is that it gives you a chance to
There's a wide variety of programs offered on get the crazlness out of your system. By the time
WOVI. In addition to music, listeners can tune in to these kids go on to a bigger station, they'll have
already made enough mistakes to know not to
Radio Netherlands, nutrition programs, police
worry about it. They'U be able to just relax and
blotters, financial reports, museum news, com
munity calendar listings, state and local news and have fun."
"WomenBreak Through."
"You've t)een listening to WOVI. Thank you for
But the backbone of WOVI's program listing is
rock and roll. It's a strange blend of the type of tuning us in and have a nice day."

Ladies *& Misses'
Spring Bulling
Event

Savings of

15%

30%

Hurry and Save on ttie latest
fast)ions for Easter and Spring

Featurins Ail Our Braiidf .
CosCob

?' hdf
I ^ ^ U o l Texas
'

Tbnitbddl"'
Viclde V a u g h n
Swartz
Northern Isle
Miss Elaine '
. Playtex
Maidenform
Hanes Hosiery

*If we don't boost our power, we could face being bumped off our
frequency or having to share air time with another station
in the
141E. Main Street-Nonhvllla
area. We just couldn*t take the chance we*d be bumped
off ourTUM.,
fre
Nep'^fHirt: MQH.
Wed., Sal., 9-8
quency. We really had no choice.*
Levi's Bendovers
U v i ' s Blouses

Levi's l e a n s /

WEST SEVEN MILE ROAD Just East of Northville Road

Levi's Blazers

—David Legg
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Lakes Area churches slate
Crop Walk to fight hunger Donors needed for annual community blood drive

NYA workshop helps kids
cope with parents' divorce
Divorce can be a tinie of stress and
confusion — especially for cliildren,
who often feel responsible for the
brealtup of their parents' marriage.
Peter Karr, a psychologist for Novi
schools, thinks it's time youngsters got
some help dealing with divorce, which
has such an enormous impact on their
lives.
Karr will lead a workshop for kids
called "Adjusting to Divorce" during
two Saturdays in May. Sponsored by
Novi Youth Assistance, the sessions are
designed for youngsters 8-17 and will be
held at Faith Community Presbyterian
Church on Ten Mile.
On May 2, youngsters aged 8-12 will
meet from 9 a.m. to noon with Karr.
Teens 13-17 can attend his workshop
May 9 at the same times. Cost of the
course is $3 per child or $5 per family.
Within the framework of the

Two out of 10 people in the world are
undernourished and slowly starving and 80 percent of them are children, ac
cording to a spokesman for CROP, a na
tional organization that provides help
for victims of hunger and poverty.
Area residents have an opportunity to
get involved in the fight by supporting a
five-mUe CROP walk slated for Sunday,
May 3, either as participants or by
sponsoring those out walking. Coor
dinators of this year's CROP walk are
Reverend Rick Peters of Crossroads
Presbyterian Church and Sister Mimi
Lynch of St. WUliam's Catholic Church.
Opening ceremonies will begin Sun
day at 2 p.m. in St, WUliam's Church,

workshop, children will be encouraged
to learn about common feelings and
reactions to divorce; discuss such
issues as visitation, parents' dating,
fear of being alone and adjustments in
family life; discuss ways of dealing
with their new family structure and
learn how to communicate better.
Above all, youngsters will find out
they are not alone in having problems
dealing with the divorce of their
parents.
According to Fat Hinzy of Novi Youth
Assistance, the workshop is not only for
children whose parents have recently
divorced but for those who have lived in
one-parent homes for several years as
well.
Registrations are being accepted by
Hinzy, 349-8398. Call her or Henny War
ren, 348-2072, for more information.

149 E. Main
Northville
349-0671

28%.o50%o«
All Wallpaper
OverSOOBooks
NoFrelflhiCharoe
90> per roll added to »ll order* lest than Full Case (24 roils)

30
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$000 A ~ All
' 4 Off Paint
Reg. from »10.90 Gal.
Over 1500 Colors

Proud mother Diane Alder shows off new daughter, Diana Rae

M
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Looking for a
tailoring shop?
Men's & Women's
Personal Fittings
Lapels narrowed
into today's
fashions

(Gallons only)

: 'Be sure to visit ouriow«r level

UnffnittHKi Furniture Factory Outlet

LAPHAM'S

CREATIVE HOME CENTER

349-3677
NORTHVILLE
Open Thurs. & Fri.
6a.m. toBp.m.
Mon.-Tues.-Wfld.-Sat. 9-«

107 N. Center (Sheldon Road)
Northville 349-7110

100% Natural
Butter Flavored Granules

Novi's newest resident
born in backseat of car

Formerly Rivard's

Novi's newest resident couldn't wait to make her entrance.
Diana Rae Alder's first glimpse of reality came in the back seat of a Pontiac
Phoenix en route to St. Mary Hospita', in Livonia.
Bom in the wee hours of March 26, the tot's entrance into the world made her
parents - to say the least - nervous.
"I was very scared," said Diane AJdei, 29, of Novi, about the rather abrupt birth
of her third child approximately iour miles away from the Livonia hospital.
"It was really quite an experience," said father David, 31, who admits the
posted speed limits weren't his main concern in his attempt to get his wife and
daughter to the hospital.
In the car with the parents were Diana Rae's older sisters, Jennifer, 4, and
Jessica, 3,
As best her parents can guess - what with all the commotion - Diana Rae was
bom around Eight Mile and Newburgh Roads at approximately 3:15 a,m. on
March 26. She weighed seven pounds, 12 ounces.
"I asked my husband to stop the car," Mrs. Alder said. "But he was so nervous
he said 'no.' I think he was in a state of shock."
"I wasn't sure what to do," admitted Alder, an auto mechanic. He said he kept
driving even though his wife said she was giving birth because, "I figured it was
better to have it in their (the hospital's) hands than mine."
He said four St. Mary's nurses and two security guards did an "outstanding"
job in assisting his wife. They attended to Mrs. Alder for about 10 minutes in the
car before taking mother and baby inside.
At first, the emergency room crew "didn't believe me," Alder said about his an
nouncement that his wife had a baby in the car.
Young Diana Rae Alder came home March 30. Her two sisters, says the young
mother, are quite fond of her. "They love her," she said.

Save calories,
cholesterol & cash!

135 N. Center
Northville
348-6180
Hair Fashions for the entire family

Village Hair-N-Care

In Balling Sections
Everywhere

56405 Grand River

New Hudson

437-0910

Just Arrived
Beautiful N e w

Classic
Dresses
Special

20% Off

145 E. Cady - Northville • 349-4480
105 N. Center St.
Northville
348-0303
By
Plate

Now Save

20^J^

Thursday-Friday & Saturday

most distinguished

truditionnl

\

Uvonia

Open

Mon..

Thijrs.

& Fri. Til 9 P.M.

LADIES' WEAR
112& 118E. Main. Northville

NORTHVILLE

349-0777

THURSDAY, APRIL 23
Novi Rotary, noon, Novi Methodist Church
Wixom Historical Society, 7 p.m., Tiffin House
English Lessons for Refugess, 7 p.m., Shepherd of the Lakes Lutheran
Church
Overeaters Anonymous, 7:30 p.m., Church of the Holy Family
Wixom Senior Citizens, 11 a.m.-3 p.m., Wixom City Hall
Make Today Count, 7:30 p.m., Orchard Lalre Community Church
Novi Rebekah Lodge, 8 p.m.. Button House
Walled Lake Library Board,t8 p.m., Walled Lake Library
Novi BPW, 7 p.m., Denny's Restaurant

3ALL
0%
OFF
WALLPAPER

Eldorado Golf Course at Pontiac TraU
and Haggerty Road. Local residents
and friends meet for 4:45-5:30 p.m, teeoff times each Thursday. For more in
formation on joinmg the 40-man league
as a regular or sub caU 349-2205.
KIWANIS a U B : The Kiwanis Club
of Novl voted recently to donte $25
toward a motivational program to be
held at Novi High by John Gross of
WXYZ-TV. Gross spoke about Uie pro
posed program at a recent Kiwanis
meeUng.
This new service organization en
courages area businessmen interested
in community service to join their
ranks. Meetings are held each Wednes
day at 6:30 p.m. at Novi MeUiodist
Church. Call Dick Clark, 348-7090, for
more InformaUon.
PIN POINTERS: Sue Taylor won Uie
mystery game. High bowlers were Jan
Keiser (220 in a 555 series) and Jean
Fortner (181 and 189 in a 515 series).
Standings follow:
Townsquare Cards & Gifts 88'4. 27>/i!
HlLows
76
40
Bowling Bags
66
50
Teen Flakes
63
53
ChaUiam Chicks
62
54
Crankshaft Craftsmen
60>^
55>.^
KoolKats
-521/^ 63i/«>
SpoUers
31
65
Gutter Dusters
43
73
REBEKAHS: The Novi Rebekahs
wUl meet April 23 at Uie lodge home on
Haggerty Road to make plans for their
visit to Uie Highland Lodge in Berkley
and a trip May 6 to Uie Fidelity Lodge in
Femdale.

BUILD AN ORCHESTRA
THE Qdil^i^ WAY

The most advanced & versatile organ
you ever dreamed of )s now within your reach ... because : ,
YOU build it, the exclusive WEBSI way. Expandable occording to your taste and budget. Never trade organs again
No Freight Charge
• Save up to 2/3 the cost of a commercialy built organT
. A spectacular selection of home, professional and '
W per roll added to all orders lass than Full Case (24 rolls)
hurch organs; pianos, synthesizers, rhythm units ... kit
Cal In any patern from any booK or visit our excelent walpaper :: c
or factory assembled. ,
. „
department
Free brochure, or send $6.00 for our famous "Sight &
Open 9-6 Mon.-Sat.,
: Sound" package. 12" LP+ full color catalog.
11-3 Sun.
WERSI electronics. Inc.
Dept. N4,P.O, Box 5318
117 E. Main Street
Lancaster, PA 17601
Northville
iI'Mpi
III II r: ••; • [ •
HARDWARE
iUU
349-2323

SLACK^S

Shoes

FRIDAY, APRIL 24
Walled Lake Senior Citizens Drop-In Center, 10 a.m.-2 p.m.. Shepherd
of the Lakes Lutheran Church
Orchard Hills School Fan:, 6-9 p.m.
"Laura," Stage One, 8 p.m., Novl Community Bulldtag

Savings
Pricee from

MONDAY, APRU. 27

$1520

8V2"

Morning Novi Weight Watchers, 9 a.m., Novi Library meeting room
Overeaters Anonymous, 9:30 a.m., Community Presbyterian Church,
Orchard Lake
" L(South
i t t l Of
e Eight
M i sMile)
s
Muffet"
Boy Scout Troop 170,7 p.m., Multi-Lakes Conservation Club
by John McClelland
Novi Boy Scout Troop 54,7:30p.m., Orchard Hills Elementary
"Little Ms
is iVlufet" is a deliglitful colectors plate that appHuron
eas
l to Valley Community Chorus, 7:30 p.m., Muir Junior H i ^
children and adults alilje. Because of ttie popularity of tilsDiet
scriesCenter,
,
7:30 p.m., Novi High School
we anticipate an early sel out of our alocation.
North Lakes Senior Citizens, 11 a.m., Dublin Community Center

UP
TO

30%

During Our Ladies'After Easte

TUESDAY, APRU. 28

MP

Civil Air Patrol, Sixgate Squadron, 7 p.m., Novi Middle School South
UVON
A
I TWELVE 0«8 U
f/RUHE 80«TI«U) WE8TUH0 PLYMOUT
H
English
Lessons for Refugees, 7 p.m.. Shepherd of the Lakes Lutheran
522-HiO 34MC90 33>-«388 357-2122 721-5410 45>
9
-eW

B e c a u s e

Y o u ^ r e

a N o n - S m o k e r . . .
Y O U C A N GET A10%

REDUQION

IN Y O U R HOAAEOWNERS INSURANCE
RATES F R O M CITIZENS

For several years now, Citizens Insurance Com
pany of America has been keeping a watchful
eye on how household fires gel started. And,
we've discovered that non-smokers stand out
from thecrowd.That's why we'reofferinga 10%
discount for non-smoking homeowners.
Alyouhavetodotoqualifyforthcdiscounlis
verify that no resident of your household has
smoked for the past year, and your Citizens
homeowners premiums will be reduced by
10%. It's that simple.
Stop in and see, or call your local Citizens
Agent today. He's got all the details on the 10%
discount for non-smc king homeowners.

3488340
1039 Novi Rd..

N . r * u . , n ^

COUNSEtiNO
HOURS
Mon.,Tues.
Thurs.
10-6 •
Fri, 10-9
.Sat. 10-4,

624-1531

624-4544

Novi Kiwanis Club, 6:30p.m., Novi Methodist Church
Stage One Productions, 7:30p.m., Novi Community Building
Northville Community Band, 7:30 p.m., Cooke Junior High

363-7165

345 N. Pontiac Trail, Walled Lake, Ml
HOURS: Mon.-Fri. ••.m.-Noon; 1 p.m.-5p.m.

.WSURANCE^ICOMWNV OF AMERICA

A. The person who keeps
regular check up appoint
ments has the best means of
retaining his teeth for life.
Dental problems can be cor
rected more easily and with
less expense i n their early
stages. Also, because some
of their symptoms appear in
the mouth, systemic ^seases
are often detected at the check
up appointment Someof these
diseases ore: cancer, diabetes,
and certain blood disorders-

Our Total
Inventory

'

Dental
Dialogue
Q.
Besides checking for
decay why is it important for
me to see my dentist every six
months?

m

We have
Your Size

WEDNESDAY, APRU. 29

HEALTHY, WEALTHY, AND WISE

A G E N C Y , INC.
J
We have in stocic a full line of coin*
f » V # o n d supplies-stamps and supplies.

Church
Walled Lake Rotary, noon, Nifty Norman's
Choralaires rehearsal, 7:30p.m., Novi Middle School South
Novi Community Band, 7:30 p.m., Novi High School
Sweet Adelines, 7:30p.m., Trhiity Episcopal Church
Alanon,7:30p.m,,ShepherdoftheLakesLutheranChurch .
Walled Lake Western Boosters, 7:30p.m., Western cafeteria
Novi Weight Watchers, 7 p.m., Novi High School
West Lakes Senior Citizens, 11 a.m., Shepherd of the Lakes Lutheran
Church
Novi Jaycettes, 8 p.m.. Members' homes
Parents Without Partners, 8 p.m.. Glass Crutch Lounge
Whcom City Council, 8 p.m., Wixom City Hall
Novi SeHior Citizens, 7:30p.m., Novi Methodist Church

of A. Allen Tuchklaper, D.D.S.

GODDARD-TALMAY

APPRAISALS-INVESTMENT

112 E. MAIN
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20292 Middlebelt Rd.
474-6900

Maybe We're Not Magicians. . .

I

APRL
It

Lakes Community Chorus, 7:30 p.m., Commerce Methodist Church

The ONiani 10% Non-Smoking
Homeowners Olicount
-for Man than Jutt lh» NeaMi of ft.

.. .but we do liave some
nifty little tricks
for getting clothes spruced up.
Takes e.xperience like ours.

NOVI L I B R A R Y : Young people who
have unusual coUections might be in
terested in reservhig a display case at
the Novi Library, where showcases are
avaUable hi June, July and August.
Suggested displays include model
airplanes, antique toys, unusual doUs

SUNDAY, APRIL 26

furniture

In addition, the Jaycees will sponsor
a bike safety check In conjunction with
the bike-a-thon.
Schillinger said this year's ride is be
ing dedicated to Terry, a leukemia pa
tient at St. Jude. "By riding for Terry,
we'll really be helping all stricken
children smce research is the only way
these Illnesses can be conquered," he
said,
"We're looking for people who will
contribute some of their time and
energy to help children live. Our big
gest need is riders, since they're the
ones who can make the bike-a-thon a
success,"

3^ frcuM'i

Year

A Beautiful Store witli Beautiful Furniture

Our Entire Selection

Spring Sportswear

Artist o f the

Since 1937

-V

Schillinger said additional prizes will
be available for participants in the
bike-a-thon.
Registration forms are available at
all Novi schools. Adults interested in
participating In the bike-a-thon can ob
tain additional information and
registration forms by callmg the Novi
Jaycee hoUlne(348-NOVI),
Assisting with the bike-a-thon will be
the Novi Jaycees, Jaycee AuxiUary and
Kiwanis Club. Refreshments ynH be
available for the riders, and qualified
personnel will be on hand to assist with
scraped knees or any other medical
problems which might arise.

1980

•#

Ololonial Hamt

in St. Jude's bikeathon

T h e

MICHIGAN'S LARGEST
PENNSYLVANIA HOVSE DULER

Call goes out for riders

Bicycle riders of all ages are being
sought to participate in Novi's second
annual "Wheels-for-Life" bike-a-thon
for St. Jude Children's Research
Hospital.
Eric Schillinger, co-chairman of this
year's event along with John J . O'Brien
of the Sullivan Funeral Home, reported
that plenty of volunteers have been lin
ed up to work on the blke-a-thon, but
that riders who can bring in pledges are
still needed.
Proceeds from the bike-a-thon are us
ed to fund the world-famous St. Jude
Children's Research Hospital and its
battle against childhood cancer and
other catastrophic childhood diseases.
This year's blke-a-thon will be held
Sunday, May 17.
Registration begins at 7 a.m. The ride
gets underway at 8 a.m. and runs to 1
p.m.
Cyclists will meet In Novi High
School's Taft Road parking lot and ride
a two-mile loop up and down Taft Road
, between Nine and Ten Mile. Taft Road
will be closed to vehicular traffic dur
ing the bike-a-thon to protect the riders.
Riders will enlist sponsors who
donate a sum for each mile completed.
Riders who raise $25 in pledges will
receive a St. Jude t-shlrt, while those
who raise $75 will receive a back pack.

ak paper,.,
far a

KaOak
Qooa loak.

trip.
Bonnie Stipp of Portland, Indiana,
has returned home after visiting her
cousin, MicheUe Stipp.
Louis Tank was the guest of honor at
a birthday party Easter Sunday at the
home of his daughter, Mrs. Douglas
GoUc of Detroit. The party was a dual
celebration as the family also
celebrated Douglas GoUc's birthday.
Mr. and Mrs. Erwin F'Geppart of
Meadowbrook Road hosted a bhthday
celebraion for their daughter, Sue.
Those attendhig included Mr. and Mrs.
Russell Taylor, the F'Gepparts'
daughter Noel Gregory, and her sons,
Kyle and Jeremy.
DoUie Algenani and sister WUma
Wagonis attended a famUy Easter dhiner at the Farmhigton HUls home of
Mrs. Algenani's son. Dr. WiUlam
Algenani,
Mr. and Mrs. BUI Paquette, former
Novi residents, entertahied several of
their former neighbors recently. Pre
sent were Mr. and Mrs. Harold Ortwhie, Mr. and Mrs. BUI MacDermaid
and Mr. and Mrs. Eugene McHale.

Calendar
Tile-Carpeting-Formica
lOO's of Samples

BOY SCOUTS: The Novi Boy Scouts
held a very successful bottle drive
recenUy and would like to Uiank Uie
community for'its support In helping
Uiem earn money for Scouting ac
tivities.
Steve Arens and Jim Young attended
an aU-day clinic to prepare Uiem for Uie
National Jamboree at Fort Hill,
Virginia, Uils July.
and model cars.
SkUl awards presented recently to
Now on display at Uie library are rub
ber stamp printings made by Uie Or Scouts include: Citizenship (Peter Harwick, Jeff Cohen, Pat Gannon, Cari
chard HUls khidergarten class.
The next big event at Uie library wUl Klnzel and Eric MltcheU); First Aid
be a roUer skating party AprU 25 from (Mike Morrow, Jeff Cohen, Carl Kinzel
1-3 p.m. Skates can be rented for 75 and Eric MitcheU); Swimming (John
Snider and Pat Gannon); Hiking
cents per hour.
Stop at Uie library to increase your (David Hurley, Peter Harwick and
knowledge of the community by looking Mike Morrow); Family Living (Jeff
over ttie area calendar and pickhig up Cohen); Cooking (David Hurley); and
free brochures on upcoming events. ConservaUon (Shawn MoUoy),
CaU 349-0720 for more information.
Progress awards went to Bruce
Johnson and Andy Lochkow, Scout;
Jeff Cohen, Pat Gannon, Cari Klnzel
OLHSA: The Oakland Livingston and Eric Mitchell, Tenderfoot; and
Human Services Agency (OLHSA) is John Snider, David Hurley, Peter Har
lookhig for area residents who would wick and Miice Morrow, second class.
Uke to be caUed daUy to be sure Uiey
The next committee meeting wUl be
are alright. Arrangements for Uiis ser May 5 at Novi Methodist Church.
vice and meals for homebound people
can be made by callhig 349-3780.
CHORALAIRES: Ted Strasser of
The kazoo band practices under Uie WJR radio wUl narrate the annual con
direction of Susan Gries weekly.
cert of the Novi Choralaires, "On The
Bhigo is avaUable every Tuesday at A i r , " to be presented at 7:30 p.m. May 9
12:30 p.m. Louis Deising and Sarah at Fuerst Auditorium.
Hodges caU Uie numbers and promise
Ladies attending the performance
lots of fun and prizes,
wUl be presented a flower by Jackson's
Frances Fleischman leads oil- Florist at theh- pre-MoUier's Day con
pahithig workshops every Wednesday cert!
at 10:30 a.m.
Tickets are avaUable through Uie
There is someUihig for everyone to do Novi Parks and Recreation depart
at Uie OLHSA center, so plan to stop in ment. CaU 349-1976 for details.
at tile Novi Road center and meet
Supervisor Anna Gargallno between 9
GOLF D U F F E R S : This golf league is
a.m.and3p.m.daUy.
beginning its 27Ui year of play at the

Nov! Highlights
By Jeanne Clarke
624-0173

1

Portrait
Studio, Lie.

3 ways better
than butter!

America's

We're in the process of remodeling,
so stop in and see all the changes!

Mother's Day Portraits
Tomorrow's Heirloom today
Finished for Mother's Day il taken
beiore April 25

NEW TO
NORTHVILLE
Manti('$ Hair Design

The Novl Community Blood Drive refreshments, special desserts, a raffle
Volunteers will then walk through the
' will be held at the Holy FamUy Church and a concert by the Novl High School
community and back to the church. r\
on April 30 from 2-8 p.m. Blood Drive jazz and rock ensemble at 7:30 p.m.
Participants are asked to sign up sppn-|§J
# Coordinator Geri Stipp can be reached OUier activities include a bake sale,
sors willing to pledge funds to C R O P ^
'at 349-4300.
cake walk and haunted house.
and Project: Hope.
Anyone between the ages of 18 and 65
Raffle tickets wiU be sold for 20 cents
There is no age limit for walkers but
' who Is in good health and weighs at each. "Sprhig Fling" chairperson Mary
elementary school children should be
' least 110 pounds can donate. Seventeen- Anne Pembroke notes that aU proceeds
accompanied by an adult. The walk is
• year-olds also can give with the consent from the fair vyill be used to purchase
an opportunity to get the whole family
of their parent or guardian, and people equipment for the school. For more in
involved in supporting self-help pro
over 65 need written permission of their formation, caU 349-3240.
jects for unfortunate people, noted a
physician.
spokesman.
Giving blood is a safe and simple proBAND BOOSTERS: The Novi High
The CROP hunger appeal is being
• cess that requires about one hour. The School symphony and concert bands
sponsored by the Walled _,ake
donation itself takes about 10 minutes wUl perform at the spring concert next
Ministerial Association. For :i.:.'e in
< H ,but extra time Is needed for registraWednesday (AprU 29) in the high school
formation, call Peters at ' :i21 or
tion, medical history, blood pressure at 8 p.m. Featured wUl be band
Lynch at 624-1371.
and other simple tests. All work is done members who received 'one' rathigs in
by a registered nurse.
the State Solo and Ensemble Festival.
Band boosters are sponsoring the per
COMMUNITY E D : Registrations are formance of Woody Herman and his
being taken now at the Novi Communi Thundering Herd, who will come to
ty Education Department for spring Novi at 4:30 p.m. May 10 for a Mother's
classes. Residents can sign up tonight Day concert. Boosters and students ask
until 8 p.m. at the offices on Taft Road residents to add the event to Mother's
; in the School Administration Building. Day plans by taking mom to see Woody
Herman before or after dinner.
Call 348-1200 for more information.
Tickets, priced at $5 and $6, are
Senior citizens will not be charged for
classes if a minimum number of tuition- avaUable from band members and
paying students are enrolled, althou^ Twelve Oaks Hudsons. Call 349-5155 or
349-5123 to buy tickets.
they must pay for materials.
Congratulations go out to students
A first-time offering this spring Is be
ing led by Police Officer T i m who exceUed at the state solo and
McNamara, who will lead students ensemble festival and who performed
through the functions of the police hi "SouUi Pacific."
department and its officers. In "Your
Police Department and Y o u , "
PERSONALS: Mr. and Mrs. Brent
: McNamara will cover home protection, Munro have returned from a trip to Uie
traffic laws, citizens' right and other western United States, where they did
issues. The course starts AprU 29.
some rock hunting and visited friends
and relatives. They stayed wiUi Pedro
VOICE: The 10th annual "Spring F l - and Mary Lynn (VanSlckle) Chavey hi
hig" has been set for 6 p.m. Friday, Arizona and visited former Novi
May 8 at ViUage Oaks School. The gala residents Mr. and Mrs. Carl Evans in
e v e n t w i l l i n c l u d e g a m e s . New Mexico during their two-month

m
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Woven Woods Top
^evelor Blinds Quality
Vertical Orapts
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This valuable diagnostic aid
can help save your money,
your teeth, andeven your life.

Thu column
w prvwnted
in
the intereBt
of better
dentof
health.
From
the office
of

A. Allen Tuchklaper, D.D.S.
24101 Novi Road, Novi 348-3100

All Our Fameue Brands
Dreasy Diana Lee'8
6thDlmen8lon
Village leather Sandals
Crayons^Streetcars
Red Cross-Socialites
Cobbles-Cobble Cuddlera
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Orchard Hills hosts fair

Psychologist speaks o n 'parenting' at C o m m e r c e E l
Ronald August, a psyctiologisl for the
Waterford sctiools, will speak on a
psychologist's look at parenting next
Wednesday (April 29) at 7 p.m. at Com
merce Elementary School, Room 10.
The program is sponsored by the
Walled Lake Schools' Title One pro
gram and the school's parent advisory
council.
District parent advisory council
njeeting on Title One has been set for 10
a.m. Thursday, April 30, at Twin Suns
School. Dr. Sam! Alam will discuss the
1981-82 Title One program.
' For details, call Donna Kasavage,
66&-1926.

relationships among religious com
munities.
Following the service, a salad lun
cheon will be held at 11:30 a.m, Those
attending are asked to bring a salad to
share and a place setting.
Babysitting will be provided at the
church. Sack lunches for children
should also be brought.

DIVORCE
WORKSHOP:
Psychologist Peter Karr of the Novi
Schools will lead a workshop for
children, 8-17, on "Adjusting to
Divorce." Sponsored by Novi Youth
Assistance, the workshop will run from
9 a.m. to noon on two Saturdays in May
. TREASURE SALE: An attic and at the Faith Community Presbyterian
basement treasures sale is being held Church on Ten Mile.
Youngsters 8-12 are encouraged to at
by the Commerce Order of the Eastern
Star this weekend at the Commerce tend the May 2 session, while teens 13-17
are asked to sign up for the May 9 class.
Masonic Temple, 4835 Broadway.
Karr will help children learn about
A bake sale also is slated for the fair,
and sloppy joes, hot dogs, donuts and common feelings and reactions related
coffee will be available. A chicken din to the divorce of parents and discuss
ner will be served from 5-7 p.m. Friday issues like parents' dating, guilt and
visitations.
•(April 24).
Registration for the events should be
; The sale will run from 10 a.m. to 7
p.m. Friday (April 23) and from 9 a.m. turned into Youth Assistance by April
22, Cost of the workshop is $3 per child
>to 3 p.m. Saturday.
or $5 per family.
For more information, call Henny
CHURCH WOMEN UNITED: An
lecumenical service is planned for 10:30 Warren, 348-2072, or Pat Hinzy at Youth
;a.m. Friday, May 1, at Faith Communi- Assistance, 349-8398.
•ty Presbyterian Church to com
memorate the 40th anniversary of
BEAUTIFICATION DANCE: The
I'Church Women United. The service will Walled Lake Beautification Committee
emphasize Christian unity and creative is sponsoring a dinner-dance at Nifty

tetanus and whooping cough are
available,
A parent or guardian must ac
company children under 18 and any
previous records of immunizations
should also be brought along.

Community
Notes

Casterline
Funeral Home, Inc.

Got the LATE PAPER BLUES?
Here's Good News!

Call
349-3627

349-6685

Phone 349-0611

If you are a carrier-subscriber to The South Lyon Herald, The Northvllle
Record, The (vlllford Times or The Walled Lake-Novl News, and It has not arriv
ed by 6 p.m. Wednesday, call promptly and our circulation department will
make you happy again. If you know your carrier's number, phone direct. If not,
use our circulation number above, and we'll handle the problem. We'll also tell
you the carrier's number so If there's ever another (perish the thought) pro
blem, you can call direct and cut out the middle man.

CHURCH DIRECTORY

Are you paying
a fee fo deposif
money in
your bank?

''mm

CHARGES
$ 15
NO CHARGE
$5.00

Each debit item posted
Each deposit
Monthly account maintenance

CREDITS
There will be an allowance on the average balance
each month based on the rediscount rate of the
Federal Reserve Bank from the previous month. This
rate is currently 13.00%

J E F F R E Y SPENCER AND ROBIN L O V E L L

Pair sets date
Mr. and Mrs. Chales Lovell of Wolverine Lake
Village announce the engagement of their
daughter, Robin Marie, to Jeffrey Alan Spencer of
WaUedLake.
The prospective bridegroom is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. John Spencer of Walled Lake.
The bride-elect is a 1979 graduate of Walled Lake
Westem and expects to receive an associate of arts
degree from Schoolcraft College In May. She Is
employed by the Novi Public Library.
Her fiance, also a 1979 Westem graduate, Is a
private in the U.S. Army and is stationed in
Georgia.
A July 24 wedding date has been set by the cou
ple.

SPECIAL OFFER
this

a d at e i t h e r

opening

a

new checking

o f METRO
account

B A N K ' S offices
and

receive

an

when
initial

s t a n d a r d c h e c k s u p p l y F R E E . O f f e r g o o d until fVlay 9, 1 9 8 1 .

METROPOLITAN NATIONAL BANK
F a r m i n g t o n ' s F i n a n c i a l Center
3 3 2 0 5

G r a n d

River

F a r m i n g i o n

2 7 5 0 0

F a r m i n g i o n R d .

F a r m i n g i o n

Hills

ROSS B.
NORTHROP
&SON

An Equal Opportunity Lender/Employer
fyiember FDIC

ST. JOHN AMERICAN LUTHERAN
CHURCH
23225GIIIRd., Farmlngton
Pastor Charles Fox
Church, 474-0584
Rectory, 474-4499
Service 8:30 & 11:00 a.m,
Sunday School, 9:40 a,m.
Nursery at 11:00 a.m.
ORCHARD HILLS BAPTIST CHURCH
23455 Novl Rd, (between 9-10 Mile)
Sun. S,S. 9:45 a.m. & Ch. Tr, 6 p.m.
Worship Sen/ices at 11 a.m. & 7p.m.
Wed., MId-Week Prayer Serv., 7p.m.
Bob Green, Pastor 349-5665

FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE
8 Mile & Taft Roads
Rev. Guenther Branstner, Minister
Worship Services & Church School,
10:00 a.m.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
High & Elm streets, Northville
C. Boerger, Pastor
Church & School 349-3140
Sunday Worship, 8:00 & 10:30 a.m,
Bible Class, Sun. School, 9:1S a.m.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST
1100 W. Ann Arbor Trail
Plymouth, Michigan
Sunday Worship, 10:30 a.m.
Sunday School,10:30 a.m.
Wednesday Meeting, 8:00 p.m.

HOPE LUTHERAN CHURCH
12 Mile East of Haggerty
Farmlngton Hills
Sunday Worship, 10:30 a.m.
Sunday School, 9:15 a.m.
V.H. f^essenbrlng. Pastor
Phone: 553-7170

CHRISTIAN COMMUNITY CHURCH
(Assemblies of God)
41355 Six Mile Rd., Northvllle
Rev. Irving M. Mltchell-34B-9030
Sunday School, 9:45 a.m.
Sun. Worship, 11 a.m, & 6:30 p.m.
Wed. "Body Life" Serv., 7:30 p.m.

WALLED LAKE CHURCH OF CHRIST
1362 Pontiac Trall-624-1107
Coy Roper, Minister 852-6454
SUNDAY SERVICES
Bible Classes, 9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship, 11:00 a.m.
Wednesday Evening, 7:00 p.m.

BUSHNELL CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH
Meets at Village Oaks Elementary School
Willowbrook, south of 10 Mile, Novi
Morning Worship, 9:00 a.m.
Church School, 9:00 a.m.
Dr. Howard Conn, Pastor-272-3550
Coffee & Fellowship following service

ST. ANNE'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
430 E. NIcholet
Walled Lake 46088
Phone: 624-3817
Church Service, 10:00 a.m.
Church School. 10:00 a,m.
Rev. Leslie Harding

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH, NOVI
45301 11 Mile at TaftRd. •
Home of Novi Christian School (K-12)
Sun. School, 9:45 a.m.
Worshlp,11:00a.m.&6:00p.m.
Prayer Meeting, Wed., 7:30 p.m.
o.n ^.J^^'^^^"^
Burgess, Pastor
3^9-3477
349-3647
FAITH COMMUNITY UNITED
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
44400 W. 10 Mile, Novl
'/2 mile west of Novi Rd.
Worship & Church School, 10:00 a.m.
P.O. Box 1
349-5666
Richard J. Henderson, Pastor

FREEDOM LUTHERAN CHURCH OF
NOVI
Meets at Novi Woods Elementary School
TaftRd. between 10& 11 Mile
Worship, 10:00 a.m. with Nursery
Coffee & Fellowship, 11:00 a.m.
Study Hour (All Age8)11:30 a.m.
Pastor T. Scherger—478-9265

^^'^•ni"?
.
349-1020
Dr. James H. Luther, Pastor
Sunday Wforship, 11 a.m. & 6:30 p.m.
Wed,,7:50AWAN'A, 7:30 Prayer Service
Sunday School 9:45 a.m.

CHURCH HOLY CROSS EPISCOPAL
10 Mile between Taft & Beck, Novi
Phone 349-1175
Service, 6:00 a.m.&10:00 a.m.
Worship and School
Holy Eucharist Wednesdays
The Rev. Leslie F. Harding

OAKUND BAPTIST CHURCH
'*^^?!'^^?J°^'='iard Hills Elem. Sch.
419W)Qulnce, Novi, Michigan
^Pastor Barry W. Jones
Sunday School, 10:00a.m.
Morning VVorshIp, 11:00 a.m.
Evening Service, 6:30 p.m

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF
NORTHVILLE

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
"71 Years

553-4200

UVINQ LORD LUTHERAN

NOVI UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
41671W. Ten Mlle-Meadowbrook
349-2652
9:00 a.m. Worship & Nursery
9:50a.m.. Church School
(Children thru Adult)
11:00 a.m., Worship & Nursery
R. Griffith, K. KIrKby, Pastors

Accounts averaging over $299.00 - NO CHARGE
Accounts averaging under $299.00 - $3.50 per month

Present

309 Market St,-624-2483
Wendell L. Baglow, Pastor
Sunday, 9:45 Study, 11:00 a.m. Worship
7:00 p.m. Fellowship
Wed,, 6-8:30 p,m. Family Night •

OUR LADY OF VICTORY CATHOLIC
CHURCH
770 Thayer, Northville
WEEKEND LITURGIES
Saturday, 5:00 & 6:30 p.m.
Sunday, 6,9:30,11 a.m. & 12:30 p.m.
Church 349-2621, School 349-3610
Religious Education 349-2SS9

PERSONAL CHECKING ACCOUNTS

f

WALLED LAKE FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

2Q0E. Main St., Northville
349-0911
Worship, 9:30 & 11:00 a.m.
Church School, 9:30& 11:00 a.m.
Larry MoMellen-lnterIm Pastor
John Mlshler-Asslstant Pastor

BETHEL BAPTIST CHURCH AND
BETHEL CHRISTIAN ACADEMY
2230 Crumb Rd. off Welch Rd.
Fundamental—Independent
Sunday services, 10:00,11:00 & 6:30
Wed. Bible study 8:00 p.m.
Rev. Gordon Basiock, Pastor

WE NEVER CHARGE TO
PUT MONEY INTO METRO BANK

BUSINESS CHECKING ACCOUNTS

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

American Lutheran Church
40700 Ten Mile, Novi
Adult Bible Study, 9:00 a.m.
Sunday School, 9:00 a.m.
Worship, 10:30 with Nursery
Prayer & Praise Service Wed., 7:30 p.m.
David Romberg, Pastor477-629e

NOT AT METRO!
Compare our LOW SERVICE
CHARGES to what you are now paying.
A change to METRO BANK could save
you money.

ol Funeral

22401 Grand River
Redford
531-0537

<
*

TESTING H E L P : Workshops for
NEIGHBORS CLUB: Rose LoCicero
Norman's this Friday (April 24) at 8 spend their free time on such activities high school juniors and seniors who
p.m.
as racquetball, golf, tennis, softball, plan to take college admissions exams will speak on "The Role of Women in
are being offered during May by the the History and Development of the
The event, which features dancing, hiking and jogging.
Division
of Continuing Education at Detroit Symphony Orchestra" at the
hors d'oeuvres and a cash bar, is a
Reservations for the retreat must be
Wednesday, May 20, meeting of the
Oakland University.
benefit for beautification committee in by May 15. CaU 349-2948 to sign up,
projects.
A seminar for the Scholastic Aptitude Farmlngton Neighbors Club. LoCicero
Test
(SAT) will be conducted May 16, is a member of the Women's Associa
Tickets are available from commit
CHORALAIRES CONCERT: The
tee members or at the city hall for $5 Novi Choralaires will go "On the A i r " May 23 and May 30, while a series on tion of the DSO.
Cocktail hour for the meeting begins
the American College Testing (ACT)
each. They will be available at the Com with their spring concert at Novi High
at 11:30 a.m. Reservations for the lun
merce Road restaurant the night of the School on May 9 at 7:30 p.m. Narrating exam is set for May 23,30 and June 6.
party.
All sessions will run from 9 a.m. to cheon, set for noon at Glen Oaks Coun
the show will be Ted Strasser of WJR
noon
Saturdays at Oakland University try Club in Farmingion Hills, must be
radio. The Novi choir is directed by
called in by May 14.
STAGE O N E : A two-night run of Janet Wassilak and will be ac In Avon Township.
Call Ruth Paul, 478-5739, or Charlotte
"Laura," the classic romantic thriller companied by Stacey Becker.
Students will learn how to best ap
Beardsley, 553-8218, for more informa
by Vera Caspary and George Sklar, is
proach
the
tests
for
successful
results.
Among the selections presented by
scheduled for this Friday and Saturday the Choralaires are "MacArthur I n s t r u c t o r s w i l l a n a l y z e the tion.
by Stage One Productions, a non-profit Park," "New York, New York," "When
community theater group based in You Wish Upon a S t a r " and
Serving
the Northville,
Novi and Wixom
Novi.
"Michelle."
area lor 3
generations
Curtain time for both performances
T i c k e t s a r e a v a i l a b l e from
is 8 p.m. Tickets may be purchased for Choralaires or at the door for $2 each
$3 each or $L50 for senior citizens.
for adults and $1 for children under 12.
The play will be staged at the Novi For more information, call 477-3776 or
Community Building on Novi Road, 349-6368.
north of Grand River,
For more information on Stage One,
OVEREATERS ANONYMOUS: En
call Dave Wright, 624-9486, or Chris
couraging individuals to attend
Ruona, 669-4050, after 6 p.m,
meetings of their group, members of
BOATING SAFETY: The Wolverine Overeaters Anonymous announce that
Lake Village Police and Oakland Coun they are meeting Thursdays at 9:30
ty Sheriff departments will sponsor two a.m. at Community Presbyterian
Specializing
In...
free boating classes for youngsters 12- Church, 5171 Commerce Road. The
group
has
been
meeting
for
about
four
•
Needlepoint
16 years old during May.
• Knitting
The three-hour sessions are set for years in the Lakes area.
The Walled Lake-based Overeaters
• Crocheting
Saturday, May 2, and Saturday, May 9,
Anonymous chapter, which formerly
• Traditional
in the village hall at 9 a.m.
Attendance at both sessions is re met at Walled Lake Methodist Church,
Rug Hooking
quired to qualify for a certificate. To is no longer active, according to a
• Quilting and
HayJ.Qi.slfrliiioll
RayJ. CuHturliiic
spokesman. Members of the Orchard
register, caU 624-1335.
• Rug Braiding Classes
1893-1959
Lake group Invite Walled Lake
residents
to
join
them
at
their
Thursday
FITNESS R E T R E A T : Jody Adams,
Fred A. Ca.slcrliiie
director of Creative Fitness, is offering morning meetings.
150
M
a
r
y
For more information, call 647-8561.
a physical fitness retreat weekend June
Alexander Ct.
5-7 at St. John's Provincial Seminary in
Northville
Plymouth.
IMMUNIZATION C L I N I C : The
Women of all ages are encouraged to Oakland County Health Division will of
sign up for the three-day package, fer an Immunization clinic at the Wlx
which includes workouts in yoga, om Municipal Building from 9 a.m. to
aerobics, body toning with weights, noon May 5.
For information regarding rates for church listings call The
massages, lectures and Creative
Immunizations for measles, German
Northville Record 349-1700, Walled Lake/News 624-8100
Fitness. In addition, will be able to measles, mumps, polio, diphtheria,

Service"

19091 Northvllle Rd.
Northville
348-1233

I QOOO SHEPHERD LUTHERAN CHURCH
Formerly NOVI AREA LUTHERAN CHURCH

Wisconsin Ev. Lutheran Synod
Worship Service 10:00 a.m.
Sunday School & Bible Class 11:00 a. m.
Novl Middle School North
Taft Rd., south from Grand River
David J. Farley, Pa8tor-349-0S65

WIXOM CHRISTIAN SCHOOL
Wlxom &W. Maple Rds.

c. M'yB'^le School, 9:45 a.m.

i?^
a-m. & 6:30 p.m.
Family Night Program (Wed.), 6:45 p.m.
cn, «..« "°bei1 V. Warren, Pastor
624-3623 (Awana & Teen Life) 624-5434

There's something old and something
new this year at the Orchard Hills
School spring fair.
And both of them are the school fair
itself. The spring event, which has not
been held for several years, once was
as much a part of the Novl scene as
Gala Days. But after a few years' vaca
tion, sponsors of the fair (the Orchard
Hills PTO) have decided to hold the fair
this weekend with many of the old at
tractions plus some new touches.

COUPON 'f.
SPECIALS ^

mathematics section of the exams and
explain reading
comprehension,
sentence completion and other sections.
Test-taking strategies and time-saving
techniques will be discussed.
To register, call 377-3120.

AT
ALL THREE LOCATIONS
WESTLAND

CANTON

384nJoyRd.

115 Haggerty

(Joy-Hix Shopping Cenler)

(Comer Cherry I-

455-0780

981-1200
NOV!
41652 W. 10 Mile
and Meadowbrook
348-0545
.
MM.WITH COUPON ONLY.•—MiJ \
BUY ONE LARGE PIZZA
I
ANY COMBINATION AND GET
I
ONE SMALL CHEESE AND
\
PEPPERONI FREE!
!
s

Expirea

4-30-81

P W I H C O U P O N OITY"!"
i
BOILED
I
HAM
1
!

$ 4 9 9 Limit
I LB. 2 lbs.
Expirea

V \ ^ h On Wheels

Married or single, qualified
men and women may save
plenty on car insurance
witli Farmers exclusive
30/60 Auto Package.

|

DONUTS
DOZEN

For FREE Estimate Call
(313)349-2052
SAVE hours of backbreaking labor. WOW is a fully
equipped self-contained high pressure washing
unit-ready to go anywhere-guaranteed to give a
safe effective wash. All materials bio-degradable

Why not ciieck with Farm
ers today!

(Llmil 2 Dozen)
Expiree

1^

Age 30 lo 60?
You may save
big money
on your
auto insurance

S

"(3|7P'0N0NL "

The event will be held in the Tamara
Street school this Friday (April 24)
from 6-9 p.m. Everything from cake
walks, raffles and bingo to a white
elephant booth and country cupboard
will be featured.
With Uckets selling five for $1, the
fair also looks like family fun at a
bargain price.
Proceeds from the fair will be used by
the PTO to rebuild and purchase new
equipment for the school's playground.

4-30-81

Jim Storm

4-30-81

WOW IS so VERSATILE IT CAN

43320 W. 7 Mile

CLEAN EVERYTHING FROM TRACTOR-TRAILERS
TO BRICK WALLS
• Homes, Mobile Homes
•Trucksall makes
• Buses-Trailers
• Tractor-Trailers
• Outdoor Signs
•Aluminum-Masonry
• Construction Equipment
• Machinery-Engines
• Gas Stations-Restaurants
• Air Planes-Boats
• Store Fronts
• Industrial Buildings
• Graffltti Removal
• Schools-Churches
• Utility Trailers
• Shopping Centers
• Farms-Industrial
»Dairies-Barns

(acroas from LItlls Caaaar's)

Northville
349-6810
FARMERS

S A V E 10%

"Does Ms mean lue won't be able to fill the
Bagley contract?"

Auto-Owners for
Business Insurance
Some businesses sustain
permanent damage during
"temporary closings"
An Auto-Owners Business
Interruption Insurance Policy
v/ill protect you against loss of
income while you re temporarily
shut down for repairs, and loss
of key employees because you
can't afford to pay out when
nothing's coming in.
So before you get burned,
come to Auto-Owners. It can be
the diffference between going out
of business..,or staying in.

K / i u t O ' O w n e r s

..

.when

y o ucall u s o n S a t u r d a y .

O n e call p l a c e s your
Ad

in o v e r 65,000

Classified
h o m e s .

A fair day's work
OvarSSYoars
Exparlanca
108 W. MAIN
NORTHVILLE
i n s u r a n c e

Life. Home. Car. Business. One name says it best.

Tara Humphrey is probably too young
to remember the last time there was a
spring fair at Orchard Hills Elemen
tary School in Novi. But like the other'
girls in her Brownie troop, Tara isn't
letting the unknown stop her from get
ting excited about Friday's event. The
youngsters spent several troop
meetings making bookmarks to be us
ed as prizes at the school fair, which

C.A
lROLD B
O
IOM 3491
-2S2
Listen to the Auto-Ownera John Doremus Radio Show.

mmm

will be held from Friday from 6-9 p.m.,
is sponsored by the Orchard Hills
PTO. When it's all over, Tara and Jen
nifer Robinson (left) will have
something else to be excited about:
proceeds from the fair will be used to
repair and buy more playground
equipment at the school. (Staff photo
by John Galloway)

Monday-Friday
8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Saturdays
8:30 a.m.-12Noon
DEADLINE
Monday
3:30 p.m.

#
^
.g
•%

\

Livingston County — 227-4437
South Lyon-437-4133
Walled Lake-669-2121
Northville-348-3022
Brighton-227-4436
Novi — 348-3024
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Wednesday, April 22,1981

INSIDE

N e w s p a p e r s

Show's at Tel-Twelve

Eleven horses in a shopping center?

Masi

Good on Manufacturers' 'Cents-off' Coupons Only. Does not
apply to A&P or Free Coupons or where the total exceeds the
price of the Item. Limit one coupon for any one product. All
Coffee, Cigarette, Ham, Turkey & Hamburger coupons ex
cluded.

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 22 THRU SATURDAY, APRIL 25

and
coffi
ner\

^C^^

•(Apr

Meat Specials

: Th
p.m.

Mixed
Pork Chops

Ch
ecun
•a.m.
;ty ]
men;
IChux
£mpl

i

^

Meat S p e c i a l s

]m%

WftSaiBONEIdESS

WAYNE WILUNGHAM is appearing in the Crow's
Nest Lounge in l>lymouth to May 30. Entertainment runs Tuesday through
Thursday from 7:30 p.m. to 12:30, and Friday and Saturday from 8:30p.m. until
1:30 a. m. Information: 453-1620.

ip9

10-LBS.

NO BACKS
If

OQ0

Fresh Fryer Legs

Ri

Harcj Salami
PAN READY

Canaijian White Fish
FIN FRESH FROZEN

^ Sid98

Red Snapper Fillets

'1

CLEANED, FRESH FROZEN

Canadian Smelts

,^

S 88^

g'To-H:'

BAROQUE lutenlst Hopkinson Smith makes his Detroit debut Friday at 8:30
p.m. intheDetroitlnstituteof ArtsRecitalHall. Information: 832-2730.

ib. 1

iS'V

Cube Steaks

^ BB'Big 8 Franks
Sliced Lunchmeat

Cheddar Cheese
BUTTERML
I K OR HOMESTYLE

A&P Biscuits
SHREDDED

f

WIN UP TO
$1,000

•••"•1
' 11'

IIIH II.,!
.'IIWI .IM*
•f. .'.M.

^

Cream Cheese

p^g 751

STACK PACK — AMERC
I AN

7 Ad
,|

$ 4 89

Kraft Singles

Frozen Specials

J j

^

Al.t;^FliAVpBS-. ANN PAGE

Ice Cream
$139/^

V2-gal.

I

ctn. ,

•

, «^fi9

SAUSAGE OR PEPPERONI

Ad A

CHEESE. SAUSAGE OR PEPPERONI

, ^

Coronet Towels

'"^ii"

KEN-L-RATION REG. OR BEEF/LIVER

Luv's Diapers

box

GENERAL MILLS

^^^^ 5 ^ 7 9

Golden Grahams

28-OZ.
, can

».L 'S"" Baked Beans

SANDWC
I H TREAT
' " r

^
lr*2'"'

Mazda Corn Oil

OV
^„ A 0 o i

79* Jane Parker Bread
ALL VARIETIES - CAT FOOD

Tender Vittles

K

$

i

Italian Bread

BUY ONE 2-LB. BAG

TANGY

Onion Dip
BARBECUED

Spare Ribs

WS
I CONSN
I

s

Fresh

"b. 0 »

F

BUY THREE

Elbow Macaroni

AT REGULAR RETAIL
GET ONE

BOTH
ONLY

I

ALL
FOUR

HUCOKCK

Yellow Onions

FfiEE!^

$J15

2

0%3-Oi.$4

0 & C Onions
KRAFT

BUY ONE 5-LB. BAG RUSSET POTATOES
AT REGULAR RETAIL
GET ONE 1-LB. BAG

18K

14K

43.20.... 31.64
62.40 ,,.^45.70
81.60

59.76

.100.80 ..73.82

WE ALWAYS PAY THE HIGHEST
PRICES IN THE AREA We meet

$

Clippity-clopping at Plymouth, too

Hopkins who got the concept for his
You don't have to travel to Mackinac
venture from his many trips to Quebec
Island or Greenfield Village anymore
with his French students (Hopkins is a
for horse-drawn carriage rides.
teacher)
If two area businessmen have their
way, Plymouth will become as wellknown for the sound of horse's hooves
as it is for the quaintness of the
downtown area, its town square, its
cozy unhurried atmosphere and its
famed fall festival.
For some weeks now streets around
Plymouth's Kellogg Park, scene of Karl
Maiden's recent TV movie, "Word of
Honor," have taken on a tum-of-thecentuiy appearance with the introduc
tion of a Sunday brunch followed by a
horse-drawn surrey ride through pic
turesque downtown streets.
Ralph Lorenz, well-known and long
time innkeeper at the landmark
Mayflower Hotel, recently retained
Banbury Cross Horse and Carriage
Rentals, Ltd., to provide carriage ser
vice for his growing Sunday brunch
clientele.
Response has been more than enthusiastit:. On Sundays between 10 a.m.
and 2 p.m., downtown Plymouth streets
ring with the sound of carriage bells
and steel horsehoes against the pave
ment.
Banbury Cross, perhaps the only
business of this type in Michigan is the
idea of former Northville resident John

^
32-01.

•
$<f

i" •
QUARTERED

Parkay Margarine

The unique service provides horse- ties, sports events, and advertising prijdrawn rentals, with drivers, for a varie- motions.
„
,
ty of happenings, chief among them,
Lorenz was the first businessman to
weddings, anniversaries, birthday par- engage Banbury Cross.

$

a. proDosecJ qovernment regulations for Durchase (f
^' $ of gold and silver. STATE APPROVED SCALES

lb. box

FRENCH FRIED

Mayonnaise

BUY OlJOliiZ^ ilR miARIE'S DRESSING
Aflll^

If-

DONT THROW THAT LAWMlMOWER AWAY!

U.S. Silver Coins

, CREAMETTES

C u c u m b e r s

Carrots

AT REGULAR RETAIL
GET ONE 1-LB. BAG

$A99

ib. ^

FRESH WITH QUALITY

56.24
46.00
84.36 -..•69.00
126.54 ...103.50
168.72 ••• 138.00
210.90... 172.50

$24.00... $17.58

Large Ring(8'/j grams),

I if
C Q 0
loaiQ^J

«

Ex. Lge. Ring(10'/j grams).,

^Ljmlt Ono Coupon per Family

JAKED FRESH DAL
IY

$35.15 ••••$28.75

Small Ring(41'j grams).
Medium Rng(6", grams)

Orocer:

85*

1*11
-

Small Ring (8 grams)
Medium Ring (12 grams)
Large Ring (18 grams)
Ex. Lge. Ring (24 grams)
Jumbo Ring (30 grams)

With this coupon and purchase ol any
combination ol 3 ol these Big "Q" cereals.
Present this coupon at the checkout counter.
Cheerios, Crispy Wheals N' Raisins, and
Golden Grahains.
Please (ill in your letail price (not to
exceed $1.19).
Valid thru Sat., April 25,1861

loat

Telegraph at Twelve Mile Road in
Southfleld.

FREE TESTING OF YOUR GOLD and SILVER

Mini-Ring(2'/» grams)......;

ORANGE W(JUMKKZE
JUICE

79*

Payin^remium for your aniique eoia
and Silver Items. Turn your used Rings,
Necklaces, Bracelets, Watches, Dia
monds or anything with Gold, Silver (in
any condition) or Gems into cash to
purchase something you need now.
Clean out your drawers. We Buy! I

WEDDING GANGS

CAN OF

- - ^ ^ SPLIT TOP WHT
I E (24-0^) OR WHEAT (20-02.)

Hunt's Manwich

Sr99*
lO-oz « 4
Op^fl"- •

12-OZ.

SS?

BUSHS
' BEST

WT
IH IN-STORE COUPON
D
R
P
I ORCoffee"^.
ELECTRIC PERK
A&P

TERENCE KILBURN, artistic director of Meadow Brook Theatre, is set for
the theatre's spring musical, Starting Here, Starting Now, which will open a
four week run Thursday at 8:30 p.m. oii the oampus of Oakland Universitynar
Rochester. Information: 377-3300.
Continued on 2-C

GLASS RINGS

mMmmmumkmMMm

Crispy Wheats 'n Raisins

PIIPPO-LAING duo performs sonatas by Rachmaninoff, Bridge and unac
companied cello sonata by Hindesmith at 3 p.m. Sunday at the Edsel and
Eleanor Ford House in Grosse Pointe. Fontaine Laing is a Novi resident.

Mini-Ring (5 grams).

18-oz. $<|59

$099 GENERAL MILLS

l"^"''S439

pk" 1

MX
I ED VEGETABLES OR
VI ^1
A&P Peas & Carrots

69^ Cheerios

5
$919
lb. bag i S

MEDIUM (18-cl.) OR LARGE (12-ct.)

Jeno's Pizza
Ap^lePle

OAT CEREAL

THERE'S PLENTY of enjoyable evenings in store for the patrons of the
Howell Holiday Inn with the arrival of a group known as Fantasy and its
verveful approach to the current Top 40 hits of the day. Information: 517-5466800.

^^1'79^

Jeno's Pizza Rolls

WHT
IE

ACCORDING to its fans at Lofy's Too, Galaxy is "out of this world." And one
of the reasons for such bouquets is that the group never disappoints its au
dience. There's a continuous drive that infects the listener during per
formances. Information: 477-4000.

Admission to the show is free.
Tel-Twelve Mall is located on

tations of a yearling filly and other
Horses in a shopping center?
You bet, says the Justin Morgan items including tack, boots, hats, etc.
Horse Association of Michigan, which is
about to stage another of its extremely
popular shows at the Tel-Twelve Mall.
Last year some 25,000 people turned
out to see a two-day event featuring 11
of the finest Morgan horses in
Michigan. On Friday and Saturday
many thousands more are expected for
a repeat show with different horses.
Eleven of the finest Morgans will be
shown again, with Indoor performances
at 11 a.m.,, 2:30 p.m. and 7 p.m.. on
Saturday and at2:30 p.m. Sunday.
During these performances the
horses will be shown in hand, under
saddle and in harness. They will
demonstrate various styles including
Western Pleasure, English Pleasure,
Park Saddle and Park Harness, ac
cording to the association president and
chairman of the show Ed Brennan of
MUford.
Thr^ee of the horses and their owners
are from this area. They include Shelly
Millard's "Hobby Horse Hunter," Bev
and Lisa Grunheid's "Kane's Genie,"
all of Northville; and Jim Mair's
"WiUow Creek Mark" of Milford.
Other local area residents will be par
ticipating in related show activities, in
cluding the Eddie Earehart family and
their Earehart Training Stables of
Milford; Cindar Farm of Howell; and
saddlemaker Phil Hawk of Scott Colbum's, Livonia; and Brennan's Spruce
Meadow Morgan Farm.
Performances will be narrated by
Jeanne Mellin Herflck, author, equine
artist, Morgan breeder and judge, who
will comment in laymen's language on
the horses, their temperment, con
formation and gait.
In addition to the performances, a
variety of exhibits and events are plan
ned:
An equestrian fashion show,
children's picture-taking on a Morgan
horse, displays by a saddlemaker and
blacksmith, an antique buggy display,
an^ an exhibit by the Veterinarian
School of Michigan State University are
planned.
Activities will conclude with presen

$ CASH $

Sealtest Ice Milk

Tender Chunks
Dell Specials

JS'^r*

LIGHT'N LIVELY

C 8-oz « 4
Sfubes^l
g $429

PHILADELPHIA BRAND

^ fifl
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Sliced Bologna

WEEKLY ODDS CHART

$ 019

Kraft Mozzarella

X^V^

THORN APPLE VALLEY LARGE

Ik

COUNTY LINE ML
ID WT
IH N
I -STORE COUPON

£ 9 8 ' *

FIVE VARIETIES - A&P

1 in 31
S? ' I U3 1 m tl?
1 in ! 153 \1 in 751
Sb [ 355
1 in 4 494 1 in 1 498
m
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SAVE 20<
ON ANY SIZE PKQ.

ib.

$^98

GWALTNEY MEAT

PLAY TV'S
THRILLING

m

JAZZ TRUMPETER Clark Terry directs his 17-piece New Big Bad Band in
the Detroit Institute of Arts auditorium at 8 p.m. Thursday. Information: 8322730.

IK 5

.b*1'' Ssr.ced Bacon
.b.79'' Pork Sausage

Fryer Breasts
'pSl ^V^
fiii98
Chicken Bologna
ib." i

PERKY Barbara Fox, that dynamic young lady with an excess of energy and
musical talent, has brought her uptempo show to the Jolly Miller in the
Plymouth Hilton. Information: 459-4500.

THE TALENTED jazz pianist Lenore Paxton leads her group through uptem
po jazz as well as such evergreens as "Moonglow" and "Stardust" each Mon
day evening at Jimmy's in the Farmington Holiday Inn. Information: 477-4000.

ib. O O ^ Pork Ribs

OSCAR MAYER GENOA OR

ROMANIAN-bom conductor Erich Bergel makes his Detroit Symphony Or
chestra conducting debut in 8:30 p.m. Thursday and Saturday concerts at Ford
Auditorium. Featured soloist is the popular black
American pianist Natalie Hinderas. Information:
962-5524.
EUGENE ORMANDY conducts and soprano
Judith Blegen stars April 29 in a concert at Hill
Auditorium at 8:30 p.m. Information: 665-3717.

• l i t ! Blast
OR MORE
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Prices etteclive thru Saturday, April 25, 1981,
Items offered for sale not available to other retail dealers or wholesalers.
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Each ol these advertised iiems is required lo be readily available lor sale al or
below Ihe advenised price m each AiP Slore e«cepl as specitically noled
in Ihis ad
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Want Ads

GREEN SHEET
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Silver Dimes.

.!?.?i^nlBefore

Silver Quarters

l^^iapd,.Before

LET us TUNE UP YOUR
LAWNMOWER OR TRACTOR
WE DO EVERYTHING FROM
MINOR ENGINE REPAIR TO
COMPJ.ETE ENGINE OVERHAUL

,80-^1"^
*2""-*3**Efl

Silver M a l v e J t . . . . . l l Z I I 5 E i f ! ! i ^
Half Dollars
1955 thru i g e g ' 1 ' M 2 " ^ . „
SilveV war Nickels..
Silver Dollars

CuimilJin Coins

?.d^.2:.i.945

,40 .

FREE

,(5,3,

r± l.!?.l?.'?f?.!.!!°:«...*13"and up,

*^^ ^^

WMTED POCKET WATCHES

PRICES OFFERED MAY BE HIGHER OR LOWER, DUE TO MARKET
FLUCTUATION. COME TO A SPECIALIST WHO DEALS ONLY IN (SOLD ANO
SILVER, IT'S WORTH YOUR TIME TO SEE US LAST BEFORE SELLING.

1 SPARE SPARK PLUG AND 1 EXTRA QUART
ENGINE OIL WITH EVERY TUNE UP AT GARDINER, INC.
OFFER GOOD THRU 4-30-81
CHECK THE LIST BELOW & SEE SOME OF THE LAWN AND GARDEN
Reg.*409S
EQUIPIMENT ENGINES WE SPECIALIZE IN REPAIRING
cylinder engine
• ACE • ALLIS-CHALMERS • AMF • ARIENS • ATLAS • BRIGQS&STRATTON • BOLENS •• 2Exclusive
hydraulic drive
• CRAFTSMAN • CASE • COMET • JOHN DEERE • DYNAMARK • EAGER-1 •
• 2 speed rear axle
FIRESTONE • FORD • FOREST CITY* GARDEN MARK* GILSON* GRAVELY* H.W.I.* I* Exclusive high clearance
I.H.* JACOBSON 4-CYCLE* K-MART* LAWN FLITE* LAUSON* MASSEY-FERGUSON*
MEIJER* M.T.D.* MONTGOMERY WARD* MURRAY* ONAN® J.C. PENNEY* SEARS*
SIMPLICITY* SNAPPER* TECUMSEH* TG & Y* TORO* TROY BUILT* TRUE VALUE*
WHEEL HORSE* WHIRLWIND* WISCONSIN* YARDMAN

FREE
APPRAISAL
Gold & Silver

SHORTY'S

116E.Grand River, Brighton %
DOWNTOWN BRIGHTON
%^

Prices Effective in Wayne, Oakland, Macomb, Livingston Counties Only and Ypsilantl and Saline.
/

lAIT or MAIN STRUT NIXT DOOR TC AUTO PARTI
MONDAY thru SATURDAY 10:00 to 5 CLOSED SUNOAY

JUIT

FRIDAY 1 0 : 0 0 ^ ^

Phone 227-37a7

Plymouth carriage service
underway
:J

Gardiner, Inc.
348-3393

$

• Hydraulic lift with down
pressure
• Tire size 800x16 rear*;
16450x8 front
• Electric start and llglita

New Hudson Powel

41843 Grand River-Novi
(1 mile E. of Novl Rd., 1 mile W. of 1-275 & Haggerty)
Factory Trained Mechanics

53535 Grand River at Haas
437-1444

Wednesday, April 22,1981-SOUTH LYON HERALD-NORTHVILLE RECORD-WALLED LAKE-NOVI NEWS-THE MILFORD TIMES-3-C
2-C-SOUTH LYON HERALD-NORTHVILLE RECORD-WALLED LAKE-NOVI NEWS-THE MILFORD TIMES-Wednesday. April 22,1981
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COMMUNITY FEDERAL Credit Union's offices in Nortliville and
Plymoutli are offering to treat customers to a $5 lunch at a restaurant
in Northville or Plymouth if they open a share account, a share draft
account (checlcing type), start or increase a payroll deduction account
with $10 or more.

"If lunch is not your bag, we'll deposit $5 in your account," states
the announcement. The offer is good from April 15 to May 31.
Participathig eateries include Cloverdale Dairy, Genitti's Hole-mthe-Wall, O'Sheehan's cocktail lounge, Sheehan's on the Green, Waterwheel Restaurant, Hillside Inn-Bottom of the Hill, Mayflower Hotel,
Emma's and Little Caesar's.
JACK DOHENY Supplies, Inc., Michigan's largest supplier of
municipal sewer equipment, will host municipal representatives at a
demonstrative and explanatory seminar April 28 from 10 a.m. to 6 p.m.
On hand will be trained factory representatives.
Jack Dohney Supplies is located at 777 Silver Spring Court, just off
South Main in Northville.

LANDSCAPE
TIMBERS

e
•a

By LARRY KORN
Questions? Write to this
newspaper, 104 West
Main,
Northville,
Michigan 48167, and
they'll be answered on a
space-available basis by
Kom, a lawyer who also
is featured regularly on
radio.

•;t:
'r

Q. I was standhig at the
curb waltbg for a traffic
light. A drunk swerved off
another automobile that
was parked and hit me. I
was seriously hurt. The
driver of the automobile
had bisurance. His in
surance company said
that though they wrote a
no-fault hisurance policy
for the driver of the car
that hit me, he had Ued hi
his appUcation for hi
surance and, therefore,
they claim that they are
not obligated to defend
hhn or/to pay damages
under his no-fault hi
surance poUcy. Can they
get away wiUi this?

WOLMANIZED
PRESSURE TREATED

DIP-TREATED
4x4x8' «3.S0
4x6x8' '5.00
6x6x8' »7.75
6x8x8' M0.15

4x4x8' S4.69
4x6x8' '6.20
6x6x8' M0.20
6x8x8' M2.90

10% Off above prices on full pallets
loaded on your vehicle
117^1 f ALANDSCAPE
887-9730

ATTENTION
Kmart SHOPPERS
In our April 22, 1981 "Springtime Bonus
Buys" Color Insert Section, we have
incorrectly described the Malathion 50
as Lawn Food. Correct description
should read:
Multi-Purpose Insecticide, Odorless
Emulsifiable Concentrate, Controls
Aphids.
We regret any inconvenience this may
have caused our customers.

A. I doubt very much
. whether the insurance
company can get off the
hook. Once an insurance
company writes and
delivers an insurance
policy to their insured,
Uiey would have to pay
the damages of the inno
cent third person, such as
yourself, so long as the
accident and injuries oc
curred while the policy
, was in full force and ef
fect. You should retain an
attorney who specializes
hi auto negligence. I am
sure that he should be
able to recover for the
damages that you suf
fered.
Q. I followed the advice
you spelled out recently
and recorded my hus
band's death certificate
with the legal description
written on the back wiUi
ttie Register of Deeds. I
thought that would
bransfer Uie title to the
property from boUi of our
names to my name only
as a widow. However, the
tax bills are still comhig
in my husband's name.
How do I get ttie tax bills
sent hi my name?

FREE PLANS
•

f

i

l

l

» •

»'Do-it-Yourself

> For In-Ground All Wood Patios • For Pool
Decks. Docks. Sun Decks • For Porches, Cottage
Walks • For Fences, Benches, Landscape Ties
• AVAILABLE FROM:

N e w

H u d s o n

L u m b e r

C o .

56601 Grand River New Hudson 437-1423
Insist on "All Weather Wood"...

A. Find your last tax
bill. Photocopy Uie tax
bill. Scratch out Uie name
of your husband on ttie
tax bill and write in your
name and address. Drop
a note to the city
assessor, county assessor
or Uie city, county or
township treasurer. Tell
Uiem ttiat you wish all
past due tax bills and all
current and future tax
bills to be mailed to you.
That will put your name
on Uie taxrolls hi plac^ of
your husband.
(Copyright, 1981, Larry
Kom).

MARTIN SPRINGBORN, a Virginia Farrell graduate with 13
years experience, has opened his second hair salon, "Marty's Hair
Design, at 135 North Center hi Northville. The business formerly was
called Rivard's.
Sprhigbom also owns and operates (for five years) Village Hair n'
Care, 56405 Grand River hi New Hudson.
A member of the National Hairdressers Cosmetologist Associa
tion, Sprlngborn and his staff offer a complete service for the entire
family.

1 .

1/

MEMBERS of the Western Wayne Oakland Board of Realtors
have named BUI Dowsett of South Lyon as their 1981 Realtor-Associate
of the Year. The award was presented at a recent awards night pro
gram at the Michigan Inn.
He also was among the recipients of the board's first Education
Achievement Award.
More than 3,000 Realtor-Associates are registered with the WWOCBR. Each year one member Is selected for the Realtor-Associate of the
Year honor based on achievements of professionalism and participa
tion m local, state and national Realtor functions as well as community
service.
Dowsett (aboverightwith WWOCBR president Robert Shljiimin)
was chosen for the award on the basis of his active participation hi
board activities. He currently is one of the members of th&^Qoard of
dh-ectors and is the chairman of the education committee as well as
serving on the public relations committee and the finance committee.
He has written more than 20 articles for the board's publication
and has been responsible for Its antl-vandallsm project that reached
some 20,000 local school children.
His community service has resulted hi a distinguished club
secretary award from Kiwanis. He Is the lieutenant governor-elect of
Division 9 of Kiwanis, which hicludes his home club of South Lyon and
the Northville club.
Other community activities mclude: A director of the South Lyon
Area Chamber of Commerce; vice president of the South Lyon
Historical Society; and secretary of the Detroit Conference of Small
Bushiess.
/
GUARDIAN INDUSTRIES CORPORATION of Novl has reported
record results In the fu-st quarter ended March 31,1981. It marked the
23rd consecutive quarter In which higher revenues and earnings were
recorded over the comparable year-earlier period.
Revenues were $83.1 million, or 17 percent above the previous
year. Earnings rose 14 percent from $5.3 million, after adjustment for
the cumulative effect of a change In accounthig principle. In the 1980
first quarter to $6 million In 1981. On a per share basis, earnings were
18 percent higher based on fewer shares outstanding, or 60 cents per
share versus 51 cents per share In the 1980 first quarter.
Guardian's performance for the first quarter was favorably in
fluenced by fee Income earned from engineering services provided In
conjunction with the construction of afloatglass plant In Venezuela.
This fee mcome more than offset reduced profits In other operations.
Revenues within the Glass and Photo Divisions were moderately
ahead of the prior year, although profitability declined. Margins
wlthhi the Glass Division were penalized by start-up expenses incurred
by the new Texasfloatfacility and the three-month shutdown of one
Ime for rebuild at the Michiganfloatplant.
Photo Division proflts declined from the prior year primarily
because of lower prices received for silver reclaimed hi the photo
finishing process. Also, start-up costs of the newflberglassproduction
Ime in Michigan penalized first quarter results.
Commenting on Guardian's performance, President William
Davidson said, "The poor health of the domestic economy has caused a
general softening of demand in some of our operations. However, we
optimistically look forward to the remainder of 1981 as the Increased

GREEN SHEET CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING

capacity at our Texas float plant and additional fee hicome from
engtaeering services wlU bolster results. Alsoj the negative effects of
the rebuild and start-up costs, which Impacted the first quarter, are
behhidus."

One local call places a want ad
in over 64,000 homes through the
following newspapers:

WILLIAM G. POULOS of NorUiville has been appointed director of pur
chases and traffic for CadiUac Motor Division, H. R. Townsley, director of
materials management, has announced. Effective
April 1, Poulos succeeded Carl E. Code, Jr., who was
promoted to director of materials management at
General Motors' Inland Division In Dayton, Ohio.
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021 Houses

NEW
STAINED GLASS
CUSSES NOW FORMING.
Build your own terrarlum,
lamp, window, sunstop,
Christmas decoration, candle
holder, hanging planter. For
information, cali(313)23M402.
NOTICE is hereby given by the
undersigned that on Thurs
day, April 30 at 10:00 a.m. at
Bitten Brothers, Inc., 915 U.S.
23, Brighton, Mi; public sale of
a 1974 Fayette Tandem Axle
Trailer Serial' - 4704T will be
held for cash to the highest
bidder. Inspection thereof
may be made at Bitten
Brothers, inc., 915 U.S. 23,
Brighton, Mi, the place of
storage. The undersigned
reserves the right to bid.
Associates Commercial Corportation.

BRIGHTON, by owner.
Assumable mortgage. Four
bedroom, muiit level, inground pool. Central air. Roll
ing wooded privacy in Horizon
Hills. $114,000, (313)231-1064,
nights and weekends,
(313)764-3140 or (313)229-2100,

County Argus/Plnckr)ey Post
313-227-4437

Poulos began his career in 1965 as a General
Motors Institute student, earning an industrial
engineerhig degree in January, 1969. He also holds an
MBA degree from University of Michigan.
Assigned to Uie material control activity, Poulos
became supervisor-material control in December,
1969. He was promoted to manufacturing planner in
June, 1973, named assistant superintendent of
material control in May, 1974, and promoted to direc
tor of material conUrol in October, 1979, Uie position
he held atttieUme of Uiis assignment.

Tlome newspapers
Division of Suburban Communications
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HOME

$69,900
8027 Hamburg Rd.

Fowlerville Review

Livingston County Press

FREE PUMPKIN SEEDS and free pumpkin-patch plowing are behig offered to Novl residents by the folks at Foote Gravely Tractor,
Inc.
Lisa Foote, commercial sales representative for the Novl com
pany, said the free seeds and plowing are offered In conjunction with a
"Great Pumpkm" contest being sponsored by Foote Gravely.
Residents may come mto the Foote-Gravely showroom at 46401
Grand River Avenue (VA miles west of Novl Road) anytime between
May 1-15 to arrange for the free seeds and plowing and register for the
contest.
Judging In three different categories will take place sometime In
early October. A $100 savhigs bond will be awarded to the person who
raises the largest pumpkin with the Foote-Gravely seeds, a $50 savings
bond will be awarded to the person who raises the funniest-shaped
pumpkin and a $25 savings bond will be awarded to the person -who
raises the smallest pumpkin.
Foote said judging will be done by a group of celebrities which hi
cludes Duane X. Riley of WDIV-TV and Jimmy Launce of WJR.
In addition, Foote said the company will sponsor a pumpkin sale
after the prizes are awarded. Proceeds from the sale will be donated to
Leader Dogs for the Blhid in Rochester.
"We're hoping that all Novl residents will register for their free
seeds and plowhig so they can register for the contest," said Foote.
"We're going tofindout which Novl residents have the greenest
thumbs. It's going to be a fun contest which will also benefit the very
worthwhile Leader Dog school in Rochester."
Interested Individuals can register for the contest hi the FooteGravely showroom Monday throu^ Friday from 9 a.m. to5:30p.m. or
Saturday from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. The registration period Is May 1-15.

021 Houses

FOWLERVILLE. Attention
large home buyers. 3000 sq. ft.
modern home with basement,
4 bedrooms, 4 baths, 2
fireplaces, Sth bedroom or
hobby room with sink and gas
hook-up, 3 car garage with
automatic door opener, long
deck on 2 sides, efficient
natural gas hot water heat. All
on VA acres close to town. In
itial investment as low as $6000
for qualified buyer. Creative
financing is our speciality. Call
Tom or Jan Keough, McKay
Real Estate. (517)546-5610 or
(517)548-1196.

FOWLERVILLE, WATCH THE
SEASONS UNFOLD In this
large cedar ranch with walk-..,out, 2 decks and screened,-,
porch. Nested In the center Of-'
2.5 acres of woods, you'll be
proud to play host In this pie-sr
turesque setting. 14 x 27 liv-;'
Ing room with window wall and'
warm wood burning stove.'
Call on RR 779 at $97,000. to-";
day. McKay Real Eslate,^
(517)546-5610 or (313)229-4500.
ask for Patti Pennington.

Finished Walkout Base
BRIGHTON, by owner, reduc ment
ed, 3 bedroom brick ranch,
beautifully decorated, 3 bedroom ranch
fireplace,
fenced yard, VA car Brighton School
313-227-4436
garage, blended interest rates Ore Lake Privileges
available. $53,500. (313)227HARTLAND area. 3 bedroom
4998.
Phone 313-437-1194
Colonial home on 5 acr^s..
BRIGHTON. 4 bedroom ranch,
(313>629-7624.
517-548-2570
2 car garage, full basement,
corner lot. $52,500. (313)2297398.
ALL SPORTS WOODLAND
BRIGHTON. By owner. Bi- LAKEFRONT In Brighton STOP RENTING! Great
517-548-2570
levei, three bedrooms, VA Twp. Super Income pro starter home. Neat kit
baths, fully carpeted. 5%
NOTICE is hereby given by the down, blended rate, $64,900. perty! includes ranch chen, 2 bedrooms, &
home, cottage, & 24x34 ce Franklin fireplace. Treed &
undersigned that on Thurs
(313)229-4202,
ment detached garage on fenced backyard w/shed &
day, April 30 at 10:30 a.m. at
313-669-2121
313-348-3024
Bitten Brothers, inc., 915 U.S. BRIGHTON, 3 bedroom newiy almost an acre. LAND dogrun. LAND CONTRACT
23, Brighton, Ml; public sale of carpeted, 2 car garage, fenced C O N T R A C T T E R M S I TERMS - LOW DOWN
a 1970 I.H. Model ' - 500C in back yard, maintenance $79,600. Century 21 Cor PAYMENT! ONLY $32,9001
TURTLE CREEK SUB. - Sizable reduction to enn e r s t o n e , i n c . 437- Century 21 Cornerstone,
Crawler/Dozer Serial ' -1277 free exterior. (313)227-7140.
Inc. 437-4111/348-6500
313-348-3022
courage quick saiei Custom 3 bedroom colonial
will be held for cash to the BRIGHTON Township. Bi-levei 4111/348-6500
with magnificent master suite, professional
highest bidder. Inspection walK-out on private lake. Din
decorating, inground pool, Excellent financing.
thereof may be made at Bitten ing room with deck, family
Bring all offers! $136,000.
Brothers, Inc., 915 U.S. 23, room with fireplace, three
Brighton, Mi, the place of bedrooms. Call after 6 p.m.
313-437-4133
SOUTH LYON — Have country atmosphere, and
storage. The undersigned (313)227-9898.
reserves the right to bid.
yet be close to X-ways In this well-kept 2 bedroom
POLC
I r STATEMENT. All •dverliaing
Associates Commercial Cor BRIGHTON and Howeii. 3
brick ranch. Heated 2-car garage, Vt acre lot.
pulniBhed In Sliger Hamo
bedroom, full basement, zero
poration;
Assumption and LC terms. $53,500.
Ncwspapcm It iut)|ocl lo Iho condldown
payment,
prefer
approv
313-685-8705
lions aMIed In Ihe applicable rale
card, copies ol which are available
NON-Oenominatlonai mar ed Farmers Home Administra
BLEND RATE mortgage available on this delightful,
Irom Ihe advenialng departmenl,
riages and baptisms perform- tion buyer. Call Mr. Chandler,
3 bedroom ranch with country kitchen. Convenient'
Sliger Home Newspapers, IM W.
agent.
(517)546^)566.
ed.
Rev.
Clark.
(517)223-9904.
AND
CONSTRUCTION
CO
.
INC
Main, Norlhvllle, Michigan Wtr. (313location. Owner wants an offer. $65,500.
34D-1700.I Sliger Home Newepapera
'THE FISH' non-financial BRIGHTON, FANTASTIC PINE
reserves Ihe right nol lo accept an
emergency assistance 24 TREE SETTING NEAR X-WAY.
adveniser's order. Slgor Home
HUGE country-size lot featured with this 3;
Newspapers adtakers have no
hours a day for those in need This Cape Cod home is the
bedroom home. Family room, large patio, 2-car
aulhorly lo bind this newapaper and
22* Per Word Over 10
in the Northvllle-Novi area. one you've been waiting for.
garage. $72,000.
only publication ol an advenisemont
Subtract 35« for
Call (313)349-4350. All calls Land contract terms available
shal conslllule llnal acceptance ol
Ihe adveniaer'a order.
repeat
on this new listing at $89,900.
confidential,
LOVELY 3 bedroom condo with attractive family
insertion of same ad
room, partly finished basement. Nice floor plan for
TAROT card readings. Even RR819 McKay Real Estate,
(
3
1
3
)
2
2
9
4
5
0
0
or
(517)546-5610.
Equal Houilng Opporlufily ilslf
entertaining. Assumption available, $62,900.
ings by appointment. WhitBRIGHTON, Excellent location
Wa' tia plsdgad lo itw lanar siM
more Lake. (313)449-4119.
apim ol U.S. polio, lor lh« acniiv*in Brandywine Farms this two
THREE ACRE corner building site in Lyon Twp.
mant ol equal housing ofipoilunlty
WELL known psychic, I've story textured wood has
througmul tin ;uilon. Wa anoourass
Split available, LC terms. $25,000.
and aupiert an amrmaln advertllng
helped thousands, perhaps I closet space to spare, 12x18
and madialng program In whieh thara
ara no tanlara lo oOlaJnlng housing
can help you. (313)669-2715.
wolmanlzed wood deck,
bacauaa ol race. coMf, rtllgion or na
349-1212
ceramic tlie baths, walk-out
tional odgln.
Equal Houilng Opportunity Megan:
012 Car Pools
basement,
gazebo.
RR
820
"Equal Houaing Opponuntly."
R143,000 McKay Real Estate,
TaUalll-llluitriiion
Contract Rates
olPutilihar'aNoiloa
Call L.E.T.S, (517)5464600 bet- (313)229^1500 or(517)546-S6l0.
Available
Pumiahar'aNoloa:
MAJESTIC VICTORIAN
ween 6:30 am and 6:30 pm for BRIGHTON, SPLIT RAIL FEN
All real aiula adveniaM In mli
Brick pillars lead the way to this eleven room Victorian
nawapopsr li auOlwt to ina Fadarai
a
ride
anywhere
in
Livingston
CING SURROUNDS THIS IMbuilt In 1876. The parlor with hand carved fireplace lends a
Want ads may be placed
Fair HouMng Act ol IIH »hli!h mokai
County.
MACULATE HOME,
I Ilegal to advarUaa "any pfilaranco,
true feeling of warmth. You'll sense a feeling of nostalgia
until 3:30 Monday, for that
lmlalon, or diacrlmlnatlon Daaaa on
NEED ride to 12 Mile and Manicured landscaping (3) car
as the morning rays tiller thru the stained glass windows,
race, eour, laUglon. or national origin,
week's Edition. Read your
or an Intention to make any auch
Telegraph area. Park and ride garage, picnic table with umand the bullt-ln leaded glass china cabinet. The kitchen
advertisement the first time
preleranca, tlmlauoo. or'tgacrlmlna.
area is ok. Monday thru Fri- b r e l l a , c o m p l e t e l y
Son.
has been remodeled and yet retains its hundred year old
It appears, and report any
Thla naarapapar will nol tmomn
l gty
maintenance free and only
day. (517)548-3342.
charm with the large pantry and first floor laundry. Two
error Immediately Sliger
accept any adnrtlaing lor real aauia
stairways ascend to the four large bedrooms or the 3rd
ohlch la In violatlen ol Iha law. Our
Home Newspapers will not
RIDE wanted from Whitmore $48,000. RR 821 McKay Real
raadera ore hareby InlormM thet ell
floor art studio to the main floor you travel through the
Issue Credit for errors In ads
Lake to Hydra-Matic In Yp Estate, (313)229-4500 or
dwelllnga advorttsad In Ihli
den with bullt-ln bookcases and three more fireplaces.
ntwapapar are neJIabIa on an equal
after the first Incorrect inser
siianti. From 1:30 to 11 pm. (517)546-5610.
opponunilybaata.
The large formal dining room with leaded glass windows
tion.
(313)449-4240.
(FR Doe. n- Ml FIIMm-n: l.«
BETWEEN Howeirand Pin
was made for entertaining. CR417. $136,000.00.
t.m.\
SHARE ride Howell to Mason, ckney. By owner. 3 bedroom,
weekdays 8:00 a.m. to full basement, 2^A car garage,
^ - L-afayettt
Howell (517) 546-5610
5:00,R.m. Cay,Nancy (517)546- fruit trees and much,more.
.
i.-...„Detroit(313)476-2284
2063,dfterB-90':p.m.
$54,000, (517)54fr6476.
absolutely
010 Special Notices
001 Absolutely Free
•
Brighton (313) 229-4500
SHAR^ rideh) Highland to BRIGHTON city. By owner.
ONE set twin mattresses, one BRIGHTON Township Fire MiehiganjorSotiaefer area. Over 1200 sq. ft. features,16x26
,
Mali(313)22M754,'::
Fighters Association needs Weekdays 7:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. family room, 1-1/2 car garage,
set double mattresses,
usable Items for their garage CailJlm(313)887-9404.
(313)227-1660.
fenced yard. Asking $45,900.
• All' Items offered In this
sale, May 23rd, To donate call WILL share ride or expense Call (313)229-2658. Open
"Absolutely Free" column PART Persian VA year old
(313)227-6928, (313)227-5147.
Monday thru Friday, Howeii to house, Sunday April 26th,
jl must be exactly that, free to black, declawed, expectant
p.m. to 5 p.m. 735 South
those responding. This cat. Also female Calico, good After 6 p.m. (313)227-2563 or New Center area, hours 7:30 to 12
(313)632-5267.
netfspaper makes no charge mousers. (517)548-2369.
Third Street.
4:30, flexible. (517)548-2593.
for .these listings, but restricts
CONSIDERING - a mid-career
BRIGHTON, Lake Chemung,
use to residential (non PUPPIES, 8 weeKs. % black change? Call Careen Planning 013 Card of Thanks
large mobile and lot. 2 car
commercial) accounts only. Lab, V4 Shepherd, (313)878Services. Experienced, effec
Please cooperate by placing 3883, after 5:00 pm.
THE family of Harold J. garage. Landscaped. $40,000.
R E A L T Y I N C .
your "Absolutely Free" ad no PUPPY, male, 5 months, blacK tive. (Licensed). Reasonable
.ItJST REDUCED ACT QUICKLYi
Maycock, wishes to thank all (517)548-3240 after 6:00 pm.
later than 3:30 p,m. Monday for
fees. (313)973-9286.
Buy of the week! Terrific 3 bedroom starter home.
CASH
for
your
land
contract,
Lab,
mixed.
Watch
dog.
of our neighbors and friends
same week publication.
Living room, dining room, basement. VA car
CHRISTIAN parents of emo
Loveable, (313)624-9852.
for their thoughtfulness In P. & R., Inc. (313)475^
garage, nice lot with mature trees. City of South
SMALL black/white Ben|i type tionally impaired or learning
remembering us In our time of evenings.
Lyon. Priced for quick sale.
$36.000.
WHERE STREETS wind and nerves unwind; we
sorrow with cards or con COUNTRY lakeside with old
dog. Trained, tor kids or jJIsabled children desiring
001 Absolutely Free
Christian education for their
found this custom 4 or 5 bedroom beauty set on
tributing to the Trinity worid charm, 3 bedrooms, VA
retirees. (313)363-4082 after
AN OLDER GOODIE!
children. (313)437-0233.
almost 2 acres of Northvllle's hilts and trees.
Memorial Fund. Your kind baths, den, family room, 2 car
ALASKAN Malamute with 5:30.
Spacious 4 bedroom older home In the city of<
ESP readings, astrology
Romantic
bay
windows
in
living
room
and
den,
3
ness
is
greatly
appreciated.
garage,
fully
carpeted.
Extras
thyroid condition. 2 years, TWO chairs, couch and blacK charts. Elvie Hiner, (313)348South Lyon. Beautifully remodeled. Living room"
huge
bedrooms
upstairs,
2
fireplaces,
large
pelia
Loreene
Maycock.
Mr.
and
include
appliances
with
, spayed, has shots. Loves peo- and white TV. (313)231-3774.
with a toasty fireplace, large open kitchen, dining
9382.
wood windows for maximum southern exposure In
Mrs. Roy Brooks. Mr. and Mra. washer and dryer, 2
' pie.(313)68S-9S70.
room. Two full baths, family room, ail new
WELL mannered male Expert FGA and jewelry ap Robert Cosfllman.
winter,
and
enough
overhang
or
shading
In
sum
fireplaces, mature wooded lot,
carpeting. Large patio with barbeque. Must
AFFECTIONATE male white Shepherd needs loving home. praisals, call (313)642-4625
mer. Family room, basement, garage, centra! air
land contract available. Low
Seel
$74,900.
cat, one year, great with Kids, (313)624-1424afters p.m.
are among the amenities. Call for more Informa
80's. (313)663-1422 after 8 pm.
Thursdays only.
; _ 015 Lost
neutered, shota. (517)546-8959.
tion.
$197,500.
„
,
,
DEERFIELD
Township,
north
I, Kimberly Ann Guise will not BLACK and tan female Ger002 Happy Ads
COUNTRY HOME!
BLACK Lab, female, 7 months
NO-NO Country. No congestion, no traffic Jams,
be responsible for debts in man Shepherd, lost April 9th of Howell. Country at
On over 1 acre. Three bedroom Quad level.
no
high
taxes.
Brighton
custom
3
bedroom
col
old, shots. (517)546-5605.
mosphere,
2
bedroom,
2
bath,
in Fowlerville area. Wearing
curred in my name other than
Spacious living room, kitchen and dinette, 2 full
onial
on
Clark
lake
with
appx.
1600
sq.
ft.,
wood
brick
ranch
on
1
acre,
paved
COLLIE puppie AKC male
choke chain. Reward. (517)223by myself.
baths. Possible 4th bedroom In basement. Two car
windows
and
wood
cupboards,
2
full
baths,
attach
road,
many
trees,
fireplace.
sable and white. (313)349-1687.
3151.
garage, large deck, gas heat. Immediate Occupan
ed
garage
and
more
at
$65,900.
Call
today.
Assumable
land
contract,
6%,
CLEAN fill dirt, you haul.
cy. Land Contract Terms!
$79,900.
BLACK lab mixed, answers to $56,500. Additional 4.29 acres
MICHAEL, 1 month for us. We
NOW See T h i s - Northvi'^S bedroom brick ranch
(313)476-7046.
Slick, vicinity of Marr, available. (517)546-0639. No
shall continue to sail on with
with family room, t V / \ \ V t , garage and fenced
VACANT
7 month old female Collie mix harmony. Haven't we got it
Burkhart, Crandall Road.
yard at only $52,500 C^VI^Or mtge. offer. Land con
110x164 lot — Nice Country lot. Good area for
ed. Great with Kids. (313)629- all? Love, Lorl.
Reward, (517)546^)973.
tract terms are avaiitjle. Hurry.
Modular type home. Will $3,000 down on a land
GOLDEN Retrelver, large
9817.
FAR ENOUGH Out to be in. Novi ranch on '/i acre
THE fat lady upstairs thanks $1,000 for Information
contract.
$13,900.
male, greying face, brown col
COLLIE/German Shepherd, "The Easter DucK" very leading to the arrest
lot, yet paved street ^^nced yard, attached
lar, 1978 tag. (313)437-6501.
and conviction of the
male, 1 year, 3 bags of dog much.
garage, 14 x 20 b e A r j U ) ts
"vablllty. Huge
t
h
e
.85 acre — Beautiful wooded building site. Area of
Reward,
'_
'
country kitchen, wUOHSa patio decks, V/i baths,
food.(313)349-5831.
person or persons
fine homes. Water privileges on Sandy Bottom
Caldwell &
full basement with rec room, hardwood floors and
responsible for the
CAST iron bath tub, good conLOST. Male, black and white
Lake. Perked in 1980.
$18,000.
more. Land Contract terms. $72,900.
dog, Jewell- Cedar Lake
ditlon, you haul. (313)887-8143.
breaking, entering and
R
e
i
n
h
a
r
t
C
o
.
YOUR
Heart's
desire
—
almost
5
acres,
and
a
Roads. (517)546^)188.
DOBERMAN Shepherd, male,
theft on March 4,1981 at
.85 acre — Lovely building site. Walkout basement
custom 1076 quad with swimming pool, horse
LOST dog. Female, gray,
4 months, trained, wormed,
the home of Brian and
possible. Area of fine homes. Water privileges on
barn, paddock and a great family home located on
QUALITY COUNTS - This
blacK
and
brown.
Schnauzer
blackand tan. (313)227-5582.
Karen Lavan. Contact
Sandy Bottom Lake. Perked in 1980.
$18,000.
paved street In country sub. near Milford.
\
mix. Red collar. Answers to all rick 3-bedroom ranch
DOG, sm&ll adorable healthy
the
Brighton City
CHARMING FARM HOIVIE with 5 acres and large
"Susy", vicinity of Davis and features central air, paved
^A acre lot — Prestigious Oakwood Meadows.
spayed, loves Kids, (313)669- 010 Special Notices
Police. (313)227-2700.
barn. Brtng your norses and your antiques.
Pinckney. Reward, (517)548- drive and V4 acre lot. All
Heavily wooded lot, one of a few left. Beautiful
4962 after 6:30.
There's 4 bedrooms, 2 baths, library, parlor and
for $69,000. Call Sandy
2657 or (517)546-9389.
building site.
$24,000.
LAMAZE Classes now form
FREE puppies to good home.
' dining room and more. Hurry.
Damm 229-9200, eves., 229Part Golden Retriever, part ALCOHOLICS Anonymous ing, new Lyon Township
4S2S:
016 Found
meets Tuesday and Friday Library. Call Sherry FltzslmLab. (517)546-9761.
evenings, 8:30 pm. First mons. (313)231-1786, mornBLACK Lab, male. April 16.12 SUPER HOUSE, PRICE,
FREE manure, top quality, Presbyterian Church, Main
Oaks Mali parking lot. Bob AND
TERIUISI Neat 3
sawdust bedded manure, for Street, Northville. Alanon also Ings, weekends.
(313)349-9110.
bedroom 1,628 square foot
MAGICIAN available for
gardens, (313)685-9568.
meets on Tuesday and Friday
FOAM rubber, good for pole evenings. (313)349-1654, chlldrens parties, special oc BLUE Tick hound, found in tri-level on spacious
vault, high lump pit. (517)223- (313)348-6675, (313)420-0098, casions, etc. Call Mike BarKer, Hartland area Saturday even- wooded lot. Ore LaKe acce9s, Brighton Schools.
(313)227.6460.
ing.(313)632-6179.
3855.
(313)229-2052.
$62,800 w/$15,000 down,
F E M A L E P e k i n g e s e , ATTORNEY Gary Lenlz. Free METAL mailbox numbers, rust FOUND young black and white 11% interest, and a 5 year
REDUCED
VACANTI
VACANTI
houaebroKen, Prefer home initial consultation. Simple proof, refiectorlzed. 4 or 5 cat, wearing collar when first ballooni Call Dave Oean
numbers
$2.95
a
pair
plus
$1.40
found.
Spencer
road
area,
without young children. will: $35. Uncontested divorce:
229-9200, eves., 229-0263. .
postage. Send checK or
(313)22»-7gi9.
(517)54fr6190.
$195 (no children), $240 (with money order to ETZ In
FOUR cylinder Wisconsin children). Bankruptcy: $195 dustries, P.O. Box 13,
SOUTH LYON - Brighton
engine, wire Kennel, (Individual), $300 (husband and Gregory, Ml 48137. Please
Schools. Beautiful rural
snowmobile no engine. wile). Drunk driving (first of allow 2 weeks for delivery. No
acre setting with this 1,800
fense, no Jury), $200. Costs ere C.O.O.'s please. Other
(313)231-3751.
square root ranch. ImHOWELL
maculatel Won't last long
LAKESHANNON
FREE kittens, 7 weeKs old, llt- additional. Partial payments markers for lawns or posts,
3 BEDROOM RANCH with brick and
accepted. (313)227-1055, send for literature to above ad
at $70,000. Call Janet BerKBRIGHTON
This sharp and clean 4 bedroom,
ter trained. (313)a24-5707.
Johnaon 229-9200, eves.,
dress.
quad-level, family room with corner Completely remodeled A bedroom maintenance free exterior, Includes
FEMALE puppy, small, (313)660-3159.
449-2364.
021 Houses
fireplace, 18'xl6' deck, 24'x24' Cape Cod, finish, basement with stove, washer, dryer and gas barbe
loveable, house broKen, mov
garage, asphalt drive. Landscaped bath, wood windows, new carpet, 2 que. Lake Chemung access, 2 car
ing to apartment, (313)632BRIGHTON. 3 bedroom home, I N D E P E N D E N C E a i l garage. Asking $49,900.
car garage. Asking $63,500.
122'x235' lot. Asking $62,500.
plus garage, on large lot Ac
sports lakefront contem
FEMALE blacK and white Kitcess to Crooked Lake. Possi
porary — maintenance
.OWNER MOVING,
— OWNER MOVINQI
tens, short hair. (517)546-9741.
ble land contract. Asking
free, panoramic view,
$53,900.
Schultheis
Real
custom extras, Ideal for
GOLDEN Retriever to good
Estate, (517)223-9523.
relaxing or entertaining
home. Needs room to run,
BRIGHTON.
$64,500
or
best
of
large or small gatherings.
(313)227-9532.
fer. Assumable 8V4 or land
Reduced to $129,900. Gail
HALF Bouvler, house broKen,
contract terms. 1675 brick and Robert Seelye 229-0200,
BRIGHTON
good with Kids, (313)532-1041,
BRIGHTON
aluminum colonial, 3
eves., 449-2255.
4 Bedroom Colonial on 5 acres
BRIGHTON
after 6 pm.
4
Bedroom
brick
quad
level,
2V2
bedroom, m baths, formal
with 2 stocked ponds, flowing
for information leading to the arrest and con
BEDROOM CAPE COD on
HORSE manure. Weekends.
baths, living room,country kitchen
front room and dining room,
stream, brick and aluminum ex
Woodland Lake, 2 baths, natural
Brigtiton
Office:
viction of subjects involved, and the
48801 Eleven Mile. Between
21'
x
1S'family
room
with
fireplace
family room with fireplace, 2
terior, family room with fireplace
gas, V/i car garage. Private en
recovery of assorted jewelry taken In a
Beck and Wixom Road.
car garage, walk-out base
and sliding glass door to patio, all
trance to second floor-posslbleren- 1st floor laundry,2</^ car garage on
breaking
and
entering
of
a
residence
located
rolling
1
acre
lot.
Ask
wooded and
IRISH Wolf Hound, female,
ment with partially wooded lot.
appliances included. Brighton
lai. Includes living room, kitchen
In the Rush Lake area of Hamburg Township
ing $109,900.
good home. Friendly but shy.
No realtors. After S. (313)227Schools, Asking $98,900.
bedioom and full bath. $69,900,
on April 2,1981.
2878.
(817)54a-1505.
8 Kittens, 8 weeks, 4 female, 2
BRIGHTON. OPEN SUNDAY 2
male. Litter trained, m m
to 5. 8415 RIckett. 3 miles HOWELL. 10% land contract
Contact Hamburg Township Police Depart
3031.
south of town. BrIcK colonial with low down payment. Coun
ment
A D L E R
» i n
MIXED Labrador pups, 8
on large wooded lot on canal try living at Its best. Three
wstks old. (617)546-7176.
to Huron River. Many extras. bedroom home, excellent
MALE Golden Retriever,
$67,500. 11% land contract. condition, onVA acres, many
Easy terms. (313)229-7560. mature trees. Days (313)421neutered. Qood with kids.
9504, evenings (517)546-3549.
9500 HIGHLAND RD. (IVI 59) H A R T L A N U
Chamberlain Realtors.
(617)646^67.

County Argus/Hartland Herald

WILLIAM POULOS

FOWLERVILLE. By owner,
1920 sq. ft. 3 bedroom, 2 baths,
parlor or 4th bedroom, large
foyer with open carved oak
stair case. Large country kit
chen with pantry. Large formal
dining room and front room
with bay window. Sliding dou
ble oak doors from foyer to
front room and from front
room to dining room. Original
carved oak woodwork
throughout. Recently
redecorated and carpeted
throughout. Enclosed rear
porch, full front porch. 2 car
garage. $55,900. Call (517)5466620 or (517)223-3962 after
6:00 pm. 120 South Maple.

021 Houses

Walled Lake News

Novl News

QUALITY HOMES

Northville Record

South Lyon Herald
Milford Times

RATES
10 Words •
for $4.00

lassified
Display

OLING
REAL ESTATE INC.

437-2056

-FREE '

^ NICHOLS

ConUnuedfroml-C
SPRING WILDFLOWERS is the UUe of a program to be held atttienature.
center of Kensington Metropark near Milford on Thursday at 3 p.m. Informa
tion: 685-1561.
AN APRIL Evening Nature Walk takes place atttieKensington nature center
Friday at 7:30p.m. InformaUon: 685-1561.
THE PONDS Are Alive, a family nature program, is set at Uie Kensington
nature center Sunday at 10 a.m. Information: 685-1561.
STAFFERS ol Kensington Farm Center hi Kensington Metropark - in behalf
of Uielr Jersey cow, "Blossom," are proudly announcfaigttieblrUi of Rusty, a
65-pound bull calf. Bom March 18, Rusty can now be seen frolicking along side
his moUier daily from 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. Information: 685-9105.
FARMINGTON Artist Club presents its spring exhibit FridayttiroughSun
day. Information: 474-5137.
POPULAR local rock star Bob Soger is honorary chairman of Superwalk as it
gears for takeoff Sunday at 8 a.m. at Belle Isle, Stony Creek and Uie Silverdom.
Infbrmation: 864-6000.
"BAD HABITS," a production byttieTheatre Guild of Livonia Redford, opens
Friday atttieGuUd's Playhouse in Redford. The comedy is dhrected by Dennis
Broadhead. Information: 481-0918.
MAPLE SYRUP coats a host of activities Fridayttu-oughSunday at Vermontville's Mayple Syrup Festival.
CLEVELAND'S Popphijay Puppets perform "The Emperor's New CloUies"
forDetroit YouUieatre's "SomeUihig Every Saturday" audiencesttiisSaturday
at 11 a.m. and 2 p.m. hi the Detroit Institute of Arts auditorium. Information:
832-2730.
"LES PETITES Fugues," most talked-about feature at Uie 1979Cannes Film
Festival, is shown at Detroit Film Theatre Friday at 7 and 9:30 p.m. Informa
tion: 832-2730.

348-3044

REWARD

LOW % M O R T G A G E

FINANCING AVAILABLE

REAL ESTATE

r
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
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H I G H L A N D C Y C L E C E N T E R
INTRODUCES

MARK BARNETT, who was robbed of a SQverdome Supercross win at Uie
Pontiac SUverdome last year, leads 100 ofttietop rated motocross motorcycle
racers hitottieSUverdome for a doubleheader Saturday and Sunday. Informa
tion: 335-3205.

|
'

FOURTH STREET Playhouse's worid premiere production of The Wall Is
playhig Fridays, Saturday and Sundays Uu-ough May 16. Information: 543-3666.
•

K

A

W

A

S

A

K

I

•

•KTM'^H^^J^^

'
take place Sunday from noon to 5 p.m. in
UiehlstoricalOld Vlllagesectionof PlymouUi. Information: 459^)310.

Motorcycles-SklJets
Along with our fine line of

TOLK ARTIST Keith Beelby returns today and tomorrow to Uie HoUy Hotel.
On Sunday "Easy Plckins" entertains. Information: 634-5208.

YAMAHAS
We

"A Family

un • UKvia

Business

DAitr

imi • mil • CMUMU
ti M
am m§ Ctil

887-3765

will

not be

That Services

undersold

Their

OPENED!
XV/50M"Vi(aao'
Customers'Needs

O
l CATO
IN<
2 Ml. N. of M-5«
'/« Ml. W. (f
MUFORDRD,

• Custom Made Panels
* Tiffany Lamps
' Stained Glass Supplies
139 E. WALLED LAKE DRIVE
(eait of Pontiac Traill
WALLED LAKE • 669-2353

Df*?55.'"^».^„PT*"* Interested In history are expected at "Michigan In
Pere|»ctive,'Uie 23rd annual conference on local history slated Friday and
Saturday at Uie McGregor Memorial Conference Center on Uie WSU campus.
Information: 577-2150.
FIFTY ARTISTS wUl have their works on display when Uie MichiganPotters
AssMlatlon opens its annual members sale Sunday hi Michigan State Universi^'8 Pewabic Pottery, 10125 East Jefferson, Detroit. Free to Republic, Uie show
IS noon to 5 p.m. openhig day and from noonto4:30 p.m. dally Uiereafter.

, u S V 2 L ^ » l ^ . T - s t u d i o

production of
Supressed Desires by Susan oFasVlT and iie7tronger brAuVst'strindberg
Friday. Performances continue.
..ua.a and
«»i Saturdays In Royal Oak at midnue Fridays
night Uirough May 16. Information: 543-3666.

FOR SALE

570e.

REWARD
$1,000.00

^^M.4MM4ll|IJU [III \ ^ ^ m

mil l^ivri

TOM

(313)231-2992

COMPANy A

(313)632-6222

ti)

WE CO-OP WITH ALL BROKERS
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OPEN HOUSE
SUNDAY, APRIL26
2to5 p.m.
Beautifully
leslored
Farm House on 10 acres
in prestigious Knobby
Hills. North on Milford
Road to Clyde, West to
Bucl(horn.
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DREAM HOUSE IN A
PARK-LIKE SETTING
Custom built all brick, 4
bedroom ranch on 5
WOODED ACRES. 3,000
sq. ft. includes formal din
ing, country kitchen, fami
ly room, 2 fireplaces,
Florida room & finished
rec. room in walkout base
ment. MANY EXTRAS —
LAND
CONTRACT
TERMSI $134,900.

229-6650

EXCELLENT BUY on this
beautiful 4 bedroom col
GREGORY. Linden Township, onial on Vh Acres. In
2.48 acres. Rebuilt and cludes formal dining, fami
remodeled 125 year old home. ly room with fireplace, 3
2715 square feet plus base car garage, full basement
ment. Double glassed win &MUCH MORE. Close to Idows. Insulated, fireplace, 96. BRING ALL OFFERS!
many mature trees. J59,000. $98,000.
Orin Nelson Real Estate.
(313H49-4466.
COUNTRY PARADISE Come see this gorgeous &
HOWELL. Custom built inlevel on 1.12 acres. Clean and immaculate 4 bedroom
beautifully decorated. colonial In Green Oak
Chamberlain, (517)546-1119, Twp. Finished walkout
basement leads to patios
call evenings.
& beautiful garden area.
HOWELL-Fowiervllle. ' Rent
MUCH MORE! LAND CON
with option to buy. Rent ap
TRACT TERMSI $96,900.
plied lo down payment. Large
home for a family. New ranch.
ASK FOR KEN OR JOYCE
2 baths, full basement, over an
CLOER, Century 21 Cor
acre of land. Reply: Livingston n e r s t o n e , i n c . 437County Press, Box 1107,323 E. 4111/348-6500
Grand River, Howell, Ml.
48843.

EARL KEIM
REALTY
349-5600 t

330

N.
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HARTLAND. House for sale by
owner. 3 bedroom ranch,
finished basement with
fireplace and bar. $47,500. Call
(313)667-82S4.
HARTLAND, Spanish design
ed ranch on large lol across
from Bullard Lake. Partially
completed recreation room
with wet bar In basement with
ail materials (including
carpeting) remain with home.
RR 765 (69,900. McKay Real
Estate (313)229-4500 or
(517)546-5610.
HOWELL, NICELY LAND
SCAPED LOT WITH MATURE
PINES In exclusive Norbury
Heights. Custom kitchen will
delight the culinary artist
while the kids play on the
shuffleboard court in the back
yard. This exclusive all brick
ranch with economical gas
heat Is worth looking Into at
$65,900. RR 784 McKay Real
Estate, (313)229-4500 or
(517)546-5610.
HOWELL, GO AHEAD AND
FALL IN LOVE with this af
fordable home, only $45,000.
You will notice the care this
older home has had the
minute you open the door. 1st
floor utility, 2 car garage, for
mal dining, are a few of the
features In CR 412. McKay
Real Estate (517)546-5610,
(313)229-4500.

JUST $43,500 for this darl
ing home with 2 car garage
and fenced yard! Conve
niently located for comm u t e r s .
N i c e
neighborhood. Call: 2271311.
VACANT PARCEL: 2 acre
building site In area of new
homes. Land Is high, dry,
and gently rolling with a
few large pines. Just
$22,000. Call: 227-1311.
EARL KEIM
REALTY
Brighton
HOWELL, BEAUTIFUL WOODED LOT, 20 X 32 swimming
pool, completely finished
family room with wet bar and
booth, large split-level wood
deck across back of home,
oak floors, finished sewing
room In basement, lots of
storage, pantry In kitchen.
RR 822 $79,000. McKay Real
Estate, (517)546-5610 or
(313)229-4500.
HAMBURG. Small house on
two 66x132' lots. Immediate
positession. $20,000 cash.
(313)449-2353.

(313)373-5325
(313)693-7400
LUMBERJACK
BUILDERS

Center-Northville

T A K E TIME!
CALL
KEIM!
for the desirable terms available on the
following homes and condos.

021 Houses

SOUTH LYON

437.5331
HAMBURG
(313) 231-2300
WESTLAND

iciiesrarc

(3131 455-8900
LAKEWOOD PARK — Sharp 2 bedroom ranch end
unltwth garage. Just 45,900.

LIVINGSTON
313/231-2300
DETROIT
313/476-3062
SOUTH LYON
313/437-5331

SOUTH LYON — 4 bedroom, IV2 bath home with
23' family room and lovely treed lot. Super Value at
59,900.
DESIRABLE NOVI SUB. - Lovely 3 bedroom, IVJ
bath split level offers dining room, cedar family
room with bar, and 2 car garage. 69,900.
NEW LISTING — 4 bedroom, 2 full bath home In
desirable City of Northville locaton within walking
distance to all schools also features family room
with fireplace and doorwall to private yard with Inground pool. Garage too. 79,900.
YOUR CHOICE — of 4 lovely Lexington Condo
Homes, 2 or 3 bedroom units with all the extras
for care-free condo living. From 89,900,
NEW LISTING — Yes — It's our pleasure to offer
this beautifully appointed 3 bedroom, 2 bath, brick
ranch In North Hills Estates. 103,500,
LEXINGTON COMMONS — Spacious 4 bedroom,
bath colonial with den, dining room, family
room, 1st floor laundry, enclosed porch and
garage. Asking 113,500.
WOODED LOT - WALK-OUT BASEMENT & iNGROUND POOL are just a few of the many extras
that can be yours In this 5 bedroom PILLARED
COLONIAL. 133,500.
EASY TERMS - make this lovely 4 bedroom quad
In Dunbarton Pines one of the best values
available. Call for complete details. 142,500.

R Y M A L

S Y M E S

- REALTORS Since 1923 -

SUPER SHARP 3 BEDROOM, all aluminum trim.
Beautifully finished basement. Dream kitchen,
marble sills, many more extras. Land Contract
Just reduced $54,900. (SGHOOSg)
LOW, LOW, DOWN PAYMENT on this cute little
cottage on the Huron River. Which connects the
chain of lakes. Dream a Dream on the river banks,
with the sun shining & the water Inviting your
fishing line. (6GH0091)
GREAT TERMS: $7,000. Down Lake Chemung
Three bedroom aluminum Bungalow overlooks
beautiful Lake Chemung, dock and row boat part
of the deal, not to mention a
car garage and
double lot $49,900. Anxious. (6GH0092)

497/.%-30

Yrs. Mortgage
^ LIMITED AMOUNT AVAILABIE*
PRICED TO SELL

l-BRIGHTON-

INVESTMENT OR STARTER: SOUTHFIELD BEAT
THE GAS CRUNCH: Two bedroom Ranch,
fireplace in living room, 9x12 enclosed porch, car
port, nice yard a block from school. (6GH0082)
SUMMER COTTAGE plus great buy on Woodruff
Lake, easy care, two bedroom aluminum &
garage. Enjoy the leisure of a cottage and the lull
of the water. Land Contract Terms: Plus can't beat
the price $29,900, (6GH0C9B)
LAND CONTRACT: EASY TERM OWNER ANX
IOUS on almost an acre of quiet and seclusion
sets this 3 BR brk. Ranch, Louver Drapes reflect
the qual. of this home (marble sills, hdwd. firs.,
dark room pantry, gar. door opener) Stones throw
from Xway. (6GH0077)

Eagle Heights
1-96 to Pleasant Valley Road,
North one mile.

HOMES PRICED FROM $108,500
COUNTRY SIZE LOTS WITH NATURAL GAS

i-HARTLAND-

PRICED TO MOVE FAST. 2200 sq. ft., foam Insula
tion, owner leaving town. Homo valued at
$122,000.00 reduced to $86,000.00. 4 bedrooms, 2V2
garage, close to 1-96. (6GH0056)

YEAR ROUND RESORT LIKE LIVING
. Skating, cross country skiing, swimming in private
' bay with sand beach. Beautiful 4 bdrm quad with
'2% baths, family rm with firpi & master suite
overlooks private cove. 478-9130

Rolling Hills
1-96 to US-23 North, exit tvl-59 West
to Old 23, South one mile to Bergin Road,
West one mile.

HOMES PRICED FROM $95,700

NOVI'S LEADING REALTOR^^

NORTHVILLE. Desirable
Meadowbrook Hills is the
location of this 5 bedroom, 2Vi
bath, quality quad level home.
Carefully planned with
minimum maintenance both
inside and out. Just relax. En
joy your pool this summer.
Land contract terms. $164,900.
Max Broock Realtors, (313)6264000.
NOVI. TURTLE CREEK. Built
by ROSSI. Elegant colonial, 4
bedroom, 2
baths, dramatic
family room with fireplace,
large den, formal living and
dining rbom. Extra Insulation.
Wood Insulated windows and
doorwalls. Stained wood
work. Special financing. Call
(313)349-0004 or (313)661-4264.
Meadowbrook and Nine Mile.
$123,900.
OPEN Sunday 2 to 5. Ham
burg. Custom ranch, 3
bedrooms, 2^A baths, great
room, fireplace, basement,
lake and river priveleges.
Land contract terms, Huron
River Highlands, $97,500.
Beike Real Estate, (313)2313811.

9SM HlllUli

hit

IM-S9) • HlflllK.

•mi|H 48029

313-632-6222

023 Mobile Homes

ZONED COMMERCIAL Large & sturdy older home
In Village of Whitmore
Lake. Approx. 1450 si|. ft.,
gas heat, 3 bedrooms, 2
baths, HOfvIE WARRAN
TY! $55,500. Century 21
Cornerstone, Inc. 4374111/348-6500
IDEAL FOR
PINCKNEY. Attractive country
PRIVATE PROPERTY
setting. By owner. Ouad-ievei,
3 bedrooms, fireplace, large
PLACEMENT
family room, IVi acres. Near
Bishop Lake Recreation area. Prices from $2500. Sizes
$85,000, Financing available. from 12x50 up to 24 x 60.
(313)231-1942 after 6 p.m.
week days. Any time week
Reasonable offers con
sidered
ends.
PINCKNEY area, Stockbrldge
schools. Excellent land con
tract terms available one this
immaculate 3 bedroom ranch
with 2 car garage, one acre.
Call Beth Miller, Alder Realty.
DARLING
(313)878-9050, (517)54^6670.

15

USED HOMES

MANUFACTURED

SOUTH Lyon. GREAT BUY AT
HOMES
$61,900, Solid family home.
Stones throw away from 300
Novl-349-1047
acres of open field, 5 bedroom Novl Rd., Vsm.S. of 1-96
ranch on wooded lot. Family
Now open Mon. thru
room wth fireplace, large kit
chen, finished basement with Thurs., 10a.m. toBp.m.
wet bar, 1
car garage. Gas iFrl. & Sat., 10 a.m, to £
bills under $400 per year. p.m.
Blended mortgage 12 </i per
cent. Just come and see il
COUNTRY Estates, 1973
you'll like It. (313)437-2928,
S T R A W B E R R Y L a k e , Champion, Stove, refrigerator.
lakefront, 2 bedrooms, large Can stay on lot. $5,000. Terms
family room, knotty pine available with approved credit.
^
porch, new kitchen, attached Darling, (313)349-1047.
garage, gas heat, winterized, FOWLERVILLE, 1972 Indy,
fireplace. On Huron River 14x70,3 bedrooms. Land con
chain of lakes, $50,000, firm, tract. $4,500 down. Will take
(313)589-2314, Or on late model car or truck on
trade. (517)54^3889, (517)521weekends, (313)231-2450,
SOUTH Lyon, My husband is 4448.
graduating and we have to FOWLERVILLE. 1973 Park
move to a different location. Estate in Cedar River Park,
We have an opportunity to pur 12x60 plus 7x14 expando with
chase another home, and are 12x28 carport and 10x10 shed,
anxious to sell ours. Three (313)229^44 or (517)223-8434
bedroom ranch, 2''/i car after 6 p.m,
garage. Beautifully located
lot. In our minds. It's the best FOWLERVILLE. 1974 Liberty,
lot in the sub. Land Contract 12x60.2 bedrooms, central air,
available. Are you the right refrigerator, stove and all
person who will take care of drapes Included, $8,000. Call
the home as we did for before 1p.m. (517)223-3345.
$61,900. Open Sunday, 2 to 5,
(313)437-3030. (313)437-8301.

COUNTRY CONDO In
Lyon Twp. Attractive 2
bedroom unit. Includes
economical electric heat
pump & central air. SIM
PLE
ASSUMPTION!
$41,500. Century 21 Cor
n e r s t o n e , Inc.
4374111/348-6500 SOUTH Lyon. By owner. 3
bedroom, VA story. Living
room, formal dining room, kit
chen, full basement. Situated
on approximately % acre.
$49,500. (313)437-4254.

SUBURBAN
MOBILE HOMES

Chateau Novl. For under
$12,700 you can buy a 14 ft.
wide: 1975 Champion, 1974
Skyline, or a 1973 Skyline,
complete with appliances,
carpeting, drapes, cur
tains, shed, immediate oc
cupancy.
Northvllle. 12x50 Cham
pion, 2 bedrooms, ap
pliances, partly furnished
only $5,600,

348-1913

022 Condominiums
BRIGHTON. Two bedroom
townhouse on Woodruff Lake,
VA baths, adults over 50 only.
$41,500.(313)229-2879.
BRIGHTON. Hamilton Farms.
Three bedrooms, one full, two
half baths, gas fireplace, pool.
$75,500. By owner. (313)2271867.

Long term financing.
Minimum down payment.

FOWLERVILLE. Do you need a
home where utilities won't
cost you an arm and leg? '
Think about a mobile home.
12x65, 1974 Homette. $8,500.
Excellent condition. Cedar
River Park. Call (517)521-3313,
FOWLERVILLE,
1973 Homette.
023 Mobile Homes
12x64,2 bedroom, steel shed,
BRIGHTON. Sylvan Glen, f u l l a w n i n g , s t o v e ,
hiave cash buyer for your refrigerator, new carpeting.
home. Crest, (517)548-3260.
$8,000.(313)227-6572.
BRIGHTON. Atlantic 12x50, FOWLERVILLE. 1971 Hillcrest,
One bedroom, 8x12 storage 12x60,2 bedrooms, very good
shed, can stay on lot. $5,000. condition, gas heat. $7,000 or
best offer, (517)521-4653.
.
(313)229-9849.
BRIGHTON, 1970 trailer, good HIGHLAND. 14x70 Parkwood.
Two bedrooms, many extras,
Northville Township. By condition. $6,500. Call (313)227- Good buy. $12,000. (313)867owner. 4 bedroom, 2 7663.
baths, 3 car garage, Vt BRIGHTON. Woodland Lake. 2 7224 before 3:00 pm.
acre, family room with bedroom, on own lot. Best of- HIGHLAND. 12x65 Holly Park,
Highland Green Estates, Adult
fireplace, basement, cen fer. (313)227-6060.
tral air, professionally BRIGHTON. Atlas 12 x 70 section. Selling furnished.
landscaped lot. Lake and three bedrooms. Excellent (313)867-3992.
Beach privileges. Assume endloL(313)22»8352.
HIGHLAND Greens. 1972
8%% or blend mortgage. CHATEAU Estates, Howell, Marlette. 12 x 65, with expan
$105,000. Open Saturday 1 12 X 65, 1974 Rainbow, 2 do. Skirting, 2 awnings, 3
p.m. to 5 p.m. 20006 Rippl bedroom, air conditioning, bedrooms. Gold stove and
ing Lane. A-1630. (313)349- new carpet and curtains, nice refrigerator. Washer, dryer,
4070. Share Listings, home. Evenings, (517)546- air conditioner. TV antenna.
(313)642-1620.
Cement steps. $9,000. Terms. I
6356.
(313)685-0461.
HIGHUND. 14 X 60 Mansion,
From
1978. 2 bedroom, furnished,
deck, dishwasher, washer,
dryer. Assumable mortgage.
Can be moved. (313)887-fl004. .
on y
ID
provMl lol .^MMI
vour m
HIGHLAND. 1978 14x70, ex
pando, 2 bedroom, fireplace,
extras. Adult section.
• Deslraabis • Affordable • Energy Efficient many
Highland Greens. (313)8876860after7 p.m.

$36,900 k II

ir|itii'U!|i

1iy4% FINANCING AVAILABLE

Open: Wed.-Sun. 1-5 p.m.

HOW

Gampel Construction Co.
MODEL HOME: 8367 Flildcretl, lull South ol Brighton,
2 mllei South ol LM Rd. Exit oi U.S.-23 on Eail Side

CALL (313) 227-3868

M.ILFORD
218 S. MAIN
685-1543

REALTY WORLD >
5chd.efer,

KENSINGTON. 1977 BoanzaT
double wide. Dishwasher,
d i s p o s a l , stove, air,
refrigerator. Large perimeter
lot overlooking lake. Three
bedrooms, two baths. Darling,
(313)349-1047.

1=1
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located on Fainway Trails Drive and.
Brighton Lake Rd, Take Main Street
/ to Third. Turn left to Brighton Lake
Road, then turn right to Fairo/ay Trails
Drive and our models.

convenience,
Remodeled with a family In

Immettlate occupancy!

garage. Water
Fainway Trails is surrounaed
by some
of Michigan's most beautiful lakes and park areas.
A country atmosphere with all the conveniences
ot city water, sewer, paved streets and
underground utilities.

Model Plione: (31S) 229-2080 or 855-2646
Models open dally 1 to 6 (closed Thursday)
G R A N A D A H O M E S , INC.

FENTON, west of. Ten acre
parcels. Some wooded, roll
ing, new blacktop road. After
6 p.m, (313)755-4780.
HOWELL-Fowlen/ille, Several
choice parcels. From 5 to 40
acres. Schulthels Real Estate,
(517)223-9523.
HOWELL, 1 acre building site.
Perked and surveyed. Only a
few feet off black top road. 10
minutes to Howell, Land con
tract terms. Only $1500 down.
Priced for quick sale at; $8900,
Call Pinckney. (313)87fr9505.

BRIGHTON, 2 bedroom. From
May 1st to June 25th. On Fon
da Lake, No pets, (313)2275084,

062 Apartments

TWIN LAKES
8711 CANDLEV^OOD

062 Apartments

064 Rooms

VACANT LAND

JWP'J.M'JLJ" ai.'l':'''" "

068 Rental to Share

NORTHVILLE area, 1 bedroom
apartment available, $285 per
month, $425 security deposit,
1 year lease. Please call
(313)346-1019,(313)646-7500,
NORTHVILLE. Spacious 1
bedroom apartment. No
security deposit. $341 monthly
Including gas, water, extras,
(313)665^1440.
NORTHVILLE. Comfortable 2
bedroom apartment on se
cond floor of older home.
Stove, refrigerator, carpeting,
$295 per month plus electrici
ty. $400 security deposit,
references. No pets. 1 year
lease. (313)349-2319,
NORTHVILLE South Lyon
area. One occupant. No pets,
58220 West Eight Mile, $275 to
$300, utilities included,
(313)437-2046.
ONE, two bedroom apart
ments available, starting at
$250 per month. Carpeted with
dishwasher, disposal, stove
and refrigerator. Community
house and swimming pool.
Holly Hills Apartments. Call
(517)546-9777, between
9:00 am and 1:00 pm.
ONE bedroom furnished
apartment, VA miles from
Brighton city. No pets.
(313)229-9121.
PINCKNEY. Country living,
studio apartment with
fireplace and appliances, $200
a month. References, (313)4371094 or (313)437-6289. Even
ings^
QUAIL CREEK
Luxury garden apartments
located in Howell, Immediate
occupancy. Balconies, tennis
courts, carports, microwave,
ovens, dishwashers and much
more. 1 BEDROOM from $250,
2 BEDROOMS from $320,
(517)548-3733. Equal Housing
Opportunity.

FOWLERVILLE furnished,
private entrance, $110 per
month, utilities Included.
(517)22M946,
HOWELL area. Pleasant motel
room. $29 week, $90 security.
Adult preferred. 1-(517)5466530.
HOWELL, furnished sleeping
room. Working person. $135.
Utilities included. (517)5467054.
HOWELL, In town. House and
kitchen privileges, garage.
Utilities Included. $165 per
month. $45 weekly, (517)5466770.

NORTHVILLE/South Lyon.
Person to share spacious
country apartment, large
bedroom, garden space,
possible animal space, Nice
location. $175 monthly.
References and deposit. Write
to Northville Record, P.O. Box
1115, 104 W. Main, Northvllle,
Ml. 46167.
RETIRED lady wishes to share
her home with a live In lady
companion. Wlxom area. Rep
ly c/o Northville Record, Box
1116, 560 South Main, Northvilie, Michigan, 46167.
YOUNG responsible female to
share 2 bedroom duplex In
NORTHVILLE. By the week or nicely furnished country
by the month. Furnished, air home. 20 minutes from Ann
conditioned, Wagon Wheel Arbor, 4 miles from 1-96. $180
Lounge, Northvllle Hotel, 212 plus, Call after 5:00 p.m.
(313)437-0635.
S. Main.

"My to Huld on end oteate yo«r

I

071 Office Space

072 Vacation Rentals

BRAND new office space for
lease on Grand River In
Brighton (near State Police
Post), Free paved parking,
carpeting, air conditioning, 5
spaces available, 1000 sq. ft.
each. Call (313)553-7750 or
(313)227-5070,

MINI motor home for rent,
sleeps 4, $329 weekly, No
mileage charged, (517)2239267,
ORLANDO, Florida. 20
minutes to Disney, 2 bedroom
furnished lakefront condo,
pool, paddle boat. Call evenings collect (305)843-2068.

BRIGHTON, 3 bedroom. No
pels, $320. month. (313)349- Va mile E. of 1-96 off Grand
River, behind Brighton
1653 ater 5:00 p,m,
CITY of Brighton, 2 bedroom Mall. 1 and 2 bedroom
BRIGHTON. Near Grand River
home. $400 per month. Con- apartments wllh ap
and Old-23, up to 4,000 sq. ft. 073 Land
pliances,
carpeting.
From
tact (313)632-5220.
Reasonable rent. (313)553-8737
$200 montfily.
HARTLAND. Three bedroom
or (313)227-2033 evenings.
FOWLERVILLE, 15 tillable
Phone: 227-6392
bl-level, garage, appliances,
BRIGHTON. Professional acres for rent. Judd Road,
$450 plus security. - (313)632Building on Old US-23 for (517)521-3322.
BRIGHTON, 1 bedroom home,
6344,(313)685-9322.
lease. Approxmately 1000
utilities included. $55 a
sq.ft. including kitchen and 074 Wanted to Rent
LAKE COUNTY. NEAR IRONS: HARTLANO. 15 minutes from week.(313)229-8982.
bath. $600 a month. (313)879Ten acres for building. GMPG, 3 bedroom, fireplace, BRIGHTON, 8200 Woodland
8329,
Cleared area for cabin with garage. Includes washer, Shore Drive, one bedroom, on
wooded area In back. Year- dryer, refrigerator, stove. $425 lake, new carpet and drapery,
BRIGHTON, office or commer
round access. Priced at a month plus security. appliances and cable TV, Fur
cial, 400 to 800 sq, ft. Newer
OFFICE SPACE
$8,000. with owner financing, (313)632-5493,
building, (313)227-9973.
nished or unfurnished.
Secretary of State will
Dave Keller, Oakmont Realty HOWELL, City, 3 bedroom, (313)227-6937,
BRIGHTON, 1,000 plus sq. ft. lease
approximately
Inc., Irons, Ml (616)266-5637,
partially furnished, carpeted, BRIGHTON. Furnished 1
office building, available May
WIXOM. Large room, clean, 069 IndustrialLAKE Chemung. .6 acres, garage, near Kroger, 2
1. Security required. Weber 1000 square feet of
bedroom apartment on
kitchen privileges, country liv
70 ft.x388 ft, lake access, children. Rover OK, $325.
Street. $400 per month. ground floor retail of
Commercial
beautiful lakefront, $175 mon
ing, 51760 Grand River,
walk-out possible. $12,500. (517)548-3767.
space within
HOWELL. 2000 plus sq. ft. of f i c e
thly. (313)362-0571. (313)229(313)349-4066,
(517)548-1213.
BRIGHTON Township, Stores fice building, $7.50 per sq. ft. downtown Milford area.
HOWELL area. Very nice 2 4454.
2 baths, all new appliances,
for lease In new mini shopping Grand River location, SRJ In 10-15 car
MANCELONA, SCHUSS bedroom duplex, range, BRIGHTON downtown, 2
off-street
065 Condominiums,
draperies and carpeting.
center. Old 23 at Hyne Road, vestments. (517)546-7550 or parking is
MOUNTAIN LOT backs up to refrigerator, laundry area, bedroom apartment, newly
preferred.
Towntiouses
$19,900. Chlldrens section.
(313)227-9457.
storage
shed,
etc.
Approx
(313)47^8320.
the 3rd Falnway, Valdenspiei
Space to be available Tcarpeted, $275 per month.
(313)685-9436.
subdivision, beautiful loca imately 10 miles from Howell. Adults preferred. No pets.
BRIGHTON. 2 bedroom, VA BETWEEN Brighton and HOWELL. 2 separate offices at 1-82. For further in
NOVI, 1973 Broadmore, 24x64, tion. Investment or building (517)223-9200, (517)546-6831,
bath, basement. Appliances, Howell on Grand River, 1,200 to $150, $170 per month Including formation write or call
(313)437-2610.
on large corner lot, 3 special. Only $20,000. VBS 211 (313)227-6040.
carport, air, near ex 2400 sq. ft. commercial retail utilities. Call Livingston Board State of
Michigan',
BRIGHTON.
3
room
apart
bedrooms, 2 baths. $22,000 or McKay Real Estate, (313)229- HOWELL. Two bedroom
pressways. $360, security or offices. Excellent parking. of Realtors. (517)546-6301.
ment, $200 monthly. Lights
Department
of Stat'e,
make offer. (313)349-0828.
(313)227-5320.
4500or(517)S46-S610.
ranch, attached garage, large
deposit. Children welcome.
HOWELL. 200 sq. ft. or more
Management Services
SPRING Special, 1981 Sylvan, ONE acre lot $13,900. Between yard, 803 South Fowler Street, and water included. No pets.
(313)229-4623,
HOWELL.
1920
sq.
ft.
commer
first
floor
downtown
office
14 X 56, 2 bedroom, fully fur- Brighton and Howell. Call $300 monthly, (517)546-1550. ' Adults preferred. 822 E. Grand
Division, Leasing Sec
NORTHVILLE. 2 bedroom con cial air conditioned building, 3 space. Available May 1. Cobb
River. (313)229-8191.
nished, carpeted, bay wln- (313)229-6155.
offices, receptionist and con and Kennedy Office Building, tion, Lansing, Michigan
HIGHLAND area. 3 bedroom
do,
fireplace,
basement,
BRIGHTON. Beautiful place to
dow. Many other extras. Only
patio, air conditioning, near ference room. Corner of 1-96 223 W. Grand River. (517)546- 48918. Phone: (517)373SALEM Township. SV4 acres, home, nice lot, unfurnished,
^
$11,995. This includes a free $28,000. $15,000 down, balance $350 month, first, last months live, 1 bedroom apartment,
2034 Attention: Fred
clubhouse
with tennis and and Pinckney Road. (517)546- 1600 between 9 and 5.
set of steps and set-up In our on10%landcontracL (313)437- rent, (313)335-9635 or (313)332- $225. Two bedroom apartment,
9789.
pool.
Heat
furnished.
$
4
0
0
Gabriel. Please reply
HOWELL.
Professional
office
$260, After 5:00 pm, (313)227park. West Highiand Mobile 8871.
plus security. (313)3484405
5195,
•+
with receptionist, telephone by 4-29-81.
6374.
Homes. 2760 S, Hickory Ridge,
KING PLAZA
~ answering, and dally cleaning
after 6 pm,
SOUTH Lyon. By owner. 5 HOWELL Schools. 3 bedroom COHOCTAH. 1 bedroom apartMilford. (313)685-1959.
SOUTH LYON
provided. Prestigious address GOVERNMENT agency wl
acres on 8 Mile approximately quad on 5 acres with option to
NORTHVILLE, Highland
SOUTH Lyon Woods. By
Lakes. Beautiful view of the 16,660 sq. ft. center ready in First Federal Savings and lease approximately 3,600
1 mile west of Pontiac Trail. buy, $475 psr month, (517)546- ment, (517)546-9808,
owner. 24x54, good condition, Already perked. $27,900. Land 0133,
FOWLERVILLE area. 2
lake from this three bedroom, for Immediate occupancy. Loan Building of Howell with square feet of ground floor of
3 bedroom, 2 baths, family contract avaiiable. (313)437bedroom, country location.
convenient parking. (517)546- fice space in a new or exlslthg
VA bath, family room with •Stores or offices from 1200
HOWELL.
2
bedroom
house
in
room. $14,900, Assumption 3220.
Adults preferred. No pets.
building, Preferrably within of
^
fireplace condo. Heat, water sq. ft. and up. Excellent
7600,
town, $295 monthly. Security $255 (517)223-9636. Evenings
possible. Call after 6 p.m.
hear Howell, Michigan.
and appliances Included. Walk , parking & exposure.
deposit required, (517)546NORTHVILLE
conveniently
SOUTH
of
Howell,
fantastic
10
(517)223-9248.
'
,
DInsmore
Realty
(313)669-4551.
Availability of public transpor
to lake, clubhouse and school.
located, 1, 2, 3 room suites.
acre parcel in area of 8999.
313-356-7300
tation and parking for 70 cars
(313)348-1842.
STRATFORD Villa. Buddy, prestigious homes, multiple
FOWLERVILLE: First month
Ideal for lawyers, accoun
HOWELL.
Neat,
small
1
HIGHLAND Township, new
will be necessary. Space to bis
1977, 70x14, Excellent condi building sights, land contract
free for qualified applicants!
tants, sales represtatlves, etc.
bedroom
home,
$
2
0
0
per
building spaces to rent. Newly decorated and available Immediately. Fair
066 Mobile Homes
Big clean 2 bedroom apart
tion. Stove, refrigerator, shed, terms. Excellent buy. (517)546month plus utilities. Call after ment. All appliances and SOUTH Lyon, 2 bedroom
Warehouse, light Industrial or carpeted. Ample parking, futher information write State
disposal. Priced $4,000 under 7232.
S:30p,m. (517)546-1476,
carpeting, $245 per month. apartment, air, drapes, BRIGHTON, 1 bedroom, fur- office. Up to 4000 sq. ft. $4 per Reasonably priced. Utilities of Michigan, Dept. of Manage
appraised value. Lot rent $118,
Kids welcome. (517)223-9813 or carpeting, heat and water nished, faces lake, $195 per square foot per year. Will Included. Call Mr. Ely, ment and Budget, Manag^
Includes swimming pool, SOUTH Lyon Township area. HOWELL. 4 bedroom, VA
paid, $280 a month. (313)851- month plus utilities. $100 divide and finish to suit. (313)349-3350, evenings ment Division, P.O. Box 30021,
clubhouse. 7 minutes from 10 rolling acres, part treed, acre. $400 per month plus (313)227-4973.
deposit. Adults over 35 prefer- (313)867-1648.
Room 120, Mason Building,
Twelve Oaks. Darling, perked. Beautiful home site. security deposit. (517)223- FOWLERVILLE, 3 room apart 8219 or (313)437-2631,
(313)349-1509.
$39,900 land contract. (313)358- 8151,
Lansing, Ml, 48909 or phonj^
(313)349-1047,
SOUTH Lyon, 2 bedroom, walk red. (313)227-6723,
INDUSTRIAL
space
available
ment,
furnished,
1
person
on
1884 home. Office (313)559NORTHVILLE. Main Street, (517)373-0982, Attention Ashley
HOWELL, modern newly ly. Call between 12 noon and to town. $260, heat Included. 068 Rental to Share
SOUTH Lyon. 2 bedrooms, 7141,
Immediately, 1,850 to 30,000 Private entrance, ample park W, Jones, Please reply by May
decorated,
2
bedroom
home,
Adults.
Call
after
6:00
pm
sq,
ft,
from
$
5
0
0
monthly.
Just
12x60 with extra room. 1973
4 p.m, (517)223-8998.
ing. 135 square feet, (313)346- 18,1961.
v_
gas heat, basement, garage, FOWLERVILLE, Spacious two (313)698-2612 or (313)437-1017,
HOWELL, wish to share my off expressway, Brighton 1551.
Somerset, Can stay on lot. 027 Industrialspacious
wooded
lot,
garden
home
with
working
person.
area. Contact Marlann Zander.
RESPONSIBLE couple lookii^
South Lyon Woods Park,
bedrpom apartment, air condi SOUTH Lyon, 2 bedroom
Commercial
NOVI. Rear offices and
space. No pets. (517)546-9496.
$12,000. (313)437-3926.
tioned, appliances. No pets, apartment. $295. Heat Includ References. Write Box 1117, 20th Century Realty Inc. warehouse space on Grand for house or duplex to rent,
located between Whitmore
ed, No pets, adults preferred. Livingston County Press, 323 (313)437-6981.
WANTED: Used Mobile HARTLAND. 1.3 acres, 350 HARTLAND. Newer 3 $245, (517)223-3847.
River. (313)349-8040,
Lake and Flint. Would prefer
Homes, paying cash. Max feet frontage Hartland Road, bedroonn Colonial with attach FARMINGTON Hills. Sublet, First month free. (313)437-5967. E. Grand River, Howell, Ml. PINCKNEY. Building for rent,
Mobile Home Sales, (517)521- For sale, lease, or will build to ed garage. $550 monthly plus spacious, 1 bedroom apart SOUTH Lyon, city, spacious 48843.
including office, closet space PINCKNEY, For professional, place that has garden space.
suit. (313)229-9513, Evenings security. Call England Real
one bedroom upstairs. $275. HOWELL. Young male to and restroom, approximately retail or wholesale. Available Call persistently, (313)4824675 or (517)625-3522.
ment. Furnished, $425. Un
immediately. (313)878-3813.
(313)632-7248.
1205.
'
_^
Estate. (313)632-7427. '
1971 Windsor,.12x65, 7x17 ex
furnished, $325. Immediate oc- monthly. All utilities included. share executive ranch, over 120 square feet. Storage or WALLED Lake, prime office
3,000 sq. ft. Patio, 2 car display room, carpeted, ap
(313)437-2507.
SMALL 2 or 3 bedroom house.
pando. 2 bedrooms, VA baths, HIGHLAND. Historical 100 HOWELL. Neat clean 2 cupancy. (313)346-0025.
space in Connelly, Jacques Young married couple with
furnished, natural gas, Hamlin year old church building. Ex bedroom, $300 month. FOWLERVILLE. Bright, THE Glens at Hamilton Farms. garage, 2 complete baths, proximately 450 square feet.
and Zlem professional baby. Preferrable on lake, to
Plenty
of
parking.
$
3
0
0
a
walk-out
basement,
fireplace,
(
5
1
7
)
5
4
6
2
8
8
0
days.
(517)546cellent
location
In
Highland.
Park. Call (517)521-3860 after
spacious 1 bedroom. Situated In a quiet wooded
month plus utilities, (313)878- building. Call Barbara at $300 per month. (313)632-6296
(313)887-1515 days, (313)887- 3233 evenings.
6 pm.
Carpeting and appliances. area. Private pool. Rentals wet bar. Must see to ap- 6291,
(313)624-4505.
or (313)229-6023.
1337 evenings.
HOWELL, city, 4 bedroom, $250 monthly includes heaL from $275. Flint Road off Grand preclate. $250. (517)548-2347.
WIXOM, 1972 Buddy, 14x64,
YOUNG married couple look
large living room and kitchen. SMALL commerlcal lot bath and a half, basement, Security deposit, $300. 223 N. River In Brighton. Call MILFORD, "large home,
072 Vacation Rentals
(313)229-2727.
ing for apartment, have one
washing facilities, garage. 070 Buildings & Halls
Mostly furnished, new $14,900. (Will build to suit 1200 garage, $425 per month plus Grand. (313)632-5322.
I
BEAUTIFUL Lake Leelanau, child, non-drinkers, and
carpeting. Adult section, sq. ft. building.) Call builder utilities and security deposit. GREGORY. 2 bedroom apart WEBBERVILLE, apartment, 2 Non-smoking adulL (313)685HOWELL, within city limits. Traverse. 1 to 3 bedroom cot employed. Low income,
(517)546-5995.
ment, fully carpeted, partially bedroom, carpeted, ap 0133,(313)685-8640.
Stratford Villa, Excellent con (313)22fr61S5.
HOWELL, Older farmhouse, 3 furnished, available May 30. pliances, air conditioning, NORTHVILLE, working woman Warehouse for rent, approx tages: Rate: $90 to $200 a Brighton area. Call anytime.
dition. $11,500. (313)869-3473
028 Real Estate Wanted
bedrooms, acreage with barn. $350 a month, must have first garage, no pets. (517)521-3323 In late 20's needs female imately 2800 square feet. For week. For reservation Ask for Michelle or Wayne.
evenings,
(313)229-9236 or (313)227-4044.
roommate. Beautiful Country more Information call (517)546- (313)363-2873, Milford, Ml.
WEBBERVILLE, 12x60 ALTERNATIVE financing $350 monthly. First and last and last months rent. All or(313)553-3471.
4920.
BELLAIRE,
5
miles
north
of.
utilities
Included.
References,
Place.
Tennis,
swimming
months
rent.
(313)533-7746
Stewart, close to expressway. available. Existing land con
WHITMORE Lake. 1 bedroom,
Call between and 9 and stove, refrigerator, heat, near pool, club house. Your own U-STORE in your own enclos For rent. Lackawanna Resort
Includes stove, refrigerator tracts purchased. Call for after 5:30 p.m.
1
2
a,m.
or
6
to
9
p.m.
No
pets.
and 10 X 15 steel shed. $6,000. quotes. Selling your home? LAKE property, Pinckney
lake, $220. Efficiency, $195. bedroom and bath. Write Box ed heated area, keep the key. on Intermediate Lake, Antrim 101 Antiques
County. Lakefront modern
1053, c/o The Northvllle M-59, Hartland. (313)632-6734.
(313)229.7202.
Contact us for financing area, 3 bedroom home. (313)498-2203.
(313)455-1487.
housekeeping cottages. Boat,
Record, 104 W. Main Street,
possibilities. Detroit Bond and (313)561-9165.
GREGORY. Large 1 bedroom
dock, sandy beach. Resen/a- ANTIQUES, glass, and collepNorthvllle, Ml. 48167.
024 Farms, Acreage
071 Office Space
Mortgage Investment Co, LAKEFRONT home. "Brand apartment, carpeted, drapes, 063 Duplexes
tlons from May through Oc tlbles. By and sell. Furniture
New Hudson, 24 year old pro
32969 Hamilton CL, Suite 112, new 4 bedroom, 2% baths for appliances, fireplace, washer,
BRIGHTON. Spacious 2 fessional woman seeks same BRIGHTON Office building, tober. Mushroomers stripping and supplies.
FOWLERVILLE. 5 bedroom
Farmlngton Hills, Ml. 48018, the unbelievable rental price dryer. Close, to town. . Imhome plus a 24x36 farm, built
bedroom apartment. $315 per to share 2 bedroom apart from 110 square feet to 2,500 welcome. uPhone: (616)544- Wednesday thru Saturday, 2.to
ot $450. B.F. Chamberlain. ; mediate
^.joy. $275 mon- month, First and last months
In 1975, with V* acre pond:-'on ,0811(313)553-7545.
5 pm. Appointment, (517)548ment. Rent $330.
gas heat square feet. Ideally suited for 6573.
ih1K-'"AII'
ntlM Included, rent; (313)229-8632.
40'acres, $124,900,' Possible -.RESIDENTIAL: building site (313)229:i6650,
7764 or (517)546-8875. La|(e
doctor,
dentist
or
other
pro
and
electric.
Wooded
setting.
or single BRIGHTON, 2 bedroom Call Kathy (313)437-5773 or fessional person. Ample park CHARLEVlOX, Michigan. Cozy Chemung Oldies, 5255 E«|i9t
land contract also can b'^piir- near Milford Proving grounds, .LAKEHRON.T.i;. 3. .to . 4 /.:,Wprklng;,
2 bedroom cottage. Call Grand River, Howeil.
pets. (313)498. chased with less acreage. acreage only. Anxious buyer bedrooms, VA baths, family preferred.
ing and reasonably priced. (316)349-5926.
(313)349-1700.
duplex. (313)231-3474.
Schulthels Real Estate, at right price. (313)477-3714.
room, den, 2 fireplaces, fully 2397.
(313)227-5340.
BRIGHTON, 2 bedroom,
carpeted, all appliances In HOWELL. One and two
.(517)223-9523.
carpeting, air, appliances, PROFESSIONAL roommate BRIGHTON. Immediate oc029 Income Properties
cluding
washer
and
dryer,
2
wanted to share 4 bedroom
bedrooms,
no
pets,
includes
.FOURTEEN beautifully woodbasement, garage. $360 month home, $200 per month, lake cupancy. (313)229-2150.
'ed ten acre parcels In the FENTON. Three unit. Well car garage. (313)663-1422 after heat, carpeting, refrigerator, plus utilities. (313)229-6723.
BRIGHTON. Prime Grand
range, dishwasher, and pool. FOWLERVILLE, 2 bedroom privileges available. (313)878- River location, various office
Mancelona area, Priced from located. $650 per month In 8 pm.
6220.
$6,500. with $650. down and come. $59,500. Call Jerry MILFORD. Three bedroom From $236. (517)546-7660.
sizes 100,260 up to 1,000 sq, ft.
located In Village. References
$65, per month on th 9 per cent Brace, (313)629-5376, Blanche home on four wooded acres. HOWELL area. One bedroom, and'security deposit required. RESPONSIBLE female with 2 Reasonable. (313)227-1735.
Close to shopping. Central air, furnished, utilities included.
children wishes to share
.contract. Excellent hunting Bekkering, Inc.
(517)546-2141.
modern home in Brighton with BRIGHTON. Office space 350
and camping location, Near GREAT investment. Positive rec room with bar, fireplace, $52 week, security deposit re
• Pool
• Shag Carpeting
; Kalkaska State Forest and cash flow. 10,600 sq, ft. in 16x24 foot deck. Only three quired. Adults preferred. 1- HOWELL, Norton Road area, 1 female ^nd possibly one child. to 2650 sq. ft. Mlllcreek Office
mile 1-96, downtown, 2 Immediate occupancy. $200 Building for 3 or 5 year leases.
many lakes. Remote with ex dustrial building. Located in years old, tastefully (517)546-6530.
• Clubhouse
• .Modern Kitchens
cellent access. Call (616)533-, Ann Arbor. Income $43,000 decorated. $550 month. HOWELL. Byron Terrace bedroom, all appliances, laun per month, plus phone. Call Available now. (313)229-6000
• Convenient to
•
Air
Conditioning
dry
facilities,
country
setting,
Robert
Herbst.
(313)229-2923,
Cheryl at (313)227-1880 after
6436 DAY or EVENING to ' plus per year. Payments $2600 (313)685-8909.
Apartments. Limited number
Heinz Blossfleld.
12 Oaks Mall
'8 p.m. or write Northern Land per month. Triple net lease. MILFORD Township. One of 1 and 2 bedroom apart private road. $295 per month. 7 pm or weekends.
• Balconies
Company, 43 Valley View $110,000 assumes mortgage of bedroom, refrigerator, stovei. ments available. Ideally (313)229-4804 or (313)227-4250.
' Road, Rt, 3, Bellaire, Michigan' $195,000. Dissolving parter- Carpeted. Prefer single male. located across from hospital HOWELL. 2 bodroom, off of M59 on N. Hughes Road. $250
49615.
ship. (313)685-2657,after6 pm. Will consider others. No pets. and doctors offices. Applica
tions being accepted. Call monthly. No pets. (517)546(313)685-7032 before ip.m.
LIVINGSTON
County.
1
6
unit
^
025 Lake Property
6314.
brick apartment building. Near MILFORD historical home, 3 (517)546-3396, 9 to 5, Monday
No Security Deposit
HOWELL. Attractive two
through
Saturday.
bedrooms,
new
country
kit
BRIGHTON, Tyrone Lake. 2 expressways. Land contract
No Cleaning Fee
bedroom
duplex.
$
2
9
5
per
chen,
garden,
$
5
0
0
per
month,
bedroom house on ail sports terms. No vacancies. Call
HOWELL, 1 bedroom
on 1 Bedroom Apartments
month.
First,
last
and
security
deposit.
Options:
lease,
furI 1
ilake, 480 feet by 50 foot treed Sherry at Alder Realty,
carpeted, second floor, in
to Qualified Tenants
nlshed, garage. (313)68S-2495. town. $220 per month. First deposit. (517)546-9791.''
lot, $49,900. Land contract. (313)476-9289 or (517)546-6670.
HOWELL
Township.
New
(313)632-7011.
WEBBERVILLE duplex, 3 NEW home for rent vvlth option and last, plus security
modern 2 bedroom
.COMMERCE Township. Lake bedrooms each side, separate to buy, Brighton Schools. deposit. References. Call bet condominium-type duplex on
Terms
negotiable.
(313)437ween
9
am
to
2
pm.
(517)546Shenwood main lake lot. Cur utilities, $505 monthly income,
18th fainvay of Dama Farms
0008.
rent perk. 265 feet of lake fron terms. (313)643-0648 after 1194.
Golf Course. Energy saving
In South Lyon
tage. $75,000. After 6 p.m. 4 pm.
NOVI, 3 bedroom ranch, VA HOWELL, very nice and clean units, well Insulated, attached
' All electric kitchen
(313)227-3358.
baths, family room, garage, 1 bedroom apartment enclosed garage, gas heat,
* Fully Carpeted
basement. 1 year lease. $550 downtown. $250 per month, laundry and storage room.
GAYLORD, Beautiful magnifi
heat included. (517)546-5616
* Air conditioned
At Pontiac Trail & BecK Rds. (Take Beck Rd. Exit
cent 4 bedroom log home on
FOR RENT
^ monthly, plus security. after
Phone
Bob
Matheson
(517)5464:00 pm.
* Heat furnished
north Vh miles from 1-96) Open daily & weekends,
Available May 15th. (313)349130 feet of secluded private
3783 or (517)546-5683.
11 am-7 pm. Sorry no pels. Phont: 624-6464
* Pool and Club House
2649.
Lake Guthrie. Clubhouse,
HOWELL downtown. 1
pool, tennis, Asking $63,500.
bedroom, upper, no pets. $200 HOWELL. Modern two
2 bedroom home on 1 acre. 1 ^A
Write P.O. Box 153, Dearborn,
car garage, $400. month. Oc monthly plus $200 security. bedroom with new carpet, ap
061 Houses
Ml, 46121.
cupancy first of May, (313)437- (517)546-6612 between 9 a.m. pliances, full basement, easy
access to expressway, $300,
and 2:30 p.m.
HOWELL. Lakefront, ex BRIGHTON. Three bedroom 5315.
(517)546-3392 after 9a.m.
clusive area, natural gas, ranch on corner lot, PINCKNEY area. 2 bedroom HOWELL, redecorated upper
HOWELL, 2 bedrooms,
perked, paved road. Preston downtown, with attached ranch, spacious grounds. 1 bedroom apartment. Utilities
garage, fenced lot, fireplace, Stove, refrigerator. Adults Included. Indoor pet. After redecorated, appliances. $280
. Real Estate, (517)546-3373.
plus security. (313)632-7615.
LAKE Chemung. Cottage for wall to wall carpeting, dream preferred. Married couplQ or 6 pm (517)546-1964.
HARTUND. Downtown. Two
kitchen.
Spotless
condition.
two
women.
$
3
2
5
monthly.
sale, fully furnished. (313)278HIGHLAND. $175 month effi
Call (313)227-1437 after First, last, security. (313)878- ciency, utilities supplied, near bedroom, with fireplace, $290
3736:plus utilities. Adults prefer
7:00 pm,
3339.
M-59 and Ormond Road.
LAKES- Coon, Gale. 2 large
red. (313)632-7348 or (517)546(313)878-9768.
.
BRIGHTON,
small
2
bedroom
SOUTH
Lyon.
40
acres
farm
lake lots on Rurik Drive In af
5941.
•
house
freshly
decorated.
$
2
9
5
for
rent
or
lease,
good
HOWELL one bedroom, bath,
fluent country style subdivi
sion,6 miles west of Brighton. plus utilities. Also, cute 2 buildings. (313)862-8794, kitchen and living room. HOWELL. Duplex, newly
room efficiency house. Ideal (313)862-4452.
Stove,,refrigerator, carpeting, decorated and carpeted.
(313)751-7646 after 7 pm.
MILFORD Township, 2 for single person, small yard, SOUTH LYON, 4 bedroom, all utilities. $250 per month. Adults preferred. No pets,
bedroom ranch on Sears $195 plus utilities. No pets. newly decorated, fireplace. (517)546-8020 or (517)546-7066 $325 per month. Security and
references. (517)851-8702.
Lake. $57,500. Good assump- References required. Cal Ann Available in June, $550, after 5.
Arbor (313)663-1779.
month, security deposit, HOWELL, comfortable studio HOWELL. Available Im
tion or contract (313)68»6208.
mediately, 3 bedroom duplex.
BRIGHTON. Tyrone Lake. 2 (313)533-2591.
apartment located In former
bedroom house on all sports SILVER Lakefront, South mansion. Newly redecorated Dispute and Crooked Lake.
lake. $325 monthly. (313)632- Lyon, 3 bedroom all brick and carpeted. Includes stove $270. References. (313)5347011.
ranch, full bath, fireplace. All and refrigerator. All utilities 7070 after 7p.m.
BRIGHTON. Rent with option bullt-lns, fully carpeted. 2 car paid. $210. (313)231-1295 or HOWELL, New 2 bedroom
"Fairwood" Is a new to buy.
(517)546-2347.
duplex In country setting near
I m p r e s s i v e garage. $560. (313)437-3363,
subdivision, WINNER OF 2,500 sq. ft. brick and cedar
Ideal Setting ... In a residential area so quiet, so
SOUTH Lyon. Available until HOWELL. Two bedroom apart expressway. Fully carpeted,
THE DEVELOPMENT OF custom built Colonial on 1 acre
prtvate, so secluded yet so conveniently located
June IS. 3 bedroom house at ment on beautiful Howell drapes, appliances, laundry
near everything you need and everywhere you
THE YEAR AWARD, 11% in prestigious Pralrlevlew Hills lake. $300 per month, (313)437- Lake. Carpeted. Draperies, facilities. Available June 1.
want to go. Just minutes from downtown
Land Contract terms, pric suo. 4 bedrooms, formal din 2610.
stove, refrigerator. $350 per ' $295 monthly, $295 security
Northvllle or Twelve Oaks.
ed from $13,000. Paved ing room, library, 2^A baths, WALLED Lake. 2 bedroom month. $100 deposit. (517)546- deposit. (313)227-6321.
large
family
room
wllh
door
MILFORD.
Sharp
one
road, underground elec
1024.
Lavish See-Thru Units ... or 2 bedrooms, 1 or 2
wall leading to enjoyable brick home, large lot. (313)698tric, gas '& phone. Private patio, 2Vi car garage with 2069.
KENT Lake area. Just com- bedroom, $250. Appliances,
baths, Hotpoint appliances, air conditioning,
park and spring fed pond. opener, full basement, large
pleted
M a r t i n d a l e carpeting, no pets. Adults
sliding door wall, and large closets, separate
townhouses. (313)437-1353, preferred. (313)478-7640.
All lots wooded & rolling, kitchen dinette, extra closet 062 Apartments
storage area plus laundry room.
PINCKNEY
area.
Bl-level
storage space. $850 per ALPINE Apartments, large two. after 4 pm.
Vi acre to 2 acre,
duplex, 2 bedrooms, lake ac
Special features...thru unit design with private
878-6474,878-9435, 878-3353 month. Shown by appoint bedrooms, $285 per month. MILFORD, 1 bedroom, new cess, $285 per month. No pets.
balcony or patio. Including tennis courts,
ment. (313)523-5118, 8 to 5 668 Village Drive. M-S9 next to carpeting, appliances, washer
swimming pool, community building and scenic
SACRIFICE - CENTRAL week-days. (313)227-2196 after
(313)662-866910a.m. to 8p.m.
and
dryer
on
the
premises,
Alpine Valley Ski Lodge.
pond.
FLORIDA. Two half acre lots,
PINCKNEY. Very nice 2
storage, $265 per month plus
(313)887-1150, (313)887-8762.
exclusive community on 30 sq. 6p.m.
bedroom duplex apartment in
mile lake. Boating, fishing, BRIGHTON, 2 miles from. Fur BRIGHTON. Two room fur security. (313)685-6652.
Pinckney, coin operated
swimming, tennis, golf. Look nished cottage, utilities In- nished apartment, utilities in MILFORD. One and two washer and dryer. Immediate
Over 900 sq.ft.
Over 1,200 sq.ft.bedroom
apartments
and
ing for someone to assume eluded. J^o pets, (313)22»6723. cluded. $60 weekly, $150
occupancy. $285 per month
ONE-BEDROOM APTS. from
TWO-BEDROOM APTS.
my 9% mortgage. Will BRIGHTON, oompletly fur security deposit. (313)229- townhouses, All electric kit plus security. Call (313)685chen, carpet, shades, drapes,
with one bath
with two baths
irom
sacrifice for $1000. down per nished 3 bedroom lakefront 6615.
1503or(313)685-7712.
lot, low monthly payments. J. home, 2 miles east of BRIGHTON. Large 2 bedroom alr-condltloning, private en- SOUTH Lyon in town, adults, 2
includes.
Green, P.O. Box 397, Lake Brighton. No pets. (313)220- deluxe lakefront apartment. trance. (313)68»6408.
bedroom, carpeted, utility
tree carpon
Hamilton, Fl. 33851. (813)324- 6723.
$310 monthly. Ideal for middle MILFORD. Unfurnished apart room. No pets. $275. (313)349ment for rent. Call (313)6851157.
0615,(313)437-6852.
BRIGHTON. 5 bedroom Col aged couple. (313)229-5900.
Furnistied Apartmonls Available
1568from 8 a.m. to 7 p.m. Talk
onial on large landscaped lot,
as well aa Handicap units
026 Vscant Property
toChuckorEart.
BRIGHTON
064
Rooms
$500 plus deposit. (313)6321
or
2
bedrooms,
from
ONLY
BRIGHTON, ONE OF THE FEW 7741.
.
NEW Hudson, 10 miles east of
LOTS LEFT IN MYSTIC LAKE. BRIGHTON. 4 bedroom, $229. One FREE month. In-, Brighton, super large 2 BRIGHTON. Sleeping room,
eludes
heat,
ppol,
carpeting,
house priveleges, (313)227Pontiac Trail at 9 Mile • Open daliy 9 to 5
2Vi acres of wooded beauty fireplace, gas heat, garage.
bedroom apartment, $295
Phone: 4 3 M 223
with a panoramic view stret Washer, dryer, refrigerator, cable TV, balcony, senior monthly, first and last and 6060
E;icluslve offer to new applicants for a llmliect time
ching below you. VBS 227 stove Included. $500 per citizen rates, like NEW condi security deposit, (517)546- LEXINGTON Motel. Rooms by
tion.
8
5
0
E.
Grand,
River.
day or week. 1040 Old US-23,
One tMdroom apts. only.
$46,000, McKay Real Estate, month. No pets. Call (313)2279791,(313)437-0759.
(313)229-7881.
Brighton.
(313)22»-«00or(617)646-5610.

WANTED

pluj;

Beautiful 1 & 2 Bedroom
i^artments from ^225

Heat Included • 6 JV\onth Leases. Available

NORENTTILLJUNE

Pontrail Apartments

IN WX
I OM

(313)437-3303

NO
RENT
TIL
JUNE!

Imagine a modern 1-bedroom
apartment, fully carpeted with
modern l<itctien and pool, for just
S240I Nestled in cfiarming countrified
South Lyon, but minutes from the city
(Ann Arbor, Uvonia, Brighton,
Plymouth, Southfield, wherever you
work). Now imagine FREE RENT until
June (The sooner you move in the
more you savelj

•
•
•
•

•
I
I
I
I
I
•
I
I
I
•

I
•
I
•
•
•
I
I

I
I
•

tVecan arrange financing to su/t youf
Wo cooperate with
all broken.

061 Houses

•
•

EFFECT

To the

026 Vacant Property

PINCKNEY

^ IN BRIGHTON
RANCHES, QUADS & COLONIALS

L4ST >tEMVS

HAMBURG Hills Estates. 1960
Shult 14 X 60, 2 bedroom,
partly furnished, can stay on
lot In adult section. Shed in
cluded. $14,500. (313)231-9133
after 6 p.m.
LOTS available for new
homes. Chateau Howell
Phase II. Double wide and
straight line lots. Call (517)5466400 for information. Chateau
Estates, 515 Mason Road, next
to Holiday Inn on 1-96.
MILFORD, Chllds Lake
Estates. 1969 Guerdon
modular home, 24x54. Three
bedrooms, two baths, two
sheds, corner lot, children
section. (313)685-7326.
MOBILE home transporting.
(Complete tear down and set
up. Max Mobile Home Sales.
(517)521-4675 or (517)625-3522.
MILFORD. Chllds Lake
Estates 1971 Vindaie 12 x 63
with 7 X 14 expando and
12 X 24 addition. 3 bedrooms,

•
I

" : O V t H i r A [ L FOf; YOU

HARTUND: Small but roomy 3
bedroom, 1 bath. Floor plan makes
you feel like It's bigger. Water
prIvHeges on 3 lakes. Good fishing.

fairway Trails

TURTLE CREEK
This house in Novi's finest sub offers 3 bdrms, 2'/i
baths, formal dining, fam. rm with fireplace, large
2 car garage w/opener, country kit., pantry & lots
of extras. 478-9130

(3

.ADLER M ;

SAVE $2400 WHEN YOU BUY A HOME FROM GRANADA

ROOMTO GROW
In this 4 bedroom, 1V: bath colonial featuring fami
ly room with fireplace, side entrance garage on a
beautiful large lot. $78,500.478-9130

Novl-Nonhvllle47S-9130
W. Bloomdeld-Farmlnglon 851-9770

WE CO-OP WITH ALL BROKERS
jrxcno

& ! 5 S D i » ^ WE WILL PAY
YOUR 1st $200.00 PER MONTH
ON Y O U R l s t YEAR'S PAYMENTS

SIMPLE ASSUMPTION OR
Blend Rate available on this bright & sunny rambl
ing ranch. C/A, energy saving Pella windows, ap
pliances less than 6 mths old & a very private fenc
ed yard.47S-9130

South Lyon-Bflgfilon<37-SKKl
Reaior(l-Livonl«63»-7740

COUNTRY SIZE LOTS WITH NATURAL GAS

PSHLEY&PSSOCmTES

SIMPLE ASSUMPTION
Beautifully decorated 3 bedroom, IVs bath condo
with attached garage & finished bsmt in
Lakewoode. Southern exposure & huge wood
deck. $69,500. 478-9130

SMASHING CONTEMPORARY HOME
Spectacular heavily wooded hillside setting. This 4
acre horse farm has a 6 stall barn with elec, 4
multi-level decks overlook a charming duck pond
nestled In the woods & an open floor plan make
this ideal for entertaining inside & out. 478-9130

FISH & SWIM AT YOUR
OWN BACK DOOR THIS
SUMMER! Come see this
quality built quad level
with 6 bedrooms, 2%
baths, family room with
stone fireplace, rec, room,
all on 3.4 acres with lovely
pond. U N D CONTRACT
TERMS & HOME WAR
RANTY! $105,000. Century
21 Cornerstone, Inc. 4374111/348-6500

023 Mobile Homes

021 Houses

021 Houses

HOWELL, lovely 3 bedroom
ranch with finished basement,
2^/i car garage. Set majestical
ly on 1 acre. Black top road.
Only 2 minutes from Howell,
Initial investement as low as
$3500. Creative financing is
our speciality. Call Tom or
Janet Keough of McKay Real
Estate. (517)546-5610 or
(517)546-1196,
LIVONIA, brick -ranch, 3
bedrooms, 2 car attached
m7\
Whispering
Meadows garage with opener, family
room with fireplace, approx
Sub, on Mill Rd. Crt, E. Im
imately 1,450 square feet
mediate Occupancy. 1,700
14040 Woodslde, 1 block north
sq,ft. Colonial with 3
of Schoolcraft, 1 block east of
bedrooms, I'/j baths, in
Levan. Open house Sunday 1
cluding bay window, stain
to 6 pm. $84,900 land contract
ed woodwork, fireplace
HANDYMAN SPECIAL!
and brick foyer floor.
terms. (313)591-3251.
Good starter home or In
Builders tnodel. $85,950,
UKELAND, Waterfront brick vestment property in Lyon
Call 855-1616 after 1 PM.
Cape Cod, 3 bedrooms, V/2
Approximately 1,000
ROBERTS. BINDER baths, VA car garage, 1,400 Twp.
sq. ft. BRING ALL OF
BUILDING CQ^^- plus square feet. $10,000 FERS! $39,000. Century 21
HOWELL. One of a kind offer assumes 10% VA mortgage. Cornerstone, Inc. 437ing! 2500 sq. ft. showplace. 6 Payments $616 plus taxes and 4111/348-6500
plus acre private setting, bath Insurance, No agents.
with Jacuzzi and sauna, 2 (313)231-3653,
OPEN SUNDAY2TO4 PM
fireplaces, 2 sun rooms and MINITH. For those who would 9143 LAKECREST. Young &
many more extras. Call for enjoy life In a friendly rural beautiful Huron River
details, $130,000, Land con community here's a delightful Highlands. Brick and wood
tract terms, SRJ Investments, 3 bedroom older home all Ranch of 1,950 square feet on
(517)546-7550, or (313)476-8320. modernized and beautifully V* acre site. Great rocm con
HOWELL, Red Oaks Sub. decorated. On a double lot. cept and 3 bedrooms, 2^A
Beautiful mobile on large lot, 2 with garden spot and trees, baths. All kitchen appliances,
car garage. Must see, $40,000. $34,900 with assumption or washer, dryer. Central air.
terms. The Plymouth Colony. $109,500 with 12% mortgage
(517)548-3240 after 6:00 pm.
blend. Call Dick Burck,
MILFORD, House with 2 acres, (313)995-1911.
wooded with pond. Private MILFORD. 2 bedroom, sun (313)662-1831. Toll free office 1lake priveleges. Good fishing, room, basement rec room, 80<M62-1084. M-36 west of Mer
no motors allowed. Shell-type many extras. 80 foot frontage rill to north on Lakecrest,
house, needs complete on private lake, good fishing, SPEAR & ASSOC, of ANN AR
remodeling. Has new roof. no motors allowed, $55,000. BOR
OPEN SUNDAY2TO4 PM
$27,500, consider land con Consider land contract for
9340 Lakecrest. Alpine Con
quick sale. (313)685-2101.
tract. (313)685-2101,
temporary In Huron River
Highlands. New owners need
not Improve on this brick and
Trying to start something?
wood 3 bedroom Ranch with
Take a look at this 2 bedroom ranch plus a den. Of
fireplace. About % acre wood
fering a separate studio or office, heated & panel
ed loL All kitchen appliances,
ed. Dining el, fireplace and a 2 car garage. $82,000
2'/4 car garage. $107,000 with
possible assumption. Call
Stop existing & start living
George Lyons, (313)878-5201,
in this 3 bedroom Colonial. 2V2 baths, 1st floor
Toll free office 1-800-182-3052,
laundry, family room & fireplace.
$95,500
M-36 west of Merrill to north
on Lakecrest, SPEAR &
ASSOC. of ANN ARBOR.
PINCKNEY, Contemporary
style home. Baseline Lake, on
JAMES C. CUTLER REALTY
chain of lakes, near Pinckney.
103-5 Rayson
Two bedroom, cathedral ceil
ings, natural gas. Assumable
Northville, Micti.
mortgage. (313)878-9344.
349-4030
PARSHALLVILLE RETIRE
MENT HOME. Start fishing
tomorrow on the Parshallvllle
Mill Pond Irom this great In
vestment with land contract
terms and only $51,900,
RR 803 McKay Real Estate,
(517)546-5610 or (313)229-4500.
PINCKNEY, PRICE SLASHED
ON THIS CONTEMPORARY
RANCH. Floor to ceiling
California driftstone fireplace,
vaulted tongue and groove
cedar cathedral ceiling, deck
wraps around 3 sides of this
extraordinary home. RR 806
$132,900. McKay Real Estate,
HOMES FOR IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY (517)546-5610 or (313)229-4500.

COMMERCIAL LAKELAND 350 FT. FRONTAGE,
Newly remodeled building, lots of parking, uses
unlimited, gas heat, live In apartment, assume
mortgage with a $80,000.00 balance. Low down
payment. (6GH0103)

MEADOWBROOK LAKE
. Quality Dutch Colonial set amongst the towering
trees. 4 bedrooms, library, formal dining & country
kichen lead the long list of features. 478-9130

021 Houses

HOWELL, OAKDALE
TWO D O U B L E WIDE ESTATES, executive brick and
mobiles
w / w a t e r aluminum tri-level on large lot
privileges. Each offers 2 with lake Serene privileges.
full baths, large lots, and Priced to sell at $74,200.
excellent LC terms. Just McKay Real Estate, (517)546$52,900 each. Call: 231- 5610 or(313)229-4500.
1010.
HOWELL, house by owner, 1
block off Grand River. 2 story
TEN ACRES and 4 BR all with apartment upstairs.
brick ranch. Features Finished basement. Can be
50x40 barn with elec. & purchased on land contract.
water, home offers 3 (517)546-1352.
baths, warranty for 1 year,
and many extras. Just HOWELL. 4 bedroom, I'/i
acre. $12,500 down rest on
$82,700. Call: 231-1010.
land contract on the balance.
(517)223-6151.
COUNTRY ESTATE! Close
to Brighton, easy x-way HOWELL, by owner, 3
access, 4 BR home on a bedroom ranch, 2 baths, kit
bluff w/fanlastic view from chenette, large family and
deck. Inground pool, and recreation rooms, 2 car
lots more. Call for private garage, wood heat, city water
viewing. $106,000. 227- and sewer, $62,500 before
5 pm (517)546-6649,
1311.

VETERANS
$5,700 down, payments of
$337 a month plus taxes
and insurance for first
year. Lovely brand new trilevel home in Walled Lake
area includes 3 bedrooms,
family r o o m , wood
cabinetry, carpeting and
we even seed the front
lawn. Don't pass up this
exceptional buy. Call for
details.
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NQRTHHILLS

TILLAGE

A Luxuro
ius Apartment
Communy
ti In the
Northvle/NoviArea

V APARTMENTS

Special Offer for Limited Time Only:

*340

395

Models Open
Daily 12 to 8
Phone
348-3060
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101 Antique*

101 Antiques
MERIDIAN MALL
DOLL, TOY
MINIATURE SHOW
MAY 2, 3, SATURDAY, SUN
DAY. Grand River at Marsh
Road, Okemos, near East Lan
sing. Old and collectible dolls,
toys, doll house items.
(313)421-0762, (313)591-0065.

102 Auctions

103 Garage &
Rummage Sales

103 Garage &
Rummage Sales

103 Garage <
Rummage Sales

103 Garage <
Rummage Sales

104 Household Goods

DINETTE set, Panasonic por SEARS sl,de-by-side
BRIGHTON. Moving sale. Fri FOWLERVILLE. Bam sale.
PINCKNEY. Comer of Pet- table am-fm 8-track stereo, 3/4 refrigerator, gas stove, GE
• DAVISBURG
GIGANTIC
day, April 24; 10 a.m. to3 p.m. FREE CLOTHES. 30 inch
tysvllle and Higgins Drive, Vt size bed. All like new. (313)437- portable dishwasher and
ANTIQUES
camper size refrigerator.
5352 Daniel Drive off Culver stove, couch, end tables, Dun
mile north of M-36. Furnaces, 9945after4 p.m.
MARKET
can Phyfe table, kitchen table,
(313)437-8671.
GARAGE
SALE
Road.
plants,
clothes,
tricycle,
etc.
APRIL 26
FILTER
Queen
vacuum
fishing equipment, tools,
Consignment auction
SOFA,
loveseat, chair and ot
24.25,26,10:00
am
til?
cleaner. Fine condition with
NOVI CHRISTIAN
linens, chairs, glassware and
(4th Sunday each month)
we need more, turn
PINCKNEY. Clothes, material, attachments. Cost is over $500 toman, best offer. (517)223W Two locations:
much more. Wednesday thru
SCHOOL
your old cast offs, into
pictures, drapery material, new, sell for $85. (313)229-7668. 9365.
Saturday. 10154 Iosco Road.
MAY 2,1981
PS SPRINGFIELD-OAKS
11 Mile* Taft Road
cash.
miscellaneous. Thursday, Fri FURNITURE, childrens things, SOLID brass artisian king size
(517)223-8214.
W BLDG. & MASONIC TEM
Already consigned.
day and Saturday, 10 a.m. to vacuum, dinette, tape head and foot board with
FOWLERVILLE, moving sale.
Saturday, April 25th
ni PLE BLDG. On Ander- WOODEN INDIAN ANTIQUES, 1-1979 Service Truck
5 p.m. 10448 McGregor.
recorder, much more. frame. Still in box. Whirlpool
Wednesday, Thursday, 9 to 6.
8:30 a.m. to 4 p.m.
G
I
A
N
T
RUMMAGE
American country furniture
PINCKNEY, furniture sale. (517)521-4730.
dishwasher, excellent condlsonville Rd. Take M-59 and accessories. Buy and sell. w/PTO Drive, Air Com
Miscellaneous,
books,
and
Harmon Kardon stereo, CB, FULL size hide-a-bad, gold tion (portable). (313)887-2220.
W east to Ormond Rd. N. to Saturday and Sunday, 1 pm to pressor, and Portable
clothes. 500 East Frank.
Bake sale, craft sale,
and amiture radio antenna.
BAKE SALE
SEARS Kenmore washer and
pastel sketching of your
Davisburg Rd. E. to 5 pm, other times by appoint G a s D r i v e n A R C
GREGORY. Unadllla Mobile family, bikes, antiques, Couch, chair and end tables. nylon. $100. (313)227-5603.
dryer. Very good condition.
ment. (517)546-0062. 3787 Welder, 1-1 Ton '78
FRIQIDAIRE
washer,
$125.
,
Homes.
April
22,23.20890
WlnAndersonville Rd. Vr
Large a[r conditioner. 2 blocks
$115or best. (517)223-3948.
tools.
Instruments,
9a.m. to3p.m.
Byron Road. Howell.
Chev, Wrecker, w/(517)546-7138.
nUred Court. (313)498-2076.
mile South of town.
TEN piece dining room set In
skates, furniture and north M-36 on Mill Street
St.
Pauls
Lutheran
Booster Pack Excellent
WHITNERdoll
buggy,
50
years
HOWELL. Five family garage much much more.
PINCKNEY. Moving. Clothes, GAS range, $100 or best offer. cluding eight swivel chairs
n; Hours: 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. old. Lionel train, multi control, Cond., 6500 GMC ZVz
School (located sale. Wednesday through
cottage daybed, gas grill, (313)227-6687.
and corner hutch, $500.
a. Free admission and transformer, complete with Ton Wrecker, CultlpacSaturday. Clothing for HOWELL, Thursday, Friday, chairs, couch, toys, games. GE stove, 30 Inch, white, used Miscellaneous other furniture,
behind
Chatham
&
S< parking.
tracks. (517)546-3538.
children, ladies size 10 lo 18, Saturday, 9 to 5. 4312 Beck, Pond street. Thursday to 6mounth8.$200. (517)521-3721. best offer. (313)437-0500.
tor, Roller, 1 Dodge
Burger Chef)
mens size large to 2XL, east of Chllson. Refrigerator, Saturday.
Pick up, 1 School Bus
G.E. 25 inch color TV. Ex TRUNDLE bed, mattresses Indishes, books, puzzles, stove,toys.
ANTIQUE Oak, Cherry and 102 Auctions
Cut Down, Makes Huge
PINCKNEY, large moving sale. cellent condition. $225. eluded. $125. (517)5464457.
bedspreads,
coats,
and
a
bit
Walnut furniture and collecPick up, 1 '34 Chev Flat BRIGHTON. Yard sale behirid of everything else. 44io North HOWELL, 6 family sals, 1292 Thousands of Items, Thursday (313)87M104.
TWO French provincial tables:
tables. Open Saturday, Sun
Booth. April 30, May 1, 2. and Friday. 4980 W. M-36.
Bed, Collectors item, 703 E. Grand River. Burkhan.
GIRL'S 16 Inch bike, AMF one for $25; other $75, ex
day, 1:00 pm to 6:00 pm, other
8
am.
RUMMAGE SALE. Prince of Roadmaster. Like new. $50. cellent condition. Marble cof
1962 International Grain Typewriter, small rugs, bed,
by chance and appointment.
Truck 1600 Series, 1 glassware, books, clothes, HOWELL. Moving sale April MOVING Sale. Bedroom sat, Peace Lutheran Church, 12 (517)546-4496.
fee table, $25. Call after 6 p.m.
The Chair Lady, 2100 Chase
AUCTION
Hobart Meat Cutting chairs, and much, much more. 23 , 24 and 25 from 9 a.m. to hide-a-bed, lounge chair, Mile and Farmington, behind HELP-Pleasecallus if you are (313)632-7501.
Lake Road, Howell. (517)546Saturday, April 2S
5 p.m. 238 Lakeside Drive.
Friday
only.
10
to
4.
miscellaneous
Items.
(313)686Crowley's.
Thursday
April
30
new or know of someone new
Band Saw Stainless St.,
8843.
7 P.M,
HOWELL, 2150 Curdy Road. 3818 after 4 p.m.
evening only 7-9; Friday May 1, In Milford or Highland. WASHER, Kenmore, three
Meat Scale, Sllcer, BRIGHTON. Flea Market, out Wednesday thru Sunday. Usspeed. Like new, must sell,
ANTIQUE, estate and moving 9810 E. Grand River,
S
p.m.;
Saturday
May
9
a.m.
side. Saturday, May 2 and
MILFORD, 1106 Prince. Moving
Welcome Wagon. Call Beverly $175.(313)437-9521.
Microven, Steak Chop Sunday
sales handled professionally. Brighton (across from
May 3 (and every week ed furniture.
2,
9
a.m.
Noon.
One
dollar
sale.
Dressers,
desk,
ratan
687-7662
Milford.
per, 1 Heavy Duty end thru the summer except HOWELL. Huge sale. Antique patio furniture, dining set, per bag Saturday only.
Antique appraisals, Virginia Waldecker Pontiac).
WHITE provincial bedroom
HARTH-MATE, wood burning furniture, triple dresser, desk,
Vanity with mirror, oak desk
Fournler. (313)887-5100.
Trailer Axle, 2 Pick up Saturday May 23). 6080 W. drill press, milk cans, snow snow blower, Avon, freezer,
ANTIQUE upright piano with chair, tables, peg boards, Tool Boxes, 1 Refrig., Grand River. Between blower, wishing wells, tools, clothing, etc. Priced to sell. SOUTH Lyon, 62469 Eight stove with accessories. $350. night table and bed. $190.
Mile, Thursday, Friday. Used one season, forced to
veneer filigree. Best offer. trunk, bicycles, patio table
Gas Built in Oven, T.V. Brighton and Howell. Across seeders. New quills, doll Thursday, Friday, Saturday 10:00am to 4:00pm. move. (313)632-7694 after (517)546-5476.
with umbrella, telephone
(313)227-7521.
from
Lake
Chemung.
(517)546cradles,
linens,
many
Set
Color,
Furniture,
WATER bed, deluxe. 76lnchs
10
am
to
6
pm.
Miscellaneous Items, lots of 5 pm.
stand, bookcase, oak
miscellaneous Items. MILFORD. 824 First Street baby things.
by 68 inches, dark finish. $150.
ANTIQUE calendar clock circa dropleaf table, large log T o o l s
a l l k i n d s , 7496.
HARDWICK range, double
1880. Oak. Octagon shape. 12 rack, lamps, books, misc.
Grinders 10" 2 H.P., 5" BRIGHTON. Thursday, Friday. Wednesday, 22nd thru Satur across from Mulr Junior High. SALEM, yard sale. Friday and oven, continuous clean. Gas. (517)548-2586.
day, 25th. 520 Cheyenne, Red Furniture, clothing and
Inch drop. $525, firm. (313)632- glassware, lots more.
WANTED to buy living room
Vise, Gun Racks, Guns, 9:30 to 4 . 4401 Anderson, off Oaks
off Hughes Road. Follow miscellaneous. Thursday, Fri Saturday, 9 to S.Toys, clothes, (313)227-2663.
6115 after 5.
Spencer.
AUCTIONEERS: Ray and Aluminum Pram. Pick
miscellaneous Items. 6681 Six HOTPOINT washer and dryer, furniture to blend with gold
signs.
day, Saturday, 10 a.m. to Mile Road and Pontiac Trail.
carpet. Early American prefer
ANTIQUE oak dining table. Mike Egnash
up Racks, Floor Jack, BRIGHTON. Garage sale,
heavy duty. Gold. Good con(517)223-6116.
517-546-7496
Bottle Jack, Pile of Thursday, Friday 9 to 5. 5100 HOWELL. Garage sale Thurs 5 p.m.
SOUTH Lyon, garage sale. dilon. Call after 3p.m. (517)548- red, rust colored. Full or
queen size hlde-a-bed or love
day, April 23.1274 Alstott. 9 to MILFORD. 737 Rowe Road. Thursday, Friday, Saturday, 6EXPERT chair caning. Several
R e i n f o r c i n g R o d , TImberline. (Off Brighton 5.
seat. Late model Maytag
Lots of children's clothes, Sofa beds, chairs, tables, 3. 27977 Easterling, across 3366.
Road).
patterns plus pressed cane. AUCTION- going out of Storage Cabinets, I
furniture, swing set.
Antique cabinet and fron John Deere Thesler 30 inch han^est gold gas Hard- washer and dryer. Must be In
(313)878-3590.
business. Plumbing and Beam
Scaffolding, BRIGHTON. Garage sale. HOWELL, 3 family garage desks.
wick Chalet free standing excellent condition. Priced
chesL Piano, $125. Stereo, Equipment.
Saturday, Sunday, 10 a.m. to
HISTORIC MONROE ANTIQUE Heating, Robert L. Coe, Con Wheelbarrow, Rotary
sale, April 23,24,25.10 to 6. No $125. April 23 thru 25.10 to 6. SOUTH Lyon Area, Barn Sale. stove, warming shelve, black right for private party. (313)4374 p.m.831S,Fleldcrest.
SHOW. April 25,26. Saturday 9 tractor, Everything goes: Broom for Jeep or Trac
glass window door, con 6419 after6 p.m.
to 7. Sunday 10 to 5. Monroe vehicles, tools, stock, bins,
BRIGHTON. Clothing, children early birds. 2817 Marr Road, (313)685-7076.
Antiques, lamps, sleds, bikes, tinuous cleaning, waist high
west
of
Byron
Road.
MILFORD.
Moving
sale.
4
0
8
County Fairgrounds, betvKeen shelving and office equip tor, Copy Mach, Alum.
toys, salt and pepper shakers, broiler and rotlsserle, SO Yards of carpeting in good
and adult, furniture and much
US-23 and 1-75 on M-50. Free ment. 1771 West Maple, (Fif Ext. Ladders, Horse
more. Friday, Saturday, HOWELL. 3 family garage Granda Vista, on Sears Lake. 2 CB base or portable, camper rotlsserle never used. Call condition, $100. (313)227-6087.
teen Mile), Walled Lake. Ml. Collars with Mirrors,
admission.
top, chests of drawers, cedar after 6 p.m. (313)349-9216 or all 105 Firewood
9:30 a.m., 5 p.m. 1816 sale, 3438 Golf Club Road. Saturday, Sunday.
S a d d l e s , Sherlynn, Countryside April 24 , 25 1 0a.m. Books, twinNORTHVILLE. Moving sale, chest, oak table and chairs, day Sundays
KING furniture stripping, no V/2 miles west of Haggerty P o n y
Harness, Pads, Reins,
bed, carpeting, electric lawn miscellaneous furniture In buffet. 1953 M.C. John Deere
Estates.
dip method. 5205 Warner Road. April 24,1981,10 a.m.
HOTPOINT electric range 30 FIREWOOD for sale, 4x6
Saddle,
Blankets,
ESTATE AUCTION
Road, Fowlervllie. (517)223BRIGHTON. Moving sale. mower, much much more. No cluding king bed, pIng pong Crawler, 1939 W.C. Allls inch $100. Also, portable G.E. facecord, $25 plus $10
Saturday, April 25,11 a, m, 157 Strap, Leads, Girths,
table, pool table, mechanics Chalmers tractor. Much more. dishwasher $40. (313)231-3817. delivery, three cords or more.
3396.
Many miscellaneous items, early birds.
Friday and Saturday, April 24,
some plumbing supplies, HOWELL, Saturday only from tools. 41853 Rayburn. South of 25. 8.4 p.m. 8651 Brookvllie ITALIAN Provincial sofa and (517)521-^916.
KING'S THINGS ANTIQUES, Rose, Plymouth. (One block Old English Side Sad
bicycles, clothes. Friday and 10:00 am to 4:00 pm. Crib, 6 mile and West of Haggerty. Road.
furniture, collectibles, buy south of Plymouth Road west dle, 8' Florescent FIxt,
two chairs $450. Sofa bed $250. 15 face cords: 4 feet high, 8
Saturday, 10 to 5. 10431 stroller, high chair, push lawn April 22 thru 25. 10 a.m. to
and sell. 10 to 50% off on of Mill Street). Quality fur W/Blubs, and much
60
yards green carpet $75. All feet long, 16 Inches wide (ap
mower, childrens clothing and 6 p.m.
Chancelor.
WEBBERVILLE. April 24 , 25. 2 In good condition. (313)349- proximately), hardwood for
selected Items. Also buying niture Including Rosewood more. '55 Chev. 2 Door
$30 per face cord. Michigan
NORTHVILLE. Four family family porch sale, adult and 7237.
gold and sliver, paying top upright piano, walnut dining 350,4 sp. New Paint and
BRIGHTON. Clothes, fur more. 721 E. Washington.
prices in the area. 222 West set, walnut dry sink, four Hlt- Chr. Calif. Car.
niture, autos, miscellaneous. HIGHLAND. Rocker, chairs, garage sale. Many original childrens clothes, antiques, 1979 KIrby upright sweeper Firewood, (313)750-9770.
Grand River, Brighton. Open chcock chairs. Small
Thursday through Saturday. stereo, records, table, paintings. Friday, Saturday, many nice things. 233 East with attachments, runs great,, NORTHERN Michigan hardThe Aucton
clothing, tools, books, dishes. 8:30 - 5:00.19476 Fry (off Seven Grand River.
Monday through Saturday, primitives, collection of sign
11611 Newman Road.
cost $500 new, sell for $120 or wood, full cords, 4 x 4 x 8 .
Barn
10 a.m. to 5 p.m. (313)227- ed china, homemade quilts
COHOCTAH, 9880 Big Rock 1577 Lakeview Lane off North Mile Road directly acrossfrom
best offer. Call Mason. Delivered in 8 foot lengths.
and
bedspreads,
sterling
5618.
449-2750 or 437-6486
(313)229-4902.
Drive, off Gannon between Milford Road at Gulf Station. State Hospital).
1(517)676-3058.
silver, clocks and etc. Boston
Antcliff and Fleming. April 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. April 22to25. NORTHVILLE Commons.
SEASONED firewood. Picked
NEW arrivals at Poor Richards Pritchard, (313)459-5486 or LanKENMORE
heavy
duty
washer
HOWELL.
Garage
Sale.
HOUSEHOLD
42342 Beacontree Court.
24th, 25th. 8:00 am. Furniture,
up $35, delivered $45. Bob CurAntiques of Parshallville! nyEnders, (313)453-8243.
103 Garage &
$
4
0
0
and
gas
dryer,
year
old,
household goods, clothing, Snowmobiles, vanity, Thursday and Friday. Usual
vln (313)349-2233.
Beautifully refinlshed round
Rummage Sales
for
both.
(313)437-6870
after
cabinets, generator, chain and unusual.
miscellaneous.
oak table, Victorian settee,
6 p.m.
SPRING firewood sale. $25
saw, windows, tractor blade,
theatre chairs, oak dresser,
FOWLERVILLE. Vintage clothes, toys. Friday, Satur NORTHVILLE yard sale. 23th,
face cord, 4x8x18, 2 cord
LIKE
new
hlde-a-bed,
charcoal
primitive chest, fancy Iron
clothing, antiques, fence day, 10 a.m. lo 6 p.m. Sun 24th. After 10 a.m. 116 North 104 Household Goods
minimum. (313)477-1744.
AUCTIONEERING
,
black
and
white
Hergray
Rogers.
bed. Open weekends and by
poies and other things. Call
AND
culon.
$100.
Call
after
day,
10
a.m.
to
3
p.m.
2
3
4
9
All Garage and Rummage any time. (517)223-8039.
.106 Musical Instruments
appointment. 8425 Par
NORTHVILLE. Rummage A professional speclall Steam
SALE MANAGEMENT
Sales must be pre-paid or FOWLERVILLE. Big garage Fisk Road, 1 mile south of 1-96 Sals. April 30th, 12 noon to carpet cleaning, any two 5:30 p.m. (313)349-4965.
shallville Road, across from
•FARM* ESTATE*
5
Living
room
chairs,
$10
and
AMPEG amp, 2-B4 bottoms, 1placed on a Visa or Master sale. 3 households. Now thru and 1 mile east of Pinckney 8 p.m. May Ist, 9:30 a.m. to rooms, $34.95. Also expert fur
c e m e t e r y and O l d
HOUSEHOLD
$15 each. Davenport, $35. 100 watt head. $975. (One bot
Road. (517)546-8548.
Charge card.
Schoolhouse. (313)632-6624.
5 p.m. First Presbyterian niture cleaning, any two (517)546-4992.
"WE CRY FOR YOU"
Sunday, April 26th. Open
tom and head $675.) (517)546VICTORIAN fainting couch.
AMERICAN Flyer and Lionel 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. 6672 Fowler HOWELL, north of, moving Church of Northville, 200 East pieces, $24.95. This week only
RICHARD P. BINGHAM
MATTRESS and spring full 7 m
Excellent condition. Best of
socallnowl (517)223-3146.
trains wanted dead or alive. vllie Road, 2 miles north of sale. Tools, furniture, clothes, Main.
313-624-5716
much more. Thursday, Friday, NOVI. 2 family garage sale. ARISTOCRAFT vintage maple size. $50. (313)349-1362.
BRAND new still In box 5 str
ler. Other items. (313)231-1254.
(313)684-7015.
light In town.
Saturday. 9 am to 8 pm. 4374 Thursday, Friday, Saturday, kitchen cabinets, 12 feet, $325. MOVING. Gas Frlgldalre dryer, ing banjo, $50 or best offer.
BRIGHTON Township Fire FOWLERVILLE, moving sale.
Faussett.
several Vi and horsepower Call Lorl (517)223-7179.
9 a.m.to5 p.m.Clothes,toys, (517)546-7138.
Fighters Association needs
Bedroom and living room fur
usable items for their garage niture, 24 inch gas stove, HOWELL, 238 N. National, kids lawn mowers and household A good selection of rebuilt electric motors. Other BUNDY Flute, excellent condisale, May 23rd. To donate call wood stove, much more. clothes, crib, electric heaters, wares. 41852 Chattman Drive, washers and dryers, $85-and miscellaneous items. (517)546- tlon,$160. (313)348-1846.
more. Thursday thru Saturday. between 9 and 10 off up, all guaranteed. Larry's 5325.
ELECTRIC guitar, case and
(313)227-6928, (313)227-5147.
(517)223-3655.
HOWELL moving sale. Stove, Meadowbrook.
After 6 p.m. (313)227-2563 or
Service. (517)223-8106, MONARCH wood-coal burning beginners amplifier, $150.
refrigerator, sofa, table, N O R T H V I L L E , 1 970 1 (517)223-3464.
(313)632-5267.
fireplace. Free-standing, $325. (313)227-9622.
chairs, bed, and much more. Meadowbrook, April 23,24.10- BLOND Oak bedroom set, 5 (517)546-7138.
BRIGHTON. Bitten Lake
FIVE piece drum set, Pearl
Everything
must
go.
Bargains
4. April 25,26.,10-,a. Washer, piece, Simmons box springs MOVING must sell. Side-by- CB-700. Fully equipped, cym
Estates 10556 Chancelor.
galore. Friday and .Saturday, toys, furnltur^,'b66k8,'tools, 'and mattress, $400. Dlhnette slde frostless refrigerator/ bals. Excellent condition. Ask
Thursday, Friday and Satur24 and 25, 9 to S. 3327 Fisher childrens cloth(99^^
day.9 a.m.til?.
set, white formica table, cor freezer, 28.2 cubic feet, 3 ing $500. AM-FM Panasonic .
Road.
^ _ NORTHVILLE, 8515 Napier ner benches, $75. Sofa. 3 door, 366 Ib. freezer capacity. cassette stereo system. 80
BRIGHTON. 6138 Meyer (off
HOWELL. Barn sale. Anti between 6 and 7 Mile Roads. chairs, $60 each. (313)231-1688. $700 or best offer. (517)546- watt, almost new. Excellent
Lee and Rickett). Thursday
Professional promotor with an all new and
ques, tools, barn beams, used Thursday thru Saturday. Ex 10,000 B.T.U. 115 volt, air con 6576. Ask for Mary.
condition. With speakers. .
Friday, 9 a.m.to5 p.m.
NORTHVILLE
show. Quality dealers from throughout BRIGHTON. Antiques (iron
building supplies, household cellent clothes, houseware, ditioner. Two years old, like MOVING and garage sale, Asking $400. (313)878-9074. Ask .
Items, etc. 9 to 6, Friday, saddles, furnace, bikes, much new. $125. (517)548-3424 after many unusual items, like for Doug.
.
the midwest will be exhibiting the finest bed, dishes, table, pump), Mo Rippling Lane
Saturday, Sunday. 2250 more.
5:00 pm.
Dukane slldefllm proector, ORGAN, Lawrey Holiday
ped, lawn mower, books, bike,
in every collector's category.
Faussett. (517)546-1474.
NORTHVILLE. Girls clothes up BEDROOM furniture painted 4 foil hot stamper, vartyper, Deluxe, , black walnut, like
range, furniture,
Brought to you by C&C Promotions - 517- ceramic
HAMBURG, spring clean-up to size 14, baby Items, pieces no bed $50. One brass RCA stereo and lots of fur new. (313)229-6935.
,
mounted 8.75 x 16.5 ten ply
s a l e , t o y s , c l o t h e s , childrens clothes. Toys, bed, $75. One chrome .kitchen niture. (517)546-5302,2919 Rub- PIANO-Organ, new and used,.
288-3377
April 25th
tires. Much more. 1699 Clark
miscellaneous. 10480 Hall games, Sunshine Family col set $50. Antique couch $350. 2 bins Dr. Howell-Triangle Lake. best deal In this area. Kimball, \
Lake Road off Hacker. Satur
Road. Starting April 23 for 1 lection. Heavy duty side racks desks, youths with chair, $25 NECCHI deluxe automatic zig Sohmer piano's, Gulbransen 10 a.m. to4p.nn.
STERLING
BRASS ORIENTALS day, Sunday, 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.
week. 9 am to ?
lor 14 foot stake truck. Dried each. (313)229-8150.
zag sewing machine cabinet organs. We will buy your old .
(30L0
PAINTINGS
HOWELL. Yard sale. Wednes flower materials. 42" snow CUSTOM furniture: If you can model, embroiders, blind piano. Call Ann Arbor Piano &, •
ANTIQUE & VICTORIAN JEWELRY
day, Thursday, 9 to 5. 215 Mc blade for Bolens, lots more. draw It, I can built it. (313)632- hen^s, buttonholes, etc. 1970 Organ Co., 209 South Mpir) .
COUNTRY FURNITURE
46040 Nine Mile between Taft 7955.
model. Take on monthly Street, Ann Arbor. (313)663- ,
Carthy;
FINE VICTORIAN FURNITURE
Complete KROGER
and Beck. April 24,25.9,5 pm.
payments of $53 or cash 3109.
_ . .
HOWELL.
Yard
sale,
10
am
to
CARPET
Installer
has
big
new
OAK FURNITURE
PORCELAINS
5 pm, Saturday, Sunday. 2606 NOVI, moving sale. Ap shipment in, 20 rolls. $3.95 to balance. Guaranteed. Univer ' PIANO, Schlmmel Grand,-.'
ART GLASS
pliances, antiques, house full
sal Sewing Center, (313)334RS PRUSSIA
SUPERMARKET AUCTION
North Hughes Road.
5'10", caned walnut, like new,
of furnishings, large desk, $5.95. Bob in Brighton. 0905.
OUTCLASS
DOLLS
$5,900.(313)229-8150.
(313)231-3951.
HOWELL, 2 family
At
240
Summit
Milford,
Ml.
(North
of
Brighton
custom
built
book
case,
lota
of
ROYAL-DAULTON
TOYS
sale, April 23, 24, 25. 8 am to miscellaneous garage sale COUCH, 3 piece corner, red ON - TV special $9.95 plus $50
on 1-96) Tuesday, April 28, 10:30 a.m. WalkART NOUVEAU
POSTCARDS
6
pm. Stove, compactor, ex- Items. Bring a friend. Thurs dish brown, little use. $140. refundable deposit to install. 107 Miscellaneous
ins, coolers, shelving, meat equipment,
POTTERIES
Reaches all areas - no cable
NOSTALGIA
cercising equipment, day thru Saturday, April 23rd (517)223-8851.
AREA'S largest selection of •
safe, freezers, bar-b-que machines, scales,
PRIMITIVES
.everything and anything. 3750 thru 25th. 40941 Malott, south COMPONENT Stereo, needed. 40 movies a month woodburning heaters, stoves .
PAPER ITEMS
pallet
trucks,
etc.
Inspection
Monday,
April
plus
sports.
Call
any
day
Mason
Road.
AND
MORE
of Ten Mile off Meadowbrook. cassette, $175. Wards washer
CLOCKS
27th, 10-4. Terms cash or cashiers check.
9 am, 9 pm, Howell (517)546- and fireplaces. Country
HOWELL, porch sale, 209 East (313)474-7261.
Squire, Howell. (517)546-7040.
and dryer, $225. Table and 4 3145.
Call for detailed circular. Norton Auc
Slbley,Aprll22,23,24.9to4.
chairs, $50. Dunkan Phyfe
AVAILABLE
now custom
PINCKNEY
School
Band
tioneers, Inc. 273 Marshall, Coldwater, Ml
dropleaf table, $75. Pioneer PROTECT your antiques with license plates. Your choice,
HOWELL. You name It, we've
Boosters annual rummage
517-279-7055.
got Itl Bath vanity, new Sears and bake sale. May 2 and 3, Super tuner cassette, an appraisal lor Insurance per- color and wording. Order from
furnace, furniture, and loads Middle School parking lot, M- amplifier, 2 speakers, $175. poses. 1 also buy estates. Harrlette's Doll Hospital, 205
COUNTRY AUCTION
of miscellaneous. Rain or 36 and McGregor Rd. If rain. Sewing machine, $45. 22 rock Robert E. Dudley, Auctioneer, E. M-59, Howell. (517)546-3459.
shine, Saturday and Sunday. Inside. Rent a table $4. Accep and roll tapes, $75. (517)546- Howell. (517)546-3145.
Hand Tools • Guns • Tractor
18 Pound load gas dryer, $100. AIR-tlght wood stove sale.
11 to 5. 1319 Lakeside on ting donations. For pick-up or 6999.
Evenings and weekends.
WE WILL OFFER THE FOLLOWING
Thompson Lake across from rent a table, call (313)231-2366 (313)227-1897 Custom design (313)349-6813.
(517)546-1089.
Diamond
Dot
Market.
ed
and
h
a
n
d
c
r
a
f
t
e
d
PLAID
love
seat
and
chair,
$50.
AT PUBLIC AUCTION AT
or(313)231-3322.
FARM
bookcases 50% off.
3/4 bed springs and mattress, AHENTION. Extremely effec
tive chemical incapacitating
6462 NOLLAR RD., WHITMORE LAKE,
EQUIPMENT/PERSONAL PROPERTY
$50. Round dining table and 2 agent for fending off at- '
CHINA cabinet with
MICHIGAN
chairs,
$20.
(313)437-9598.
doors,
$50.
(313)227-9501
MISCELLANEOUS
lackers. $10.95. (2 or more
RAINBOW Rexaire wafer filter delivered free within 10 miles
anytime.
TAKE U.S. 23
HOUSEHOLD • FARM MACHINERY
We will Sell the Follovt/Ing
vacuum
cleaner,
late
model.
DONATIONS ol usable fur
of Howell). Dealer Inquiries
At Public Auction At
MISCELLANEOUS
TO NORTH TERRITORIAL RD.
niture, appliances, baby fur Cost Is over $600 new, sell for welcome from anywhere.
S08SS W. 9 Mile Rd., Novl, Michigan
11A.M. Saturday, April 25,1981 11 A.M. niture and clothing, tools and $175.(313)229-7668.
THEN EAST 1 MILE TO NOLLAR RD.
(517)5464852 after 5:30 or
Located Vz Mile East of Napier Rd.,
miscellaneous will be greatly REFRIGERATOR -freezer, anytime on week-ends.
Having Decided To Move
(Approx. 6 Miles East of ^outh Lyon.
THEN SOUTH
appreciated by the Unity Westlnghouse, 25 foot, slde- A good selection of rebuilt
We Will Sell At Public Auction The Following
Approx. 4 Miles West of Novi.)
Universal Life Church. For by-slde, needs compressor, washers and dryers, $85 and
Farm
Equipment
and
Personal
Property
WEDNESDAY, APRIL 29,1981 at 5 P.M.
free pick-up call (517)223-9904. $75. Commercial gas hot water up, all guaranteed. Larnr's
SUNDAY, APRIL 26,1981, at 12 NOON
at 1420 N. Garper Rd., Milford, Michigan.
Tax receipt given.
heater, fast recovery, $225. Service. (517)223-6106, ^
(2V2 Miles West of Downtown Milford on QomOLIVER 1365 Diesel Tractor w/4 Wheel Drive - 486
8 HP Trailer Log Splitter (Works Good), 140
merce Rd. to
Hrs. w/l-yd End Loader, 3 Point 8 Foot Blade, John
DOUBLE bed with bookcase (313)685-6373.
(517)223-3464.
•
Farmal Cub Tractor on New Rubber, Wheel
Garner Rd., Then 1000 Ft. on Right. Or 1 Mile East
Deere 3 Bottom 16" wITrlp Bottom Plow, FORD 2
headboard, walnut, including 20 cubic foot Signature BABY announcements,
Of Hickory Ridge Road.)
Row Mounted Corn Picker - Can Fit Farmall, 2 Row
Weights, Electric Start Front Blade 1 Bottom
box springs, $150 after 6 p.m. refrigerator-freezer, old GE golden and silver anniver
Allls Chalmer Planter w/3 Point Hitch, CASE 430
(313)349-5387.
stove, pool table. (517)223- saries, engagement an
Plow Cultivator, Older Disc, Drag, Spike
6' Oak Table w/Sllde Out leaves, 6 Oak Chairs, Oak
Back Hoe w/New Hydraulic Pump, 461 New
8491.
Tooth Drag, Homellte XL Chain Saw, Powernouncements, and much
Buffet, 54" Round Oak Table, Old Octagonal
Holland Hay Bind, CASE 600 Bulldozer - Gasoline
more. The Milford Times, 436
craft Welder 230 AMP, Lots of Welding Rods,
Table, Leaves and Pads for Round Oak Table,
6-Cylinder with Power Shift and 8 Ft. Blade, John
N. Main, Milford, (313)685-1507,
2 Heavy Trailers, Chain Binders, Log Chains,
Other furniture...
Deere T-24 Baler w/Elector, New Idea Side
Large Qty. of C Clamps, Clinton 3V4 HP
80
to 5 gallon aquariums and
14' Farm Trailer, 7' Hay Mower, 8' Orchard
Delivery Rake on Rubber, International Silo
Generator 8.7 AMPS., Air Compressor,
supplies. Below wholesale.
Cultivator, 3 Section Spring Tooth, Double Disc,
Blower, 20 Ton Hoist (Hydraulic) for Truck, Gar
Twaddle's. (517)546-3692.
Millers Falls Miter Box, Coleman Lanterns,
Cultlpacker, 2 Section Splketooth, Old Grain Drill,
wood Dump Box for Tractor (SYds), International 9
SATURDAY, APRIL25,1981,10A.M. EST BICYCLES. Girls 24 inch
Hay Loader, Silo Filler, Allls Chalmer Two Row
Wen Polisher Buffer, Pipe Dies, Barrel
Ft. Double Disc...
Schwinn, girls 3 speed Wards,
Complete Dispersal
Cultivator, 14" 2 Bottom Plow, INTERNATIONAL
John Beam Royal 20 Orchard Sprayer, 3 Sec
Stove, ACE & OX Tanks, Sprayer, Belt
CADET - 7 HP Tractor, Road Oiler, Slip Scraper, In
boys 26 Inch Schwinn. Pool
tion Drag, 1930 Case Tractor, 4-Ton Hay Wagon, 6Sander, Pipe Wrenches, Garden Tools, 1
Cyr
Northern
Construction
Company
ternational Slide Delivery on Rubber Hay Rake and
table 8 ft. Sears. Porta cable M
Ton Hay Wagon, 10-Ton NEW Hay Wagon w/10 Ply
Ton Chain Fall, 3 Boxes Fishing Tackle,
1255 West Maple
More...
saw. (313)228-6984.
Tires, 3" 2-Cycle Homellte Pump w/20 Ft. Suction
Plastic Barrels, Stationary Buzz Saw,
Walled
Lake,
Michigan
BOYS' 20 inch bike, $25. Girls'
Corn Shelter, Grind Stone, Scalding Kettle, 2-1
Hose,
Hay
Knife,
Old
Land
Roller,
Antique
Horse
Simplicity Rototlller (Like New), Hydraulic
Horse Cultivators, Fence Stretcher, 2 Hand Lawn
20 Inch bike, $15. (313)227-1756.
Drawn Mower, 4 20-Boy Axles. Old Buzz Saw, Old
Jack, 6' Bar Clamp, 3-20 Ib. L.P. Gas Tanks,
Mowers, Blacksmith Drill Press, Set of Blacksmith
Apple Grader, Old Wheel Barrow...
11 CONSTRUCTION EQUIPMENT
Hand Corn Planter, 10x20 Building to be mov
BROYHILL walnut bedroom,
Taps and Dies, 2 Harpoon Hay Forks, Milk Cans,
200 Gallon Field Sprayer w/8 Ft. Boom and
Motor Grader, Loader, Asphalt Finisher,
ed, Mustang Riding Mower 32" Cut, Rotary
200 Apple Crates, Oil Pump, Antique Steam Pump,
dresser with mirror, extra
Gun Attachment (Only used once to Spray 15
Wench, Grinder, Hand Corn Planter, Crosa-Cut
large man's chest, 2 night
Lawn Mower, Electric Hoist w/V4 Dayton
Crawler Oozere, Asphalt Distributor, Rollers,
Acres), 1969 F250 (77,000 Miles) w/360 V-8 Auto
Saw, Cistern Pump, Rope Blocks and Lots of
stands, double bed, head and
Trana. - P.S./P.B. Runs Good, 1967 Dodge 500 (2
Motor.
Paver and many miscellaneous Construction
Rope, 10 Rolls of 50' Chain Line Fence -2 Ft. Wide,
foot boards. Blond oak
Ton) w/Omaha14y2' Steel Bed w/10 Ton Hoist, 67'
Items
GUNS: 22 Automatic Rifle, Stevens 12
1 Roll of 25' Chain Link Fence - 2 Ft. Wide, Life and
bedroom set, large dresser
Suzuki 250, Old Ford Pick Up Box, Numerous Elec
Gauge, IThIca 12 Gauge Pump Shotgun,
Look Magazines, Antique Toy Trucks, Cap Guns
with mirror, chest, night
tric Motors, Numerous Hand Tools and Garden
and more.
Savage 410 Over & Under Shotgun, 22
stand, two twin bed head and
3TRACTORS
Tools ... Several Vehicles will be up and not Sold
Mosburg w/Scope, Martin 22, Winchester 32
foot boards. Alter 6 (313)887Numerous Assorted Gasoline Cans,
for Road Use. Registered Jersey Heifer - OPEN Conventlonals and Cabovers
3521.
Numerous Old Green Wooden Storm Windows
Special, Tew Williams 30-30.
4H Reserve Grand Champion 1980 Oakland County
and Screens, 1-80 Rod Roll of Barbed Fence, Cy, 4
Fair-Testedl
METAL: 10 Pieces 10' Channel Iron, 60
50-Gal. Drums, Orchard Ladder, Wood Extension
13 STRAIGHT TRUCKS
2 Gasoline Tanks on Stands (300 and 225
POT-O-GOLD
^
Pieces Punched V*" Angle Iron, Quantity of
Ladder, 18^ Ladder, Pair of Ladder Jacks, Buck
Gallon), 14' Row Boat, Antique Heavy Scale, Anti
Dumps, Stakes, Pickups, Van
Scrap Iron, 16 Pices 10' — Box, 10 Pieces 9'&Saw,
Antique
Cream
Can,
Numerous
Bushel
que Cider Grinder and Press, 3 Old Cross-Cut
RESALE
4"x4V4' Flatstock, Plate Steel
Baskets, Wood Burner Stove, Dog House, 2 Hand
Saws, 2 Cane Rockers, 1 Wicker Rocker, 2 Plant
PICK-UP Fold Down Camper w/Stove,
6
TRAILERS
Cultivators,
Play
Wagon,
Thills
for
Pony
Pull,
100'
Price
& Quality
Tables, Milk Cans, Pony Saddle, Secretary
of Hose (800 Ib. Pressure), Wood Kegs, Cable
Ice Box& Furnace (complete), Martin 75 Out
Price & Quality
Lowboys, End Dumps
Cabinet, Numerous Lamps, Magnus Organ, Oak
Winch, 2 Chicken Crates, Chicken Feeders,
Price & Quality
board Motor.
Vanity Dresser, Trombone (Collegiate), ScandalllChicken Waterers, Baby Chick Brooder,
Price &Quallti/
2 Sets of Do-lt-Yourself Encyclopedias,
Accordian (Old and Nice), 2 Antique Telephones
OFFICE EQUIPMENT
Numerous Farm Tools and Hand Tools ... A Real
Price & Quality
and Many more Items ... A Nice Sunday Auction
Oak Porch Furniture, Antique Sewing
Nice Auction ... Something for Everyonelll
Price & Quality
Desks, File Cabinets, Typewriters and more
for Everyonelll
Machine, Old Waffle Iron, Couch.
OWNERS: Mr. and Mrs. Fred Sandford
Price & Quality
OWNERS:
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Zolle
Visnyak
related items
MANY MORE ITEMS NOT LISTEDI
AUCTIONEER: JERRY DUNCAN
Price & Quality
AUCTIONEER: JERRY DUNCAN
Call:
402-397-9959
for
complete
brochure
OWNER: Mrs. James Wells
(313)437-9175/437-9104
(313)437-9176/437-9104
Braun & Helmer Auction Service
Lunch Available On The Grounds
7105 Highland Road
,
Lunch Available on the Grounds
8990 West Dodge Road
100 yards east of Alpine
0
Inspection Day of Sale/Terms: Cash Or Check
Lloyd R. Braun, Ann Arbor, 313/665-9646
Inspection Day of Sale/Terms: Cash or Check
Suite 315
Nothing Removed Until Settled For/Not Responsi
Jerry L. Helmer, Saline, 313/994-6309
Nothing Removed Until Settled For/Not Responsi
ble For Accidents
Omaha, Nebraska 68114
(313)867-8016
ble For Accidents

APRIL 25,11 A.M.
U.S. 23at8Mlle
Exit 53 off U.S. 23

a

ANTIQUE SHOW & SALE
BRIGHTON MALL
APRIL 23-26
10a.m.-9p,m.--Sun.2-5

BLOCK
SALE

FARM AUCTION

COUNTRY AUCTION

AUCTION

107 Miscellaneous

104 Household Goods

107 Miscellaneous

109 Lawn & Garden
Care and Equipment

111 Farm Products

109 Lawn j Garden
Equipment

112 Farm Equipment

151 Household Pets

152 Horses <
Equipment

I*

EMPLOYMENT
JOHN Deere A, 24 T bailer, 7
BALED hay for mulching, also foot mower, John Deere 4 bar
A-1 top soil, sand, dredging,
some good hay. (313)229-4527. rake, 3 bottom hydrollc plow, 8
POTTED
bulldozing, roads, driveways.
(313)87M317.
EAR com for sale. (313)449- foot double disc, 3 section
FLOWERING
PROSPECTOR'S 165 Help Wanted General
drag. Sell all or part. (313)6292889.
SHRUBS-$3"
ASPARAGUS roots,
FOR sale, hay and straw. Tom 7642.
blueberry, strawberry,
Dig Your Own
SHACK
JOHN Deere 11 hole grain ENGUSH Springer Spaniel
AVON, to buy or sell In Green
rasberry plants and other perButler. (313)496-2822.
drill, on rubber, $250. (517)223- puppies, AKC, black and
Oaks, Genoa, Marlon, Iosco,
rlnals. Holklns Home Center,
SHADETREES FARM land for rent, call 3338.
complete
line
of
Putnam and Hamburg
214 North Walnut, Howell.
white, liver and white. $150.
(517)546-7514.
TACK,
township. Call (313)662-5049 or
$5<">
(517)5464960.
FREE manure, top quality, JOHN Deere B with (313)229-2150 days, (313)229(517)546-2653.
HORSE CARE
1979 Allls Chalmers, 16 HP, 48
bedded manure, for cultivators, $800. Call after 6913 evenings.
m .
EVERGREENS sawdust
6p.m.
(313)632-5350.
ATTRACTIVE
part-time work
PRODUCTS
Inch
cut.
A-1
condition.
$2,000.
FULL
blood
Beagle
pups.
$25.
gardens. (313)665-9566.
BLACK dirt, pick-up or deliver,
for women over 21 showing
(517)2234456after3:00 pm.
GRIES Hybrid seed corn no. MORITZ combination horse - (313)876-5574.
20% .Off 1980
WESTERN
W
E
A
R
loading 4 pm until dark, all day
beautiful fashions. Average
420-A, 95 day maturity, livestock trailers, heavy duty, GROOMING. Boarding. Pups/Saturday and Sunday. Lange, ROTO tilling done with tractor. BUYER of standing timber, all
7124 Union Lake Rd. $10 per hour plus free war-:
Prices
medium flats, $35.00 per bag. reasonable. (313)437-1250 after sale. 8228 Evergreen.
east of Bull Run. (517)223-6491. Satisfaction guaranteed. species. Ron Athey, (313)635for those who qualify.
Union Lake 363-7328 drobe
7351.
(313)227-6617.
Cole's Elevator, east end of 4 p.m.
Johnson's Red Barn
Brighton. Mrs. Hull. (313)231For personal Interview call
CARPET Installer has 10 rolls SPORTSMEN, kennel owners BULK lawn and garden seeds,
Mason
Road
in
Howell.
MINX
cat,
$10.
18-4-38
tractor
Nursery
1531.
(313)2314029, or (313)231-1769.
heavy rubber back short shag. and hunters. 25% protein con onion and garlic sets, certified
tire and tube, $75. .Water GERMAN Shorthair - Beagle
(517)546-2720.
4500 Duck Lake Rd.
A lot more than a doggie in the
$4.95 sq. yd. Brighton. tent Krusty Dogfood. $9 per fif seed potatoes. Holklns Home
heater,
$10.
Surge
Almo
HAGGERTY Lumber has a
Milford Ph. 685-3924
puppies. Excellent hunters, RIDING lessons. English, window. Join our team. Posi
(313)231-3951.
vacuum
pump,
$200.
3
Delaval
ty pounds. (517)546-9600 after Center, 214 North Walnut,
complete line of pole barn
mixed breed. $35. (313)437- western or showmanship. My tions open In sales and animal
Open 9-5 Wed.-Sun.
CEILING fans at Hamburg 5:30 p.m.
place or yours. (517)546-5456 care. See If you qualify. Ask
materials. Call, (517)546-9320 milkers, $30. Double wash 6176.
Howell. (517)5464960.
Between
Wixom
and
tank, $15. Milk strainer, $15.
Hardware, 10596 Hamburg SCRAP copper, brass, 1680 Bolens FS11 lawn tractor.
after 5:30.
for quotation.
Mr. Mounce for an application.
GOLDEN
Retriever
puppies,
Commerce
Rds.
Water softener, $20. Stainless
Road, Hamburg. (313)231-1155. radiators, batteries, lead, junk $1,300 or best offer. (313)227P O T A T O E S , o n i o n s , steel milk pall and cover, $15. AKC registered, shots, worm- TWO registered Quarter (313)3494785.
^"4 ft. kayak canoe, custom cars. Iron, etc. Free appliance 3252.
RIDING mower, Sears, 6 h.p., vegetables and fruits. 5795 E. Stewart clippers, $20. Flat rack ed. (313)8784971.
horses, 8 year sorrel mare, AGGRESSIVE person for in
H-'ade, $75. 20 Inch rototlller, dumping, Regal's. (517)546COLORADO blue and white 25 Inch. Good condition. $200. Grand River, Howell, Ml.
wagon with grain sides, $500. LAB pups, chocolate, AKC, $800. 3 year old chestnut filly, side sales position with
like new $150. Call after 3820.
PIONEER corn, sorghum, Drive belt, $10. (517)548-4992.
spruce, up to IS feet. Pines, (313)632-5263.
Champion bloodlines. Great $500. (313)687-5770 or (313)665- building supply firm. Must.
3:00 pm. (313)887-1673.
ornamentals, and shade trees. ROTOTILLING. Troy-Bllt roto- Sudan, alfalfa seeds, Slla Bac NEW 3 point hay rakes $685 for kids, hunt, pet. $200. 3537.
STEEL
round
and
square
tub
type. Secure future with ex
CLOWNS, dragons, skunks ing, angles, channels, beams, Tree transplanting. Roy's
tllllng for g a r d e n s , silage Inoculant. Sweet corn while they last. New 3 point (313)669-4962.
.
TWO horse deluxe French cellent benefits and potential .
and many more will deliver etc. Call Regal's. (517)546- Trees. (313)8784061.
flowerbeds, lawns. Experlenc- seed $1.50 per pound. Sober discs $365 and up. 6 foot, 7 MALE Pit Bull, 7 months old, trailer, extra wide, 7 foot high, for advancement. Call.
messaoes for any occasion. 3820.
COLORADO Blue Spruce, 6 to ed, reasonable. (517)546-3863. Dairy Equipment, 6330 Klll- foot, 8 foot blades. 3 point 1 all shots, good with children. excellent condition. $2,000. (313)624-7000 between 8 a.m. Call Animal Gramm Cracker
and 5 p.m.
'
SOLAR heat you can afford. 14 feet tall. 2605 Van Amberg, RPTOHOE, rear tine tillers. inger, Fowlerellle. (517)223- bottom plows, scoops, boom Must sell. $150 with papers. (313)685-7578.
Senrlce. (313)735^671.
Compare and we both win. 6 or 3442.
poles, post hole diggers, fer (313)227-2839.
Call Diversified Solar Energy Brighton. (313)2294111.
TWO year old AQHA gelding, ACCOUNTING clerk. Livonia',',
DRIVEWAY culverts. South of Michigan. (517)546-4450. Of CUSTOM Rototllllng. (313)231- 8 hp. engines, 4 forward ROAD side fruit stand, tilizer spreaders, cement mix
based construction firm has
POODLES, Shlh Tzu, Silky $400.(517)5464066.
Lyon Lumber and Farm fice; 3744 E. Grand River, 2549.
speeds and reverse. Big M^A- 10 X 20. Best offer. (313)227- ers. Excellent selection used Terrier and Chihuahua. AKC,
immediate opening for ac- '
VAULTING
lessons,
gym
Center, 415 East Lake. Howell.
in. tractor wheels. Many 4099, after 5:30 pm.
tractors and parts. Dave shots, tiny. (517)546-1459.
counting clerk. 2 years ex-'
CUSTOM
Rototllllng,
nastics
on
horseback.
(313)437-1751
SHED, 12x8x12, telephone and reasonable, Northville, more features and at STRAW FOR SALE. 4000 bales Steiner Farm Equipment. SPRINGER Spaniel, AKC. TIergarten Farms, South Lyon. perlence working with union '
payroll, accounts payable, and '•
DECKS, landscaping, 220 line included. Best offer. Plymouth area. (313)349-1930. tachments. Symons Tractor wheat straw. 2000 oat straw. (313)694-5314.
Liver, black and white. (313)437-2650.
accounts receivable desired."
dewalks, docks. Hardwood (313)231-1360.
, COLORADO Blue, Norway and and Equipment, (517)2714445, Excellent quality and color. NEW Holland 268 baler. Good Beautiful Easter puppies.
Contact Mrs. Hoffman.'mber for extra beauty and SINGER Olal-a-Mallc sewing' White Spruce. Douglas Fir. Gains.
153 Farm Animals
Good size bales. You pick up condition. $700. (517)546-1686. $100. (517)5484767.
strength. Can treat for exterior machine In modern walnut
(313)476-7730.
••
RIDING
mower,
6
hp.,
32
inch
orwe
deliver.
(313)662-9034.
9N Ford. Chains, blade, plow, STURDY dog house,
You did by appointment. Last
ANCONA, Araucana, Bantam, APARTMENT manager for^'
use. 40 cents to $1.20 per foot
cut, $200. (313)2274372 after STRAWBERRY plants, onion cultivator, brush hog. (313)632- breed, $15. (313)227-1756.
cabinet.
Make
designs,
appli
chance
until
fall.
Brighton
Sebrights, Silkies, etc. fancy small building in South Lyon:
plus delivery. Weekends,
6 pm.
plants, growing early 5625.
ques, buttonholes, etc. Hamburg area. (313)231-1939.
(517)546-3162.
potatoes, $4 a flat. Pansles, 1555 Oliver diesel tractor. SPRINGER Spaniel puppies, chicks, meat and egg birds. Great for retiree. (313)851-8219.:
ROTOTILLING
Repossessed. Pay off $54 CLEAN, rich top soiL$42fora
liver and white, beautiful Mlchlgans largest variety BEAUTICIAN with following.:
DRIVEWAY gravel, fill dirt and cash or monthly payments. 5 yard load. Call (517)546-2700. Very reasonable rates, snapdragons, pot marigolds,
dealer. 200 started breeds. 35
markings. (517)548-1694.
fill sand. Shredded bark, Guaranteed. Universal Sewing COMPLETE tune-up and gardens up to ¥* acre. Also till lithium available. May's (517)546-4992.
types water foul. Canadians, Across from Hartland High. •
POLE barn materials, we stock
mason sand and pea stone. Center, (313)334-0905.
Greenhouse,
685
County
Farm
ing
for
new
landscapes
clean-up special on most
152 Horses &
Swans. Older Poults. No mix Halrport, (313)632-5214.
a
full
line.
Build
It
yourself
and
(313)229-6935.
SIZE 5 wedding gown and veil, power mowers. Free pick-up (lawns). Monday - Friday after Road across from Howell save, we can tell you how.
ed breeding. Pre ordering un- BEAUTICIAN, also faclallst ex- ^
Equipment
EXPERT auto waxing rub-outs. $50.(313)227-2515.
n e c e s s a r y . P i e r c e ' s perlence. Full senlce salon..
and delivery. Within surron- 4;30pm, Saturday and Sunday State Hospital on M-155, South Lyon Lumber and Farm
Guarantee work. One day ser
16
hand
leopard
Appy
gelding,
(517)5214376, 7 The Cutting Room. Brighton v
Qrarantee.
dlng area. $28. Robertson's all day. Call Don (313)4374524. (517)5464145.
SWIMMING Pool, redwood, LawrT Equipment. (313)437- SEVERAL varieties of fruit, SEED potatoes, .12 Ib. and up. Center, 415 East Lake. experienced Engllsh and days.
vice. Mike, (313)349-8153.
Mall. (313)2274545.
:
(313)437-1751.
shade, evergreen and nut Red or white, early or late. 11
Western, limited Jumping,
ENGAGEMENT and wedding above ground, 16'x24', with 5682.
BABY-sltter
for
Infant
and
2BABY
goats,
Toggenborg
PLOW,
single
bottom
trailer.
trees, shrubberies, roses, miles north of Fowlenlile on
good mover, excellent youth
^ngs, size 8, $200 or best of- deep end and large deck, like
Ready to use. $75. (517)223- prospect. Shown by appolnt- bucks. One week old. (517)223- year old In my Novl home. •'
new sand filter, heater. $700. 10 hp. Craftsman tractor and raspberries, strawberries,
ter. (313)437-0561.
Road,
3
miles
east
Fowlenllle
Hours 1 p.m. to 10 p.m. Mon- >
Call (313)349-1047 (Muevenings mower. Good condition. $450. blueberries, grapes,
8803.
menL (313)2274563 or (313)229- 87I0:
EIGHT square brown shingles. (313)346-9039.
on (5865) Braden Road. KenGarden tiller with cultivator, a s p a r a g u s , rhubarb,
BLACK Bantam chickens, $2 day thru Friday. (313)346-7583. •ROTOTILLER
with
at
9006.
$20 a square. (517)546-7136.
nethMahar, (517)634-5349.
BAR help wanted. Write com- •
$150.(517)5464639.
horseradish and mulch hay, SELL 6 beehives, double hive tachments and snowblade for APPALOOSA gelding, 9 years pair. (517)5214963.
FISHING season has started. SECOND BEST RESALE
Massey Ferguson 10 or 12 hp old, 14.2 hands,. needs ex BUFFALO Bulls, two 2 years plete resume to: Bar Manager,'.
tree
guards
and
spray
Fresh Lake Huron perch, SHOPPE. We have lots of baby CUB Cadet mower, 10 hp;
body. (313)9964524.
lawn and garden tractor. $200 perienced rider. $475. (313)887- old, one 1 year old. (313)678- P.O. Box 574, Brighton, Ml ^
whiteflsh, catfish, crapples, clothes and childrens tool 546 Ward's rototlller, both need material. Open every day ex SPICER Orchard Farm Market.
48116.
firm. (313)231-2792.
cept
Sunday.
Don
Perkins,
N.
Main,
Milford.
Next
to
Rrst
3550.
repairs.
Make
offers.
Also
2732.
herring, bargain prices on
BABYSITTER wanted In m y '
1580 E. Haslett Road, C.A. Mcintosh, Jonathon, RENTAL tractors and equip
Baptist
Church.
.
baby
goat.
(313)437-1546.
DAIRY
goats
for
sale.
(313)498perch. On the dock, Bayport
A complete flat seat suit, size
Golden Delicious, Northern
home, 12p.m. to 4:30p.m. 5'
Wllliamston.(517)6SS-1965.
Rsh Company, Bayport, Ml. SIX ft. long freezer, will hold 8 ft. landscape rake. 3 pte. SIMPLICITY 728 riding lawn Spy, Ida Red apples. Special ment to match rfiost any job. 9. Boots and derby included. 2260.
Symons Tractor and Equip- Excellent condition. $115. FEEDER cattle, 400 to 800 days a week, over 18. Pin- '
$400.
Call
Saturday
only.
entire
steer.
Runs
good.
$100.
week.
Red
Delicious,
this
(517)656-2121.
ckney area. Call after 5,
mower. Excellent'condition,
ment Co.,(517)2714445, Gains. (517)546-5344.
Also, farm gas storage tank,. (517)546-9425.
pounds. (517)546-3698, (313)876-9562.
have to see to appreciate. $3.50 half bushel. Cider, SNAPPER riding mower.
FOR sale various old 150 gallon capacity $80.
(517)546-4569.
EVERGREENS,
nut
trees,
donuts, jams and jellies.
AQHA, 4 year old Red Dun
chandeliers from the King's (313)4984276.
BABY sitter In my home. M-58
birch, flowering shrubs, etc. $500.(517)521-4526.
Opened dally and Sunday. 30 In. cut with bag attach gelding, excellent blood lines, FEEDER pigs, wormed, and Oak Grove Road. Two
Table. 402 W. Main. Brighton.
$475.
Webberville.
ment.
SPECIALI
This
week
only
so
You
dig,
from
$3.98.
Dwarf
fruit
SIMPLICITY
lawn
equipment,
9
am
to
5:30
pm.
U.S.
23
north
castrated,
shots.
(313)878well
muscled,
quiet.
AQHA
^all (313)227-9699.
children, 4 and 3 montha.,-.
call nowl Professional steam trees. Shady 60 Farm on M-59, parts and sales. Howlett's to Clyde Road exit. East half (313)521-4630.
brood mare, bay, excellent 6196,(313)876-3328.
7:30 am to 5:00 pm. Monday .
6 Ft. round pool, 1 year old, carpet cleaning. Any two 1V4 miles west of US-23.
TVIfO bottom plow, 3 point producer. In foal to The FRENCE Lop rabbits, $15 thru Friday. Light housekeep-..
Hardware. (313)498-2715 mile. .
filter and ladder, $250. Call rooms only $34.95. Also expert E V E R G R E E N t r e e s , Gregory. Hackney Hardware,
hitch.
$150.
(313)227-1669.
Redeemable Man by the The each. (313)878-2497.
WHEAT straw for sale.
Ing. Only mature person who .
alters p.m. (517)546-7106.
furniture cleaning, any two reasonable. Dig your own, br Dexter (313)426-2201.
TWO tractor tires, 13 x 26 and Redeemer due May 19, 1981. FOR sale. Black Welsh pony, loves children need apply,.
(517)546-4892.
FRANKLIN Stove $75. Double pieces, $24.95. "You can't get ing shovel and container. 1976 Sears 10 h.p. garden trac
tubes, $100 each. (517)468- (313)437-0471,(313)231-1472.
spirited, 12 hands, with tack, after 6:00 pm.(517)54fr.7617.
oven gas stove, 30 Inch, $125. . a better job even at a higher (313)2294984.
,_ tor, 32 inch mower, electric WE clean and treat seed oats. 3924.
AQHA yearling chestnut colt, gelding. $100. (517)546-4496.
BABY sitter full time days for 1 '
Mariner
seed
oats,
$4.95
per
(517)546-5514.
price". (517)2234146.
EVERGREENS. Spruce, pine. start, good condition, $500. bushel, bagged and treated. TWO row corn planter, Ford good size, comformatlon, FEEDER pigs, Hamp- Yqrk, SO year old. Must be dependable. •
FRANKLIN Stove $75. Double SUPER Sale at The Penny Pin-. $10, $20. I'll .help you dig. (313)6764259.
Cole's Elevator, east end of 309, good condition. $300 or disposition and bloodlines. pounds. Wormed, shots, good Also, light housekeeping. •
oven gas stove, 30 Inch, $125. Cher ends April 30th. Many (313)349-5777.
Palomino sired. (313)876-3328. 4-H projects. (517)521-3649.
Good pay. (313)3464287. .
SIMPLICITY 808 eight hp riding Mason Road In Howell. bestoffer. (517)2234651.
Pump. (517)546-5514.
Items below wholesale. EIGHT horsepower chain drive lawn mower. 30 inch cut, elec (517)546-2720.
USED corn picker, needs BEFORE selling, try us. Buy GOATS for sale. Registered
Original
$9.05 Lux Electric rear tines tiller. Like new. Us- tric start, new battery. $700 or
FARM fence, 1047-6-12'/4,
ing horses, lame, sound. Pick- Nubians bred, Alpine doe
repair. $50. (313)876-3326.
Are you an
J89.95. 330 foot roll. 6 foot T clocks only $3.25. Some quan ed twice. $625. (517)521-4056.
Ing up ponies. (313)887-2101.
best offer.-Must seH. (313)632- 112 Farm Equipment
. kids, Alpine buck kid, Alpine
trailer,
W
A
N
T
E
D
horse
experienced:
posts, $2.79. Wlckes Big Acre, tities limited. Downtown EVERGREENS, $S, 2 ft. Peat, 6899.
BUYING
good
riding
horses.
APRIL specials on Yanmar reasonably priced. (517)546- Grade or registered. (517)468- bred doe. (313)887-9810.
Fowlervllie. Closed Monday.
Brighton. (313)227-5053.
SECRETARY
sand, topaoil or marll, $10 a TOP Soil, dark processed,
GOAT kids for sale. Nubians
4496.
4-ERTIL-FIELD, 12-12-12 fer 3 speed ladles Schwinn, ex pickup loaded, 25 cent a shredded bark, wood chips, diesel tractors. 19 hp loaded,
STENOGRAPHER
3623.
_
j
and
grade.
Also,
just
freshen
list $5360 til May 1 only $4250
tilizer. $5.25 SO pound bag. cellent condition. 3 speed bushel. (517)5464094.
113 Wanted To Buy
stone and sand. Picked up or
JUNIOR OR SENIOR
BRING your horse, have 1 free ed Nubian doe and grey doe.
Michigan spaghnum peat, men's Schwinn, good condi- FORD 16 HP garden tractor, delivered. Eldred's Bushel delivered. Top dollar on your
TYPIST
lesson,
saddleseat,
huntseat,
trade
in.
20
In
stock.
1
3
to
(517)548-1505.
$1.29 40 pound bag. Wckes tlon. (313)231-2044.
blade, mower, tiller. 240 Stop. 2025 Euler Road. 33 hp, 2 and 4 wheel drive. ANTIQUE clocks and watches, western. Horses boarded. In
DICTAPHONE
any condition and parts.
Big Acre, Brighton. (313)227- 20 cu.ft. chest freezer, like hours, like new. $2,600. (313)2294857.
door and outdoor arenas, HERO reduction. American
OPERATOR
Come In for a demonstration (517)5464831.
5053.
new, $200. Three gang reel (313)437-5437.
TROY Bllt rototillers. All at Hodges Farm Equipment.
trails, paddocks, obsenatlon Nubian goats, 1 to 6 years old,
PBX
OPERATOR
$50
to
$100.
Call
after
6
pm.
BUNK
beds.
King
size
headFORMICA kitchen cabinets. 5 mower, $300. Whirlpool GARDEN plowing. Highland, models In stock. Immediate (313)6294481. Since 1946.
room. Renaissance Arabians
WORD
PROCESSOR
(517)546-5476.
base, and Swall units, $400. automatic washer, needs Clyde, White Lake area. delivery. W^W,. shredder BRILUNT cultlpacker, 13 ft. board. Sofa bed. (313)227-1840. now offering huntseat
repair, $25. (313)6674606 after
EXERCISE bike and Irrigation lessons. Contact Adele Gard LAYING hens, $2.50 each.
(313)4374130.
'grlnders„'power
^pray^rs.
Call
.
Four row Massey Furguson pump. Reasonable. (517)546_ 1 _ (313)8874572.
ner, (313)476-3898; KarIa Young Holstein heifers. We ,have temporary 1
Sun valle)!' Qkdeh Eqijip- cultivator. (517)546-9292.
GOLF cart, 1976 Harley Davl^-' 2:00 pm..
GARDEN rototllllng idone With
(517)655-1762.
•long -and short term i
3506.
TWO
Amerl
vents
chimney
Rasmussen, (517)546-1473.
son. 4 wheel, gasoline engine.'
menL
(313)231-2474;:"
1979
Bobcat
skid
loader,
ex
Troy-bullt tiller. (313)231-1947
Excellent condition. $1,600. pipe sections, 8x36". (313)227- after 8 p.m.
TREES. Dig your own. Spruce, cellent condition. Under 200 GM X car, 4 door, 4 cylinder, BLACK racking horse, MORITZ combination horse • assignments close to
2883.
(517)548-2244.
loaded, undercoated, warran gelding, 9 years, 15.2, showy, livestock trailers, heavy duty, your home.
pine, birch, mountain ash and hours. $8,500. (517)5464543.
excellent conformation. $800. reasonable. (313)437-1250 after
CALL NOWl
others. (517)546-2596.
.HARDWOOD lumber, TWO year old 18 ft. round pool,
3 pt. hitch corn planter, rotary ty. No dealers, private.
4 p.m.
(313)687-5945.
TROY-bulIt rototlller, used 2 mower, disk, blades. 7700 Cur- (313)8674021.
wlnlmum order 100 feet. 90 complete, $300. (313)632-7639.
WANTED
seasons, 6 h.p., bar tires, and rle Road, south of 6 Mile.
cents to $1.20 per board foot, THINK springi Don't miss our
HlDE-A-BED. (313)685-9213.
Southfleld
BLACK registered Tennessee ONE year old registered
BIDS FOR
furrowing attachment, like CASE 3 bottom plow. (517)546- I want to buy a used Walker gelding, 12 year old, Angus bull, $675. (517)5214963.
plus delivery. Weekends free chick day on Friday May
(313)569-7500
CEMETERY
11 With every SO pound bag of
new, $795. (617)546-7618.
(517)546-3162.
refrigerator, stove, washer or professionally trained. Ex PYGMY goat, only 1 doe left.
Livonia
MAINTENANCE
TORO riding lawn mower, 0164.
dryer in working order. Will cellent manners and sound. Good pet for children.
12 HP Wards garden tractor Purina Chick Starter, you will
' (313)525-0330
24 in. cut, good condition, 6 foot Disk and Ford two row pay $20 to $100 a piece. Asking $850. (313)426-4531.
(313)426-4531.
plus-'implements, $700. receive 25 free chicks. While
' Ann Arbor/YpsilantI
com planter. All three point (313)228-7668.
Wurlltzer Model 4460, 2 full supply lastsi Wlckes Big Acre, Sealed bids will be ac $165.(517)546-7483.
CRYSTAL Valley Farm, new REGISTERED Angus Bull from
(313)434-5611
hitch.
(517)4684341
after
5.
keyboards, 25 pedals, Brighton. (313)227-5053.
cepted up until 2:00 p.m..
TWO rototillers, need repair. FORD eN, front loader, $1,300. PAYING cash for the following and used tack, horses trained, good blood lines. Also 6
separate Leslie, $800. (313)887- TWO small childrens starter May 13,1981 for the mow (517)546-1992.
Angus
yearling
Heifers.
bought
and
sold.
(313)2274563.
plates: Toy maker, Cobbler,
Win SERVICES
Massey Harris 30, all new tires
5631.
bikes, $15 and $30. One tricy ing & trimming of two
TOTAL yard care, extremely $800. Call evenings (313)878- Lighthouse keepers daughter. CRYSTAL Valley Farms horse (517)2234410or(517)2234198.
cle,
$10.
One
Evel
Knlevel,
$7.
Ship builder, Mary Mary, and show. April 12. Horse and REGISTERED dairy goats,
The Temporary Help
HUMMEL figurines from
G r e e n Oak T w p .
reasonable. South Lyon area. 3327.
Little boy blue. Also want pony classes. 589 Taylor does and kids, also 3 Holstein
private collection; To Market, Call after 6 pm. (313)3464665.
People
(313)4374105.
cemeteries. For further
FORD 8N tractor, excellent Hummels and Royal Doulton Road, Brighton. (313)2274563. calves, 1 hefer, 2 bulls, 9 to 11 BE A WINNERI BEAT INFLA- .
$85; Sweet Music, $140; Let's UTILITY trailers, new. Buy Information contact
WANTED,
we
buy
used
and
condition, good rubber, new Jugs, ^^iTugs and figurines. EXCELLENT 4-H prospect, weeks old. (313)496-3276.
Sing, $100; Apple Tree Girl and direct from manufacturer.
TIONI Work your own hours :
old mowers and parts. Robert electrical system. $1,500. John
j.Boy,$160 a pair. All five for 4x8, $325.5 x 8, $395.5 x 12 Clerk's Office at 10789
flashy Pinto mare, $900 firm. TWO registered polled demonstrating MERRI-MAC
son's
Lawn
Equipment.
Silver
Lake
Road,
So.
Deere
bush
mower,
4
feet,
%450. (313)3464845.
Hereford
yearling
bulls
and
tandem, $550. Also wood haul750 to 1,000 pound Reese After6 p.m. (313)6654058.
toys, gifts, and home decor
(313)437-5682.
Lyon, Mich., (313)437$400.(313)6654129.
hitch. Mirrors and electric FOUR horse trailer, good con three heifers. Two three year Items. We need party plan .'
HANG Glider for sale, ex Ing trailers. (313)2294475.
WOOOCHIPS
and
garden
1388,
449-4649,
231-1333.
FORD 2 bottom plow, 2 and 3 brake control for 1878 LTD dition. $1,650. (313)4374810 old cows with calves. Call C. T. demonstrators in this area.
cellent condition, $300. Call 1,000 yards of clean fill dirt. 200
High commission. No invest- :
gallons paint, $2 a gallon. Us- Bids will be opened im mulch by the yard or by the section drags, 12 foot wheel Ford. (313)735-7355.
Farms, (313)474-1200.
afters. (313)229-8502.
days.
bag.
(517)5464985.
following
disk. Massey Ferguson, 4,5 or SAW Mill, will consider any
INSIDE sliders Instead of ed storm doors. (313)349-9383. mediately
THREE bred Hereford cows ment, no delivering, no collec- •
GELDING,
Appaloosa.
Tall
and
YARD cleanups, grass cutting. 6 bottom reset plow. (517)546replacement windows can WEDDING Invitations, deadline and acted upon
and Hereford Angus bull. ting. Call toll free 1400-553- .;
condition. (313)449-2133.
well broke. (517)2234903.
Reasonable. (313)2274252.
9292.
9077, or write MERRI-MAC, 801'
save you hundreds. We Install napkins, thank you notes, at the regular Twp.
WANTED to buy
' electric HORSES boarded, $65 a (313)632-7706.
Jackson Street, Dubuque,
FARMALL
tractor.
Model
H,
or show you how. Outside matches, everything for your Board's meeting May 13,
110 Sporting Qoods
WEEK Old Buck kid, $15. Iowa 52001.
trains. (313)34841
month. (517)5464128.
•.
$650. (517)2234552.
storm windows and doors also wedding. The Milford 1981 at 7:30 p.m. Twp.
Hoof trimming-shoeing (horse (517)546-1714,
WANTED,
band
saw.
(517)548CARPET INSTALLERS
available. No charge for Times,436 N. Main, Milford, reserves the right to re EXERCISE equipment. Profes FERGUSON T03S, very good
WE
are
ducked
to
death.
The
and
pony)
R."
Morse,
WANTED. Qualified and
estimate. Esquire Window, (313)685-1S07.
sional Indoor Jogger, ad condition, excellent rubber, 2480.
ject any and all bids.
Krazy Goose Is having a water dependable. Referencea '.
WANTED Rototlller In good blacksmith. (517)223-9305.
justable speeds, distance $1,675.(517)223-9464.
(517)548-2200.
WELLPOINTS and pipe VA
fall
sale.
Now
in
stock
duckl
counter, like new, $199. FOUR row cultivator, $400. w o r k i n g c o n d i t i o n , HORSESHOEING by appoint- ings, goslings. Also chicks, needed. Ask for Dominic. •
KNAPP Shoe distributor, and 2 inch, use our well driver
MARLYNEJ.McKIM
reasonable. (517)546-5637.
ment only. (517)223-9789.
;
Chrome and vinyl padded in (517)546-4948.
Leonard Elsele, 2473 Wallace and pitcher pump free with
turkeys, bantams. Plain and (313)437-0939.
TOWNSHIP CLERK
YOUNG calves, donkeys, HORSES boarded. Complete fancy. Also, Guineas, CARPET installer needa r
cline board, $25. Dave,
^ o a d , Webben/ille, (517)521- purchase. Martin's Hardware
FARMALL
M
with
live
Publish: 4-22, 4-29-81
sheep, goats. Also broken care. Indoor arena. $85 a peacocks and swans. (517)223- HELPER. Must have ex- '
(313)559-2600,(313)476-3308.
3332.
and Plumbing Supply, South
Brighton Argus & So.
GUNS - buy, sell, trade. All hydraulic, runs good. $1,450. concrete. (313)349-9383.
perlence and own transporta- •
9765 or (517)223-9847.
month. (517)546-9608.
LADIES 26 Inch Huffy 3 speed. Lyon. (313)437-0600.
(313)437-2596.
kinds, new and used. Com
Lyon Herald
tlon. (313)227-9417afterO p.m. ;
HORSESHOEING and trimm
Original cost $69. Will sell for WOODBURNERS, ther
plete reloading headquarters. FORD tractor model 1600 with 114 Trade Or Sell
CARPENTER and building ;
ing. Call Ron Gordon. (517)468$50. Like new condition. mostatically controlled fur GARDEN plowing, discing, Guns Galore, Fentdn. (313)629- front end loader, 4 wheel
154 Pet Supplies
construction. Apply Johnson !.
(313)229-2682.
nace add-ons, airtight stoves. Milford, Highland area. 5325.
drive. Low hours. $6,500. Post ANTIQUE calendar clock circa 3623.
Products, 7813 W. Six Mile (313)6854197 weekends and
LARGE variety of grass seed, (517)546-1127.
hole digger, $275. Six foot 1890. Oak. Octagon shape. 12 HORSE Shoeing. Corrective COUNTRY Corners Feed and
;
12 Gauge shotgun, model 66 rotary mower, $900. Six foot Inch drop. $525, firm, or will trimming and shoeing. Supply. Feed for dogs and Road, Northville,(Salem).
fertilizer. Use our spreader WILL saw rough lumber for after 4:15 pm weekdays.
and roller free with purchase: fence boards or 2 x 4's thru GREEN Machine Cord wood 'Sears automatic. $125. rearblade, $150. (313)632-5706. tradefortravel trailer. (313)632- Richard Proctor, (313)6854856. critters and pet supplies. Mon CERTIFIED mechanic who :
HORSE trailer, 2 horse, 6 ft. 3 day through Thursday and takes pride In their work. All •
Martin's. Hardware, South 2 X 12 width or lumber sawed cutter, list $350, 1 hour use, (313)8784653.
FORD 860 with live P.T.O., 640, 6115after5.
Q0<;ART 3
H.P., extra 8N'S from $1250. New M.F. 230 1975 Granada 4 door, 6 Inch tandem, walk through, Saturday, 9:30 to 6. Friday from dealership benefits. Apply to ;
to your need. 6 foot to 18 foot $200.(517)5464094.
Lyon. (313)437-0600.
diesel. Under dealer cost. cylinder, needs body work. good condition, $1,000. Call 9:30 to 8.142 Old 23, Brighton. Bill Clouse, Stachler
3M Copy Mite, single sheet lengths hardwood or soft UKE new: Deere 210 tractor parts. (517)223-9394.
Chevrolet, Olds, Fowlervllie.
;
(313)2274414.
(517)5464628.
copier and dispenser tray, wood: Call Maple Rapids with 38 inch mower. 12 hours, MENS left handed Ram Ac- Oliver 550 loaded. John Deere $800.(313)678-9651.
C O D E R / R A T E R . CRT r
Lumber Mill, (517)682-4225.
420
with
loader.
John
Deere
cubars,
9
irons,
4
woods.
$250.
glOO. (517)5464705.
FINS-n-Feathers
Pet
Shop,
$2,200. (313)2294187.
I would like weekend position
OPERATOR, temporary posi- ;
420 dozer. 20 other recondi
WATER BEDS, custom made, LAWN mower, Bolen, 22 inch (313)227-5445.
working with horses. (313)482- 8028 Grand River, Brighton. tlon. Good math and typing '
Milwaukee sawzaii kit. frames
tioned
tractors.
3
pte.
plows,
(313)227-3632.
and accessories.
5775.
600 Rounds carbine 30 caliber
skills essential. Previous ex- '
Model 6510. $100. Call Satur- Prices start at $120. 10S47 E. mulcher, 1 year old, topcondi- ammunition. $100. (313)878- new discs from $350, post hole
INSTRUCTIONS, riding. Ex PORTABLE dog kennel, perlence preferred but not re
tion. $145. (313)685-2073.
day only. (517)546-9425.
diggers,
dirt
scoops,
3
pte.
Grand River, Brighton. LAWN tractor for sale $150 or 3653.
10
X
10
X
30.
Like
new.
perienced and novice. Horses
quired. Please apply at:
MORTON water softener salt, (313)227-9546.
roto tillers, blades 6 ft. from
boarded and trained. (313)348- (313)8874191.
II foot Wards aluminum $169. Everything for the partbest offer. (517)5464971.
' Citizens Insurance Co., 645 W.
60 lb. bags, white cystals,
8819.
Qrand River, Howell, Mich. ]
$3.95. Pellets, $5.35. Super 12'x17' Wood building, good MANURE, black dirt. $6 a yard canoe, wide hunting type. time farmer and landscaper.
Paddles and accessories. Best prices always at Hodges 151 Household Pets
I will ride and exercise your 155 Animal Services
48843. An equal Opportunity
Pellens, $6.85. Rust Rout brine condition. You move. Best of- delivered. (313)632-7706.
$225.(313)227-2559.
fer. (313)437-5168.
horse for you, and/or give
Farm Equipement. (313)620,
blocks, $3.90 per SO Ib. block.
1978 Model 65 John Deere
ALL breed dog grooming. Employer. M/F.
Cole's Elevator, east end of WOOD double hung windows, lawn mower. New condition. III Farm Products
AKC Cocker buff, 2 years, well beginner English riding (517)546-2060 or (517)5464439. CARRIERS wanted to deliver
6481.
lessons at your home. Call
Mason Road In Howell. Insulated like new, (58x30 and (517)546-9292.
FORD tractora and matching trained, proven breeder. Mary Moultrup. (313)228-5208. If no answer call after 3:30 pm. the N o v l N e w s o n '.
42x42). Two used Uniroyal
(517)546-2720.
(517)521-4730.
Wednesdays. Routes open In
equipment
lor
most
any
job
or
POWER
lawn
mower
service.
MELLOW Ud, registered Pin Joy or Cheryl.
ONE 4 x 8 Thermopane In- landtrack tires 10x15. Brand Factory trained mechanic.
purpose. For good deals and a ANIMAL carriers, 2 small, 1 to -Paint at stud. Produces ALL breed trimming. Sue the Novl 26 Apartments. :
new
red
designer
mirror
.sulated picture window. Never
Please call circulation
Beef Sides
Loeffler HWI Hardware, 29150
good deal more see Symons large. (313)348-1362.
size, color and conformation. Beyer. Also AKC Doberman (313)348-3627.
#ised. One 8 foot doorwall with medicine cabinet. Pair 60" Five Mile at Middlebelt,
Tractor and Equipment ALASKAN Malamute with
stud
seroice.
(517)223-8371.
$1.
3
9
lb.
white
shutters.
Snowmobile
(517)548-2083.
storms and screen. $100 each.
Livonia. (313)422-2210.
Co.,(517)2714445, Gains.
thyroid condition. Needs lov
HORSES boarded, hay and
Custom Cut
(313)2274077.
. _ aled. Green curtains, 80x100.
FORD 8N tractor, very good ing home in country. 2 years, Mare half Arab, bay Pinto grain twice a day, and
ROTOTILLING for gardens,
RESPIRATORY
Best
offer.
Alter
5
(313)885pony,
2
years
old,
$
5
0
0
.
Also
5
ONE 6 ft. thermopane
condition. Includes 6 foot spayed, haa shots. Loves peoWe Do Farmers
pastures. Also horses trained.
reasonable rates, satisfaction
aluminum doorwall, $50. Three 0556.
year
old
Arab
gelding,
Oak
blade, 4 x 7 foot trailer, draw ple.(313)68S-8570.
THERAPY
Call (313)735-4553.
Beef & Pork
3'x 4' aluminum windows with WILL pick up, tree of charge, guaranteed. Call (313)349-2513,
bar, top link, tire chains. 12 AKC male Great Pyrenees, Knoll breeding, $1,500.
Providence Hospital la
after
4:00
p.m.
discarded
GE,
Kenmore
and
NANCY'S
Grooming
new
self-contained storms/volt system. $2,000. (517)223- family watchdog, must see. (517)546-7616.
seeking
Certified,
screena, $10 each. (313)227- Whirlpool washers and doners, ROTOTILLING. Reasonable
PROFESSIONAL horse trimm location. All breed grooming R e g i s t r y - e l i o i b l e or
Chopp
Shoppe
3437.
(313)227-5150.
on
around
level.
Also
gas
serving the Brighton area for 8
rates. (S17)546-<604.
1756^
ing
and
shoeing.
Call
Joe
KlnINTERNATIONAL C tractor AIREDALE pups, AKC
watflT heaters. (517)2234464.
136 N. Lafayette
years. (Formerly on Rickett) Registered Respiratory
RASPBERRY plants, Latham
nlck. (517)5464386.
PLUMBING supplies, Myers
Therapy personnel to fill i
with grader blade and five foot registered. (517)548-2086.
(313)227-7915.
Thornleaa
variety.
60
cents
WHITE
clover
for
lawn
$2.50
South
Lyon
pumps. Bruner water
brush hog. $1,300. Evenings', AKC Great Dane, brindle, P.O.A. gelding, 10 years, well PROFESSIONAL all breed dog part-time cardiopulmonary ,
plant.
Stanley
Heeg,
5
5
0
3
per
Ib.
Park
Blue
Grass,
$1.45
softeners, a complete line of
Technologist positions In 437-6266
(313)8784083.
male, 1 year, $50. After mannered, child safe, road grooming. 15 years ex our NOV AMBUUTORV
plumbing supplies. Martin's per Ib. Tennlawn Red Fescue, Mason Rd, (517)546-2466.
safe.
$
3
0
0
.
(
5
1
7
)
2
2
3
4
1
7
3
.
450
International
tractor,
perience.
Reasonable.
4:30 p.m. (313)4374887.
Hardware and Plumbing Supp- $1.86 per Ib. Three Way lawn
power steering, live PTO, fast AKC registered Basset, $125. PALOMINO pony, and P.O.A. Satisfaction guaranteed. CARE CENTER. Positions
Immediately available to
ly. South Lyon. (313)437-0600. mix, no. 523, $1.27 per Ib.^Colpony. After 4 (313)437-5468.
hitch.
(313)228-4527.
(517)546-1459.
(517)2234538.
work every or every other •
# I A N 0 tuning. Quality, e's Elevator, east end of
REGISTERED
Morgan
mare,
JOHN Deere B for parts. COCKER Spaniel, buff, 1 year,
•FREE ESTIMATES
reasonable. Call Jim Selleck. Mason Road In Howell.
spirited, good show or PROFESSIONAL poodle week-end and holidays on
(517)546-2720.
•Residential & Commercial
spayed, houaebroken, AKC. pleasure horse. $2,000. Call grooming. Cute Terrier cuts the afternoon shift. Ex
(313)231.1171.
WOOD coal burner, free stan
on Cocli,-a-poo's and small cellent salary offered In
JOHN Deere 2 row, 3 pt. 294 Qreat with kids. Very friendly
POST hole digging lor fences
•Complete lawn care
Bring money and mus
mixed breeds. Call (517)546- cluding premium pay for
com planter. Clean, ready to and lovable. $130 to good (517)5464847.
and pole bams. Call (313)437- ding.
RIDING Instructions. Ex- 5278,(517)521-4907.
cle. $80. (517)2234851.
•Fertilizing & Edging
go. (313)4374507. After 6 p.m. home. (517)548-2408.
week-ends and holidays.
1675.
(313)4204146.
•Spring and Fall Clean-up
COLLIE pups. Vet checked, tt^'^n^JfrTiS^WnSSJ PROFESSIONAL dog groom- ApPly only at Employment
FINE trestle table. Chairs, ben
JOHN Deere 5020, 1968, ex healthy and friendly. $100 and boarded and trained. (313)348- ing, 12 years experfence. In- O'/'ce, Monday through
ches, $650 or best offer. Ken^
•Certified Professionals
cellent. $7650. I.H. 806 diesel. up.(313)488-2126.
eludes ears, nails, glands, P"a«y.9a.m. to3p.m.
108
Miiceilaneoua
niore console humidifier, $30.
17 Inch Stueben Rex Engllsh bath. $10. Brighton
For the beginning of a beautiful lawn 18.4 tires. M.F. 165 diesel, CHAMPION
area.
Kenmore heavy duty gas
AKC
Collie
pup
WanlMl
saddle,
$
2
8
5
.
(
S
1
7
)
5
4
6
7
6
1
6
.
loaded, new tires, $4650.
(313)231-1572.
PROViqENCE HOSPITAL
call...
dryer, excellent condition,
pies.
Love
at
first
sight.
All
STANDING at stud. Arab TAMARA Kennela offers all
Oliver 1600, $2650. Thirty
Fisher Center
WO. (313)6864823.
colors.
Health
guaranteed.
6 cylinder head for Qrar^
others. 12 ft. wheel discs, 4
stallion. "Az-Lea." Call breed boarding and per
22500 Providence Drive
McCreedy Lawn
(517)5464534.
LeMans
1
9
7
5
Pontiac.
(
5
1
7
)
5
4
6
RICHARDS Cablnata and
row planters, 3-4-S bottom
Southfleld
(313)3464316.
sonalized professional groom
(ipountertopi. Kitchen 1516.
Maintenance
ows. 6 acres of equipment at C H O C O L A T E colored TENNESSEE Walker, 7 year ing. Also obedience training.
Equal Opportunity
^blnete. vanities, bars, gun WANTED gas refrigerator.
odgea Farm Equipment. Labrador Retriever puppies. gelding, quiet, good first Appointments, (313)229-4339.
Employer
(313)887-5488.
cabinets, bookcasos, etc. (313)8784303.
(313)464-2337
(313)6204481. Since 1946.
horae. (517)2234341.
12 gauge single shot gun, 12
gauge pump deer slayer, 410
gauge 3 shot bolt action, 2
drawer filing cabinet, ceramic
chess set with desk, 100,000
BTU heater, 1 set scaffold
jacks, 3 collector hot water
solar system, 3 x 4 ft. drafting
table with light and chair, Falr'-.hild projector, David White
% Imstructlon tansit. (313)227-

POOL heater, capable for 24
foot pool, 80,000 BTU, 1 year
old. Best offer. (313)231-3114.
RUBBER stamps - Milford
Times, 436 N. Main, Milford.
(313)66&-1507.
RECUMED Bricks, Eldred's
Bushel Stop, 2025 Euler Road,
Brighton. (313)229-6857.
REBUILT water softeners.
$200 and up. (313)227-4561,
State Soft Water.

FOR low cost spay, neuter information, call Humane Society, (517)546-2024.
FREE puppies to good home.
Part Golden Retriever, part
Ub. (517)546-9761.

f
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165 Help Wanted
165 Help Wanted

ELECTRICAL
Man wanted to work in
machine shop setting up
equlpmoni,
maintaining
machinery, and repairing
electrical problems. Wall
ed Lal^earea. Gail Ron.

(313)478-1745
DISHWASHER full time for
days. Brighton Big Boy. Apply
in person. Between 2 pm and
4 pm,
biRECtOR ol Nursing ser
vices. Challenging opportuinty for progressively oriented
RN with long term care ex
perience. Send resume to Ad. ministrator Oak Hill Nursng
Home, 34225 Grand River, Far
mington, 48024.
DAY care person to live in or
own dependable transporta
tion. Days, 7:30 am to 4 pm. 4
children, pay negotiable. Nor
thwest Howell. (517)546-4270
after 4 pm^
EXPERIENCED carbide form
tool grinder. Apply 22635
Heslip Drive, east of Novi Rd.,
north of Nine Mile Rd.

165 Help Wanted

165 Help Wanted

165 Help Wanted

DENTAL assistant full or parttime, certification or recent
experience necessary. Send
resume to Box 1114, c/o Liv
ingston County Press, 323 E.
Grand River, Howell, Ml.
43843.

FORMER Amway Diamonds
have started a more profitable
business. Looking for former
distributors who would really
like to double their income.
Call (517)223-6947.

HAMBURG Township is ac
cepting resumes for part-time
temporary clerical help.
General office skills. Contact
township treasurer, 7209
Stone Street, Hamburg.
(313)231-1000.

EXPERIENCED bank teller for
part-time work, send resume
to Box No. 1106, Livingston
County Press, 323 East Grand
River, Howell, Ml 48843.
EXPERIENCED waitresses on
ly. Apply In person between
10 a.m. and 3 p.m. Potpourri
Restaurant, Howell Shopping
Center.
EXPERIENCED cook. Male or
female. Apply in person.
Tyrone Hills, 8449 US23, Fen
ton. (313)629-1631.

WORK NEAR HOME
Temporary
Assignments
for
Senior Typists
Word Processors
Suburban Office
Service
Farmington
(313)477-9840

WANTED
Part-time typist, 50-60 wortjs per
minute. Monijays and Tuesdays, all day,
on call possibility for rest of week. Will
be worl<ing with Video terminals in
newspaper composition room.
Will be trained for some keylining
as needed. See Ernie Brown, The Nor
thville Record, 560 S. Main Street, Nor
thville Wednesday morning or any time
Thursday.
An Equal Opportunity Employer

FIELD product service rep
with electronic background to
work on engine test systems.
E n g i n e / m e c h a n i c a l ex
perience helpful. Includes car
allowance. Mail resume to GoPower Corporation, 8143 West
Grand River Avenue, Suite 4,
Brighton, Ml. 48116.
GRAPHIC ARTS PERSONpart-tlme; advertising layout,
typography mark-up, typeset
ting, darkroom work, keylin
ing. Apply by appointment on
ly. Contact Denise Sovel, Art
Director, George Moses Company. (313)227-1575.
HAMBURG Township accep
ting applications for Plumbing
Inspector on a fee basis. In
terested applicants should
contact the Township Clerk for
further Information, (313)2311000. Resumes may be sub
mitted to the Township Clerk,
7209 Stone Street, Hamburg,
Michigan 48139 anytime prior
to May 4th.

INDEPENDENT supermarket
in Howell, Brighton area
needs a qualified and ex
perienced meat cutter. Salary
based on above. Send resume
to Meat Department, Box
21068, Lansing, Ml 48909.

WANTED
HEAVY EQUIPMENT
OILERS
HEAVY EQUIPMENT
MECHANICS
SHOP FOREMAN
Apply In person 8 am to 4
pm, 24855 Novi Road, Novi
fvlichlgan.

Equal
Opportunity
Enfiployer
LOOKING for partner to expand wholesale outlet, parttime, flexible hours. (517)5481417.

HOUSEWIFE, busperson,
part-time. Monday thru Friday,
10 a.m. to 3 p.m. Apply
Hartiand Big Boy. Ask for LEGAL typist, IBM memory
Dave.
typewriter, 70 wpm minimum.
HOSTESS, day shift, over 18, Experienced preferred. Send
part-time. Attractive and plea resume to P.O. Box 400, Norsant. Apply Hartiand Big Boy. thville, MU8167.
Ask for Dave.
LEGAL secretary. ExperlertcKITCHEN help. Experience
ed p r e f e r r e d , 70 wpm
and references
required.
minimum typing. Send
Salary negotiable. Apply after
resume to P.O. Box 400, Nor
2:00 p m . A p p e t e a s e r thville, Ml 48167
Restaurant. Milford.

GENERAL HELPER
Applications are presently being accepted for
part time positions in the Walled Lake area.
Applicants must be 18 years of age and
residents of Oakland County. Salary: $4.62
per hour.
For further information
package, please contact
Department:

or application
the Personnel

OakUmd County
1200 N. Telegraph • Pontiac, IVII 48053
(313) 858-0530

An Equal Opporlunity and Alirmative Action Employer
Daniel T Murphy. County E«ecuH«c

DEADLINE IS
FRIDAY AT
4 P.M.

Asptialt Paving

LEHR
ASPHALT PAVING
Also ROOFING
D & K Aluminum. Free Commercial & Residential,
estimates. Licensed and in- Quality Work. THE PRICE
•sured. (313)363-4269 or IS RIGHT! Deep strength
(31?!231;0344.
materials. FREE EST. 531HAVE heating/cooling bills 8016
got you down? Consider
aluminum siding, insulation
.-and replacement windows.
For a free estimate call Bill,
days (313)522-4615. Jim, even• Ings (313)437-9117.

A-1 SIDING

Aluminum Siding & Trim
Maintenance Free!
Trim
Shutters
Foam Insulation
Gutters
Many Colors
Free Estimates
Deal Direct & Save
Quality Work

Call Joe Nagy
(313)360-1599
Appliance Repair
D. R. Electric Appliance Ser
vice. 116 W. Grand River.
Washers,
dryers,
dishwashers,
ranges,
refrigerators,
freezers,
microwave ovens. Prompt
• courteous service. Low rates.
Serving Livingston County.
(517)546-4960.
LARRY'S Washer and Dryer
Service. Sen/ice on washers,
dryers,
dishwashers,
refrigerators and freezers.
' Fast efficient service,
reasonable prices. (517)2236106,(517)223-3464.
WE sen/ice appliances and
refrigerators. Lowest prices.
10% discount with this ad.
'• (313)887-4004.

Asphalt Paving
., PARKING lots andTrlvewayi;
I. seal coating and striping.
(313)227-2148.

FREE ESTIMATES
887-5622
685-7044

165 Help Wanted

165 Help Wanted

165 Help Wanted

LIVE-ln house keeper compa LEGAL typist. Mag card or NURSES for summer at Camp PART-TIME staff position RELIABLE cleaning person
nion. Prefer mature woman memory typewriting ex Dearborn. RN or LPN re available In apartment training wanted, 4 hours per weflik,
with drivers license to assume perience preferred. Fee paid. quired. Apply Civil Service, program for mentally retarded Hamburg area. (313)231-31(}3 6
cooking and general care for Placements Unlimited. 4500 Maple, Dearborn West Ci adults. Located In Milford. lo9 pm.
85 year old father. Room, (313)227-7651.
ty Hall Annex. An Equal Op- Must be at least 18, high RECEPTIONIST wanted.
board and reasonable wage.
portunlty Employer, M/F.
school graduate. Experience Chiropractic office. Novi.
MEDICAL
Assistant,
ex
References. (313)878-3425 or
perienced In vena puncture, ONE or two girls ages 13,14, to in human services field prefer (313)348-7530.
(313)231-3457.
EKG, X-ray and office recep- help clean house on Saturday, red. Equal Opportunity SECRETARIES and Opticians
New Hudson area. Call bet Employer. Call(313)685-9144.
LOOKING for an experienced tlon. (313)4760035.
wanted for optical business.
ween 7 and 8 pm. (313)437- PART-TIME RN or LPN, no Send full resume please; Lli|<,
keyboardist able to play Top
MORNING
help
doing
bicycle
40 hits. Must be able to sing
nights or week ends. (313)624- Ingston County Press, Bif
0946.
some lead and back-ups. assembly. Apply at the Bike OFFICE clerk to work In cir 3912.
1107, 323 E. Grand River,
•
Haus.
Briflhton.
Serious minded need only ap
Howell, Ml. 48843.
culation department, must be
ply. Call Leslie (517)223-8122 MATURE sales clerk wanted accurate, good typist and tiave PART-tlme professional dog
before 4 p.m. After 4 p.m. call for 40 hour work week. good driving record. Apply groomer, experienced only. SCHOOL girl to help clean
Benefits. Apply in person at Brighton Argus downstairs, Others need not apply. apartment, light duties .n
Guy (517)546^)641.
(313)227-1032.
Milford. Reply to Box 339B,
LEGAL secretary wanted for South Lyon, D i e .
Thursday morning 8:45 a.m..
c/o Milford Times, 436 North
three man law firm In Howell. MATURE women needed. Im 113 East Grand River, RETAIL STORE MANAGER for Main, Milford, Michigan 48042.
new HALLMARK Shop In
Typing and machine dictation mediately for baby silting and Brighton.
necessary. Shorthand housekeeping In exchange for PART-TIME waitresses need South Lyon. Must have SITTER, reliable and responsi
desirable. Legal secretary ex room and board and salary. ed. Must be 18. No experience HALLMARK managment ex ble. Woman or teen to care fbr
perience. Leave message children and my home.
perience preferred. Salary to (313)231-9240.
necessary but neat ap
be negotiated. Call (517)546- MANAGER trainee, full-time. pearance a musL.Zukey Lake anytime after 6 p.m. (313)642- (313)493-5464, days. (313)47?6391.
8815, evenings.
4650 for an appointment and Experienced preferred but will
Tavern, (313)231-1441.
RN or LPN, part-time to full- SCORE keepers wanted fi
application.
train. Must be 18. Apply In per
PART-tlme jobs that pay for a time, experienced in
LEAD guitarist for country, son after 3 p.m. Little . life time. Immediate openings, pediatrics. Resume Including Mens softball league. Mij^
have own transportation. Cal
Caesar's,
22458
Pontiac
Trail,
western band. Wanted im
persons 1 6 - 3 4 , male or expected salary to Box 1110, (313)363-5052.
mediately. Call (517)546-4395, South Lyon.
female, veterans may qualify Livingston County Press, 323
call after 4 pm.
MACHINE DESIGNERS
up to age 43. Earn $66.84 to East Grand River, Howell, Ml SERIOUS bass player wanted
for professional minded band.
Ask for Kathy.
CHECKERS
$100 per weekend working one 46643. •
LIFEGUARD from Memorial Immediate openings for weekend per month. High RN or LPN, midnights, for 16 Must have own equipment and
transportation. Chuck,
Day to Labor Day. Must have qualified applicants. Excellent school seniors sign up now for
annex or skilled nursing (517)546-4532. Huntley,
current WSI certification. Call opportunity for advancement summer job programs and bed
to sales and/or estimating at a earn over $500 per month. Lost home. Farmington, (313)477- (517)546-6426.
(313)231-1574.
growning manufacturing com cost life Insurance and many 7373.
TYPISTS, fast, accurate, die-,
LIGHT janitorial. Farmington pany. Minimum 5 years ex
REGISTERED NURSE
and Grand River area. Hours perience required. Apply In other benefits. For more In Part-time swing and midnight taphone, legal, statistical. You
are needed for temporary jobs
formation, call (517)546-0670.
are from 7 to 3:30. Start at $3.60 person or send resume to:
shifts. Mu8thaveE.R.,C.C.U., In Livingston County. Call
Michigan
National
Guard.
per hour. Equal Opportunity
ATLAS AUTOMATION
POSITION available: Ad I.C.U., experience or be a Temporaries Unlimited for IQ|^
Employer. Call for appoint
201 Alloy Drive
ministrative Assistant. Re ACLS certified. To apply con tervlew appointment. (313)221
ment between 9 and 4.
Fenton, Ml.
quirements
high speed ac tact Mr. Albrecht, Pontiac 7651. !
(313)477-6066.
(313)629-4163
curate typist, shorthand Osteopathic Hospital, Milford UNEMPLOYED?? I'll show you
LEGAL Secretary, experienc
knowledge, Knowledge or will Health Care Center. (313)685- how to earn $20,000 - $50,000 In
ed. Type 70 wpm, shorthand NOW accepting applications ingness to learn data process 0921.
spare or full-time. The product
helpful. Fee paid. Placements for cooks, waltressess and ing and data processing skills. RN needed full-time as day sells itself. Call Mr. Hill,
Unlimited. (313)227-7651.
bus help. Must be 18. Apply Company Is headquartered In shift supervisor for skilled 101 (313)437-5794 after 5 p.m.
MECHANIC auto. Certified 11 am to 3 pm. Friday and Fowlenllle. Salary and fringe bed nursing facility. Inquire
and experienced only. Apply Saturday. 402 W. Main. benefits are excellent. Send between 6:30 and 4:30 Monday VETERANS and non prior ser
vice belong to something Im
Senlce Manager Ferguson Brighton.
resume and reply to Box 1023, through Friday. Call (313)685- portant. Earn $66.84 to $100
Ford Mercury. (313)629-2255.
1400
or
apply
West
Hickory
Fowlerviile, Ml, 48836.
one weekend per month.
Qualified applicants will be In- Haven, 3310 West Commerce Special program for high
Road, Milford.
terviewed Immediately. •
school seniors and grads. For
PRIVATE room and board In RN or LPN needed part-time more Information call the
exchange for housekeeping midnights. Call (313)685-1400 Howell National Guard A A .
and cooking duties. Mature or apply West Hickory Haven, mory, (517)5460670.
M
woman wanted with 3310 W. Commerce Road.
VIDEO
duplicating
technician.
Milford.
9:00
am
to
3:00
pm.
references.
(313)227-5296.
SPECIALTY STORE
Must have experience or
PART-TIME manager, couple
Experienced sales person needed to manage
school. Farmington, Grand
for small Milford apartment.
STOP-LOOK
maternity shop In Novi. Top salary for top person,
General maintenance, ren Toy Chest Co., In Its 32nd year River area. Hours are from
Call Barbara for appointment.
ting, cleaning. While keeping Is expanding. We need 4;30p.m. to 1a.m. Start at $6,10
your present job. No pets. Ex MANAGERS In Wayne, per hour. Call for appointment
IVIaternity Factory
cellent opportunity! (313)478- Oakland and Livingston Coun between 9 and 4. (313)477-6066.
Outlet
ties. Toys, gifts, and more. Equal Opportunity Employer..
7640.
41660 W.IOlVlileRd.
Free sample kit. No cash In WANTED. Waitresses and
PROCTECT yourself and fami vestment. Dealers earn 25%. bartenders, Chemung Hills
(313)349-9494
ly with non lethal chemical For Information, call collect, Country Club. Between 8 a.m.
spray. Very effective. Dealer (313)365-7373 days, or (313)525- and 4 p.m. No phone calls
Inquires welcome. (313)437- 2S77eveninas.
please.
8372.

IVIANAGER

HOUSEHOLD SERVICE AND BUYERS DIRECTORY

ALUMINUM siding, gutters
and trim. Free estimates. Call
Ed (313)227-2665.

VALENTINE
ASPHALT
PAVING

165 Halp Wanted

Bands
LIVE organ music for wedding
receptions. Good listening
and dancing. All kinds of
music. Experienced. Also
organ instruction. Norm
Keating, (313)437-1113.

Basement Waterproofing

Brick, Block, Cement

HORNET
CONCRETE
CO.
READY MIX
CONCRETE
SEPTIC TANKS
DRY WELLS
229N.lVlillSt.
South Lyon
Phone 437-1383

BURTS
BASEMENT
REPAIRS

Brick, Block, Cement
CEDES BROTHERS
CONSTRUCTION
COMPANY
Cement & Masonry Con
tractors. All types of con
crete work. Including
custom fireplaces.
349-5114
437-9897

types of brick work and ce
ment work. No job too small.
(313)229-9443 or (517)548-3037.

Building & Remodeling
ADDITIONS, rec rooms,
aluminum siding and trim and
gutters. Licensed. Jerry's
repairs and modernization.
Jerry Howltt (313)4370966 and
Mike Vallle (313)437-2109.

ALL KINDS

NINO'S Cement Company.
Driveways, basements, walks,
etc. Residential and commer
cial. (313)878-B064. (313)8785001

(313)887-2366
LICENSED builder, carpenter,
remodeling, decks, siding,
painting, sheds, woodstoves,
trim work, storm windows.
Call MIngls. (313)231-2560.
LICENSED builder. Remodel
ing, decks, garages, trim
work, suspended ceilings.
(517)546-3355.
QUALITY building at the
lowest prices. Additions,
garages, repairs, roofing,
siding, cement and block
, work. (313)437-1928.

It costs no more
...to get
first class workmanship
FIRST PLACE WINNER of
two National Awards,
HAMILTON has been
satisfying
customers
for over 20 years.
You deal directly with the
owner.. A l l work
guaranteed and
oompetltlvely-prlced.
• FREE Estimates
• Designs
• Additions • Kitchens
• Porch •Enclosures, etc.

KURTLINDL.TIETZ
LICENSED
AND INSURED
BUILDER
New construction,
and remodeling
11740 Ridge Road
South Lyon, Ml.
437-9461
KITCHEN and bathroom
remodeling, cabinets and
countertops. References.
Tom Nelson. (313)632-5135.

Bulldozing or Excavating

EARL'S
TRENCHING
COMPANY
B U L L D O Z I N G and
bacl<hoa.iW,orl<. Sand
and gravel delivery.

(313)348-7586
After 4 p.m.

COMPLETE HOME
REMODELING

Bulldozing or Excavating

BAGGETT
EXCAVATING
Septic
systems,
basements, bulldozing,
driveway
gravel,
culverts, parKing lots
and sewerSi

NORTHVILLE
349-0116
POND dredging and bulldozing. Specializing In muddy,
swampy areas. Wide track
bulldozing. Fast and efficient.
Call Doug for free estimate.
(313)455-4676 days. (313)7617390 evenings.
SAND and gravel hauling,
clean-up and dozing. (517)5469744.
SOFT ground grading, wide
track dozer. (313)2270900.

cleaning people
who care®
PROFESSIONAL
CLEANING
Carpets, Fui-niture,
Walls and Hardwood
Floors.
FREE ESTIMATES

NORTHVILLE
349-0001

Varbee
Excavating
Gradlng-Basements
Sewer-Wateriines
Trenching
Snow Plowing

685-8870
or

685-8502

EXCAVATING
• Sand and gravel
• Drain Fields
and repairs
• Roads
• Top Soil

(313)437-9565
(313)624-1274

Ken Northrup
Fill sand and gravel. Septic
C.J. and Son
tanks, drain fields, bulldozing.
Const.
(313)2310537.
437-8773
POND dredging and develop
ment. Turn swamp areas Into
Lie. No. 53725
. Don't Move, Improve! useful Irrigation or decorative
' ponds. Equipped for fast effi
YOUNG Building and Ex- cient work. Ron Sweet,
cavatlng Enterprises. Will (313)437-1727.
build you a new home or addl- PONDS and shoreline dredg
t'lon. Licensed Builder. ing. Will assist In D.N.R. per
(313)8760067.
mits. Joseph Buono Ex
cavating, state licensed con
Bulldozing or Excavating
tractor. (313)2290925.
BULLOOZING-Iandscaplng- TOP soli, backhoe work, sand
prlvate roads, topsoll, sod,
gravel, fill. No job too small. A- and gravel, drain fields,
driveways. Brighton, (313)2291 Bulldozing. (313)685-1741.

Carpentry

CLEANING

CARPENTER, 30 years ex
perience. Remodeling and
repairs, A-1 work at
reasonable prices. (517)2233146.
CARPENTER, licensed, will
rough your new house, addi
tion, garage or dormer.
(313)878-3694.
CARPENTRY work by Ivel
Farmer. Hamburg, Pinckney,
Brighton area. (313)231-1883.
HANDMADE cabinets, end
and coffee tables, etc.
Retiree. Resonable. (313)2277432.
WOOD deck specialist.
Design, construction.
Reasonable rates. Free
estimates. (313)231-1074.

Will steam clean any size
living room, dining room
and hall $36.95
Any size family room,
$34.95
Couch and chair, $39.95
Love seat $25.00
Will go anywhere. (313)8371087.

Carpet Cleaning
CARPETING, upholstery,
draperies professlonaly clean
ed. Call now for 20 off. Ace
Steam Cleaning, (313)227-2126.
CARPET, furniture, wall clean
ing, shampoo or steam. By
ServiceMaster of Howell. Free
Estimates. (517)546-4560.

Chimney Cleaning
DON'S Chimney Service.
Repair and rebuild. Flashing,
tuck pointing, wash collars,
roof leaks, animal removal and
all masonry work. (313)2271875.

4 P.M.

SAFE SWEEP, residential and
commercial, senicing all you
cleaning needs. Caps and all
masonry work. (517)548-2352
evenings.

Clean Up & Hauling
WRECKING • :
RUBBISH REtVlOVAL"
End Loader
. A
Bulldozing
V
Dump Trucking
$75 minimum
349-1228

:
Orywall

BRANDENBURG Construction
Company. Drywall. Hanging,
taping and texture. New or
remodeled homes. 30 years In
business. (313)363-8305,
(313)360-2482,(313)6820399.
DRYWALL, hang finished and
textured. Call Jim (517)5463634 or Frank (517)546-5389.
DRYWALL taping and repair.
Plaster repair and painting.
ling.
Free estimates. (313)484-43r'^
I3#
LIVINQSTON PlasterlngTigTTexture Contractors. Profes
sional quality, special
finishes. Insured. (313)2277325.

LEE WHOLESALE SUPPLY
59965 Qrand Rivar, New Hudson. Ml
Phone: 313^7-8044 or 437-6054
Hours; Mon.-Frl. 7;30-S p.m., Sat. 7:30-12 p.m.

BEAT INFLATION
Experienced salespeople here to assist you.
Free Instruction Booklets!
We can give your home
a beautify facelift
and more insulation

Shingles as iow as$19.95 per sq.
for the do-it-yourselferl
Hot roofing supplies available for
the commercial jobs.
Certainteed fiberglass shingles
- 20 year warranty -$26.95 Per

allln one Simple

Cliii|$rtie'

1^

A large-In-Stock Inventory of
premium shingles.
Fiberglass insulatloii refund offer
-uptoaj40 00 rebate)
Siding specials:

^'^'•^-$46.95

persq.

colors-$39.95 persq.

ROOFTOP DELIVERY AVAILABLE FOR SHINGLES
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175 Buslness^A
Professional Senices
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Professional Senlces

201 Motorcycles

201 Motorcycles

ALL spring or weekly cleaning EXPERIENCED gardener TUTORING, engllsh, reading,
1979 Harley Davidson, 1200
beautifully done by a Christian wdnts to exchange work for
LAWN mowing, Brighton, ALLSTATE 1969 90cc, hardly Super glide, 9,000 miles.
spelling
and
penmanship.
CATERING.
Banquet,
parties,
woman home economist (In room In Howell or Brighton.
Howell area. Mark (313)227- used. $175. All original equip- $4,400 or best offer. (313)664professional maid's uniform) Must be lady living alone in Grades 2 to 8. My home. $4.00 all occasions. Joan Bump 2787.
ment. (313)22»O0S0.
5175,(313)656-2201.
(517)546-8911,
Ellen
Lang
per
hour.
(517)546-1067.
for homes and businesses. town. Write to "Mac", 6015
1974 BMW very good condi- 1978 Hondamatic Hawk, 400.
(313)6650352.
WALL
WASHING.
(313)229NEED
lawn
work
done?
Call
Also full service homemaker's Oak Grove Road. Howell. Ml.
tlon. (313)229-4115.
Many extras. 800 miles. Mint
2679.
CUSTOM wood decks using (517)546-9253 ask for Ron or
skills expertly performed: 48643.
condition. $1,250. (313)876CYCLE INSURANCE
child supervision, laundry, FIRST Baptist Church Child WILL babysit days anytime, decary resistant womanized Dan.
meal preparation etc. etc. Care Center. 6235 Rickett nights to 9p.m. Brighton area. wood. Call (313)632-5360 after PAINTING. Experienced In Payment plans available. Ren- 6474.
6 p.m.
(517)546-2222.
commercial and residential. wlck. Grimes and Adams In 1972 Honda 750. runs good,
Road. Brighton, now taking Your transportation. (313)227surance Agency. Inc. (313)437- new tires, extras. $900.
9430.
COMPLETE catering senice. Resonable rates. (313)231- 1708.
ALTERATIONS
summer and fall registrations
(313)437-2598.
.
3112.
and sewing for fit, for restyl for children
through 6 YARD work, garage painting Catering for all occasions.
hour 1979 CB 750 Honda. 3,500 1969 750 Honda. Excellent coning, for comfort, for value. Call years. Call now for brochure etc. Milford, Highland area. Complete cake service. PIANO lessons,
miles, matching windjammer
Carmen. (313)4370071.
and information. (313)229-2695. Rich. (313)685-2016 after Reasonably priced. (313)681- lessons, $4.50. Northville area. upper and lower. Bates bags dltlon. Low mileage, extras.
$1.200 firm. (313)678-S324./
0742.(313)6850683.
Days (313)3490840, evenings
ALL around clean-up and haul GARDENERS. Will rototlll, 2:30 p.m.
and matching guards. KG '76 Honda CR125. Welsco
COMPLETE bookkeeping ser (313)624-5089.
ing, resldental, commercial plow, or disk. (313)340-2499 for
17S Business &
vices thru profit and loss REMODELING, Interior or ex rack. Case savers, AM-FM piston. $350 or best offer.
debris, rubbish, appliances, estimate.
Professional Services
statements. Also, end of the terior. Additions to decks. stereo cassette, cruise. $2,650 (313)231-3823.
scrap. Free estimates, HOUSE cleaning, experienc
month statements, payroll Small or large Jobs. (313)632- or best offer, must sell. 1975 Honda, CL360. Excellent
(313)229-9638.
ed with references. $5.00 per
(517)5480424 after 5:00 pm.
taxes
and payroll forms. 18
condition. 3.600 miles. Fairing
BABYSITTING weekdays. hour, $20.00 minimum. Susan A professional Interior and ex years experience. By the hour 7816,(313)2310736.
1979 Honda XLSOO, on and off- and extras. $700. (517)5460566.
terior painter wants work im or by the month. (313)2270321. SERVICE all your needs by road. Best offer. (517)548-1602.
South Hamburg Road area. (517)546-2690 or (517)546-2226.
HONDA 1977.550K, 4 cylinder,
hour or barter. Cleaning,
mediately! Very honest, ex
(313)231-1330.
I would like full-time position cellent work. Very reasonable. HOROSCOPES done. Frank, carpentry, decorating, don't 1979 Honda XR-250, low fairing, luggage rack, custom
BABYSITTING. Any age. any working with horses. June to
Free estimates. 20% off with honest, confidential. E.S.P. replace it, fit-it. We just want mileage, excellent condition, seat. $1.500. (517)2230552.
time. Howell Latson road August. (313)482-5775.
this
ad this week only! readings. Cal! Nancy Howie to help people. Call after 4 pm $750. (517)2230696after6p.m. JAWA 90cc cycle. Doesn't run.
school bus. References. I would like week-end position
to 10 pm. (313)449-8230, 1975 Honda 550. Like new. $30. Honda lOOcI, 1972. ex
(517)2230146.
(517)5460296.
(517)546-2611.
working with horses. (313)4627,800 miles. $950 or best offer. cellent condltllon. $275.
(313)453-4153.
HOUSE
painting,
drywall
In
BOB'S
Removal
Service,
out
BABY-sittIng done In my 5775.
After 5:00 pm, (313)6320835.
(313)6760104.
stallation
and
repair,
home
im
STONE
mason.
Competent
side
clean-up,
pick-up
or
at
licensed home. Meals Includ LICENSED day care,
mason specializes In house 1979 Honda XL165, excellent 1975 Kawasaki KZ 400. 3.500
your
door
trash
removal.
provement.
Reasonable
rates.
ed. Reasonable rates. In town reasonable rates. West M-36, (313)231-2540.
Free estimates. (313)632-7955. and barn foundations. condition, asking $850. miles. $600. (313)632-7376 after
ofFowlenrllle. (517)2230673.
Pinckney. (313)8780496.
Reasonable rates. (313)878- (313)227-3666.
5 p.m.
BULLDOZING, fence rows and LAWN mowing and yard work. COMMERCIAL remodeling. LIGHT hauling and appliance 6054.
1980 Honda CB750F, $1975. 1978 Kawasaki 650 KZ. like
rough grading. Daytime Sod laying and hauling, and Nights and weekends. Licens removal, general cleanup,
ed, experienced. Ua^qool- free estimates. (313)3630162. TRUCK for hire, haul anything, (313)229-4224.
new. 2.000 miles. $1,395.
(313)437-2729, evenings odd jobs. (313)231-2776.
LICENSED builder for hire to c l e a n out g a r a g e s , 1975 Honda 750. excellent con- (517)2230244.
Magee. (313)227-5340.
(313)437-9529.
LAWN mowing, yard work, CARPENTRY, decks, addi assist with your new home. basements, yards, etc. dltllon. $1400. (313)229-2773,
1976 Kawasaki 400 cc road
BACKYARD mechanic, tune- etc. South Lyon area only. tions. All types of remodeling. Fee basis. References. (313)437-1994.
after 5 pm.
bike, 2,000 miles, $700.
ups, exhaust, brakes, shocks, Ken, (313)437-9239. after 3 pm. Small Jobs appreciated. (313)229-9415.
TOPSOIL, backhoe work, sand HONDA CX-500, 1978. Low (517)5460399.
etc. Replace or repair vehicle LITTLE DUDES RANCH, full Licensed. (313)227-5340.
LAND leveling and soli and gravel, drain fields, drive mileage, many extras. Ex 1979 Kawasaki 400 LTD. Low
parts. Also home roofing and child care services at $40 per
cellent condition. After mileage, excellent condition.
sodding and ways. (313)229-2787.
repairs. (517)5460646.
week, nursery school, before- CAROLE'S Custom Draperies, preparation,New
4:00 pm, (313)231-2229.
homes a
$1.400.(313)231-3606.
BABY-slttIng done Novl area. after school services. drop-In. cornlceboards. tableclothes. seeding.
bedspreads, pillows, shower specialty. Private drives and
1972 Harley Sportster, chrome 1979 Kawasaki KZ7S0. Like
(313)476-4867.
Call (313)2310666 for registra- curtains.
IBS
Business
roads
graded.
Free
estimates.
Large quality fabric
and candy apple. Must see to new, low miles. Asking $1,600
CHILD care, full-time. $35 per tlon and Information.
selection. Estimates. (313)422- (313)227-7562.
Opportunities
appreciate. (313)437-2595.
or best offer. (517)5460505.
week Including nursery LAWN mowing. Howell/- 0231.
1978 Honda XL-100, less than 1979 Kawasaki, KX12S, $850.
LANDSCAPING Specialist.
school, pony rides, swimm Fowlemille area. (517)546-9214
HAVE
joined
former
Diamond
Professional
landscaping
and
2,000
miles,
excellent
condiCONCRETE specialists,
1976 KD125 Kawasaki, $450.
ing, camp setting. Children after5:30 p.m.
Distributor in a more profitable
drives, patios and floors. Free lawn senlce. Residential and business. Call (313)437-9700 for tion. $350. (313)632-7422.
(517)2230250.
thru 12. Pace's ABC Play
commercial.
Free
estimates.
Park, (313)878-3087 or (313)878- MATURE lady would like estimates. Call Tim (313)665- Call (313)2270742.
more information. This Is a 1976 Harley Davidson Sport 1978 Moto Quzzl. e50-T3, fair
housework. Good references. 7355.
5291.
ster, super clean, lots of ing, bags, rack, manual, ex
consumer product business.
(313)449-2296.
TOPS IN TOYS. Party dealers chrome. $3,295. Bob's Harley tras. 12,000 miles. $2,000 firm.
CHILD care. Christian woman,
wanted, show Fisher Price Davidson. (313)2270905.
ex-preschool teacher. Ex PINCKNEY mother would like
(313)669-4285 evenings.
and other brand name toys. 1970 350 Honda road bike, new 1976 Maico 400. 1976 Suzuki
perienced day care. M06. to care for your child. (313)678-'
Beautiful catalogs free, no tires, new battery, windshield, 370. Good condition. (313)632McGregor area. (313)878-2554. 5026.
delivering, no collecting. electric start, low mileage. 7349.
CHILD care. Licensed by RESPONSIBLE mother will
Good condition. $550. (517)223(313)4260334, (313)496-3267.
state. Days, nights, baby sit In Novl area starting
50cc Mini bike, good condi
WE need ambitious people 8573.
weekends, or vacations. Ex May 1.(313)346-7169.
who can work without supend- '79 Harley Davidson, Fat Bob, tion, runs but needs work. $35
cellent food and activities. RESPONSIBLE mother will
slon. College degree helpful, bags, window, excellent con or best. (517)223-3946.
Highland Lakes. Eight Mile baby-sit weekdays Howell
but not required. Part-time or dition. 3.000 miles. (S17)54&. 1979 Suzuki DS 100. $600 or
and 1-275 freeway area. area. References. (517)546best offer. (313)878-9677.
full-time. For confidential In- 1067 between 6 and 8p.m.
7262.
(313)348-1842.
No charge for Initial consultation^ Bankruptcies,
tan^lew,cali (313)878-5161.
HONDA CT-90, adult owned, 1972 Suzuki 90. Extras. Good
divorces. Workman's Compensation.
DROP off baby-sitting, days. RETIRED man needs work.
low mileage, excellent condl- condition. $350. (313)229-7090
Painting, lawn, any odd jobs.
Howell. (517)546-2281.
alter 4 p.m.
tlon.$300.
(313)632-7929.
Has
pickup,
reasonable.
EXPERIENCED day care
TWO
Yamaha YZ 80s. (517)5462
Locations:
(517)546-5514.
1973 Honda 350. Four cylinder,
teacher will baby-sit. Hartiand
T
R
A
N
S
P
O
R
T
A
T
I
O
N
3996,(517)546-4569.
(313)229-2971
134
W.
Brighton:
Main
with
windjammer.
Low
STUDENT
seeks
yard
work
area. (313)6320468.
(617)851-7607
mileage, very good condition. 1974 Yamaha, runs, needs bat
Stockbrldge:
104 W. Main
EX-EXECUTIVE secretary and housecleaning type jobs.
$875. (313)227 0 065, alter tery, throttle cable. $250
does typing at home. Call 28 years old. honest and
(313)227-5672.
6:00 pm.
reliable. Chris. (313)231-2318.
(517)548-1503.

LAW OFFICES
of
MICHAEL J. McGIVNEY

HOUSEHOLD SERVICE AND BUYERS DIRECTORY
Handyman

"LECTRICAL Contractor. HOME repairman serving your
Juallty work always. Licensed carpentry, electrical and plumand Insured. No job too small. blng needs. (313)231-2333.
Call Greg Golec, (313)349-7863. HANDYMAN. General repairs.
ELECTRICIAN, licensed. Roofing, chimneys, eaves
Residential and commercial, troughs, light hauling, etc,
new and old work. Free (313)227-2614..
estimates. Reasonable rates. HARRY, the handyman.
(313)227-2115.
.
Carpentry, remodeling, palnHAWLEY Electrical Contrac , tlhg, decorating, home repairs
ting. Inc. Licensed. Insured, of all types. Licensed builder,
bonded. Construction. (313)449-4746.
maintenance. (313)6650402.
Heating & Cooling
.NEED a licensed electrician
Vor that small job around the HIGH water heating bills, we
house? If so, call (313)2290044, have a new device which at
taches to any type of furnace
and will heat your water cost
ELECTRICAL
free. For more Information call
(S17)546-5616.
CONTRACTOR
LET me Install your furnaces
C o m m e r c i a l ,
and duct work. We sell and In
residential, industrial
stall wood and coal furnaces.
New-Old-Remodel
We also have high effeclency
H o m e s - B a r n s , central air concltloners. Com
garages,
whatever. petitive prices. Fast service.
Have trucl< will travel. Fully Insured. Call (517)546N o n - u n i o n a n d 2114 for free estimate. Pyro
Heating.
r e a s o n a b l e .
PRESIDENTIAL Heating and
BILL GROSS
Cooling. Installation, fur
(313)437-4208
naces, and air conditioners.
Free estimates. (313)231-3736,
(313)632-7616.

Engine Repair

HAULING and clean up debris
of all kind. Dump trucking.
(313)867-7768.
HAVE large stake truck, will
haul almost anything. (313)2276975.
WE do clean ups and hauling.
(313)227-4661 after4 p.m.
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DEADLINE IS

Electrical

(313)231-1189 •

AVON. WE HAVE AN
OPENING In South Lyon,
Northville, Walled Lake.
Call (313)425-8989.

PART-tlme sales, some ex
perience, flair with colors and
decorating. The Bedspread
Place, (313)3490030.
RAWLEIGH Company looking
for good people, excellent
growth potential and advance
ment opportunity. Call bet
ween 8:30 am and 11:30 am.
(517)5210227.
WHO SAID you can't make
OUR training program will money with party plans. Let
enable you to build a business me show you how. Call me at
with unlimited Income poten (313)6240961.
tial, cars, trips, tax benefits YOU can earn extra Income
and free retirement. For an In- from your home. Call Konell
tervlew, C a l l Anron Company. (313)437-9329 after
|g<\ssoclates. (313)349-7355.
3:30 p.m.

4 P.M.

OFFSEASON RATES
AVAILABLE ^
CALLNowni,,;

Carpet Service
A-1 carpet - linoleum Installa
tion and repairs. (313)2270142.
CARPET repair and installatlon. (313)227-9448.
CARPET Installer has big new
shipment In, 20 rolls. $3.95 to
$5.95. Bob In . Brighton.
(313)231-3951.

AVON. Now Intenilewing for
full or part-time work. Ter
ritories available. Call any
time, leave message. (313)7354536, (313)735-4057, (313)6297045.
ARE YOU BORED of being a
housewife? If so call me at
(313)6240961.
lUILD A BUSINESS. Start In
r/our own neighborhood If you
wish. Exceptional opportunity
lor growing Income with fast
repeat customer service.
Meet the others who have
done It. 7 to 9 p.m. (313)229-

FRIDAY AT

CHIMNEY
SWEEP SERVICE

170 Slluatlona Wanted
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FRIDAY AT

Chimney Cleaning

Carpet Cleaning

ALL TYPES OF EXCAVATING.
MQB Carpet Cleaning.
Backhoe, bulldozer, trucking,
Residential, commercial, in
grading, driveways. Drainstitutions. Furniture cleaning.
fields repair or new.
Steam extraction process.
Reasonable, free estimates.
(313)634-7328, (313)634-5969,
(313)8780301.
(313)8e7-3010.
BULLDOZING, grading,
backhoe work, trucking and
drain fields. Young Building & YOUNG Building and Ex
Excavating Enterprises. cavating Enterprises. Block
REGENCY CARPET
work, brick work and
(313)8780067. (313)8780342.
fireplaces. (313)876-6067,
&
(313)8780342.
UPHOLSTERY

' BULLDOZING, excavating,
sand, gravel and stone.
HAMILTON
Reasonable. Free estimates.
Radio dispatched. Trieniveller
Custom Remodelers
Trucking and Grading.
Call SS9-5590...24 hours
(517)5460146.
BACKHOE work, bulldozing,
REMODELING. Kitchens, basements, septic tanks,
bathrooms, additions and drain fields, new and repairs.
repairs. Licensed and In Call Tim Esper, (517)546-8147.
sured. Roger Foss, (313)437- EXCAVATING, bulldozing,
grading, basements, septic
1194.
^
and drain fields. We offer ex
REMODELING, additions, perience and quality. Aldrlch
home Improvements, window Excavating, (313)878-3703.
replacements, sun decks. GRADING, bulldozing, earth
Mainline Building Company,
moving, land clearing, tracks
(313)632-5610.
built. S & S Grading, South
SOUR REMODELING
Lyon. (313)437-9168.
Greenhouses, sun spaces,
complete additions, design
and construction. (313)231PAT'S
.1728.

FAIR PRICES
QUALITY WORK
FREE ESTIMATES

CEMENT WORK

356-0396
476-4271

TOTAL HOME
SERVICE

20 Years Licensed
Carpentry
Electrical • Plumbing
Our Specialty
"THE JOB YOUR
HUSBAND
SPECIALIZING in fireplaces,
chimneys and porch repair. All WILL FIX TOMORROW"

BRICK, stone, cement work
and repair, all kinds. Free
CUSTOM
estimates. (517)546-4021.
MODERNIZATION
BRICK, block, cement work.
ADDITIONS-NEW
Trenching. L. R. Sprey.
20 year warranty
HOMES
(313)229-2787.
Poured concrete walls CEMENT work, driveways, For quality work by Builder
who works on jobs himself
ONLY
basements, garages, pole
leaks fixed for under buildings, etc. Quality ...call
MARTY GRAFF'S
SIOO.""
workmanship. For free
GRAFF CONST. CO.
estimate call (517)546-7264.
FRANK VENTO
(3l3)478-9535-Novi ~
476-8338
Masonry & Cement
Call after 6 p.m.
27 YEARS EXPERIENCE
I DO MY OWN WORK
ALUMINUM Siding, roofing,
All types Brtck, Block, Ce- p o r c h e s , a d d i t i o n s ,
ment work. P a t i o s ,
bathrooms, carpentry, elec
Driveways, P o r c h e s ,
trical, plumbing. Small jobs
Foundations, Additions,
welcomed. Pioneer ConstrucWaterproofing & Base
tlon, (517)546-7435.
ALL WEATHER
ment Leaks
CUSTOM wood decks. Even
WATERPROOFING
1st CLASS WORK
ings (313)624-5062 or (313)652ATA FAIR PRICE
3061.
RESIDENTIAL &
CRACKED, WET,
COMMERCIAL
Workmanship
LEAKY WALLS AND Guaranteed
Est.
464-7262
FLOORS REPAIRED. FreeCALL
West
THE EXPERT
FREE ESTIMATES Member Better Bus. Bureau River
CONCRETE work. Quality at a
313-464-6926
fair price. Garages, pole
Building Co.
313-591-6480
barns, sidewalks, driveways,
basements, patios, porches,
foundations. (313)2270389.
RESIDENTIAL.
FOR Sale, reclaimed bricks,
Brick, Block, Cement
COMMERCIAL
clean. Call (313)933-9247 or
REMODELING
(517)752-5699.
AMERICAN MASONRY
SPECIALISTS
Brick, block, stone or cement.
CEMENT, BRICK
LICENSED BUILDERS
Estimates free. (313)3480134.
BLOCK AND
Free estimates
FOUNDATIONS
Office
Large jobs and all repairs.
349-6616
Experienced, Licensed
C&F CEMENT and
DON'S MODERNIZATION. Ad
insured. Work myself.
ditions, dormers, roofing,
Fast and efficient. Free
ALL TYPES OF
siding, gutters, storms,
Estimates. 348-0066.
CElVtENTWORK
repairs, etc. Years of good
BASEIVIENT,
JUSTICE Masonry, mason quality workmanship and
GARAGES
knowhow. Licensed. (517)546contractors, brick, residential,
DRIVES. WALKS, ETC. fireplaces. Repairs. Free 5315.
RESIDENTIAL
estimates. (313)4370770.
DECKS to dormers, all types
& COMMERICIAL
KRAUSE&SONS
of remodeling. Licensed, ex
Free Estimates
A mason contracting and tren- perienced. Phil Magee,
(313)227-5340.
chlng service. (313)478-9384.
MASONARY by G. Garrett.
(313)348-2710
EAVESTROUGHS, Seamless
Residential and commercial. Aluminum. 7 colors available.
Brick, block, stone. Fireplaces Free estimates. Call collect,
a specialty. Quality craftsman. (313)428-8836. R. 0.
(313)887-4923 after 6:00 pm.
Klelnschmldt, Inc. Man
chester.

TO SAVE MONEY-DEAL
DIRECT WITH OWNERS.
YEARS OF EXP. WITH THE
FINEST QUALITY.
ITALIAN CEMENT
CONTRACTORS, INC.
LICENSED, INSURED,
BONDED
FREE ESTIMATE

Building & Remodeling

166 Help Wanted Salea

DRAPERY sales. In-home sell
WAITRESS, barmaid needed, ing, will train. Own transporta
day shift. Sammy's Sail Inn, tion. 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.
(517)546-1186.
{313)2»:^62;
WAITRESSES, full and part- EXCEPTIONAL opportunity to
time positions available. Wage earn In this area, we will train
you. Send Information to
' £lusllps. (313)8780670.
WELDER, some experience. Kuzlns Marketing, Box 190,
Apply In person, Moore's Hamburg. Michigan. 46139.
Farm Repair, Inc. 415 S. Main, HOMEMAKERS good earn
ings from your home. Call
I Vebbervllle.
L.T.D. Associates. (313)227WOMAN for cleaning every 9213.
other week. Preferably
Thursdays. Reply Box 1112c/- HOMEMAKERS, earn Income
oThe Northville Record, 104 as Karen's Stained Glass
Designs representative.
W. Main, Northville, Ml 46167.
WAITRESS, day shift, ex (313)449-2344.
perienced, good work record; INTERESTED In a career in
good appearance. Apply bet Real Estate? Call today for an
ween 2 and 5p.m., Friday, appointment with a company
April 24, Saturday April 25. with a proven record, profes
Hartiand Big Boy, M-5g and sional training, tops in adver
tising. Licensed or unlicens
US23.
ed. Century 21 Brighton
WANTED. Experienced IBM Towne Company. Howell Of
.composer operator. Lay-up fice, (517)546-1700, Brighton
'and stripping. Camera ex
perience helpful. Part-time, Offico, (313)229-2913.
good possibility of full-time. I need 3 full-time represenSend resume to Box 1113, Liv tatlves for my New York Stock
ingston County Press, 323 E. Exchange Company. Excep
Grand River, Howell, Michigan tional Income opportunity for
sharp, outgoing person. Must
48843.
WAITRESSES, experienced, have good transportation and
be able to attend training on
apply in person. Copper Kettle Aprll27,1961.
For Interview ap
Restaurant. 21420 Novl Road. pointment call 1-517094-7172
WELCOMING senrlce needs Wednesday and Thursday 8:30
hostesses to call on to 5:30.
newcomers in Novl and Nor
OPPORTUNITY to earn
thville. (313)6260753.
unlimited Income from your
own home. (313)867-1781.

DEADLINE IS

DEADLINE IS

Aluminum

"

165 Help Wanted

Janitorial Services
J.R. Janitorial Service.
Specializing In commercial of
fices and factories. 10 years
experience. Competent,
responsible, satisfaction
guaranteed. Have own equip
ment. Free estimate. (517)5468119.

RAY'S
Landscaping
& Nursery

NATIONAL AWARD
WINWER
COLORADO blue and white
spruce, up to 15 feet. Pines, •QUALITY NURSERY
ornamentals, and shade trees.
STOCK
Tree transplanting. Roy's •LANDSCAPE DESIGN
Trees. (313)8760061.
•RE-LANDSCAPING
CUSTOM rototllllng, Troy-bullt •PATIOS-DECKS
tiller. Reasonable rates. Free
•SOD
estimates. Soli testing
•RETAINER WALLS
available. (313)676-5742.
•HYDROSEEOING
COMPLETE
LANDSCAPING &
LAWN SERVICE

DAILY8a.m.-6p.m.
624-6666
624-6752
1825 W. MAPLE ROAD

BETTER MAIDS. Do the best, MILFORD Painting-residential
weekly, spring cleaning. and commercial, also textur
ing. Experienced In top quality
(517)546-2901.
work, fully Insured. James
Moving and Storage
Klepser. (313)685-7130.
DOWNS Moving Company.
Licensed statewide. Pianos.
Reasonable, Independent.
(313)422-2266,(313)227-4588.
HOWELL MOVING and
STORAGE. Hourly or flat rate.
Call (517)5460036 or (517)5214073 after S pm or anytime on
weekends or holidays.

Music Instruction
PIANO lessons for children
and adults. Graduate from
Royal Academy London
England. (313)231-2173.
PIANO and organ Instruction,
a l s o t h e o r y . Lewis
Vanderbeck, South Lyon,
(313)437-4378.

SCHNUTE
MUSIC STUDIO

tCommarclal
Residential ACommen
Yard Cleanups, Tree Trim
ming, Fertilizing, Sod Lay
ing, Seeding, Driveway
Sealing. REASONABLE.

LAWN maintenance and landscaplng. Spring clean-up and
planting. Sod laying, gardens
tilled, light hauling, Brush hog
work. Commercial and
residential. Low rates. Glen
(517)223-7255.
LIN-MAR tree and lanscaping,
DESIGNER LANDSCAPERS
Preparation for sod and lawn maintenance, sod laying
seeding, railroad ties, trees, or delivered. (313)231-9030 or
shrubs, patio stones, wood (313)449-6197.
chips and retainer walls. Call NINO'S Trucking and Grading.
Joe now for free estimates. All (313)676-9064. (313)878-5001 •
work guaranteed. (313)231- PROFESSIONAL power raking
1191.
at reasonable rates. (313)349DRIVEWAY gravel, fill dirt, top 8179.
soil delivered. Bull dozer
PROFHSSIONL lawn care, sprwork. DelQaudIo Sod Farm. Ing clean up. (313)6650938.
(517)5460569.
TOPSOIL, black dirt, sand,
Q.T. Lawn Maintenance and gravel, fill, driveways, loader
landscaping. Residential and work. Bill Ladd. (517)2230920.
commercial. Low rates.
(517)223-7255.

(517)548-1186.

Painting j Decorating

Maid Service

Landscaping

GET ready for spring and sumKRAUSE'S
mer. Complete air cooled
HOME
engine repair and senrlce.
HEATING
Bruce A. Baughman * Sons.
(313)22»9862.
featuring HEIL Heating &
Cooling equipment. Fast
Fencing
dependable service. Free
SPLIT rail fence. Installed. estimates, of course.
421-9170
Free estimates. (313)231-1074.
Humldlfers, custom duct
work, furnace cleaning
FENCE
and electronic cleaners.
INSTALLATION
Residential, commercial,
wood and farm. 30 years
Insulation
expedience.
Free
estimates.
ROY F. ROBINSON
A-1 SOD
CHIRRI&SONS,
(313)624-1163
Nursery grown sod pickup
INSULATION
at farm or delivered. 8 tvllle
between Farmington &
Floor Service
All types of materials
Newburgh Rds.
X A. Shekell hardwood floors. WALLS AND AHICS
437-0269
ylng, sanding, finishing. Replacement windows
Free estimates. (313)227-4565.
KRAGER'S Trucking. Black
and storms
best to call after 3:30 p.m.
dirt, driveways, rough
Licensed - Certified
grading, small ponds, (517)546• Insured
4660.
FLQOR SANDING
Finishing, old and new CARE AND QUALITY LANDSCAPING. Design and
construction, spring clean-up
Low prices floors.,
and pruning. Tree and shrub
free estimates
H. BARSUHN
planting. Lawns sodded or
437-6522, if no answer
seeded. Lawn cutting and
(313)348-7508
EL6-5762 Collect
maintenance. Livingston
County Landscaping, (517)546QUALITY Insulation, blown 9647.
'
cellulose, storm windows and
NORTHVILLE
doors, aluminum siding.
WOOD FLOORS
PROFESSIONAL
Licensed and Insured. Free
Lawn Maintenance
Materials
estimates. (313)227-2573.
Free Est.-Res.-Com'l.
Laying & Finishing
Condos - Apts - Homes.
Phone (313) 349-6308
Interior Decorating
SPRING CLEANUPS.
between 8 a. m.Reasonable. Lie. No. 26066
WALLPAPER
selection,
c>
12 noon
437-1174 or 437-6039
ordination and. Installation.
Foils Landscaping
Also window treatment
Furniture Raflnlshing
designs. Very reasonable. TREE transplanting and
FURNITURE Stripping and Call Charlena. (313)227-2701, evergreen nursery. Ross Tree
reflnlshlng. Call Jim. (517)546- for mora Information. Or Ranch. (313)229-5215.

7784 or (517)5460675.

Landscaping

TOPSOIL
SCREENED
GARDEN SOIL

Piano-Organ-Strings
120 Walnut

349-0580
Painting & Decorating
A-1 Quality, sane prices.
Jack's Painting, 11 years exparlence. (313)231-2672.
CUSTOM painting. Interiors or
exteriors. Reasonable. Free
estimates. Man Chapman.
(313)231-1330.
CUSTOM painting. Interior,
exterior, staining, texturing,
drywall, taping, sanding.
(313)535-4251.
JOHN Polkow, professional
painter. Reasonable rates.
(517)546-2619.

1
* Homeowners
* Landscapers
Prompt Delivery
In Business 29 Years
JACKANGLIN
Northwest area 474-1040
Novi area
349-2195 J.T.

Bill's Decorations
Wallpapering
349-4751
FEAR BROTHERS
Palntlng-Stalning
Interior-Exterior
Drywall Repair

349-4751

Painting. Experienced
Interior-exterior painters.
TOP soli, sand, gravel and Quality work at low rates.
grading, Spring clean-up, (313)6320124.
landscaping, lawns mowed,
LIVINGSTON Plaaterlng/weed cutting. (313)349-1755.
Texture Contractors. Interior,
exterior, special finishes, In
deiGaudIo
sured. (313)227-7325.

SOD FARMS
Growers of quality turf.
Bluegrass blend. Pickup
and delivery.
(517)546-3569

PAINTING
Interior-Exterior
WALLPAPERING

Locksmith

Reasonable Rates
(313)349-1558

ALLRIGHT Locksmiths, keys
made, locks Installed and
repaired, (313)437-0993, South
Lyon.

PAINTING, wallpapering, texturlng by Brian. Neat,
thorough. Free estimate.
(517)546-1257.

flMD^S
PAINTNG
•Interior, exterior
•Low prices
•18 years experience
•Senior discount
• A11 home I mprovements

Plumbing
LICENSED plumbers, no job to
large or small. (517)546-8529,
(313)229-8768.
PLUMBING. Quality work at a
fair price. (517)5460707 or
(517)223-3146.

Pole Buildings

BARN SPECIALISTS
Pole barns, 2-story barns,
garages, low cost commercial
space as kits or Installed. Try
our prices, (313)231-1728.
DON'T be misled by cheap
prices from out of town
builders. Deal with a locfil
licensed builder who will be
here when you need us. Call
Don Lewis at Hardwood
Call anytime:
Associates for a prompt
quotation on your next pole
building. (517)546-1063.
(313)522-3285
POLE Buildings for warehous
PAINTING. Interior and ex ing, storage, workshops,
terior. Reasonable rates. Free garages, farm buildings, etc.
estimates. Call Scott. (313)227- priced at $3550 for 24 x 40
5400.
building, completely erected
PAINTING, Interior and ex with overhead and service
terior, fifteen years ex door; also larger sizes
perience. Free estimates, available. Call 8 a.m. -8 p.m.,
reasonable. (313)632-7525.
toll free, 1-800-632-2725.
TOM Mitchell. Painting, Phoenix Buildings.
wallpapering, minor repairs.
20 years experience.
Refrigeration
Reasonable rates, free
estimates. (313)229-9735 after HARTUND Refrigeration Ser
5 p.m.
vice. 24 hour service. Com
TAKE advantage of spring mercial, industrial and Instlturates on exterior painting. tlonal. (313)687-5141.
Pokora Painting. Interior, ex
Roofing & Siding
terior, commercial. (313)2272063.
BUILT up roofing, hot and cold
applications, guaranteed
Piano Tuning
work. (313)227-2146.
PIANO tuning. Quality, FRANK'S roofing and reroofreasonable. Call Jim Seileck. Ing. New roofing also pole
(313)231-1171.
barn roofs. Graranteed work.
reasonable. Call for free
PIANO TUNING Very
estimate (517)546-7094.
Rebuilding
HOT tar roofing, guaranteed
Reconditioning
work. Call (517)546-1949 or
Historical and
(313)227-2161.
Modern temperments
MSU TRAINED

STEVEN MANLEY
(313)349-0642
Plastering

LIVINGSTON Plastering^
Texture Contractors. Profes
sional quality, special
finishes. Insured. (313)2277325.

Plumbing

, PLUMBING
Repair-Replacement
Modernization
Electric Sewer Cleaning

LONG
PLUMBING
AND
FANCY BATH
BOUTIQUE
Sending the area
since 1949

190 E. Main Street
Northvilie-349-0373

ROOFING AND SIDING
HOT ASPHALT BUILTUP ROOFS, SHINGLE
ROOFS, ALUMINUM
GUTTERS AND DOWN
SPOUTS, ALUMINUM
SIDING AND TRIM

NORTHVILLE
349-3110
QUALITY roofing, aluminum
siding and gutters, re-roof or
new. tear offs. Licensed and
Insured. Free estimates,
(313)227-2573.
ROOFING. Experienced,
reasonable, guaranteed.
(313)2270326.
SPRING reroof special. Tearoff's. Reasonable. Free
estimate. Call (313)8e7-3061. ^

WE'VE MOVED. Expert TV
repair. All makes and models.
TV sales, antenas Installed.
Heritage Electronics. 910 E.
Grand River, Howell. (Bet
ween Consumers Center and
Drakes gas station), (517)5465676.

STARR
CONSTRUCTION
EXPERT ROOFING
(OLD AND NEW
ALUMINUM
SIDING
TRIM & CUTTERS

Upholstery
CUSTOIVI upholstering and
draperies. Quality work.
Reasonable prices. Free pick
up and delivery. Gallery 310.
(313)2270201.
SERRA'S Interiors &
Upholstery, 116 N. Lafayette,
South Lyon. (313)437-2638.

Call Dan

(313)348-0733
WOLVERINE Roofing 'and
Siding, new roofs, reroof, tear
off and roof repair. Aluminum
siding and trim, aluminum gut
ters, licensed and Insured.
Free estimates. (313)6670064
or(313)887-7336.

Wallpapering
WALLPAPER selection, coordination and Installation.
Also window treatment
designs. Very reasonable.
Call Charlene. (313)227-2701,
for more Information. Or
(517)548-1168.

COMPLETE septic senlce InWALLPAPERING
stalled, repaired and cleaned.
We specialize in repairs. Experienced, profes
Eldred and Sons. (313)229- sional, full-time. Starting
at $7.50 per roll, also tile
6857.
setting.
1,000 Gallon tank Installed.
MARKTHE
$500.(313)2270900.
PAPERHANQER
(313)437-9850

Storm Windows

ANDERSON WINDOWS and
storm panels at wholesale
prices. BRIGHTON WINDOW.
(313)227-5356.
'_
STORM windows and doofs.
Inside storms and patio door
storms. Also triple pane
replacement windows. In
stallation available. Factory
dealer. (313)227-1685.
WOOD WINDOWS. Craftllne
quality wood windows at
wholesale prices. Let us bid
your new home plan, remodel
or addition. BRIGHTON WIN-'
DOW. (313)227-5356.

Tree Service

'^NDSIDIN^'
BAGGETT

4 P.M.

TV Repair

Roofing & Siding

Septic Tank SeraIca

FRIDAY AT

K & S & Son. Tree removal,
trimming, pruning, cabling,
cavity work, feeding, land
clearing. (313)477-1744.
TREE transplanting by
machine, reasonable rates,
tri-county area. Harold
(313)356-1910.
TREE trimming and removal.
(S17)546O610or(313)437-2270.
TREE removal and trimming.
(313)437-9455or (313)453-4461.

WallWoshing
WALL Washing. Custom In
terior painting. Free
estimates. (517)546-4109. -

Water W e « l Control
Wedding Services
CUSTOM-MADE bridal gowns
and bridesmaids' gowns.
Reasonable rates. (313)2272764. Brighton.
HOWELL catering. All occa
sions. Responsible rates. Call
(517)546-3052, (517)546-6649
after 5 p.m.
SOUND ENTERTAINMENT
Recorded music for your
reception at a fraction of the
cost of live bands. Michael
Till. WHMI radio announcer.
(313)437-5552. Evenings.

Welding
HELI-ARC, aluminum,
stainless steel, zinc die cast,
brass, etc. Evenings and
weekends, LAKELAND
WELDING. (313)231-2687,
(313)2310023.

TV Repair
Window Cleaning

M & B ELECTRONICS. No
estimate charge on any color RESIDENTIAL, commercial.
TV set brought Into shop. Free estimate, Call Steve
(313)231-1956.
(313)4370220.

Classified Ads
WALLED LAKE
NOVI
NORTHVILLE
SOUTH LYON
MILFORD

666-2121

BRIGHTON
346-3024 PINCKNEY
348-3022 HARTLAND
437-4133 FOWLERVILLE
685-8705 HOWELL

227-4436
227-4437
227-4436
S4S-2S70
548-2570

Handyman
A-1 HANDYMAN. Rx-up jobs
of all kinds. Electrical, plumb
ing, carpentry, drywalling,
painting. Paneling, ceilings,
doors and windows and more,
A-1 work, very reasonable,
(517)546-2157 ANYTIME.
DON Ihe handyman. Carpentry, plumbing and electrical.
No job too BfMir(313)2310647.

HANDYMAN. Painting,
drywall, carpentry, paneling
*nd home repairs. Free
««tlmatot. Call Loren.
(313)349-224e. II no answer, call
before 8am or after S:30pm.

SHRUBS 'N STUFF, INC.
Landscape Design Patios Decks Retaining Walls
Planting
Pruning
Trimming
Removal
Tree Surgery

BLUEGRASS
LAWN SUPPLIES
are now cutting

A-1 Nursery Sod
DENNY BARNEHE
MIKEANUSBIQIAN
Bachelor of Science, M.S.U. Professional CounsslIng
Free Estimates
Urban Forestry

437-2792

669-3693

SOD

7(lay$aweak8a.m.-Sp.m.
atSmSW.aMlleRd.
pickup, laid or delivered

also loading
Topaoll

DELIVERED-INSTALLED
U-plck-up at our farm, 12 Ivlile and Milford Rd.,
New Hudson. New varieties of blue grass blends
— shade grass

RICH BLACK SOIL
DELIVERED FROM OUR FARM
GREEN VALLEY FARMS
437-2212

464-2080
464-2081 •
1

FlJUREWORip
Landscape Contracting C o

TRUCKING
Top Soil, Sand and Gravel,
Shredded Bark

(313)437-8101
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210 Boats & Equipment

201 Motorcycles

210 Boats & Equipment

215 Campers, Trailers
& Equipment

29 foot 1979 Pontoon boat,
loacfed. 1980 Johnson 85 hp 1980 Holiday Rambler Im
motor, am-fm stereo, trim and perial, 32 (t. Excellent conditilt, deluxe furnishings. $6,850. t[ojiJ17^95.J31 W8:6104^_
1979 Yamaha 175 Enduro, ex
(313)231-3661.
20 foot 1971 Kayot motor
cellent condition, J726.
PONTOON
Harris Flote Boat. home, sleeps 6, s e l l (313)667-9381.
1974, furniture, extras. Ex contained, good condition,
YAMAHA 750 s'pecial, only
cellent condition. $3,850. $4,500. (313)437-2958, (313)4372,500 miles. Like new $2,100,
(313)685-9013.
Call (517)546-7883 or (517)546CATAMARAN 1978, 14 ft. ex 17 foot Ski boat, fiberglass 8 foot Patriot pickup camper.
5391 after6 p.m.
wood deck, 454 Chevy, with Gas stove, refrigerator, fur
cellent condition. $1200, firm.
1980 Yamaha Y2125G. 10 hours
tandem trailer. Excellent con- nace. Excellent condition.
At Strawberry Lake. (313)589riding time, excellent condi
$1,400.(517)546-6469.
2314. Or on weekends,
ditlon. $4,500. (313)878-6157.
tion, never raced, $875 or best
(313)231-2450.
12 foot Super Porpoise, Very PICK-UP camper topper with
offer. (313)229-4335 after
good condition. $400. (313)632- table, benches and more.
FIBERGLASS
Repair
4:30 p.m.
7011.
$260. Also, hitch and electric
Specialist. Boats, Corvettes,
1978 Yamaha XS-1100 Special.
tubs. Gel/Coats, metal flakes,
Two 80 h.p. Mercury Metro brakes. (517)223-8290 after
Faring, saddlebags, trunk,
imrons. Factory authorized
outboard motors. 3520 Golf S p.m.
radio with tape deck. $3,795.
repairs, insurance work. No
Club Road, Howell.
1971 Starcraft with air, fully
Bob's Harley Davidson.
job too big or too small. We
14 foot Traveler fiberglass self-contained. $1,995.
(313)227-6905.
service all makes. V.S.
boat with Johnson 75 hp elec (313)231-2951
1976 Yamaha' YZ80CC, por Fabrications, 1482 Old US-23,
tric motor, electric lift, boat 11
ft. pick-up camper. Self
cupine head, new knobbles, Hartland. (313)632-6323.
cover and trailer. (313)231- contained. (313)227-9125.
new ring, runs good. $275. 15 Ft. Imperial, ski/fishing;
1750.
TRUCK cap. $219 and up. Cap
(517)546-0084.
trailer; 50 h.p. Evinrude;
WANTED
to buy used boat replacement parts. Hours 8:30
1979 Yamaha 650 Special, ex $3,500. Lake St. Claire fishing
docks, anchors. Call after to 5 p.m. Monday through Fri
cellent condition, extras. boat, 4 cylinder Evinrude,
6 pm, (313)231-1108.
day. 9 to 3 p.m. Saturday.
$1,800. Call after 4 pm. $350.(313)231-1888.
.
WANTED deck boat, 19 ft. 1.0 (313)227-3763.
(313)348-9098.
14 Ft. Sunfish sailboat, good
or
O.B.
with
trailer
and
moor
1980
18%
It.
mobile
Traveler,
YAMAHA, mini enduro, 60 JT2, condition. $300 or best offer.
ing cover. (313)878-9929, after Sth wheel camper for compact
good condition, $160. (313)227- (313)227-9321.
6 pm.
trucks, fiberglass body,
1756.
GLASTRON V156, 55 hp.
lightweight. (313)227-9262 after
1977 YZ80D Yamaha, excellent Johnson. Gator trailer, full
215 Campers, Trailers
6p.m.
condition, low hours, $325. canvas, mooring cover. $2600.
& Equipment
TRUCK camper, for 8 foot bed.
(313)426-2351 after 5 pm.
(313)878-9929, after 6 pm.
$225. (313)349-9026.
1975 Yamaha, 200cc, After 1976 Hurricane Sundeck, 20 1971 Corsair travel trailer, 21 ft.
good
condition.
$1300.
5 p.m. (517)546-7629.
220 Auto Parts
foot, seats 12. Low mileage, 75
(313)437-3341.
YAMAHA D.T. 175, well main hp. Excellent condition.
& Senlce
1967 Chevy motor home,
tained, mint condition, 1800 Negotiable. $3,200. (313)426rebuilt motor. Runs good. AMERICAN Spirit custom
miles. $525 or best offer. 4171.
Sleeps 4, stove, refrigerator, aluminum rims and 13 inch
(517)521-3564.
15 foot tri-hull fibergias, 55 HP
sink, furnace. $1,200. (313)449- raised white letter radlals with
1978 Yamaha DT-100 enduro, Chrysler outboard, cover and
4271.
low miles. Will fit Monza,
excellent condition, $450. Call trailer. $1,600. Call after 6 pm.
W/i ft. self contained pick-up Chevette, and other four lug
after S p.m. (517)548-1427.
(517)546-9871.
camper. Excellent condition. wheels. (517)546-2938 after
1978 Yamaha XS-11, windjam I978lmperiai, 17 ft. V-hull, 165
Must sacrifice. $1600. (517)546- 6 p.m.
mer fairing, luggage rack, low H.P. Mercury i.O., trailer,
0922,(517)546-1302.
1970 Chevy for parts. (517)223mileage. Mint condition. cover. Excellent condition.
FRANKLIN, IV/i ft. truck 8214.
$2,700. (517)223-8027 evenings. $5,900. (517)548-2359 after
camper, fiberglass body, 1971 Firebird parts, some In
1974 Yamaha DT175 Enduro, 5:00 pm.
4,200 miles, good condition. 12 foot Miro-Craft rowboat and needs repairs inside. $650. terior parts. Chevy motor,
(313)437-0154.
transmission. (313)685-8889.
$300.(313)437-3794.
10 hp Johnson, excellent con
dition, $500. (313)426-2351 after FUT bed trailer, 6x14, 5,000 FORD pickup tailgate, fits 1973
205 Snowmobiles
pound frame, 1.50x16- 6 ply thru 1979, like new. Call after
5 pm.
tires, $500. Call (517)546-0629. 4:00 pm, (517)546-1878.
1975 Bowaski, runs great. NEEDS repair 20 Chrysler
1974 Franklin pop-up trailer, FOUR Chevy 15 inch aluminum
Must sell. $450 or best. electric, controls, gas can.
fully equipt, $1,500. (517)546- mags and tires. $225. (313)632$95.(313)229-9446.
(517)546-3424 after 5:00 pm.
1961.
7349.
TW01979 Anic-cat Jags with 2 1978 Nacra catamaran, 5.2. Lit
1974 Globestar, sleeps 6, self FOUR Ansen 15 inch western
place trailer, and covers. Low tle Dude trailer, immaculate.
contained, excellent condi style wheels w|th HR70
mileage. $2,000. (517)223-3989. (313)437-8490.
tion. Asking $3000. (313)349- radlals, less than 8,000 miles.
2218, (313)349-1453.
Will fit Ford van, truck or
Scout. Cost: $590, will sell for
$260 or offer. Days, (313)2296632, evenings (313)227-9685.
FORD truck engine. 360 with 3
speed manual transmission.
Runs good, $200. (313)6326113.
YAMAHA 1971, 360cc RT 1.
runs good, $450 or olffi'.
(313)23V3224.

A-1 snowmobile storage. In
side, locked, $20 per season
each. Boats, cars, RV's. Byron
Road Storage. Howell.
(517)548-3190. Call after 6 p.m.
or anytime weekends.
1978 Alisport, 15 ft. baff boat,
tri hull. $950. (313)231-1766.

LV
IN
I GSTON
COUNTYS
'
NUMBER ONE
USED CAR DEALER

=:THIS WEEKS SPECiAL'S=

11972 FORD TORINO
2-Door V-8, Auto.,
Runs Good

1975 FORD F-100 PICK-UP
v-8,

3 spd., p.s., AM

$4

ratjio. Runs good. ONLY

I

O Q R l

V v V

1977 CUTLASS SUPREME
2-dr. V-6, auto., p.s.,
p.b., stereo, vinyl top,
extra clean. ONLY

'3695

1977 GRAN PRIX
v-8, auto., air, p.s., p.b.,
triple black, rally wheels.
ONLY

1976 LTD
4-dr., V-8, auto., air, p.s.,
p.b., am radio, vinyl top.
ONLY

'35951
M245

1975 GRANADA
4 Dr., 6 cy!., auto., p.s.,
p.b., AM radio, bucket
seats. ONLY

'15951

1975 T-BIRD
V-8, auto., p.s., p.b., p.
windows, p. lock, p.
seats, velour trim,
stereo, factory mags,
vinyl roof, drives like
new. ONLY

220 Auto Parts
& Service

230 Trucks

230 Trucks

$

v-8, 4 spd., white with
blue s t r i p e s , mag
wheels. Hurry on this.
ONLY •

1895

1666

1979 DODGE D-200 PICK-UP
4x4, v-o, auto., p.s., p.b.,
Myers snow plow, .21,000
actual miles. ONLY

1978 Chevy V? ton, tilt wheel,
cruise control, air, dual tanks,
power windows, power door
BLAZER, 1980
locks, am-fm stereo. (517)2234X4
9233after6 p.m.
Traiiering special.
1965 Chev 2 ton stake, good Silverado, loaded. Only
We buy and sell used cars.
condition. Low mileage on $7,985.
See us before you
Now up to
tires. Always housed. (313)685JACK CAULEY
trade that car In.
' ,
$50.00 cash paid
2228.
-CHEVROLET4 speed, loaded, air, 44
WE
PAY
for junk cars
ORCHARD LAKE RD.
m.p.g. highway, 30 m.p.g.
1976 Chevrolet
ton pickup,
TOP PRICES!!!
High prices
automatic, 350 engine, am-fm Between 14 & 15 Mile Rds. city, 12,000 miles. List
855-9700
radio, tilt wheel, slide window,
for good clean cars and ..
price $9,000, sell for $7,000.
for
low mileage. $2,000. (517)546Call between 5 p.m. and 11 trucks.
0936.
211 SOUTH MAIN
TWO 1974 Dodge 600
ton p.m.
MILFORD
late model wrecks
1974 Dodge club cab % ton stake trucks. V8, dual tanks, 2
pickup with new cab high fur speed. $2,500 each. Good con
(313)348-2672
nished camper. Excellent con- dition. (313)662-3213.
dillon $2,450. (517)546^)436.
1971 Chevy Impala, good CHEVY Monza, 1978. 32,000/'
'74 Datsun pick-up. Good con- 235 Vans
transportation, $400. Call after miles, $2,100. Evenings,. ,
1974 Plymouth Ouster, runs dltion, $1,600. (517)546-2818.
good, whole car or parts. Slant 1972 El Camino, power brakes, 1976 Chevy van, customized. 4:30. (517)546-7149.
(313)348-0377.
. ,
6 cylinder engine, asking $200.
power steering, new fuel Good condition. (313)229-4115. 1970 Chevy Impala, AM/FM 1980 Camaro, Z-28. Power win- .
Heavy duly utility trailer,
'72 Dodge B300 Tradesman, casette player, needs fuel dows and locks. AM-FM'
single axle, asking $200. pump and wheel alignment. power steering, power pump, $100. (517)546-5626.
cassette, T-top, aluminum ;
Good dependable transporta(517)546-6934.
brakes, automatic, air, 360 1968 Camero, rebuilt. Can be wheels, custom interior, Ipw.
tion. $600. (313)348-6892.
SET of H678,15 tires and FORD, 1979 F-150. 4 wheel engine, body needs repair. seen at Don's Body Shop, mileage. $7,650. (313)437-4385. J
aluminum rims. 6 lug. $160. drive, 4 speed, 351, power $825. (517)546-7701,
Whitmore Lake. (313)449-4484. 1969 Chevrolet Impala, 2 door',
(313)437-3467.
steering, power brakes, 1974 Dodge utility van $750. 1976 Cordoba, power steering, hardtop, black, Micheilns, .
TWO F70-14 Goodyear cruise, sliding rear window, 1962 Opel, $125. (313)229-4771. brakes, air, speed control, Original. (517)546-9596.
;
Polyglas GT tires, raised white am-fm stereo cassette with 60 1976 Ford 150, 6 cylinder, no leather seats, digital clock, 1974 Coupe deVllle Cadillac.
letters on 5 lug Rocket rims. watt power booster, running rust. $1,600. or offer. (313)227- AM-FM radio, new shocks and Good condition. (313)231-2044. ,••
tires. Very good condition. 1976 Caprice Estate wagon, air
$100 Firm. (313)437-5797 aftor board, 40 channel CB, clock. 2730.
5:00 p.m,
conditioning, power brakes, .
$5,500, (517)223-3632.
1974 Ford E-300 super van. 6 $2,500. (517)223-9290.
Two Michelin GR-70x1S tires 1962 Ford F100 short box, out c y l i n d e r , automatic, 1976 Cadllac Sedan Devllie, power steering, cruise. $1,295. .
with 6 bolt Datsun wagon of state truck, great body, mechanically excellent. $400. 57,000 miles, power doors, (517)223-8944 after 4,
wheels, best offer. Transmis runs good $1,200. Call after (313)437-6712after4 p.m,
power windows and cruise.
DATSUN 240Z,, 1973. Needs
sion for 400 Ford, $75. (517)546- 4 pm (517)548-2287.
1976 Ford van, F-250, 6 Excellent condition, $2,495. clutch. Some rust. $800. ,
8066.
-_
(517)546-3705.
(517)546-1550 after 6.
1974 Ford Vi ton camper cylinder, stick shift. Make of1970 VW, 1600 engine, recently special, sleeps 4, heater. fer. (313)878-5666.
1968 Cutlass hardtop,
DATSUN B-210, 1978, $400.|
rebuilt. $300. Also some body (313)349-9030.
1969 Ford van, $450. (313)227- automatic. Excellent transpor (313)437-5188.
parts. (517)546-4714.
tation.
$
2
7
5
or
offer.
(313)3491972 Ford pick-up, 6 cylinder, 5519.
1970 Dodge Dart, good tires,
4886.
low mileage. Best offer.
225 Autos Wanted
no rust. Very good condition, i
240 Automobiles
1974 Chevy, 4 door, $400, In
(517)546-2196.
(313)227-5351.
y
sulated
camper
top,
$100.
BUYING junk cars and late 1979 F-150, power steering, 1970 Ambassador V-8, good
1980
Datsun
310-GX,
hat.
(517)546-9744.
model wrecks. We sell used power brakes, air, 351, body little rust, runs good.
parts at reasonable prices. D. automatic, 39,000 miles. $200. 1972 Maverick for parts, 1969 Charger, 318 automatic, chback, 5 speed, am-fm,
MIechlels Auto Salvage. $4,400. (313)437-6929 after good engine, transmission. runs good, $250 or best offer. rustproofed, $5,300. (313)227- f
6710 after 5.
.,
(517)546-4111.
Could be fixed to drive. $100. (517)546-2482.
6 p.m,
1
9
7
1
Dart
Swinger,
6
cylinder,
,i
WANTED late model used 1976 Ford F-250 Ranger super (517)546-7327.
1058 Corvette, restored.
automatic, 23 mpg. $425..
cars. Contact Dick Lloyd at cab, 4 wheel drive, 25,000 1973 AMC Ambassador four $11,500. (313)227-4472.
Gary Undenvood Chevrolet. miles, 25 options. (517)223- door sedan. $350, (517)851- 1960 Citation, 4 door, hat (517)546-7054.
1973 Dodge Charger S.E. 0
(313)229-8800.
chback, low mileage, 4
7967.
3341.
Broughm, fully equipped, runs ':
cylinder
.automatic.
Loaded,
1976 Ford pickup, 6 cylinder, AMC Pacer X 1976. Air, power
228 Construction
good, very clean. $1300 or best^
$750.1974 Chevy El Camino, V- steering and Ziebart. Call after $5,800.(313)227-4472.
offer. (313)229-2749.
& Equipment
1974 Cadillac ElOorado, make
6, $1,800 or best offer. (313)227- 5:30 p.m. (313)449-2132.
1977 Eldorado. Clean, full
offer.
(313)878-5666.
3977.
AIR compressor. Smith 85.
•1979 AMC Spirit, mint condi
power. Excellent cond tlon. '
Rebuilt, ready to work. 1969 Ford half ton pickup. tion, many new parts, $4,000,
$4,795. After 5:00 pm, (313)632- t
CADILLAC,
1080
(313)229-6857.
Rebuilt V-8 stick. Runs smooth Cheryl (313)227-6761 after
7762.
._ ,
DEVILLE
and strong. Radlals. Complete 5 pm.
AM-FM stereo cassette, 1972 El Camino, power brakes,' -ii
with camper top. $625. BUYING junk cars and late loaded. $10,985.
power steering, new fuelo;
(313)227-7647.
230 Trucks
model wrecks. We sell used
JACK CAULEY
pump and wheel alignment. :e
1971 Ford 3 yard dump. Good parts at reasonable prices, D,
-CHEVROLETGood dependable transports-. -,
1977 Blazer, 2 wheel drive, running condition. $1,875. MIechlels Auto Salvage,
ORCHARD
LAKE
RD.
tlon. $600. (313)349-6892.
",
brown, tan Interior, V-8, (517)546-5983.
(517)546-4111.
Between 14 & IS Mile Rds.
automatic, power steering,
CHEVETTE,
1979
855-9700
brakes, air, cruise, stereo, 8 1979 Ford '/i ton pickup. 1963 Buick ,convertibie, good
2 door, 4 speed, air. AM- i
track, radlals. Excellent Inside Ranger package, V-8, condition, new top and muffler 1979 Chevrolet Caprice station FM tape, only $4,785.
^
automatic, power steering, system. $600 firm. Call wagon, air. Power steering,
and out. $3,795. (517)548-7589. rustrpoofed. 20,000 miles. (517)546^)629.
brakes
and
door
locks.
Speed
1980 Bronco XLT, 302
JACK CAULEY
$4,000. (517)548-1500.
BIDS are being taken on a 1979 control, defroster, stereo, lug
automatic, loaded. Like new.
-CHEVROLETgage rack. $4,250. (313)349FORD
F-250
4x4.
Dream.
New
Chevrolet
pickup,
excellent
Front and rear posl-traclion.
ORCHARD LAKE RD.
2488.
motor,
transmission,
brakes,
condition;
1977
Buick
station
$7,600 or best offer. (313)878Betw.14&1SMileRds.
wheels and tires and cap. wagon. Contact Ray or Diane '78 Chevy impala, 4 door, 6
S801.
855-9700
_,•
JUNK OR WRECKED
Many extras. $4,000 or best of- at McPherson State Bank, cylinder, power steering,
1976 CHEVROLET C-20 fer. (517)546-7024.
1979
Firebird,
low
miles.
Super
,
CARS OR TRUCKS
conditioned,
powerbrakes,
air
(517)546-3410. These vehicles
SUBURBAN. 454 engine,
ow mileage, $3,800, 6323 clean, $5,400 or best offer.
TOP DOLLAR
be
seen
from
1
pm
to
can
1973
Ford
'/4
ton,
6
cylinder,
3
automatic, power steering,
(517)546-9630.
,
Byron Rd., Howell.
iVllLFORD SALVAGE
power brakes, air, cruise, speed, 46,000 miles, good 5 pm Friday afternoon.
1969 Ford Torino, 351 cubin
1972
Buick
wagon,
transporta1976
Chevette,
$2,200.
Call
mechanical,
nice
interior,
stereo cassette, power
after 5 pm or weekends Inch, runs good. Body good,
tailgate, tinted glass, 40 gallon good body, $975. (517)546-5995. tion,$300. (313)227-9343.
interior very good. Needs
tank, Scottsdale, 2 tone. Tow 1976 Ford F-150, fair condition. BUICK 1968 Electra 2 door, air, (313)227-5875.
minor frame work. Asking
For sale. Ail car and truck ing package with hitch and $800 or best offer. (313)229- all power, loaded. Good condl- 1977 Camaro, power steering, $275. Call any time (517)2234425.
tlon.
(313)227-5776.
power
brakes,
am-fm,
$2,500
mirrors.
New
tires
and
parts. Radiators, starters,
9538.
I
alternators,
motors, shocks. No Michigan winters. FORD 1976 1 ton 12 foot dump 1980 Capri R/S, excellent con or best offer. (313)437-9956.
1
9
7
3
Ford
Maverick,
engine
transmissions, all body Good condition. $4,475. stake. Dodge 1977 1 ton club dition. Low mileage. Many op 1979 Cordoba. Sporty edition,
runs, for parts. (313)437-3201. ]
(313)229-7715.
parts, etc.
cab pick-up, all deluxe, set up tions including sun roof. loaded , many extras. Must
1978 Fairmont 4 door, power;
1967 Chevy pickup. Needs for large trailer or camper. $6,500 or take over payments. sell before 5-1. Best offer. steering, AM-FM, 4 cylinder, 4
(313)349-6533.
(313)464-6297, after 4 pm.
1966 GMC % ton parts or minor repair, good for hauling. (313)229-6857.
speed. Real economy. $3,195.'
whole. Best offer. 336 Reese $250. (517)223-8059 after 1979 F-150, Supercab, V-8. 1979 Cutlass Supreme, bucket 1977 Chrysler Cordoba, black. Ask for Chet Hail, (517)223-:
6:00 pm.
Trailer towinp package, air, seats, highway rear end,-260 Loaded. Good condition. Low
Street, South Lyon.
power st'eeTIng, power V-8, cruise, stereo, rear defdg- uriuo.
price. isuistD-ssis,
(517)546-5919; -' ^^1^' _ .
.. :• . ;
i
• MAGNETIC signs for your
brakes,*r6wTT)irpage:'$4;950; • ' ger,'air,'''tilt' vvheei, excellent ifl79- Ch»«»- imnaifl'" "VTR
•truck brcar. All sizes. Custom
lf(78
Fairmont
station,
wagon,?
CHEVY, 1980
(313)632-772tjiftflr6.
condition: $4650. (517)546-8827. automatic, power steering,
designed for your needs. Call
"extras. $3,8S0.-(313)437-0429.
PICKUP SCOTSDALE
(313)685-1507 or come into the Air, AfVI-Ffvl, cruise, very 1979 Ford F-100 pickup, 6 1976 Cordoba, sun roof, power power brakes, air, am-fm,
steering, power brakes, am- door locks, 17 mpg, like new. 1971 Ford LTD, reliable;
cylinder,
3
speed,
short
bed,
Milford Times, 436 N. Main
sharp. $5,985.
$3,500. After 4:30 p.m. fm stereo, loaded, $1,200. 39,000 miles. $3,995. (313)878- transportation. (313)632-7590. ;
Street. Milford.
JACK CAULEY
1972 blue Ford Gaiaxie; runt/
(313)437-5887.
(313)227-7139.
5330,(313)878-6467.
MECHANICS tools, air com
-CHEVROLET1971 GMC Astro, taking bids.
1973 Cutlass Supreme, power great, some rust, exceilent>
pressor, engine, engine parts.
ORCHARD LAKE RD.
steering, power brakes, am- dependable transportation. ^
$2,500. (313)878-9572 after
Between 14 & 15 tvllie Rds. First National Bank in Howeii.
Call (517)548-3150, ext. 223.
fm, air. Good condition. $800. Best offer. (313)349-9028.: > '
5 p.m.
8S5-9700
1980 Fiesta. Daycore grc!lJp,<
(313)632-6726.
1980 Cutlass, low mileage, 18 am-fm stereo, other e)(tras,'
options, $6,975. (517)548-1261. excellent condition. $4,300.)
(313)227-4253 after 5:30p.[ii;v j
1978 Chevette, 64,000 miles.
U r g e s t Volume
Standard, 2 door, new tires. 1972 Ford, V8, exceilent'ruhn$2,650. (313)229-2971 or ing condition. $300. (313)4376115.
]
(313)231-3799.
1
9
7
4
Fiat
128
station
wa(n>n.l
'60
Citation,
4
cylinder,
4
' ^ ' ^ ' • ^ ^ ' ^ F o r d - M e r c u r y Dealership
speed, 2 door hatchback, Good condition and mpg. $850.]
,
power steering, radio, rust- (313)229-9476.
proofed, 30 - 36 mpg., $4,600. Gas saver. 1976 Gremlin X, air,-''
(313)227-2734. (313)763-5019 power steering, 6 cylinde'f, \
speed, $1,600. (313)227-1059j ;
Monday through Thursday,
CORVETTE 1979, L-82, 4 1973 Gran Torino, 2 door, good"
speed, air conditioning, condition. (517)546-1291. .: i
cassette, tilt, aluminum 1973 Hornet hatchback, air,.:
wheels, GT radlals, sliver, power steering. $700 or best;;
undercoated. Stored winters. offer. (313)685-8194.
' :
Is m iMtn sr
(313)624-8314.
1963 impala SS, from Florida,)
no.ii. M l Off
CHEVROLET station wagon, needs minor repair. $750.,
iTICKBR Ml any
NIWVOLKSWAOCN
27,000 miles, regular gas. Ex (517)548-2287 after 4 pm.
M ITOCK. M to
cellent condition. (313)229-. JEEPS, cars, trucks, availableChMM Inm inclu«.
8125.
thru government agencies In;
1976 Chevette, 2 door, am-fm, your area. Many sell for under'
4 speed. (313)227-7131 after $200. Call 1-(602)941-8014(
• tMOf ANY UMO
6 p.m.
Ext.4404. For your directory oi^
CAR
• we TAKE ALL
1976 Chevrolet Monza, AM-FM how to purchase.
•
TRAOC-INS
cassette, good condition. 5 1973 LeSabre, 2 door, 45,000'
• IMMCOIATE FlNANCINO AVAILspeed. 25 mpg. $1,900 or best< miles, good transportation.;
AILE
offer. (313)227-5251.
> MME
DAY
(313)437-5645.
•
DELIVERY WITH
AMROVED
1973 LTD, good transportation.;
CREDIT
$300. (313)437-2739.
'
• END YOUR CA>
PRODLEMS
1973 Mercury Montego. Good
TODAV
transportation. $300 or best offer. (313)231-1053.
;
MUSTANG, 1976, 2.3 liter, 4
speed, good condition. $1,700.
(313)668-1539.

684-3691

(313)887-1482

.WANTED

(313)360-2425

QP||/Cn

IN SOUTHEASTERN MICHIGAN FOR 13 CONTINUOUS YEARS

APRIL SALE
SAVE $ $ $ NOW!

l9o2

Mercury LN7's

DESELS

3395

$uper Savings!
81 Fords, Mercurys
Ford Trucks
Order Yours Today

A-1 USED CARS
CHECK OUR PRICES

$

46951

"Home of tlif

1978 MERCURY MARQUIS

$

2695

Apfwiwr." ^

MANY MORE TO CHOOSE FROM
LOW DOWN PAYMENTS
INSTANT FINANCING
Factory Warranty Available
on Most Cars

HL
ILTOP FORD « MERCURY
At The Top Of The Hill
NOWEU

COLONIAL
MOTORS

1981
MERCURY
LYNX LS

STEVENSON'S

SEE US

Vll$wi|il, Lti

Only 9nt rilniburM(ntnt pir cuilomtr.
OMir tatt aniy wllh
coupon. RilmburMmini biMd on
ilrlvtr'i llctni* iddrill tnd l»gi of « r
orlvin OFFER EXP.

1979 CHEVY BLAZER

4-dr., V-8, auto., air, p.s.,
p.b., cruise control, vinyl
top, a steal at only

Wednesday, April 22.1981-SOUTH LYON HERALD-NORTHVILLE RECORD-VifALLED LAKE-NOVI NEWS-THE MILFORD TiMES-11-C

240 Automobiles

240 Automobiles

240 Automobiles

Before buying a
Used Car see
SOUTH LYON
MOTORS

. . .WE'LL MAKE IT BETTER

SPIKER
130 S Milford Ro.id, Milford

684-1715 or 963-6587

FORO-MERCURY
FORD

TRUCK

i.
CHEVETTE, 1980
4 door, air, automatic, AMFM stereo, custom In-'
terior. Only $5,285.
JACK CAULEY
-CHEVROLETORCHARD LAKE RD. •
Between 14 & 15 Mile Rds.,
855-9700
i

550 W . 7 M i l e
Northville
349-1400

^FORD
O
<

SELLING FORDS AND MERCURYS SINCE 1950

BRING US YOUR BEST DEAL...

FACTORY
OFFICIAL
CARS
FRESH
JUST ARRIVED
New Car Warranty's
12 To Choose From
Large Savings
Jeannotte
Pontiac
Sheldon Rd.at M-14
Plymouth, Ml
453-2500

z
o

SEE us FOR THAT
BEHERDEALONA
NEW CHEVY AND
SUPER CHEVY SERVICE

BiUCosby
says:
"When you
learn CPR,
youre
ready to
save lives-,
anywhere."

WANT ADS
WOBK
WONDEBSI

one c a

is a

it takes to buy, sell or trade and

CHABGE IT
Now you can place your classified liner ad or pay for your
subscription with just one telephone call and charge it to
your Master Charge or VISA Bank cards. Simple, easy &
convenient.
One call places your ad in 6 seperate newspapers honne
delivered in the Brighton Argus, South Lyon Herald, Novi
News, Northville Record, Walled Lake News, and County
Argus every Wednesday.

Call 349-3627 for subscriptions
or
CALL YOUR LOCAL WANT AD NUMBER
Northville
348-3022

Novi
Walled Lake
348-3024
669-2121

South Lyon
437-4133

Milford
685-8705

Brighton
227-4436

Call our friendly Ad takers Monday-Friday 8:30-5 p.m.
or Saturday mornings from 8:30 to Noon
D S A D L I N E i M O N D A Y 3:30 p . m .

American
Red Cross

ilouURR^iiE
* CHEVROIET

•,.v ini

Phone 453-4600

One Call Places Your Ad in

More Than 65,000 Area Homes

'ONLY

*4850
$ 4 9 7

plus tax, title &
options it applicable

/r»300

P«r

DOWN

m£mi

month
/ APR,
|
I Based on 46 payments
at 1S</i%
$300
Cash or Trade Down plus destination, tax, title
& options.
HURRYI Supply limited to 15 cars
received before April 1st increase.

38000 Grand River
Just E . of Haggerty at 10 Mile Road

*=armlngton Hills

478-8000

Wh\ Pay More'
Wh

Pay
SNOP WALDECKER POHTMC

THIS W E E K ' S S P E C I A L

ats console, two-tone paint, mint condition.

DEMOS & USED CARS
1980 MONTE CARLO
Loaded, low miles, 12 mos. or
20,000 mile G.M. warranty. Stock
No. 952

S7595

1978 CHEVETTE
4 dr., Sharp, low miles,
automatic, 12 month or
20,000 mile G.M. warranty.
Stock No. 49A

1979 CHEVETTE
4 Dr. Low mlleaqe, stereo
cassette, tilt steerino wheel,
rear defogoer, QM warranty
i8avallableStockNo.217-A

4 speed, Mikado trim, 12
month or 20,000 mile G.M.
warranty. Stock NO.P77

79 C H E V E T T E
HATCHBACK

79 F I R E B I R D
TRANS-AM
One owner, loaded with
equipment, 8 track hon
eycomb wheels, tile,
cruise control, if,000
actual miles.

1 4cylinder, 4speed stripe
1 package, sharp, low
miles

'4195

S 3 7 9 5

$ 4 5 9 5

$3695

Classic 2 door, hardtop,
automatic, P.S,, P.B.,
AM-FM radio, bucket
seats console

'5188
With power, take-off,
rear lift-gate, 63,000
miles, 6 cyl., single rear
axle,

2door hardtop, full pow
er, stereo, 27,000 miles,
two-tone paint, rally
wheels, almost new.

L

D

79 P O N T I A C
BONNEVILLE
4 door, full power stereo
ONE-OF-A-KIND '

'5695
2 door, hardtop, full
power, stereo, honey
comb wheels, extra
sharp. 32,000 miles,

'79 G R A N D
LeMANS

A

$5195
E

C

•

4 speed with air condi
tioning, rally wheels

7 1 F O R D F'60
STAKE TRUCK

W

| W

78 B O N N E V I L L E
BROUGHAM

'5188

'1995

A A A A

79 P L Y M O U T H
H O R I Z O N T-C3

PONTIAC

87

Mo re!

^RICfeR*

'6995

1 '80 M A L I B U
12 D R . H A R D T O P

$ 3 5 9 5

V

SHARP
USED CARS
r 1978 T-BIRD LANDAU I
ir, 17,000 actual miles, automatic, power,

1978 LUV PICKUP

WATCH THIS AD FOR OUR WEEKLY SPECIALSI

^

1971 VW, custom paint job,
wide tires and wheels, rebuilt
engine, nice Interior, runs perfict. $1,095. (517)846-5995.
1974 Vega, runs good, body
rusted. $300 or best offer.
(313)684-6545.
RAY Bird Scrap. Cars wanted
dead or alive. Will pick-up. 1(517)468-3307. 1-(517)521-4304.
1-(517)S46-9669,
1979 Suburban, 4x4, Silverado,
350 V-8, loaded, 24,000 miles,
excellent condition, 1316 mpg. $6,500 or best offer.
Includes 4 extra snow tires
and rims. (313)6294168 after
6p,m.
1974 ThunderbIrd, motor
needs repair. Best offer.
(313)349-9030.
1960 T-BIrd, power steering,
power brakes, overdrive,
automatic transmission, many
extras. $6,400 firm. (313)2311174after4p.m.
1975 Trans-Am, new paint,
new Interior, T-top, stereo,
mag wheels, sharp car. $2,650.
Will consider trade in.
(517)546-5995.

4067SPIymoulhRd., Plymoutli
Just West of 1-275

K

E

B

'4995
79 C H E V Y
V2 T O N P I C K . U P

1
1

V-e, automatic, P,S. t> 1
P.B,, sport stripe pack- •
age.
•

'4995J
RUT R U N N F R S
FOUR W H f l l
DRIVE C l U B

P

AMC JEEP, RENAULT
Keep that Great GM Feeling
with Genuine GM Parts
2 Miles S. of M-59

o p e n Moiul.iv & Tiuiisd.iv 'lil 9
Tiioi.d.iy. Wc'dnesd ly. Fridiiy III fi

UNCLE LOU SEZ:

PjgNgAC

I n c l u d e s band adjustment, s c r e e n c l e a n i n g ,
adjustment of manual a n d throttle linkage:
i n c l u d e s r e p l a c e m e n t o f fluid a n d g a s k e t .
Ford-built v e h i c l e s o n l y . D o e s not apply to
vehicles equipped with
automatic
overdrive.

44

1972 VW Super Beetle, com
plete custom. New tires,
brakes. Excsiisnt condition.
Asking $2,300. (313)449-26S3.
1980 Volkswagen, 5 speed
diesel, deluxe model, am-fm
radio, air conditioning, rear
window defroster and wipers,
20,000 miles. $7,300. (517)5464103.

VERY clean 1975 Ford
Granada, mid size, great
mpg's, 57,000 miles, runs ex
cellent. Steering, brakes, air,
steel radlals. (517)223-3286.
1971 VW squareback. Ex
cellent body and interior.
Good tires and battsry. Runs
$675. After 5 (517)468-

I SAVE AT

1980CHEVEnE

TOTAL SPECIAL
$
PRICE AS DESCRIBED

75/Did5 Toronado, Automatic,
power steering, -power
brakes, power windows, air
conditioning, cruise control,
power trunck release, 6 way
power seats, tilt wheel, am-fm
stereo radio and 8 track tape.
$1,800.(517)546-7701.
OLDSMOBILE 1976 (98), load
ed with extras, 33,000 miles,
excellent condition, $4,250 or
offer. (313)478-2820.
1977 Olds Cutlass 4 door, air,
power steering, brakes, AMFM stereo. Only 44,000 miles.
$3,295. Ask for Andy Anderson, (517)223-0129.
1975 Olds Cutlass S, 2 door,
swivel bucket seata,
automatic, 350 4 barrel, am-fm
stereo radio, raised white let
ter tires, sport wheels,
cranberry color, rustproofed,
excellent condition. $2,800.
(517)548-1482.
1974 Oldsmobiie Toronado,
best offer. (313)477-1377.
1979 Olds wagon, Excellent
condition. Low mileage.
(517)546-1051.
1974 Pontiac, good condition.
Runs good. $550. (517)5467947.
1973 Plymouth wagon with
trailer package, low mileage
engine, good condition. $695.
(517)548.3085.
1972 Plymouth Cricket, 30
m.p.g., new tires, original
owner, 53,000 miles, $650.
After5 p.m, (313)229-4123.

«

2 Dr., 4 speed, 16,000 miles, like
new, 12 mos or 20,000 mile Q.M.
warranty (available). Stock No.
113B

AUTOMATIC
TRANSMISSION
CHECK

240 Automobiles

240 Automobiles

240 Automobllas

1972 Olds 98, $800 or best offar. (313)227-6060,
TRANSPORTATION
SPECIALS
PORSCHE. 1977
OMEGA SX1978, red, trimmed
$805
in black. Power steering, 74LEMANS
924
4 speed, air, AM-FM power brakes, stereo, air, ex 76 GRAND PRIX.... $1,995
Jeannotte Pontiac
stereo, sunroof, only cellent condition. Best offer.
Sheldon Rd. at M-14 \
(313)349-5226,
S8 685.
Plymouth, Ml
1971 Plymouth Barracuda, new
JACK CAULEY
4S3-2S00
transmission, runs good, $600
-CHEVROLETnegotitable. (313)22»4412 after 1971 Monte Carlo, good
ORCHARD LAKE RD.
Between 14 & 15 Mile Rds.
transportation. Must sell. $525.
855-9700
1975 Pinto, 4 speed, radlals (313)437-3229.
great, mileage body, needs 1976 MQ Midget. Excellent
some work. $750 or make of- condition. Low mileage.
1979 Mustang, 3 door, 2,3 liter, fer. (313)227-4301.
$3,000.(313)437-5987.
4 speed, sun roof, stereo,
PINTO wagon, 1975.4 cylinder, 1972 Maverick, 6 cylinder
loaded, $4,500. (313)437-1377.
1960 Mercury Marquis, 31,000 4 speed. Runs good. Great on automatic, power steering.
miles, $4,500. (313)87^6395 gas. Undercoated, no rust. $980. Will accept cheaper car
Clean inside and out. $750 in trade, No calls until Friday.
after 4p.m.
(517)546-5637.
(517)548-1512.
1977 Mercury Marquis, good 1976 Plymouth Valiant, 6
body, needs brakes and cylinder, 4 door, automatic 1970 Nova, power steering,
engine work. Make offer. with air. An Arizona car in torque drive, new paint,
(313)22fr6440.
-3)231-2138,
perfect condition to close
/9 Monte Carlo, air condi e s t a t e of Ralph 0. 1974 Nova, automatic, new ex
tion, stereo, power steering, Steinberger. Call (517)546-4781 haust.. $875 or offer. (313)349power brakes, rear defogger, after 5:00 pm.
landau top. Powder blue and
MONZA,1979
sharp. $4,795. Ask for Winn 1966 Plymouth Belvedere, very
clean. $1,500. Must see. 4 cyl., automatic, power
smith. (517)223-9129.
steering, AM-FM, air.
(313)437-2488.
t972 Montego MX Villager 74 Pontiac Le Mans, air, $4,285.
wagon, air, power, $250 or 16 mpg, new motor transmis
JACK CAULEY
bestoffer. (313)229-4896.
-CHEVROLETsion, good body, runs good.
ORCHARD U K E R D .
1974 Monte Carlo, black. Good $375.(313)437-1351.
condition, $1,500. (517)546- 1974 Plymouth Fury 4 door, Between 14& IS Mile Rds.
^ 8SS-0700
1627;
$400. (517)546-4231.
I Monza hatchback, 11,000 1975 Pacsr. Automatic, power 1972 Vega,'automatic, AM-FM
.,es. Excellent condition, 4 steering, am-fm radio, good radio, dependable transports, warranty. $4,200. mpg's, high mileage but runs tion.'$300. (517)548-2083.
WINDSHIELDS installed, In
(517)546-4937 after 6 p.m.
good. $600. (517)548-3526,
surance work. V.S. Fabrica
1974 Mustang, 4 cylinder, 4
new exhaust, brakes, 1974 Pinto, 2 door, 4 cylinder, tions, 1482 Old US-23,
73,000 miles. Qood tires, radio,
clutch, runs good, looks bad, good transportation. $350. Hartland, (313)632-e323.
wrecked. $575. (313)349-3647.
(517)223-9462.
, CONVERTIBLE
1976 Mustang GhIa, air, load1975 Pontiac Bonneville, 2 Chrysler, 1965, 300. Like
ed, $2,500. (313)3494)090.
f^USTANQ 1966 Fastback from door, many extras. Good mpg. new condition throughouti
California. 3 speed, 289, power Very good condition. $1,600. Low Miles.
Jeannotte Pontiac
steering, power brakes. (313)474-0265,(313)553-4750.
Sheldon Rd.at M-14
Original condition. $2,500. 1980 Phoenix U, full power, 2
door coupe. $5,900. (313)437Plymouth, Ml
(517)2234552.
453-2S00
8490,(313)474-2712.
i Monte Carlo, T roof, am8 track stereo, air condi
tioning, $4,000. (313)477-6080,
(313)437-5716 after 4.
1976 Marquis Brougham,
33,000 miles, loaded, $2,000.
(517)546-2179.
1969 Mail Jeep, good running
shape, needs brake work.
105 S. Lafayette
(313)227-5150.
South Lyon
1977 Monarch, 6 cylinder, 4
Phone 437-1177
door, air, power steering,
Used Cars
power brakes, must see to apBought & Sold
clate. New tires. $2,495.
St selii (517)548-2593.
CHEVY, 1080
MERCURY Grand Marqgis,
BEAUVILLE
1979. 302 V-8, loaded, ex 9 passenger, loaded, fac
cellent condition. $4,800. tory official. Only $8,485.
(313)349<093.
^
JACK CAULEY
1974 Mercury Montego, $500.
-CHEVROLET(517)546-5518.
ORCHARD U K E RD.
Between 14 & IS Mile Rds.
1975 Mercury Bobcat, stick,
aSS:9ZQQ
new exhaust, battery, am-fm.
$750.(313)227-2473. ,

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

1976 MUSTANG COBRA

4x4, V-8, 4 spd., p.s.,
p.b., stereo, moon roof,
running boards, paint
stripes. ONLY

Z40 Automobiles

miMNIordRd.
IIINford

684-1025

Open Mon. 8, Thurs.

ISSiSSiBSSi

Tues., Wed., Fri. 9-ii Saturday y-ii30 p.m.

9797 E. 6rand Rivtr

Briihton

227-1761

Why Pay More! Why Pay^More!
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Westem netters surprise
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ByREIDCREAGER

Gary Phillips and Houdini will soon be synonymous if Novi's new-found pit
ching star continues to perform as he did Thursday against Brighton.
Mialdng his first-ever start for the Wildcats, Phillips wallted eight batters,
yielded seven hits and left the bases loaded in four different innings but escaped
with a complete-game, 7-3 victory over the embittered Bulldogs. The strongarmied senior, who was penciled in as the team's starting first baseman this
year, struclt out all-Kensington Valley Conference third baseman Chris Munce
twice and retired another 1980 ali-Ieaguer - ouflelder Steve Stanley - with the
^ base? loaded in the bottom of the final inning for the last out.
''I'd imagine he can't even move today," Novi Coach Bob Welnburger joked
of his pitcher, who left 14 Bulldogs on the basepaths and faced 38 batters. "Gary
threw a lot of pitches out there...he pitched a gutty ballgame. He was quite a
pleasant surprise."
•Another surprise — unless you're a Novl follower, of course — is the fact that
the WUdcats stand alone atop the KVC after PhiUlps' yeoman effort. The locals,
who bested South Lyon, 7-5, the previous afternoon, sport a 2-0 conference
record.
That mark could just as well be 0-2, however, if the Wildcats hadn't gotten up
ofif the deck in each instance. Thursday, for example, visiting Brighton hit
Welflburger's team with a run in the first inning and two more in the second.
Novi answered soon after, plating a third-Inning marker when Paul Deline's
( i l single chased home Mark Moran, who had also singled.
Then the floodgates opened In the fourth inning, and ironically it was Phillips
who opened the door. The Novi pitcher drew a walk and moved to second base
when Steve Wright was hit by the pitcher.
After a beautifully executed Tom O'Connell sacrifice bunt moved the runners
to second and third, J i m Weber squeezed home Phillips for the 'Cats' second
run of the day. Joe Fitzgerald then walked before Moran's single - his second
of three hits against the Bulldogs - knotted the score at three-all, and Joe Meo
followed with a booming two-run triple that proved to be the game-winning hit.
Back-to-back throwing errors by Munce accounted for the final two runs.

The comeback against South Lyon was more dramatic, although this time It
was Novi which first took a 3-0 lead. With two outs and nobody on base in the
third inning, Meo tripled and rode home on a scratch single by Mike Sarkissian
for the game's first run. Weber's two-run single In the next inning added some
breathing room.
But it wasn't enough. The Lions chipped away at starter and winner Joe Meo

News photo by JIM QALBRAITH

Mark Moran and Novi have slid into first place

(1-0) in the sixth, tallying two runs. They then took a 4-3 lead with two more in
the sixth when a bases-loaded flyball dropped in the outfield.
Novi wasted no time, staging the decisive comeback in the seventh when Jim
Chickowski led off with a bloop single. Phillips followed with a sacrifice bunt at
tempt that was thrown away, leaving runners on first and third. He then stole
second.
After an intentional walk to Meo, Sarkissian forced Chickowski at the plate
before Moran lashed a two-run single for a 5-4 Novl advantage. Moran then ran
into the shortstop on Wright's ground ball for the second out, but Weber's runscoring single knocked home what proved to be the game-winner. Bryan Arm
strong's bases-loaded walk provided the last Wildcat run.
Still, It wasn't over yet. A two-out error in the bottom of the seventh brought
the Lions within two before Meo got South Lyon's clean-up hitter to end the
game.
"It was a good feeling to win it," a relieved Welnburger commented after
ward. "We needed to come back for the sake of our confidence."
Indeed, the Wildcats' confidence couldn't have been helped by a 7-5 loss to
Northville last Monday. Novl blew a fifth-inning 5-4 lead in that one, ac
cumulating but three hits all day — one of which was a two-run single by Moran
In the opening frame.
Welnburger offered a qualifier, though.
"The game wasn't impressive," he said, noting that each pitching staff walk
ed nine batters in the non-league game. "It was more or less an exercise, a
Grapefruit League-type affair."
Wet conditions added to the game's literal sloppiness, as the teams combined
for seven errors. Novi batters struck out 11 times.
Meanwhile, Wildcat pitchers were having their problems, Starting hurler
Pete Gavalis went three innings and surrendered four runs, Phillips permitted
the tying run In the fifth and Sarkissian allowed the decisive markers in the
sixth. Only Meo escaped unscathed, hurling a scoreless seventh.
Welnburger may not have trotted four pitchers to the hill under different cir
cumstances, but said that "since It was a non-league game, I had to get my pit
ching staff ready.. .1 had a talent search out there.''
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Warriors' Kelly tames Mustangs^ 8-3
home run to left field provided what sman struck out five in picking up his in the fifth and sixth to saddle Guy
Whittington (0-3) with the defeat.
first win of 1981.
proved to be the winning tally.
In the nightcap, back-to-back War
As for Western's running wild on the
But just to make sure, Western put it
Steve DeMar's not afraid to put his
cards on the table when he's talking on ice with a four-run sixth that basepaths, DeMar denied that that was rior errors in the second inning led to
three unearned Fowlervllle runs to
featured a run-scoring double by Kelly any reflection on Lakeland's catcher.
about his ace.
"We just got some good opportunities make a loser of Turner (1-2). Westem
' # " J i m Kelly is our best pitcher," the and a two-run two-bagger by outfielder
Walled Lake Westem baseball coach Jim Woods. Those two shared the and took advantage of them," the scored single runs in the third, fifth and
stated unequivocally last Wednesday spotlight for the locals, as the latter veteran skipper said. "We just seemed seventh innings to make up for that
giveaway, but the difference was a
after the hard-throwing senior whipped finished the day with a two-for-two ef to do well in that way."
defending Westem Six Conference fort, four runs batted in and a good
Unfortunately, the same wasn't true sixth-Inning Glad score.
Westem accumulated just four hits in
champion Northville, 8-3. "I think he's defensive showhig.
in a Thursday doubleheader at Fowler
onJiis way to a great season.''
Woods had also enjoyed a fine offen vllle. The Warriors didn't get many the second game, but all went for extra
No one, especially the Mustangs, sive time of it two days earlier in~the.. chancestosteal,,strikingout23 times i n - ..bases,.3ree.of those blow$..CAmeirom
the bat of shortstop Doug Day, who
would argue that contention after Kelly Warriors' 7-3 decision over Milford 4-1 and 4-3 defeats.
"We knew we'd have a tough way to pounded two triples and a double.
boosted his 1981 record to 2-0 by going Lakeland. The Warriors wasted no time
the distance in the conference opener. in that one, scoring a run in the first inn Vgo with Fowlervllle, since they beat Woods added a two-base hit.
In between, however, were 12 more
itside of the sixth inning - when he ing before plating two in each of the Northville last year," DeMar said. "1
don't know if it was their good pitching, Westem whiffs.
emitted two runs on five hits — the next three frames.
" I ' m c o n c e r n e d about the
An RBI single in the opening innhdg our bad hitting or a little of both, but
righthander was virtually untouchable,
and a run-scoring fourth-inning double you just can't strike out that many strikeouts," DeMar admitted. "We've
surrendering just a run on three hits.
Meanwhile, Westem batters found it were Woods' contributions to the bar times and win...you have to put the ball been Up and down, and I'm still looking
for the right combinations...the pitmuch easier to score runs - thanks in rage. Catcher John Coe slashed a two- in play."
A tremendous sixth-inning homer by ching's all right, and the outfield play
part to some ill-timed Northville walks run double in the second stanza, and
and errors (Mike Turner, for example, Steve Sharpy produced two runs with a sophomore Oakley Watkins saved has been good, but we're still shifting
Westem from being shut out in the around in the infield, trying to get
scored three times without collecting a third-inning base hit.
hit). The Warriors plated single
But the big stories in this game were opener, as the visitors collected just steady hitting and defense."
Westem, now 3-5, conthiued that
markers in the first and third Innings to seven stolen bases by the Warriors and three hits and fanned 11 times. Mean
take a 2-1 lead, then scored again in the the five-inning, four-hit pitching by win while, the Glads scored twice in the search when it hosted Novi yesterday
fourth before Steve Stoddard's solo ning hurler Turner. The senior mound- first inning and added single markers (Tuesday, after the News deadline).
ByREIDCREAGER
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Rustic Cedar

Western girl thinclads trot by Northville

When Over 65,000 People Read It.
We can't keep a secret when we get classified In
formation... it's spread all over town! Rely on us to^
carry your buying or selling message to many likely
prospects in the area... for the best and fastest
results. So whether you're looking to sell a house,
buy a boat, run a garage sale... whatever. It pays to
do it our way!

WALLED LAKE
NOVI
NORTHVILLE
SOUTH LYON
MILFORD
BRIGHTON
PINCKNEY
HARTLAND
FOWLERVILLE
HOWELL

669-2121
348-3024
348-3022
437-4133
685-8705
227-4436
227-4437
227-4436
548-2570
548-2570

lit was one of those meets that's good for conditlpiting and experimenting - but little else.
^Walled Lake Western's girls' track team didn't
figure to have much trouble with a rebuilding Nor
thville squad last Wednesday, and they didn't. The
(0 Warriors captured 11 solo events and two relay
events without any outstanding performances as
^ e y mauled the Mustangs 98-24 in their Westem
Six Conference debut.
^ :'it was a good meet for determining some of the
^rls; versatUity," Westem Coach Sharon Young
s^id.- "We had people switching around a lot; it
gave us a chance to do a lot of 'idea' things to see
\Yhat people can do."
On the other hand, Young already knew what
some people can do—like distance ace Judy Yuhn,
who coasted to victory in the quarter and two-mile
# liuis with respective times of 1:03.6 and 11:52.

HUMMEL

Yuhn joined teammates Fran Cullen (12.2 in the
100-yard dash and 2:43.5 in the half-mile) and
Devany Donigan (85 feet, seven inches in the discus
and 30-11 in the shot put) with two individual firsts.
Other winners were Lisa Roselle, who longJumped 14-5'/^!; Tracy Hopeck, with a five-foot high
Jump; Kris Poland, on the basis of her 18.1 in the
110-yard high hurdles; Kris Maher, a mile victorat
6:03; and Kris Van Putten, who claimed the 220yard dash in 29 seconds. In the relays, Roselle,
Joyce Van Velzor, Heather GiUespie and Janet
Wilson prevailed with a 1:57 clocking in the 880,
while Maher, Wilson, Cherle Welch and Paula
Hammond took the mile in 4:52.7.
Perhaps the most encouraging news from the
meet was the fact that two Warriors coming off in
juries - Wilson and Janet Ford - performed well.
While Wilson, the team's long-Jumping whiz, par

FIGURINES
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V e r y large selection n o w i n
s t o c k at G o e b e l 1981 p r i c e s !

' UVONA TWELVE OAKS FAIRIANE SOUTHFIELD WESTLAND PIVMOUTN
S22-1IW JW40N
3364388 357-2122 721-5410 458-98W

AfreotmrotMe.

Call
Pat Cannon at
522-1190

ticipated in the winnhig relay efforts, Ford finished
second in the two-mile (13:41.4).
Westem, the winner of its first three meets, now
gets a breather before resuming competition
against Milford Lakeland April 28. That's a hook
up that Young is somewhat anxious about.
"We're going to have to scramble to do
everything we can against them," the veteran
coach said, recalling that the Eagles topped her
team last year. "They're really tough. We could
lose it if we're not at our best."

3"x5"x8'

I'K'i'n.HM.U
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Warriors win mercy killing, 11-0
Most people relish spring vacation.
Some relax at home; many others head
to Florida. Regardless, it's a time that
nearly everyone looks forward to.
But not Tom Szocinski - this year,
anyway.
"I wish we didn't have the break," the
first-year Walled Lake Westem Softball
Coach said last Wednesday after his
team had thumped Northville, 11-0 in
their Westem Six Conference opener.
"We're starting to play good ball. I liked
what I saw out there."
The Warrior pilot saw only five inn
ings worth — the "mercy" rule was in
voked on the struggling Mustangs at
that point — as the home team rang up
its first shutout of the 1981 season. Sue
Hoeft allowed but two hits and a walk to
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iVou you can have even better
quality water at your tap! It i.s
completely purified.

o

Even to the ice maker!
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.\() MORE bottles to handle or return
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...the Quality Water People serving
this area for over 50 years.
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News photos by JOHN GALLOWAY

Also starring on offense were Pam Maresh,
with two runs batted in, and Carole Champney
(two hits). The Novi shortstop currently has four
hits in seven at-bats,
Pitcher Cheryl Shankel (1-1) hurled the first 6'/3

DECK
SIZE
8'x10'

$139.00

10'x12'

$239.00

$48.48

14'x14'

$309.00

$69.48

12'x16'

$315.00

$69.48

14'x16'

$386.00

$69.48

16'x16'

The Wildcats were outnumbered in
terms of how many participants it had
in their Kensington Valley Conference
opener against South Lyon, as well as in
the final score. Novi's nine competitors
totalled 38'^ points; the Lions garnered
84'/i.
"It was a combination of us not hav
ing many people and the fact that they
had some excellent people," Novi
Coach Laurie Stasiak admitted. "Their
top two (runners) in the mile and two-

mile were especially good...I think the
winning time in each was 5:38 and
12:12."
That was good enough to top the
Wildcats' Deanna Huotari, who finished
third in those events despite breaking
the school record in the mile and setting
a personal best in the two-mile.
Huotari's 6:08.8 in the 1600-meter event
shattered the 6:11.4 mark that she had
established April 13 against Farmington Harrison; her clocking was
13:24.4 in the 3200-meter activity.
Another Novi personal best occurred
when Krista Borsvold turned in a

#1 Grade

« |

O U R N E W
S O U T H

L Y O N

SHEATHING PLYWOOD
$799

7/16" ROOF AND WAU
SHEATHING

$C99

L O C A T I O N

DRYA^AIL

W A F E R
O A R D

S

ECONOMr
GRADE

6-1 score a curse
for inexperienced
Wildcat netters
A 6-1 defeat every once in a while is tolerable.
Back-to-back 6-1 losses are harder to swallow.
But on three consecutive days?
"We just came up against some teams that are a
litUe bit better than us," Novi Boys' Tennis Coach
Dave Haywood admitted after his team had drop
ped successive matches to Brighton, Ann Arbor
Gabriel Richard and Pinckney. "We just haven't
got the experience yet."
Dave Ruttan and J i m Lunden - the former a
senior, the latter a junior - saved the WUdats from
being shut out against the Bulldogs last Tuesday.
The number one doubles tandem dropped a 7-5
decision in the opening set, only to rally for 7-5 and
64 wins to capture the match.
But Uie third doubles team of Tim Haynes and
Eric Henderson didn't share the same luck in Uieir
three-set encounter, and neither did number two
singles player Dean Marshall as Novi was beaten
soundly in its Kensington Valley Conference
opener.
The Wildcats welcomed Gabriel Richard the
following day, and Uie five aforementioned netters
went to Uiree sets again. This time, though, all of
Uiem lost.
Luckily, a couple of tie-breaker wins by number
four singles player Mike Fritz averted a Novi
whitewash there. In what Haywood called "one of
Uie closest matches I've ever seen," Uie junior cap
tured 8-6 and 7-5 decisions.
Fritz had another close match Uie next day when
his team opposed KVC foe Pinckney, going three
sets before prevailing, 4-6,6-3 and 6-2, Third singles
player Greg McComas was the only other Novi
player to extend a match to Uiree sets.
"We have to win the close ones - Uie three-set
matches - or else we'll be in trouble all year,"
Haywood predicted. "But I'm not upset with Uie
kids. They've played as well as you can expect."
The veteran coach had particular praise for cocaptains Marshall and Filino Samson, the latter
who has had to face the opposition's best player all
spring. "They're filling important roles on Uiis
team, and you can see some progress in Uieir
play," Haywood said.
The 'Cat skipper said he may try some more experimenUng wiUi his lineup when l-S Novi batUes
Chelsea and Ann Arbor Greenhills - both nonleague foes - Uiis week. The Greenhills match will
be played in Ann Arbor Thursday.

50 GAL SOLID
OAK 1/2 BARRIL

^ 9 9
30 Gal. 1/2
Barrels 9.99

Delivery A vailable

Georgia Pacific Shingles
A BUILT-IN SUN ACTIVATED SEALANT
BONDS EACH SHINOLE TO THE NEXT. YOU
GET MAXIMUM WIND PROTECTION.

Pebble Creek Golf Club
Corner 10 Mile & Currie Rd.

10 COLORS

RESTAURANT
Specializing in Breakfast
and Sandvifiches

American V

From 7 a.m. Everyday
Par 36
3324 Yds.

4x8-3/8"-$2***

4x8-1/2"-$2*'*
JOINT COMPOUND

Before 7:30 a.m.
Michigan's Most Unusual Hardware
Store

31245 E I G H T MILE R O A D (Corner of Merriman) • LIVONIA • 476-6240

9

Holes $325

_

437-5411

1 0 x 1 4 ' D E C K

0
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STAIIM
SAVE * 3 OFF
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INCLUDES NAILS, HARDWARE 8 REDI-MIX CEMENT
ROUGH SAWN
14' 1'
1' 1!'
LANDSCAPE TIMBERS
,;) !,« ),J) 1,1) i,« 5,« U!
1,1! 3,1) !,IS !,!) U) !,)) 10,« 33/4X33/4-8'

SAVE M OFF
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O
OUTSIDE
WHITE
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OVERCOAT
i PRIMECOAT

SAVE *6 OFF
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RAN CHEMICAL CORP.
321-L Greenwood Dr, Holland fvll, 49423

w

616/399-4916

j,«

!,!) 11,!)

NATURALTONE & REDWOOD
AND LATEX OXFORD BROWN &
OUTSIDE WHITE.

f

M t.ii 5,!t

$15.95 for 8 ounce bottle

OLYMPIC CLEAR
WOOD PRESERVATIVE

DO-IT-YOURSELF

6x8-8'

Qiy>i4i
i WOOD CLEAR
j'PRESEIUMTII/El

] ^

I Tlie Marine Corps' Delayed Enlrv Program is for people I
who know what they want, now.'lf you're a high school i
I senior, you can enlist in the Corps and get a good looli at the .
I benefits we have to offer. Then wait until graduation, or up I; I to one full year before entering.
"
|-;
I Ask your local recruiter about the DEP
program. It gives you more to look forI ward to than a cap and gown: vou'll be
I graduating to the A arines.

I

Y A R D

11

$22.95 for 16 ounce bottle

[join n o w . G o later.

O U T Y O U R

P r e s e r v a t i v e

DIMETHYLSULFOXIDE- 100%
ORDER BY MAIL - SEND

DEALERS WANTED

7 9 ' *

D E C K

DMSO

F E N C I N G R O O F I N G
SPRUCE STOCKADE
l1GMDE,$|g95.

140 S. Saginaw
Pontiac, Ml 48058
332>1992
The Few, The Proud, The Marines. 800-423-2600

U C K - A - B U N D L E
R E F U N D ON EACH PACKAGE
OF CertainTeedB 6" UNFACED INSULATION Fber Glass

L_L_L

ASPHALT t 7 9 9 «
SHINGLES ' / »0L,
— SELFSEAL
-235#

tAAavj.
' 2 3" s j

Attic
, Actual Cost lr«ulation
LESS
6-ThickRoll
22' M0.78* MANUF, $ 9 . 7 8
22« n6.50*LREBATEj $15,50

SQ.FT.

UNFACED

8. S U N D A Y

6x15(49S.F.

6x23 (75 S.F.
KRAFT-FACED

14'
31/2x23 135 S.F.) R-11 14'
23'
6xl5(49S.F.)
23'
6x23 75S.F.
3V2x15(88S.F.)

ROIL

-

M2.32*
n8.90*
ni.27*
M7.25*

THE HIGHER THE
R-VALUE, THE
GREATER THE
INSULATING POWER

1981 T o y o t a T r u c k
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LUMI
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HONDA.
PONTIAC S I L V E R D O M E
Sat. April 25, 8:00 P M
Sun. April 26, 2:00 P M
TICKETS NOW ON SALE!
General Admission: Upper Level End Zone S6, Lower
Level & Upper Level Sideline $8, Club Level Reserved
S9, Kids 12 Years & Under v? Price in G.A. Section
Only, Tickets SI More Day ol Event in G.A, & $3 More
Day of Event in Reserved, Tickets on Sale al Hudson's,
The Sllverdome, CTC Outlets, & Area Motorcycle
Dealers, Credit Card Sales, CALL 313-857-8513.

Sheraton Pontiac-Bloomtield HeadqualeiJ Holel
SPONSORED BY THE DETROT
I METRO TOYOTA DEALERS
S s o

c H j ^

QI^VL

PICNIC
T A

CONSTRUCTION GRADE

1'

Golfers Special Mon.-Fri.

HARDWARE-LUMBER & SUPPLY C O M P A N Y

8—

second-place, 2:44.3 time- in the 800meter run.
As a result, a pooped Novi team
delivered just four winning efforts, Two
of those came from Jenny Christman,
who stopped the timer at 18.2 seconds in
the 100-meter low hurdles and finished
at 34.6 in the 200-meter hurdles. Lynn
McLaughlin's four-foot, two-inch effort
in the high jump was the Wildcats'
other solo first.
Novi picked up a relay win when
Huotari, Borsvold, Molly MacEachren
and Lisa Anthony collaborated on a
4:46.6 time in the mile.

THIS S A T U R D A Y
Mpwi<n IK ctfi^UiMetHce, A^uUf^tntM, wmAaiiiUif <t«d iLmeMUttf.

6'x8' Sections

Girls'softball
meeting slated
for tonight

$7«5*
The Novi giris' track team was out
numbered In two respects Thursday.

.If

Early Bird Special
Stoclcade Fencing

S x 4

0

Wildcat 'nine' bounced in KVC debut

•:4

f.

H^O

EUyce Sobezak and Company couldn't clear South Lyon

t/A

$69.48

$399.00

6^) winners.
The doubles pairs continued their mastery against Northville, remaining
undefeated in their four matches thus far. However, as in Western's 4-3 defeat
by Walled Lake Central the previous week, none of its singles players con
tributed a victory. G a n a came the closest, falling 6-1 in the first set before win
ning and then losing a 6-4 decision in subsequent rounds.
Like their teammate, Waymire and Dine were also forced to go three sets
after dropping the first one (6-4), But they made the comeback, copping easy 6-1
and 6-2 verdicts. Meanwhile, Swiatek and Schultz triumphed, 6-4 and 6-2; and 64 and 7-6 decisions went to Shell and Cooper,
"I think we can beat them next time," Gregory said after his team had lost its
Western Six Conference opener, "It all depends on who's up and who's not., .ten
nis is a funny game."
The coach also noted that he's pleased with his team's play going into the spr
ing break. "I'm pretty happy," he said, "I just hope the boys stay in shape over
the vacation."
Gregory will find out if that's happened when Westem resumes play at Cen
tral AprU 28.

Gregory

IN

4x8-3/8"—

lUUM

$28.68

Tennis Coach Noah

C E L E B R A T I O N . . .

CONSTRUCTION GRADE

AMERICAN HAS GREAT IDEAS
FOR BETTER LIVING WITH
PONDEROSA PINE
Pressure TreatedOptional StMl
Lumber to
Assembly
Build With
Kit

Western

Not a bad start for a team that resigned itself to rebuilding before the season
began. The Western netters — who blanked Milford Lakeland, 7-0, last Monday
before dropping a tough 4-3 decision to Northville two days later - have sur
prised even their coach.
That the young Warriors could blank anyone was somewhat of an upset in
itself, but the way it was accomplished was even more startling. Western's net
ters were stretched to three sets on only one occasion, when fourth singles
player Brian Cullen dropped a 6-2 first-set decision. Cullen bounced back to cap
ture a 6-4 verdict in the second set before prevailing in a rain-shortened 3-1 af
fair in set three.
Otherwise, it was clear sailing. Mike Sacco was a 6-1, 6-2 victor at first
singles; number two man Larry Garza was superior, 6-2,6-3; and Chris Smith
posted 6-2 and 7-5 triumphs over Gregory's son.
It was even easier in doubles, where the ace tandem of Gary Waymire and
Jeff Dine coasted to 6-0 and 6-3 decisions. Matt Swiatek and Chip Schultz rolled,
6-1 and 6-0, at second doubles, while Randy Shell and Greg Cooper were 6-4 and

H'O WO H'O

STORES J O I N

THE

"It was quite a way to win one," the young Novi
coach agreed. "They (the Bulldogs) made three
errors in that inning, not to mention all of their
mental errors."
Back-to-back singles by Carole Champney and
Bonnie Raetz - along with a cold mist - began
the decisive seventh, and before it was over
Brighton had thrown the slippery ball all over the
lot. Raetz collected two hits in the inning, the lat
ter a run-producing base hit.

Walled Lalie

GRAND OPENING

Cheryl Shankel (right) and crew beat Brighton

Innings to notch the win, evening her record after
her teammates had kicked away a 6-5 decision to
South Lyon last Wednesday. Novi committed
seven errors in the opener, making all of the
Lions' runs unearned.
"I guess it was just the first-game jitters,"
Tinsley offered. "We made mistakes that we
don't usually make...I think the fact that South
Lyon had already played three games before they
played us made a big difference."
Regardless, the Wildcats' generosity spoiled a
stellar pitching effort by Shankel, who allowed
but three hits and struck out 11. MeanwhUe, the
pitcher and Champney paced Novi's 10-hit attack
with two safeties apiece.
The Lions out-scored the locals 2-1 in the
seventh inning, finally prevailing after Novl had
rallied to tie the score on four different occasions.
The teams matched single runs in the second,
third, fifth and sixth innings until the seventh.
After splitting two Kensington Valley Con
ference games, the Wildcats face a third league
opponent when they host Pinckney Friday. Novl
then moves to Northville and KVC rival Howell
for single games the following Monday and Tues
day.

o

X
1-800-572-9575 o

Call anytime

0

It wasn't exactly textbook softball, but Jim
Tinsley wasn't about to be choosy.
The Novi coach had to feel fortunate just to
have a game in the win column, as the Wildcats
trailed 5-0 going into the last inning at Brighton
Thursday after dropping their opener to South
Lyon the previous day. An ll-run seventh inning
did the trick, though, and the locals withstood a
four-run Bulldog comeback to post an 11-9 vic
tory.

X

' 'We could be 4-0 if we'd have gotten a couple of breaks in our two 4-3 losses."
-

o
REYNOLDS WATER CONDT
IO
I NN
IG C
O.
X

o

Novi rally nips Brighton, 11-9

Gregory happy with Western's net effort

XOTI(;E...BOTTLED WATER USERS o

X

"It (the defense) still wasn't what I
would have liked to have seen," Szocin
ski admitted. "But as of late, that's a
good showing for us."
Western, now 2-1 overall, resumes
play April 29 when it travels to Farm
lngton Harrison for another W-6 affair.
Such a long layoff worries the coach,
who said that all but six of his players
will be away on trips during that stretch.
"We won't be able to practice, and
that'll hurt," Szocinski reported. "But I
still think we've got a good chance to win
the Western Six."
Meanwhile, the Warrior junior varsity
team currently looks like the class of
any conference. Western demolished the
jayvee Mustangs to the tune of 40-6 last
Wednesday.

make her spring debut an impressive
one.
Westem thrived offensively as well,
scoring three runs in the opening inning,
two more in the second and adding
single markers the next two frames
before wrapping it up in the fifth. Cathy
Sidor led the run parade with two runscoring doubles, and teammates
Bridget Arens, Michelle Lynch and Kris
Mellema drove home a run apiece. The
other six runs were unearned, as Nor
thville had as much trouble catching the
baU as it did hitting it.
But the Warriors didn't win any prizes
on defense, either. The hosts committed
six errors, an improvement
over their
first two games (10 errors and seven er
rors, respectively).
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HEAVY CONSTRUCTION
WITH FRAME AND
FIVE 2x10-8'
i 9 9 *

W H I T E
W O O D S

DOUGLAS FIR
PLYWOOD SIDING

STANDARD GRADE
REG.
1x2 — 11'llN.
1x3 — 16'UN.
1x4 — 19* UN.
1x6 — 26'UN.
1x8 — 35'UN.
1x10 — 41'UN.
1x12 —.68* UN.

BRIGHTON
525 M a i n St
227-1831
DETROIT
5311 E . N e v a d a
368-1800
FENTON
14375 Torrey R d . - - - 629-3300
L I N C O L N PARK . . 3 2 5 5 Fort S f
386-5177
MT. CLEMENS
5 S. G r o e s b e c k
469-2300
REDFORD
12222 I n k s t e r Rd.
937-9111
SOUTHFIELD
22800 W. 8 M i l e
353-2570
SOUTH LYON
20801 Pontiac T r a i l - . 437-4161
UTICA
4 8 0 7 5 Van D y k e
739-7463
WATERFORD
7374 H i g h l a n d R d . _ _ 666-2450
Y P S I L A N T l - - . J . . 629
N.^Huron
481-1500
Some items m a y not be a v a i l a b l e a t a l l l o c a t i o n s
A l l i t e m s C a s h & C a r r y - S a l e items m a r k e d w i t h ^

Our low prices help yrni make it.

SIDING

SALE
10'UN.
15'UN.
17'UN.
23'UN.
29'UN.
39'UN.
59'UN.

OPEN:
Mon. thru Thurs.
8 o.m. • 6 p.nii
Friday
8a.m.-Bp.m.
Saturday
8 a.m. • 5 p.m.
Sunday
10a.m. •4p.m.
PRICES GOOD
APRIL 22-28

s/a" THICK
R«v. Bd.
M-ll
t Batten
4",8" O.C.
4x8
4x9

» 2 0 " M 9 ' '
» 2 5 "

* 2 4 ° *

4x10*29" * 2 7 "

PINE
C A S H W A Y

LUME

The Novi Paries and
Recreation Department
has announced that it will
again be entering a girls'
15-18-year-old team in the
Inter-Lalces T r a v e l
League. The league will
play Mondays and
Wednesdays in three dif
ferent cities.
An o r g a n i z a t i o n a l
meeting is planned for
tonight (Wednesday) at 7
p.m. in the Paries and Rec
office. Any interested
girls or parents should
plan to attend.
For more information,
call 349-1976.
The same department
reminds all runners that
the annual 5,000 and
10,000-meter run is com
ing May 3. The event,
which is being presented
by Providence Hospital,
the Novi Ambulatory
Care Center and Novi's
Parks and Recreation
Department, will talte
place at Novi High School
beginning at 9:30 a.m.
The run will feature six
categories for both males
and females: 12 and
under, 13-18, 19-29, 30-39,
40-49 and 50 and above.
Medals will be presented
to the first three finishers
in each age group, and
patches will go to the first
100 finishers in the 10,000meter run. The lOyOOOmeter course is 50 per
cent pavement with roll
ing hills and 50 percent,
dirt roads; the 5,000->
meter course is flat and;'
on pavement.
Entry fee is $5 before '
May 1 and $7 the day of;;
the run. The first 50 en-:^
trants will receive shirts. I
One more Paries and'
Rec note: The Detroit
Tigers' sandlot benefit
game — a regular-season
affair - is slated for May
20 against the Texas
Rangers. A l l proceeds '
will go toward support of :
the T-Ball and girls'soft- :
ball programs.
>
Prices are $6.50 for
reserved seats, (4.25 for
grandstand and $2.75 for
bleachers. Tickets will be
available beginning April
27 at the Parks and Rec
office.
Nifty
Norman's:
Restaurant in Walled
Lake announces that its
annual Stag Invitational
Golf Classic for Multiple .
Sclerosis will take place
June 15 at the Bay Pointe
Country Club in West
Bloomfield.
A golf ticket for this:
year's classic costs $100,:
including a continental:
breakfast, buffet lunch,
open bars on the course
and in the clubhouse, steak dinner and awards'
banquet, greens fees for .
18 holes, and cart rental.
Non-golfers can buy a $65
ticket for the banquet and ''•
open bar; tickets areX
available by c a l l i n g : :
Norm Le Page at 624-

In an effort to return to
the good old days - 1968!:;
- the awards banquet:
following the tournament
will honor Mickey Lolich,
the Most Valuable Player ^
of the '68 World Series.
Former Tiger greats:*
Hank Aguirre, Norm;;:Cash, Bill Freehan, Al;;;:
Kaline (if in town), Jim;;
Northrup, Mickey':
Stanley and Earl WUsonr;
will also be attending. ;<

TWELVE
OAKS
TIRE CO.
42990 Grand River
Novi
348-9699

Our Im'prices help you make it.
YourQoodyar
Dunlop Tiro Pro
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Eve years ago, MERITstarted a whde
newerain lowtarsmdcingby delivering
taste my out (f proportion to tar
MM the MERITera surges ahead
with MERIT ULTRA LIGHTS. A milder
MERIT that's going to seta new taste
standardforultra low tar smoking
MERITand MERIT ULTRA
LIGHTS. Theyre changing thefuture of
smoking-today

MERIT
Ultra Lights
Ultra Lights: 4 mg "tar',' 0.4 mg nicotine av. per cigarette by FTC Method
Kings: 8 mg' 'tar,'' 0.6 mg nicotine av. per cigarette, FTC Report Dec;79
Warning: Tlie Surgeon General Has Determined
Tliat Cigarette Smoldng Is Dangerous to Your Healtti.
O Plillip Morris Inc. 1981
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FREE
^200
10 hp

16 iip with
48" IVIower

Mower

$
•
•
•
•
•

10 hp Cast Iron Kohler Engine
Vibration Isolation Engine Mounts
Electric Stan-12V
High Intensity Lights
4 speed cast Iron transmission

Reg. >4095

Reg. '2595

SALE

*3145

1975

Plus receive
$200 Savings
Bond from CASE

• Oversize tires: 23-S.50x12
rear. 16-6.50x8 front
• Total weight 820 Lbs.
• 38'' heavy duty 3 blade high
suction mower

IS H.P.
Tractor
With 48"
Mower
Reg.«4450

Sale

$3275
w

«

•

Sale

4250

Reg.*4725

• 2 cylinder engine
• Exclusive hydraulic drive
• 2 speed rear axle
• Exclusive high clearance
• Hydraulic lift with down
pressure

> Onan Cast Iron Engine, 16.5 hp, 2 cylinder
' Loader lift capacity 650 Lbs. '
• Digging Depth 2"
> Brealtout capacity 1100 Lbs.
• Wheelbase 4"
> Overall operating height 7'8'/2" • Overall width 44"

Sale$2^yg

•Tire size 800x16 rear,
16-650x8 front
• Electric start and lights
• Engine oil filter

peppers harvested per square foot
would have been, conservatively speak
ing, in excess of $1.50.
If you'd like to try to exceed Dr.
Koms' record, here's how he went
about planting the crop.
Granular 12-12-12 fertilizer was in
corporated at the rate of 10 pounds per
1,000 square feet prior to planting. After
frost danger the pepper seedlings were
transplanted to the garden and mulch
ed with straw. They were watered as
needed and fertilized once more in late
June at the rate of one half ounce solu
ble 20-20-20 fertlizer per gallon of water.
The seeds of Gypsy hybrid pepper
were started indoors eight weeks prior
to transplanting to the garden.

•ALL*
TAIKIERICA

Dr. Koms described the 1980
weather..."The heat and drought were
the worst in years. We had approx
imately 25 straight days of
temperatures of 95 degrees, and many
of these were over 100 degrees. Ex
treme drought accompanied the heat.
"•"^^is didn't seem to faze Gypsy as it
ct^.nued to produce peppers at a
phenomenal rate. We picked the first
peppers June 6,1980, and by October 1,
1980, we had picked a total of 1,700 pep
pers from 25 plants.
"We had people try these peppers,
and most found them to have excellent
flavor. The identity of the variety and
the developer was kept secret to
eliminate bias."

Spring
Home Sale
(Interior & Exterior)
Benjamin Moore & Cook

Off
Thru May 10th

Upholstery Fabric

Bronze medol lUinner

JOERIN'g

(in stock for do-it-yourselfers)
^--NewArriMis

^ 9 / 0 Ofconn
i uousy
l
UPHOLSTERY & DECORATN
I G SHOPPE supplies available
644 E. Huron St., Milford • 6852813
BOOKS EBS.OI Man street)

Hours:

9 to 5 MONQAY-SATURDAY, 9 to 8 FRIDAY

»OOOOI

Chain Saw Accessories

UPER BATH WHIRLPOOL

THE

Cash & Carry
14''Super 2
Free Carry Case

Reg.'314.95 Value

Reg. *209.9S Value

il34«'

SALE

$y95

Reg. >17.9S

FREE Carry Case

Bar & Chain Oil

$350

360 AO 20" Professional

Reg.«15.95

14-16"
Carry
Cases

224

• Sprocket tip bar
• Chrome Chain
• Automatic oiling
• Manual Oil Override
• Decompression start
• CD ignition
• 2.6cu. in. hemi engine

•14" Bar
•CD ignition
• Sprocket tip bar
•Automatic oiling
• Dual trigger control

Carry Cases SALE

THE SUPER BATH WHIRLPOOL, from
Kohler Co. is a king-size acrylic bathing oval
that measures nearly S-Va' by 7' and features
a luxurious 20" depth for deep-down,
stretch-out whirlpool comfort. It has six ad
justable jets, dual air controls, copper tub
ing, a self-draining pump and recirculating
system, a high performance 1 HP motor, and
a safety designed electronic timer. The
Super Bath Is also offered without the
whirlpool feature. Dual water controls and
whirlpool bath models for international in
stallations are also available from Kohler Co.

Super EZ16''

GaKon

Reg. <434.9S Value

319
FREE Carry Case

• Sprocket tip bdr
• Chrome Chain
• 3.S5CU. in. hemi engine
• Automatic oiling
•CD ignition
• Vibration isolation

Woodcutters Kits
$095
SALE
*8
Re9.M6.99

Reg.M.69

Files

SALE$g95

Sale

ALL SIZES

NEW HUDSON POWER
S3S35 Grand River at Haas

437-1444
M l

HOMELITF

(

/

15%T.50%o..

Paint

/tueet Velioui Pepper
Gyp/y'Hybrid

2 Miles W. of Wixom Rd. Hours: Mon.-FrL, 9-6; Sat. 9-1

Spring Sa w Specials

PAINTS

P A I N T

1981

IK^H^ N E W53535
HUDSON POWER
Grand River at Haas
437"1444

the three-to-four-inch size range.
Fruits of this size would average
three ounces each, bringing the total
weight of the harvest to more than 300
pounds. At the average grocery store
retail value of sweet peppers from sum
mer through fall of 50 cents per pound,
the total value of the crop would have
exceeded $150, or $6 per plant.
Pepper plants are rather small. The
25 plants occupied less than 100 square
feet of garden space. Thus, the value of

w

With 60''Mower

Reg.'SSSO.OO

Peppers are a valuable home garden
vegetable. Any doubts would be dispell
ed by research.
Dr. Charles Koms, professor of hor
ticulture at Southeast Missouri State
University, has reported an incredible
pepper crop despite record-breaking
drought and heat.
From 25 plants of the new "Gypsy"
yellow hybrid pepper Dr. Koms
harvested a total of 1,700 fruits, an
average of 68 peppers per plant, most in

• Hydraulic lift with down pressure
• Tire size 800x16 rear, 16-650x8 front
• Electric start and lights

• 2 cylinder engine
• Exclusive hydraulic drive
• 2 speed rear axle
• Exclusive high clearance

Plus receive $150 Savings
Bond from CASE
• Double Channel frame

Loaders

Model 646

Peter Piper picked a peck of money

U.S. Savings Bond from Jt CASE
when you purchase a new Lawn &
Garden Tractor

HE BOLD LOOK
OF KOHLER
CALL US FOR INFORMATION
669-2020
626-1808

The Robert L.
LUSSENDEN
Co.
1'

< . « •

f

e

e
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All-America selections

These '81 Rose winners are
EDITOR'S NOTE - With the spring
planting season just about upon us, it's
time to look over the new choices that
are appearing on the rose market.
There alway are plenty of them perhaps too many — enough so that we
could get weU confused as to the selec
tions we should make.
One of the easiest and also the safest
solution to this problem is to accept the
guidance of the AARS and look for the
new Ail-American award winners. For
42 years this organization has been in
vestigating the garden quality of new
rose hybrids from all over the world,
constantly weeding out all but those
that prove most outstanding in two
years of stringent testing. Those few
roses, obviously superior, are given an
Ail-American award to set them apart
as varieties that will give the peak of
satisfaction in all gardens everywhere.
This spring Ail-American Rose Selec
tions is presenting three outstanding
new 1981 award winners. They are Bing
Crosby, Marina and White Lightnin'.
Their descriptions follow:
BING CROSBY
This winner is a bright, cheerful
hybrid tea whose consistently fine per
formance well merits the name Bing
Crosby - the man who, throughout his
life, also was noted for consistently fine
performance in his chosen fields of
music and acting.
In the spring the newly opened
flowers of Bing Crosby are of a

Best
beauties
of
1981
Order a tiller or tractor today
and save!

roses

save $5000

Continued from Page 4

5-hp Rear Tine Tiller

Model 51148

Forward and reverse drive,
all operating controls on handle

only $649^5

WHITE LIGHTNIN'

BING CROSBY
brilliant, medium-ripe persimmon
orange, with a slight fluorescent glow.
They are borne profusely, creating a
bright, attractive color area in the
garden.

Ah!
Spring at Last
Green Ridge Nursery is ready for you and your landscap
ing needs. No matter how green your thumb is.. .or isn't.
Spring is here.. .at Green Ridge Nursery, Inc.

MARINA
The blooms come almost always on
long, straight, single stems and in such
abundance that the plant becomes a
veritable "big bouquet of roses"
throughout most of the blooming

season. Fall flowers are a pleasant
reddish-orange, deeper in color than
the spring blooms. They always drop
Continued on Page 5

AUCTION SALE
Saturday, May 2,1981 10 A.M. Sharp
Corner Eight Mile & Pontiac Trail-South Lyon, Michigan
TRACTORS
Ford 500() Ex. Cond.;Z-B Moline w/4 row cultivator;Ford Jubalee
<2)i'^^I?o^'
S°^u^°y <2);J.D. 19523 pt. h.; Yamnar Diesel No 330 4
w.d., 228 hrs., w/cab ^4" rototiller, 6' Vork rake. 1 row cult; Wards 6
H.P. hyd. tractor, w/42" mower, 40" rotary tiller, 48" dozer blade 36''
aerator, agr. tires, wheel wts., misc. parts.

TRUCKS
Ford F600 1975,19,000 miles. Alum 16' ins. box. ex. cond.; Ford F350
1975, dump
'

IRRIGATION EQUIPMENT

^^I^^.fS'
f^^^f^'®"9*^; 40 rods 5" alum, pipe 40' length; 60
rods 4" Gal. p pe 20' length; 140 rods 6" Gal. pipe 16'length; 75 rods

6''Gal. pipe 20' length; Assorted fittings & couplings.

PLOWS-DISKS-CULTIVATORS
"^'R: ^'
^'®^f'
3 Pt. Disk (2); Inter. 11 • 6" Disk on
rubber; J.D. Rotary Hoe 15'; 3 Pt. Bottom Plow; 3 Pt. 12' Drag; Sprina
Tooth Drag; Inter. 15' Drag on rubber; Brillion 15' Spring tooth on
rubber.

• Trees • Shurbs • Evergreens
Grown in our Nursery
• Landscape Installation
• Patios • Decks
• Professional Design Service

IMISC.
Manure Spreader; 2 sets Drags, 2 sec./3 sec; Ford Cultivator (3); Ford
3 pt. Flail Mower; 3 pt. Corn Planter; 3 pt. Post Hole Digger 2 • 3 ot
Booms (2); 150 Gal. Sprayer; 500 Gal. Sprayer; Hahn Hy-Boy Sp ayeri
Calsa. 500 Gal. Sprayer 10 row boom; Calsa, 250 gal. Sprayer 10 row
boom;
300 Gal. Gas Tank w/stand; Pickup tool box, gas tank combina
tion w/elec. pump. Lke new.; Mule Garden Tractor w/attachments.;
Steel pipe Farm Gates 4' 8', 10', 12', 14', 16'
'

SNOWBLOWERS
NEW LOCATION: 9710 Rushton Rd.,
2Vi miles W. of Pontiac Trail, V* mile
N. of 7 Mile Rd., South Lyon
PHONE: (313)349-1111 or 437-5454
HOURS: Monday thru Saturday 8 a.m.-5 p.iii.

H.P.;Snowflite7H.P.
Many more items too numerous to mention. Listings subject to
change due to daily sales.
'
Consignments will be accepted until IMay 1,1981. Terms Cash, day of
sale. Lunch on grounds.
Auctloner Denver Cockrum Clerk Don Kreeger

off cleanly at the end of their blooming
period, leaving the plant ever neat and
attractive. The fragrance is only slight
—just a nice, clean rose perfume.
The plant has an attractive growth
habit, reaching a height of about five in
ches, well branched and compact, mak
ing a very substantial bush. The foliage
is large leafed, bright green, heavy,
and waxy, covering the plant well from
the ground to the tips of branches.

breaks, making the variety very bushy
and compact.
Marina already is known to many as
an outstanding greenhouse variety, and
now this dependable floribunda award
winner will highlight the home garden
as well.

WHITE LIGHTNIN'
A very bushy grandiflora award win
ner, having pure white, ruffled flowers,
sometimes edged with a light pink
The bloom buds are long, ovid, tight
blush. The long, pointed buds are pro
and well-formed, opening to classic,
duced in abundance throughout the
full, high centered blooms of 40-50
growing season and the medium sized,
petals, each row curling gently back,
3-3.5 inch blooms are made up of 25-35
forming distinctively beautiful, open
petals of good substance. This rose is
flowers. Heavy petal substance gives
blessed with an intense citrus
the blossom a long life, both on the plant fragrance, unusual in a white rose.
and when cut.
The plants of White Lightnin' are
upright and bushy with their many
MARINA
canes clothed with an abundance of
The clusters of non-fading coral
glossy,
deep green foliage. The healthy,
orange blooms of this 1981 award winn
vigorous
bushes do not attain the height
ing floribunda are intensified by both
usually associated with grandifloras,
red and gold tones. The shapely,
but
the medium flower size and
pointed, 1.5 to 2 inch buds spiral open to
clustered
blooms are definitely gran
full, high-centered, 2.5 to 3 inch, 30-40
diflora
characteristics.
petal blooms, borne in great profusion.
With its prolific blooming habit, at
These are larger blooms than those or
tractive compact growth an entrancing
dinarily found on floribundas.
fragrance, this rose should take its
The plant, showing high disease
place
as an outstanding garden variety,
resistance in the trials, grows to
excellent
show rose, and as fine
medium height, with many 14-18 mch
material for cut flower rose ar
stems bearing clusters of the large,
rangements.
lightly fragrant flowers. It is vigorous,
This is the first grandiflora ever to
not very thorny, and well clothed with
have won an Ail-American award in the
glossy, dark green foliage, borne on
4
erect stems that come from many basal 1 year history of AARS.

Je^|699.95^

5-hp Garden Tiller
Power efficient chain drive.

oiily$37495
Reg. $399.95

11-hp Lawn Tractor
with unique 38" rear
discharge mower, electric start.

only $1,39995
—

—

TREE SALES AND INSTALLATION
Beautiful trees at
affordable prices

Check before you
buy elsewhere!
STOP by and Browse around!
19321 Gerald Avenue
Northville
348-0390

.

-

Reg. $1,499.95
Model 52066

-

^

save $150^^
11 -hp Compact Tractor
Electric start, 4-speed gear drive.

only $1,78995
:

;

-

-•^M.
"

: •

MAJESTIC TREES

save $25 00

Model 51142

• ^3^^
/

Reg. $1,939.95

'Model 53057

Includes Mower 63632

^^^^l^
^ P&lf

Compact Tractor

with smooth running twin
cylinder engine, electric start.

i i | i i l ; « n i y $2,1499^
Reg. $2,299.95

Includes Mower ^63632

Order
rfbw and arrange
a down
payment
with your Gllson
dealer.
your tiller or tractor
in time for sprina
I Suggest
Pre-Season
Pricing,
vary by dealer,
limited
quantities,
offer expires
May
15,1981

FOOTE-GRAVELY
TRACTOR, INC.

46401 Grand River
Novi-west of Taft

WEAVER'S SAW SHOP

TaH^eX

He '11 deliver
prices
may

^ M f t

3

^ A A A

W

624-5646

T U r M A U i r P C l l A D 32480 Northwestern Hwy.
I nfc MUWfcIC a n u r
Farmington Hills 626-0833

Model 53059
^

f

f
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HOME

Highland
Outdoor
Center

riens
Buy The Best For
Less
Save ^1300^°

TAMES THE TOUGHEST JOBS...TIME AFTER TIME.

HOMEUTE

Bolens

SALE

3 3 0 SAVE*90°°

SAVE ^100*
Plus Top $$ for Your Trade-in Mower
22" 4 h.p. Self Propelled Mulcher

MODEL 330
WITH 16" Bar & Chain

Moi]else4eor8S«

Poweriul 3.3 cu. in.(53.6cc) engine for heavy'duty
cutting conditions.
Vibration isolation for comfortable operation and
reduced operator fatigue.
Solid state ignition for dependable all-weather starts.
Professional style front and rear handguards.
SAFE-TTIP«anti-kickback device protects you and
your saw.

mis $ 0 0 ^ 9 5

While Supply Lasts

14 HP TRACTOR . . . . ^ W E R

iH optional S 5 0 . N R e a r Bagger
Altacliinent$9.9S tofimsaeusioimrs
Model 8649 or SS48 only

Reg.
HI 00

22" 3.5 h.p. Hand Propelled Mulcher
Model8635

^

Reg. .259.95

a

$^

SAL£

QgOS. ,7>«>;
laiMh

^ ^ A B

The Lawn Machines

BETTER HURRY
OFFER EXPIRES APRIL 29th

B-112

32" MOWER

Sale

Reg. M400.00

'1150

37" MOWER
Reg. »1650.00
C-85

C-125 8-speed

36" MOWER

Sale

C-105

Sale

^2097

Ul IDPV
nUim I

37" MOWER

Sale

Reg. '2075.00

^ ^

3

HUGE SAVINGS
ON ALL MODELS

Buy Now, Beat
the Price Increase

Tractors, Garden Tractors, Now at Big Savings
(Prices good thru April 29,1981)

A homeowner should first talk to a
fencing contractor. An IFIA member
can advise a homeowner of the most
economical methods of fencing, while

—Define the property line. To allow
for survey errors, plan to install the
fence several inches inside the boun
dary. Discuss the plan with neighbors.
They may be interested in sharing the
cost of installing and maintaining a
fence directly on the property line
because it adds to the value of their
home as well. When reaching
agreements with neighbors, however,
IFIA suggests they be confirmed in
writing.
—Contact the local government to
determine any restrictions there may
be in fencing design or materials for the
neighborhood. There also may be
restrictions in the deed. It may be
necessary to obtain a permit to con
struct a fence.
-Check for utility lines and water
pipes. Most local government depart
ments also will provide this information
and many will make a site visit free of
charge.
-aeaning the property line can save
a great deal, especially if there already
is a fence on the property. The old fence
should be uprooted and any trees or
shrubs cleared. Some cities or counties
offer a service for the removal of such
debris and frequently it is free.

offering the expertise of his work.
According to Bill Shirley, president of
IFIA, "There are a number of short
cuts and money-saving tricks a
homeowner can make; but the actual
fence installation is best left to profes
sionals."
Working with a qualified contractor
will save costs in the long run because

7S|

HURRY
3 t o Sell
Special Sale

'3600

Highland Outdoor Center

BOLENS DIESELS

Mon.-Frl. 9-7
Sat. 9-5

The Worl( Machines
C iasi

F M C Ccxporslwn

Wednesday;

April 22,1981-7,

Sliade Trees
Crimson King iMapie6/8'
6/8'
Silver IMaple
5/6'
3 Clump Bircli
Flowering Cherry 5/6'
Flowering Crab
5/6'
IMountain Ash
5/6'

NUItSERf NEEDS
40 Lb.

Mich. Peat

40 Lb.

Top Soil

40 Lb.

Cow Manure

40 Lb.

Sheep Manure

'1.55
'1.55
'1.75
'1.95

Assorted Potted Slirubs
12/15''
'5.95 Ea
Rhododendron '16.95

Dwarf Fruit Trees

Agrico Fertilizers
50 Lb.
50 Lb.
50 Lb.
50 Lb.

'201.00
16-8-8 »6.00 Ton '199.00
Qr24-24 <7.40 Ton '248.50
24-6-12 «8.40 Ton '268.50
Grass Food
__
0-46-0 SP »g.30
^ —
— -

'29.95
'16.95
'18.95
'19.95
'12.95
'15.95

Yews, Junipers, Spruce, Pines, Arborvitae

Northrup Seeds • Burpee's
Fretonia • Ferry Morse
Bulk • Corn • Peas •
Beans • Potatoes

50 Lb.

the homeowner gets a professional job
from a contractor who stands behind
his work, Shirley notes.
For a homeowner to consider fencing,
IFIA offers a helpful brochure,
"Fences, The Inside Story." To obtain a
copy, send 50 cents to the International
Fence Industry Association, 441 South
48th Street, Suite 102, Tempe, Arizona,
85281.

Fencing can add privacy for your outdoor activities

A«/E€UrFOflAUVOURfti

DIoMl powered for longer engine life, better fuel
economy, lest maintanance and mora usable powar. You
won't find a toughar, more aconomical work horsa than a
rugged diesel from Bolens and now its on sale.

"We Service What We SeU"

1135 Milford Rd., Highland
(313) 887-3434

cleared, the sooner installation can
begin.
-The local public works department
can usually provide a homeowner with
necessary information.

Garden Seeds

Livingston & Oakland Counties' Largest Wtieelliorse Dealer

1 mile S. Of M-59

The spirit and determination of the
"do-it-yourselfer" is infectious during a
time of inflation and skyrocketing
costs.
Taking the time to do necessary tasks
oneself can really slim down what
seems to be a burgeoning budget.
For homeowners planning to install a
fence, the International Fence Industrict Association (IFIA) offers a
number of cost-cutting suggestions.

Sale

B165
• 16 twin cylinder Briggs &
Stration
• S speed transmission
• Turf tires
• Electric start & lights
• Option tiller-42" blade or
37" snow thrower

• 10-horsepower Kohler cast
iron engine
• 8-speed transmission
• Attachment lifl
• Tach-a-Matic" hitch system
• Tills, moves snow and more
36" MOWER

1325

GAR'DE'N

Style's important in selecting fence

1797

Reg. .2450.00

'2385

Reg.«3230.00

Sale

• 8-horsepower Kohler cast iron
engine'
• 8-speed transmission
• Attachment lift
• Tach-a-Matic" hitch system
• Mows, tills, moves snow
and more -

'• 12-horsepower Kohler cast iron
engine
• 8-speed transmission
• Attachment lift
• Tach-a-Matic" hitch system
• Tills, moves snow and more
42" MOWER

Want A ^4600 Tractor Tough
Enough to Bulldoze the Backlot?
• 15 hp Diesel
• 4-Wheel Drive
• 3 Speed PTO

•. Il-horsepower SyncroBalanced Briggs 8t Stratton
engine
• 3-speed transmission
• Turf tires
• Optional 42" snow blade and
37" sno>^ thrower
• Handles all lawn care chores

• 8-horsepower SynchroBalanced Briggs &. Stratton
engine
• 3-speeci transmission
• Turf tires
• Optional 42" snow blade ana
37" snow thrower
• Handles all lawn care chores

«2795

• Hydraulic llfts-front-middle-rear
• P T O drive shaft to mower
• Automotive type steering
• Disc brakes
•Weight 1200lbs. with mower
• 14 HP Kohler engine

BOLENS

Reg. $344.95

Wheel Horse

Reg. '2850.00

«M»<

Backed by 20 years of Mulching Mower Excellence

With FREE
Carrying Case

B-82

Rag.

GT14G

AND

Potted

Apples Pear's Cherry
Peach Apricot

12-12-12 <6.25 Ton

4to6Ft.

*10.50

Ea.

/#eiSw

Ortho Products • Garden Supplies • Fencing • Cedar Posts • R. R. Ties • Bedding Plants • Vegetable Plants
Chemicals

W i x o m
49350 Pontiac Trail

- o p e r a t i v e
Wixom

624-2301

Onion Sets

I

«

f

t

•
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E n v i r o n m e n t

s h o u l d

reflect real

HYBRID TOmn-mST POPULAR SARBEK VE6ETABLEI

y o u

VARIETY

Upstairs, downstairs, aroundIiouse
It's where the heart is. In that shrink
ing Studio-apartment or that sparkling
split-level ranch you call "home." In
the bam that took you years to
renovate, or the condominium that took
you months to negotiate.
Whatever may be the nature of the
space where you hang your hat, it
represents one of the biggest in
vestments — in time, effort and money
— that you are likely to make. So, in
vest wisely.
In these days of tight money, this
means dashing unrealistic or
haphazard plans and adopting sound,
sensible plans for your living quarters.
For the homeowner, potential for
creating a personalized, comforable
living space is multiplied by the
number of rooms in the house.
A high-tech kitchen can be filled with
professonal equipment such as a
microwave oven, a six-burner stove, a
large capacity food processor and
more.
Country Kitchen Chlc
Alternately, a country kitchen look is
convincing with the addition of a wood
burning stove, a rough-hewn dining
table, fresh produce in wicker or wire
baskets.
Floors, walls, windows and ceilings
— each of these is a likely target for
special decorator touches.
Floor tiles, linoleum, carpeting and
wood panels will change the look of a
room, providing a versatile backdrop
for furniture and other decorator items.
Walls can be tiled, papered or painted

f

"^^b^
^

East of N o v l Road

a

Sunday

348-2386

lOa.m.-Sp.m.

EVERYDAY LOW PRICES

I

Mich. Peat

40 Lb. Bag

Top Soil

40 Lb. Bag

Marble Chips

so Lb

$2*9

For Patios, Driveways, Flower Gardens

Also available other varieties of Decorative Stone

• BUILDERS HARDWARE

• TRIM & MOULDING

RHODODENDRO

• PLUMBING SUPPLIES

•PRE-HUNG DOORS

•PLASTIC PIPE

ASSORTED COLORS
2 Qai. Size

•CEILING TILE

•ROOF TRUSSES

•ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES

•CUPRINOL STAINS

•READY-MIX CEMENT

fi Vegetable Plants
S Annual Flowers

Fbramerica

Sunnpe

aays

Nona

Malermmale

esaayi
VFN

55

4-5

01

Delermmale

aays

70

aays

Vf

810

01

Juice

Delermmale

7i

Eilremely

6-8ft(all

Cherry

type

Good

flavor

Gtrdan
container

or

Clusters

Delermmale

days

promoted

75

days

Delermmale

65

Early

Golden

Qirl

Boy

ol

24-30

in tall

Containers
or snnall
gardens

78 AAS

adapted
Good

Widely

taste

Tolerant
blossom-end

days

8-10

4-602

Indelerminale

Indelerminale

52 days

to

Grow in

cages

Of on snort
slakes

01

.

BO days

B

B-IOO!

Inaeterminale

70

aays

Bred
especially
tor
No

luice
slalimg

Belter

Boy

70

Earliest

yel

Smooth
Good

llavoi

Only

Indeterminate

70

days

Beelmasler

Most
Pink

Itavor

hybrid

Crack

Iruitea
tolerant.

Smooth

High

yields

Good

flavor

Continuous
cropping

yellow

Over

80

days

popular
flavor

Smooth
or

0!

days

VFN

Etcellent
Glow

I?

Indelerminale

VFN

VFN

Iruit
Very mild

I0-I4 01

lOoi

Indelerminale

None

Goldenyellovi

winner
adapted

Fanlaslic

Paniner

(3

VF

VFN

7-9 Iruils
Heavily

6-8 01

Bl2oi

Widely

NOTES

The

onslafies

Beefsteak
Rough,
Tolerant
or

gooa
of

type
tiavoi
crackihg

splitting

sprawled

rot

Tomato Hybrid Rebel Red

Tomato Hybrid Super Fantastic

EAHTHU&UIES

KJ $10 per horsepower off;
Save up to $200

m
L I 4 V I ! l l | ) W im
l l l i •.mm
• FLUSH DOORS

A
i

Patio

COMPLETE LII^IE OF BUILDING MATERIALS

• PLYWOOD

^ Wj
™ ^

65

Deltmmala

JOHN DEERE

• INSULATION

ASSORTED COLORS,
HARDY OUTDOOR
(2 Gal. Size)

DISEASE
TOLERANCE

Inaelerminalt

"4 COMPLETE ONE STOP
LUMBER & BUILDING
SUPPLY HOUSE

• PANELING

S AZALEAS $ 4 n S

5
S

MATURiry

SAVE30*

WHITE

Cascade

3-101

GROmH

$ J 4 9
$ 1 4 9
1
SAVE30'

Early

(5

In

9 a.m.- / p.m.

Fry

SIZE

To offset the lack of natural light, any
(or an entire house) filled with
combination of track lighting,
treasures from your travels will keep
-spotlights and standard lamps can
your memory fresh.
change the character of a room.
If you're a book lover, then you
If the view out of the windows is
should, by all means, devote a room to
your collection that aJso will serve as a depressing, create indoor distractions.
quiet reading area — far away from the Paintings, plants or indoor trees wake
up the space in a well-lit room.
television and the telephone.
Do you have young children? Then,
Window blinds, shades or curtains
some sort of family room or den with
also are valuable decorating tools, in
stain resistent furniture is in order.
either whispers or shouts of color, and
Apartment Blues
are energy efficient, too.
It's an old story. You're dissatisfied
Cluttered kitchen cabinets are a pro
with your apartment. The view from its blem for owners of even the most
spacious homes but, with the many
shelf organizers on the market today,
there's no excuse for kitchen clutter.
'Floors, walls, windows and ceilings
Old-fashioned Charm
— each of these is a likely
Play up that antique bathtub and
target for special decorator touches'
those brass fixtures by creating an oldfashioned bathroom decor. Store cotton
balls, mouthwash and other bathroom
Austrian shades fall in opulent folds
limited supply of windows opens onto a essentials in colored apothecary jars.
when lowered, or gather in rich swads
neighboring brick wall and, even at
Keep scented soap in a china dish on
of fabric when raised.
high noon, it seems as though dusk has the sink, and place it next to a matching
Traditional draperies in fabric which
descended upon your living room.
tumbler.
either matches or complements the
The kitchen cabinets are too small;
Sew imitation antique lace onto the
upholstery are another possiblity. Or,
the bathroom fixtures are at least 70
edges of towels and washcloths. Place a
for a country interior, short, flounced years old.
wicker clothes hamper in the comer
curtains and wooden shutters evoke the
You've considered moving, but
behind the door.
proper feeling.
available and affordable apartments
Decorating a home is a lifelong
Whatever your choices in interior
are scarce. Besides, you like the arched undertaking, as well it should be. No
decoration — whether you make them
doorways, high ceilings and parquet
room should ever seem so static that a
yourself, or with the help of a decorator floors where you are now.
piece of furniture cannot be rearrang
— they should create an environment
ed, or something new added.
which reflects you, your style and your
It's Easy to Do
No one should ever be intimidated by
interests.
A few simple changes can transform
a space, or by the idea of change. After
Travel Mementos
such an apartment into a comfortable
all, your home is simply an extenson of
If vou're a world traveler, one room
living space.
you.

Super

Pink
Small

SHAPE

to suit the mood of a room — either
dramatic or muted, avant-garde or
traditional.
Floral patterns are as popular as
ever, while geometries and abstract
designs still figure strongly in contem
porary environments.
Window Treatments
Windows lend themselves to a
number of interesting decorating
possibilities. A clean, regular surface is
easy to achieve with any of the number
of blinds and miniblinds on the market
today.

, ^ rRUIT
rRUIT MARKET
MARKET
42409 Grand River, Novi
42409
Grand River, Novi
East of N o v l Road
348-2:

Sweel 100

If you've always wanted a John Deere
Tractor, your time has come! Every
John Deere Lawn Tractor or Lawn and
Garden Tractor is on sale. The
savings are based on horsepower:
$10 per horsepower off the base
price of the machine. So, if you buy a
16-hp lawn and garden tractor, you
save $160, and so on. Be sure to ask
US about the other special offers
available with savings to $80, on
walk-behind mowers, tillers,
high-pressure washers, riding
mowers, power tools, grills and more.
All offers end May 31. See us today!

All Now
Available

S a v e $80 to $200!

JOHNDEEHE

SELECT FROM: S
I
S
A
V

Evergreen Sale

Each
E!
Evergreen
I Regular Price (Limit 3 Evergreens)
I Good thru May 2.1981

I
I
I
I

•

Alberta Dwarf Spruce >7.88 !
Colorado Blue Spruce <«g.88
9.88 B
Cuspidata Yew
>9.88 i
DensiformlsYew
'9.88 B
Wardi Yew
*9.88 I
Arborvitae
»7.88 S
Globe Arborvitae
'5.95 S
Pfitzer Juniper
'7.88
S
rr.izer jun.per
'J.Wm

I « • M • « • O i • M •CLIP & SAVE! vsmMWsmsmMJI

Tliree locations t o better s e r v e y o u

437-1423
56601 GRAND RIVER
NEW HUDSON

TurciER

EQUIP. CO. THESIER OUTDOOR PRODUCTS

^"^«?JS?««Sf
28542 Ron lacTrail
Trail
[Miffl

8«0 W.Brighton
Grand River
(313)22M548

THESIER'S, INC.
610 N. Cedar
IMason
(517)676-9588

t
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Here's orange dandy

Here's how
to plant roses

For the first time in its 49-year history, All-American Selections has awarded
a medal to an impatiens, the new orange-scarlet Blitz hybrid. And it's a dandy!
The best large-flowered scarlet impatiens and Blitz were in trail side by side
across the USA and Canada. Blitz aced out the competition, excelling in flower
size, production and brilliance in beds, pots and hanging baskets.
The vivid blos.«cms shining against the lustrous bronze-green foiliage provid
ed quite a contrast.
Plants of Blitz are compact, averaging 10-12 inches in height at maturity and
12-16 inches in spread—slightly more in humid, long season areas. However, as
with all impatiens, gardeners are advised to go easy on the water and plant food
to avoid stimulating excessive vegetative growth.
Like all modem hybrid impatiens. Blitz will tolerate full sun except in areas
where intense sunlight tends to fade or scorch summer flowers. Under such con
ditions, aftemoon shade is recommended.
Should Blitz overgrow late in the season, it will bloom again after pruning or
shearing to size.

Planting roses properly re
quires neither skill nor expe
rience. Simply follow the easy
procedure outlined below. Es
sentials for success with roses
are good healthy plants, well
prepared beds with good drain
age and a minimum of at least
a half a day of sunshine in the
areas in which the roses are
planted.

Well prepared, deeply spaded bed In
well-drained area. Dig each hole IS" lo
18" wide and as deep. Add a quart of
peat moss or compos) and mix well with
Ihe soil. .Form bluni cone of the mix
ture in planting hole.

Prune all rose canes to 12" and remove
any broken or Injured roots. Position
rose on soil cone so the bud union
(swelling al base ol stem) is Just above
Ihe ground level after the ground sellles
in mild climates and about 1" below Ihe
surface In climates where winter tempera
ture falls below freezing. Spread roots
out In a natural manner down slope
ol mound.

Fill remainder ol hole wllh waler and
allow II all to soak In, then rellll. After
water drains, see that bud union remains
al proper level and fill remainder of hole
with soil and tamp. Head canes back lo
about eight inches, making cuts one-fourth
inch above an outside bud.

Mound soil around and over plant lo
height ol eight to ten Inches, This pro
tects Ihe rose canes from drying out.
When buds break, gradually remove
mound ol soil. Loosen name tag so that
II does nol conslrlcl cane. When vigorous
irowlh starts, apply plant food according
0 manufacturer's speclticalions.

^rR= 76ijfk6and Qonditloned <^tz, 9HC.
1576 Alloy Parkway (313)887-8307
HIGHLAND, Mi 48031

All A m e r i c a : 'Blitz'Impatiens

•
•
•
•

HEATING
CENTRAL AIR CONDITIONING
POWER HUMIDIFIERS
ELECTRONIC AIR CLEANERS

SMES

Create a hobby center
and put end to boredom

• COMMERCIAL REFRIGERATION
• ICE MACHINES
• WALK-IN COOLERS
•FREEZERS

INSTALLATION
SERVICE
Commercial and Residential
Order now and save $$$ on your summer comfort

W O
B i f Heating and
w \ # n V%AirCondiUoning
^^WARNER®

Are you keeping time by the programs on the television set?
Maybe that's a signal to turn that passive acitivity into more industrious pur
suits.
Whether it's sewing, painting or just ordinary "fix it" work you enjoy, an in
door hobby center (even if it's just a corner) can help spur you into developing
your creative interests.
Does setting up a hobby center sound like work? It can be fun,..just select an
out-of-the-way spot and follow these steps to create your own multi-purpose
work area.
Pull together all those loose supplies and tools scattered throughout the
house.. .giftwraps, stationery, hardware, craft projects, etc. You'll save time by
not having to hunt for these when the "creative surge" hits. Plus, you won't find
yourself buying duplicates of items simply because you can't locate them.
Organize supplies according to categories...one shelf for tools, another for
needlecraft...however your personal interests dictate. A table, chair and good
lighting are musts, and will be the focal point of this area. Keep supplies you'll
use most frequently at arm's reach; others can occupy less convenient space.
Stackers and storage bins by Rubbermaid now come in bright colors and are
sturdy enough to stack several feet high with ease. One row might hold tools,
another macrame supplies, sewing remnants and other hobby essentials.
Check off all the goods you have stored in this hobby area. Then make a list of
what you still need and do your shopping in one trip. Keep a checklist in your
"creative comer'' so you can jot down items as they need replacing.
Tell family or friends you live with what you've done and how it can be useful
for them, too. Your hobby center can save everyone time and just might inspire
others to take up a new hobby, too.
Now, the next time you're tempted to turn on the tube, aim yourself toward
that fully equipped hobby center instead. Who knows, you just may be aother
undiscovered artist!

3-IVI's RENTAL
437-8903
10% Off All Rentals
^

Tillers
Power Augers
Plumbing Snakes
Tables & Chairs
Pumps
Small Engine Repairs
and much more

1 Block East of Milford Road on Grand River
New Hudson

Work In soil around roots lo eliminate
any air pockets. Firm soil about roots
and add more soil unlll hole Is threefourths full, then firm with fool or lamper,
using care not to Injure roots.

We are the authorized YORK Dealer serving this area.
Extended Service Contracts are available.

Call Now!

(313)887-8307

Best prices of the year

SAVE!

SAVE!

Order Now!

SAVE!

Othermodels available

Brainer's
Gardenland

SPLIT RAIL FENCING

f

Decorative Ground Covers
Red & Black

* ^

fio

M e s i t a i 5 C u F t ' 4 * ^ Gold

Greenhouse and Nursery
51701 Grand River

White

Snrina
Sale!
$995Colorado Blue Spruce

Authentic Weathered Cedar
8'to 12'Lengths
Reg.M.SO

Sand-Gravel
Top Soil - Pea Stone

$099

Limit 24

Ito 12 Yard Loads
Delivered Locally

^ Each

Reg.M4.9s

C#^QQ

Marble

soLb

Reg.

M2.95

(Cuspidata & Densiforma)

Mix
Southern

Pine Bark

3Cu.Ft.Bag

We're Always Open
(1 mile west of Wixom Rd.,
Exit 6 minutes from Twelve
Oaks Mall)
BRAINER'S
Open Daily 8-6
W

349-9070

—

4"xS"

$424

6"x6"

$^40

6"x8"

WIXOM EXIT
12MILE

WIXOM RD.
NAPIER RD,
§

"96,.

Sale ends May 1,1981

Tree Rounds

Olympic Patio Bricks $Jg5
For Patios ^
Oecoratlvo Rcfd

H^^^

$060
•'9
*

:
:

$459

Flagstone &
Ledge Rock

8 Foot Lengths

Large Selection of Nursery Stock,
Vegetable and Bedding Plants

^ ^

stone

Timbers
4"x4"

Salmon

Rainbow

HARDWOOD LANDSCAPE

Japanese Yews

75Lb'4*^

*2** Cru8h75Lb'4^

15"-18"

$995

€M

Black or Tan

Canadian Ton

up to 16" diameter

$200
Each

^
i^:^^^^^
Ultra Ught
FaatherRock

Thick

60
*S40

Sandstone jon
Red

^^m9

14 A C

Vermont Ton

$

100 Sq. Ft.

Paving Bricks 100Sq.Ft. »173
For Driveways
Patio Walks

29480 W. 8 Mile at^Middlebalt

474-4922

HOURS: Mon.-Sat. ».7 -

t

•

f
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Trick with mirrors

Give springtime lift to that bathroom
A d r e a r y b a t h r o o m c a n t a k e a l l the p l e a s u r e out of a l o n g hot b a t h o r
an e x p e r i m e n t a l m a k e - u p session.
O n e of t h e q u i c k e s t

topped skirt i n a pretty fabric will hide ugly pipes and provide storage
s p a c e f o r c l e a n i n g i m p l e m e n t s . A t t a c h the s k i r t w i t h f a s t e n i n g t a p e so

w a y s to c h a n g e t h e a t m o s p h e r e o f t h e

whole

it w i l l b e e a s y to r e m o v e f o r l a u n d e r i n g .

r o o m is w i t h p a i n t o r w a l l p a p e r . A light s h a d e w i l l m a k e the b a t h r o o m

A v o i d r i n g a r o u n d the toilet b o w l b y p u t t i n g i n the t a n k a s t r o n g ,

look bigger a n d a i r i e r ; a d a r k e r , w a r m e r color w i l l i m p a r t a cosy feel

l o n g - l a s t i n g a u t o m a t i c c l e a n e r l i k e B o w l P o w e r f r o m the m a k e r s of

ing.

L y s o l p r o d u c t s . T h e b o w l w i l l s t a y c l e a n , w i t h c l e a r w a t e r , f o r u p to

If y o u l i k e a m o d e m l o o k c o n s i d e r a v i v i d c o l o r s c h e m e s u c h as r e d ,
w h i t e a n d b l u e . F o r a t r a d i t i o n a l effect, l o o k f o r w a l l c o v e r i n g i n a soft
shade with a subdued print.

Overpopulation:
The Squash Report

four m o n t h s w i t h l i t t l e o r no s c r u b b i n g .
P u t a n old standing radiator under cover. B o x it in a window-wide
c a b i n e t t h a t h a s a g r i l l e o n t o p to r e l e a s e t h e h e a t a n d s h e l v e s a t e a c h

If y o u ' r e n o t r e a d y f o r a f u l l r o o m m a k e o v e r , y o u c a n s t i l l c h a n g e the
a m b i e n c e f r o m d r e a r y to c h e e r y w i t h a f e w s i m p l e t o u c h e s . H e r e

end, a l l p a i n t e d the w a l l c o v e r color.

are

some ideas that can give b i g returns for a s m a l l investment:
A d d s o m e p l a n t s — t h e y ' l l t h r i v e i n the h u m i d e n v i r o n m e n t . Y o u pro
b a b l y c a n ' t t h i n k of a n y p l a c e i n t h e b a t h r o o m t o p l a n t a p l a n t , s o p u t
up a couple of shelves.
Y o u c o u l d a l s o h a n g a p l a n t i n front of the w i n d o w f o r g u a r a n t e e d
l i g h t , o r f i n d a t a l l floor t a b l e that w i l l fit into a p a r t i c u l a r spot.

Over 150 varieties
of Herbal plants for
you to discover,
including

P l a y a t r i c k w i t h m i r r o r s — a p p l y m i r r o r s q u a r e s to a n e n t i r e w a l l

• Culinary

and the r o o m w i l l g r o w v i s u a l l y a n d look brighter.
S e w a s k i r t f o r a n o l d - f a s h i o n e d w a l l - m o u n t e d s i n k . A soft,

smock-

unsbine Farm
and Garden
2460 N. Wixom Road,
Milford, Mich.

• Fragrant

5 miles North of 1-96

•Dye

i3pnng Opening May 9,

• Medicinal

rj^HOURS: Thurs., Fri., Sat.,

• Scented Geranium! y^'. Sun. from 10 to 5 thru Dec.
(313)685-2204
• and Wildf lowers

WW

SERRA'S INTERIORS
YOUR HOME DECORATING CENTER
Custom Draperies
One Inch Mini Blinds
Joanna Woven Woods
Louver Drapes
Kirsch Drapery Hardware
Joanna Window Shades

Build-lt-Yourself

'A

It's a I'act. A low siiiiimer squash bush habit to reduce the seek
plants make a summer ofand find so often a problem
mighty good iialiiig. A garden with this species. Ideal .size for
lull mal^os Iho oyes roll, head
this variety is 7 to 8 inches.
spill and iluit rooipo boolv with
Larger fruit of any zucchini
99!) ways to propai'e squash get rapidly lose flavor and texture.
old in a hvwry.
Long storing winter types can
One way lo avoid the summer also be purchased as .stalled
madness often associated with
plants for a stretched season of
squasli ovt.-rpopulaiion is lo pur- good eating without an expanse
ciiase your- summer squash pre- of garden .space. Semibush Early
gei'minat(!(l in peal pods or ceil
Butternut ranked an award iwo
pacivs al your gard(;n supplier. years ago for ils compact hai)it
Vou can choose llie numlier you and wide adaptability to all
will need tor an atuple sujiply.
riigions of the country. Look for
'l'h(! peal pot is an ideal growth a solid shell for best keeping
ciiamiier lor squash. No ro(Jl dis- winter types. Improved varieties
lurl)ance need occur at Iran.slike Table Ace also have smaller
planting lime as l)oiii peal pol
seed cavities and less stringy
and seedling go into liie ground. fruit. Stack winter .squash al A
A\()i(l shocl< as muc;ii as possilile maximum of two deep for best
during Iransplanling proce
winter storage.
dure's lor all memi)ers of this
All members of the squash
lamiiy, including melons, cufamily rely on bees for pollinat;uml)»M\s, winl(!r sc|uash and
lion. If the vegetable garden is
pumplvins.
sprayed with insecticide, make
I'roiiudivily is rarely a prol)sure that applications are only
iein with summer s(|uash. Ver.sa- made lale in the day to avoid bee
lilily in varieties can yield a
kill. Don't Iry lo save your .seeds
bounty ot dill'ering flavors and of squash for the following .sea
siiapes. colors and lo.vlures.
son. The l)usy pollinators may
Last year a bright yellow hy
have carried poiien from winteibrid, Gold Rush walked off with and summer .squash to pump
honors as an All-America Selec
kins. These three vegetables will
tion. It's not hard to find Gold
not evidence Ihe cross-pollinaRush at its optimiiim size of 7 to lion during the I'irsi season.
8 inches; the color is a giveaway. S(;ed .saved for llie next year
Picked at peak, Ihis zucchinimay yield a strange new plant.
type yields solid te.xtured and
l''or z(!ro population growth
fine Oavored fruit.
aller you iia\e picked all the
fruit you want, try lliis lip: Pick
If green fruit is preferred,
the blossoms, dip in bailer and
select a few started plants of
frv for a new tasie treat!
Ball's Zucchini. One of its
hvbrid virtues includes an open
f

VARIETY Aiisloctilf

f
r
Buns
Zucchini Emlf Dutleinulaoldbiti Sundance

1

PLANS
IQR GREAT OUTDOOR PROJECTS

IDEAS FOR THE HOIVIE WITH EASY TO
FOLLOW INSTRUCTIONS

For your next (jo-lt-yourself project, use a wood that needs no painting or
nS/"r«?WEATHER w 6 0 D that Is pressure treated for long lasting
R/cl®TucD uWr?i°*^®'' wood preservatives that are oily and messy, ALL
WEATHER WOOD Is clean to the touch and harmless to humans, plants and
animals.
Use ALL WEATHER WOOD for patios, tables, benches, decks, platforms,
trellis and lattice work, steps and railings, boardwalks, retaining walls, land
scape curbs, edging, exterior siding and trim, and all marine applications.

OUTLASTS ALL OTHERS.. .OUTDOORS

f
Scdtlupini Cold flush

1 SHAPE

\'

1

G I V E A T I R E D bathroom a springtime

with " F l a i r Squares" prepasted wallcovering
6!

in a bright green-and-white bamboo pattern.
paneling

on door

and sink

cabinet,

a n d t r i m the m i r r o r , the t i s s u e b o x a n d

UATUPirV

S

W aoys

c

Quality Carpeting and
Flooring installed by
our highly skilled
craftsmen.

Residential-Commercial-lndustrial
• Brick
•Wood
•Aluminum
•Mobile Homes

Free Estimates
(313)887-9282

II

Wmei

t\

7 Days

PITTSBURGH PAINT
OLYMPIC STAIN AND OVERCOAT
Serra's Interiors
116 N. Lafayette
S. Lyon, Michigan 48178
Telephone 437-2838

We offer professional help with
all our home decorating
services. Come into our store
or call for a free estimate.

1
5

,

r

•

re

Summer Summei

Winiei

Summe,

Summer

SO dars

'Oaays

SOrWyJ

aaays

iOaays

> f ^

COOEODT SPECIALS
r-'-r^z:^ Ground Round
*1 .TSib.
BabySpareRlbs
'LSSib.
^ ^ Homemade Bullc Sausage *1 .OSib
PorlcStealcs
Boneless Chucic Roast *1.79Lb
*3.d9Lb
^Whole NY Strips
7S*D02
Extra Urge Eggs

Exterior Building Cieaning

Highland

9

§

ft

We do the finest CUSTOM
UPHOLSTERING IN OUR
SHOP

the

wastebasket.

N

'•a
Summoi

TYPE
LENGTH

L e f t o v e r s q u a r e s a n d b a m b o o t r i m a d d u p to
custom

.

•ii \J

lift

Cbopp Sboppe
136 N. Lafayette
South Lyon

437-6266

LET US HELP
YOU Do-ITYOURSELF
• Free estimates available.
Bring In your sketch and
ideas. We're here to help
you!
• Free plans and idea books
for many great outdoor
projects.
• FREE Delivery on all Deck
Orders $300 or more, on Sat.,
April 25 only

WEATRER
1WOOD
PRESSURE TREATED
T H E R O T RESISTANT
MAINTENANCE FREE
BUILDING MATERIAL

Ask for your FREE Plans Book from
NORTHVILLE

a Mill no.
z

•ASEUNE ID

349-0220

615 E. Baseline Road
Northville

Mon.-Thurs. 8-5:30
Friday 8-7:00
Saturday 8-5:00
Sunday 10-2:00

(V

(V

(>
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THIS IS THE WAY
YOU SPADE THE
SOIL, BUILD UP
BEDS, MAKE THE
FURROWS, PLANT
THE SEEDS, FIRM
^ THE SOIL
THIS IS THE WAY J
YOU START INDOORS
TO GROW THE PLANTS
FOR YOUR GARDEN
Mound up soil in raised beds, alternating with deep furrows.
These footpaths carry off excess water. Level the beds,
using the back of a rake. Use the tines to pulverize the soil for a
seedbed.

Clear off weeds and rubble. Turn over the soil to full spade
depth. Work away from you so that you do not tramp down
the turned over soil. Invert each spadeful.

2

1

F R E E r l ^ t f ^ U P

57707 Ten Mile Rd
South Lyon
437-2856

A N D

Trim Brusti with
any Primer
purchase

Plants & Produce

Limit 1 Expires
May 20,1981
See OUT complete
line of Wallpaper
& Paint
*

Our Specialty is growing
Bedding Plants for YOU

p.

EXTERIOR

.1 \{

Oil Base
Stains
$Q40

SN SOLID & TRANSPARENT

Gallon

W e have

Vegetable

Seeds &

Plants

Everything from Beans
to Z u c c h i n i !
Perennials available

v^i*:'~_», iff i

^ Dry Wall
Primer
$ g l S
'

25345 Novi Road
1 mile south of Twelve Oaks Mai

349-0793

Gal/5 Gal. Cans

Shade and
Flowering

Trees
and
Shrubs

IN-GROUND GUNITE POOLS—IN-GROUND LINER POOLS
COMMERCIAL AND RESIDENTIAL
OVER 25 YEARS EXPERIENCE
CUSTOM DESIGNS
FREE ESTIMATES

f
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Shrubbery
can reduce
energy use

-R-POOLSV*<<.
HOME OF THE DOLPHIN CLASSIcX
HE COMPLETE POOL DEALEI

Screening an outside air-conditioning
unit with living plants not only hides a
necessary but unsightly object from
view, but may cut down on energy use
as well.
A study by the American Refrigera
tion Institute has shown that the shade
provided by trees or shrubbery on the
outside portion of a split-system airconditioner can result in lowered
demands on tilt unit.
It can mean a 2-3 percent improve
ment in the unit which translates into
big money savings on the homeowner's
electric bill.
By using flowering shrubs or berried
bushes for shade screen the gardener
also can make a colorful addition to the
landscape.
The American Association of
Nurserymen sugge^s the gardener
seek advice from his local retail
nursery or landscape firm on the types
of plants best suited to this purpose.
Whatever is chosen, however, the
gardener must be sure to keep bran
ches pruned so they do not interfere
with any exposed workings of the airconditioning machinery.
Plants are truly amazing and ver
satile gift of nature.

a, The Fabulous All Aluminum
J,,. Dolphin Classic
Now! From

INGROUND POOLS
KITS » x
Bhredded

m u l c h

soil

Bark mulch is a boon to the home
gardener.

Shrubbery offers ideal shield for equipment near home

OFF

Be an early bird and enjoy
spectacular pre-season
savings. Save on all Wheel
Horse lawn and garden
tractors and attactiments!

LEE W H O L E S A L E S U P P L Y
55965 GRAND RIVER • NEW HUDSON
Phone 313-437-6044 or 437-6054
O P E N 7 A . M . - 5 P . M . MON.-FRI.. • SAT. 7 A.M.-3 P . M .

BEAT INFLATION... DO IT YOURSELF AND SAVE.^
EXPERT INSTRUaiON AVAILABLE

IKO's No. 2 SHINGLES

CGCsNo.lSEALDOWNS

$1Q95

$0495

' aRTAIN-TECO FIBERGLASS $0JL95

SHN
I GLES (20 Yeor Warranty)

8"WG COLOR
SIDING
WHITE SIDING SPECIAL

SOFFIT NO. 2
OVERHANG MATERIAL

TO'4417

HOT

lEVEt.

SPRING

O F

STEEL

AS
IN

ETC.

CLEARANCE

S A L E . N O J O BT O SIMALL

Sales & Service
16959 Northville Rd.
Northville

349-3860

TO

TAKE

A D V A N T A G E

OF

THESE

L O W .

IS

L O W

O U R

NO.

1

PRODUa. H I G H L Y E X P E RliNCEO PERSONNEL T O
• SERVE

DELUXE PONDEROSA
ABOVE GROUND POOLS

Oil
LP©
Natural G « i ( Unit)...
ElKtrlc^KW)
EkKtrlc to

VQUI

ROOF TOP DELIVERY AVAILABLE FOR ROOFING PRODUCTS

'3995
ConiplttePMlwg*

PACIFK IN-GROUND
POOLS
• Made of structural polymer
• Complete non-corrosive
• Simple installation

From

»2i9ST.*S184
ComplataPackaaa

2047

422-7575

OPEN DAILY 11 a.m.-8p.m.
Sat. 10 a.m.-S p.m.
Sun.11a.m.-4p.m.
Cloaed Wednesday

COME AND SEE US AT

Briinl Heating and Air Conditioning 1270010 Mile Rd.r
30863 W. Five Mile » Uvonia

From

FOR It
1.25
520
70
710
33
1171
05
612

Batad on total itaion atfIclency for tach typt ot
fual.
SERVICE

• Plush carpeted deck & walkway

A time t e s t « d systom that has coma of aga
The operation of HYDRON is basically 8imple...lt takes
the earth energy (Geothermal Energy) and transfers it
Into your home with about one-third of the non
renewable fuels that other systems require.
The chart shows the BTU's (British Thermal Units) you
can buy for 1* using different kinds of fuels.
FUEL
cosV BTU't

PRICESI

FIBRE
ROOF
COATING

GOT A RUSTED POOL WALL?
CALLUS
WE MAKE THEM

Use natural resourcBS to heat, cool, and create hot water.

SUPPLIES:

FIBERBOARD

SULATION,

preciable way, and if normal fertiliza
tion practices are followed. It will not
overtax the nitrogen reserve of the soil.
Long-lasting bark mulch on perma
nent beds and borders eliminates
weeding, trimming and cultivating,
thus saving the gardener maintenance
time because it smothers weeds.
It prevents packing of clay soils, thus
saving gardeners hoeing.
It reduces evaparation sd that less
frequent watering is needed.
Bark mulch breaks the force of rain,
thus preventing mud splattering on the
house, walk or garden crops. In these
and many more ways bark can reduce
maintenance hours.
Because bark lasts, the gardener will
realize its benefits for many years after
the initial application. The gardener
need add only a minimum amount of
new material each year to maintain
proper depth. Annual top dressing
assures attractiveness.
In application and maintenance, bark
mulch will require only a minimum of
time and effort while reducing the time
needed for weeding and watering.

HYDRON

INVENTORY

PHALT.

For example, model C-86with
optional 36" side-discharge mower

$4495

ROOFING

DEAD

By applying bark mulch to the soil
around plants; the gardener does the
same thing — he or she protects the
plants' delicate roots from excessive
heat and drought in summer and helps
them resist alternate freezing and
thawing during the winter.
Gardeners can improve the soil's tex
ture by enriching it with natural humus
by mulching with bark. Bark mulch im
proves the drainage of heavy clay soils
and improves the drainage of heavy
clay soils and improves the waterholding capacity of sandy soils. Bark
mulches do not crust, blow away or
wash under normal conditions.
Bark mulch is 100 percent organic.
Most bark is relatively inert and non
toxic. Tests show that bark mulch will
not affect the PH of the soil in an ap

• Pool
• Coping
• Liner,
COMPLETE INQROUND KIT INCLUDES:
• Filtration System e stainless Steel Ladder • Mai nd rain • Water Return
• Skimmer • Plumbing

Stop paying high gas or oil bills!

A LARGE IN-STOCK INVENTORY OF
PREMIUM SHINGLES - SIERRAS. TIM- D4 (024)SMNO. 1
BERLINES. DIMENSION ALS. HALL WHITE PLUS COLORS
MARKS.
LARGE

In the forest, fallen bark and other
natural debris serve as a protective
coat for plants. The use of bark for a
mulch in the home landscape is a lesson
learned from nature.

975

condifioner

Bark can aid plant's
life, cut your work

Early Bird
els tiie Savings
Saie.

Small Engine

575

H.T.H.-PACE- SUN AND HAVILAND CHEMICALS
WE CARRY A COMPLETE LINE OF ACCESSORIES

Wheel Hmse

Was
'1995
Now
'1595
SAVE
'400

$

BOTTOM
FILTRATION
SYSTEM
AVAILABLE

m i n i * n y g g e t s

n u g g e t s

They prevent soil erosion, conserve
energy, purify the air, screen ugly
sights, muffle noise, give refuse to local
wildlife, and provide fruits and
vegetables to cut down monthly
grocery bills.

20%

^

437-8400

Soulh Lyon, Ml 48178
, \
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Guide for April
6

It's t i m e t o p u m p
The month of April showers is here,
and that means it's time for outdoor
gardeners to break out of hibernation.
Michigan State University Extension
specialists suggests the follow ac
tivities are timely:
—Remove old, dry grass blades as
soon as the grass is dry enough to move.
Set the mower blade to crop the blades
to one inch in length. Begin mowing on
a regular basis when the grass turns
green and begins to grow again.
—If your lawn had crabgrass pro
blems last year, apply a preemergent
herbicide for crabgrass control before
forsythia finishes blooming. As with
any lawn or garden chemical, follow
label directions carefully.
—Roll severely frost-heaved turf
after the frost is out of the soil but
before the lawn dries out completely.
—Do not fertilize established
bluegrass lawns until May or even ear
ly June. Research at MSU has shown
that early spring fertilization promotes
top growth at the expense of root
development and increases the chance
that susceptible bluegrass varieties will
develop Fusarium blight, a serious turf
disease. Plan on applying nitrogen in
late fall. This encourages root develop
ment.
—Ignore ads for zoysia grass.Jt is not
recommended for Michigan lawns.
—If you had bluegrass billbug pro
blems in your lawn last year, late April
is the time to apply granular diazinon to
control them.
—As soon as the soil is dry enough to
work, prepare the vegetable garden
andflowerbeds for planting. Add fer
tilizer, organic matter and lime ac
cording to soU test recommendations.
—Plant asparagus and rhubarb.
—Sow seeds of cool-weather crops
outdoors. These include peas, early
potatoes, radishes, onions, carrots,
beets, turnips, chard, spinach, leaf let
tuce and salsify. Set out transplants of
the cabbage family crops — broccoli,
cabbage, cauliflower, Brussels sprouts
and kohlrabi.
—Six to eight weeks before the
average date of the last frost in the
area, sow seeds of warm-weather crops
indoors. These include tomatoes, pep
pers, eggplant, melons and cucumtiers.
Grow melons in individual peat pots or
blocks to minimize disturbance of their
roots at planting time.
—Elm leaf bettles, box elder bugs,
cluster flies and ladybird beetles will
soon become active and may invade liv

ing areas. None will do any damage in
doors, but they can be a nuisance. Try
to gather up ladybird beetles and
release them outdoors. They're on your
side in the battle against aphids and
other garden pets. If the other insects
are troublesome, vacuum or swat them
or spot-treat with a household insec
ticide containing pyrethrin.
—Head off swarming winged ants
nesting in or near basement walls by
spraying the foundation and nets with
diazinon.
—Prune winter-damaged trees and
shrubs. Unless it's necessary, hold off
pruning forsythia, lilac, crabapple,
magnolia, rhododendron and ottier
spring-flowering ornamentals. The
buds for this year'sflowerswere form
ed last year, and pruning now would
remove them. Summer-flowering trees
and shrubs — those that bloom after
June 30 — can be pruned now because
theirflowerbuds are yet to form.
-Oaks and maples whose leaves
turned yellow between green veins last
year can be treated now to correct the
nutritional deflciencies that caused the
problem. Chlorotic oaks need iron;
maples need maganese. Check with
your local nurseryman, arborist or
garden center to And out what to use
and how to use it.
—Plant landscape trees, shrubs and
ground covers. Be sure to allow trees
room to reach their mature size. Avoid
planting tall trees under eaves or power
lines and trees or shrubs over septic
tanks, sewer lines or water pipes.
—Control spruce gall aphids on
spruce trees by spraying at or before
bud break with lindane, malathion or
diazinon. You also can prune off and
destroy the green, pineapple-shaped
swellings at the branch tips in late
June. Brown galls contain no insects, so
the only reason to remove them is to im
prove the tree's appearance.
—Elimmate some of this year's
bagworm crop by removing and
destroying bagworm cases on land
scape plants. Each bag contains hun
dreds of eggs.
—Use dormant oil sprays to control
severe scale infestations and reduce
this year's mite or aphid problems on
landscape ornamentals. Read the pro
duct label closely and foUow directions
carefully to avoid injuring sensitive
plants.
—Get lawn and garden equipment
ready for the new growing season.
—Fertilize perennial flowers.

COMPARE SNAPPER VERSATIUTY.
CAN THE OTHERS MOW, BLOW, BAG, VACUUM,
MULCH, SHRED AND DE-THATCH?
Every SNAPPER mower, depending on how
equipped, can mow, blow, bag, vacuum, shred
and mulch. Self-propelled models, with six for
ward speeds, can also de-thatch. Built-in SNAP Fully Astomblod
PER quality includes "high vacuum" power for
Ready to use
bagging dudng high moisture conditions, fulllength solid steel axles, large rear wheels and
easy cutting height adjustment. Available in 19 or
21 Inch, with 2 or 4 cycle 3 HP engines, and 3 </4-5
HP 4 cycle engines.
SNAPPER mowers are worth more because
they do more and their price is competitive with
other quality mowers.

gjyy|ppgyy 41843 Grand River
MowereTjilere-Jaelojs

Gardiner, Inc.
348-3393

-Begin planting gladioli weekly
from late April through June for a con
tinuous supply of cutflowersthrough
the summer.
-As soon as the soil is workable, sow
seeds of browallia, calendula, Califor
nia poppy, cynoglossum, cosmos,
flowering tobacco, portulaca, petunia,
bachelor button, larkspur, anchusa and
sweet alyssum outdoors.
—Indoors, plant seeds of cockscomb,
zinnia, calendula, cosmos, bachelor
button and African marigold im

lawn

Novl

1 mile East of Novi Rd.,
1 mile West of 1-275

1971-1981

mediately.
-Save Easter lilies to plant outdoors
after the likelihood of frost is past.
-Remove part of the mulch from
strawberries, bulbs, perennials and
roses. Take off the rest in early May, or
as early as necessary to avoid smofliering new growth.
-Plant fruit trees, raspberries,
grapes and strawberries.
-Fertilize brambles, currants and
gooseberries. Hold off on strawberries
until they have fruited.

TURF-GUARD
Lawn Spraying
1500 Stone Rowe
Milford, Michigan

DOB *t Pay Moro'Compart Our Prices

887-1079

No

WE OFFER A COMPLETE WEED
CONTROL & FERTILIZING PROGRAM
"
COUPON
C O U P O N

I

ObliOatiOnS!
^

S P E C I A L ! ! !

For our prepaid
program

1 0 % ^^^^^^^^
CLIP & USE

N e w Zinnia
M a k e s Police L o g
il

I

Zinnias were hot news last gings made the wire services.
summer when'Pulcino,' new zin If Johnny Appleseed had been
nia for 1981, made wire servicesa flower scatterer, the zinnia
across the country. This 12 to might have been his choice. He
15-inch bloomer even made the could have scratched them in
list of the 10 most wanted from coast to coast and watched
flowers.
them grow. A modern land
' The story began when Perry, scape of zinnias is easier still.
Iowa decided to make the zinniaZinnias are now available as
its town flower The zinnia theystarted plants at garden sup
chose for their municipal pliers, as well as offerings in
display was'Pulcino,' a 12 to 15 seed catalogs.
inch variety recently introduced Knowing this well, Perry, Iowa
to the gardening public.
replanted and replanted. There
Pei'i'y's plans involved more were enough bright 'Pulcino' for
than zinnia plantings. There their September gala weekend.
was a zinnia festival, zinnia In spite of the very hot summer,
home-gai'den conltists, arrange 'Pulcino' kept right on blooming.
ment displays and a tiny tot zinPerry plans a repeat for 1981.
nia queen. If zinnias had been . In addition to 'Pulcino' there
autos in this 8,000 strong Iowa will be short zinnias, bicolored
town, they would have needed zinnias and giant zinnias. Perry
to build a couple of freeways. policemen plan to keep a closer
The problem with'Pulcino'was watch. Garden suppliers plan to
flower snatchers. Roots, stems increase 'Pulcino' seed packets
and blossoms wei-e carefully and available plants.
dug Irom downtown plantings
One thing is certain. Perry's
in the dark of night. There werezinnia thieves will not only be
so many zinnias in Perry that caught red handed. They will
these hot ones just blended intohave dirt under their nails.
the landscape. Three major dig

I

SAVE
, ,

SAVE
SAVE

Trailer

• Washed Sand
• Mason Sand
• Road Gravel
• 60/40
• Crushed Stone
• Washed Stone

CABINETS in

Haul Your Own
Delivery Available

48399 W. 7 Mile Rd., Northville
349-1350

Mile West of Beck Road

40^

349-4400

6 different

O f f

BQQKST^HLL
O N

T H E

M A I N

E A S T MAIN • NORTHVILLE
348-1167

SPECIAL SALE BOOKS

•Since 1941-

stock with

they're on sale at
BUILDERS PRICESII

JUSTARRIVED!

or

10,000 MERILLAT

styles to c h o o s e f r o m a n d best of all,

Truck

• Boulders
• Cobblestone
• Limestone
• Dolomite
• Peat
• Wood Chips

When you surround yourself • Kitchen Suppliers, Inc.
celebrates its 10 Anniversary
with a Merillat Kitchen, you
surround yourself with style, . in 1981.
convenience and quality crafted • In those 10 years we have
to new standards of excellence. placed kitchens in over 15,000
And you'll find custom features
homes.
included in the price. Such as • Custom cabinets including the
"Wipe-Clean Leisure Time"
latest in European styling.
interiors; slide-out trays; • Vanities by Weils Lake.
adjustable shelves and a • Appliances, built-ins, by Magic
furniture quality finish. YouMI
Chef, Thermador and Jenn Air.
marvel at the complete selection • Design service available for
of convenience accessories
homes, commercial and
available at a very affordable
professional offices.
price. See our showcase of
Merillat Kitchens today... and
see for yourself.

W e have over

ANY QUANTITY
Bushel

Surround yourself with
quality, style and
convenience...

There's a lot more behind the
Merillat door.

BUY DIRECT FROM
THE PIT AND SAVE

Thomson's Pit

2 2 9 95

From $

Liberal Trade-in alowances

life i n t o y o u r

10th

Anniversary

Including
"Young People's Encyclopedia of Sports"
AND "Wild Flowers Of America"

Plus-Many others
* Old Farmer's Almanac 1981
* Gardener's Companion
* FREE stuff for Home & Garden
*Get your copy of "Masquerade"

Come in and see our newly
remodeled showroom

KITCHEN
SUPPUERS INC.
932S Maltby Road

Brighton,

229-9SS4

Hours: Mon.-Fri. 8:00-5:00; Sat. 9:00 to 1:00

•
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Lettuce a beginning o ft h e salad garden
In most people's minds, a crispy, lowcalorie salad starts with lettuce.
It doesn't need to end there, however.
Michigan State University Extension
horticulturist Lee Taylor points out
that, in addition to several kinds of let
tuce, home vegetable gardeners can
grow endive, escarole, Chinese cab
bage, and spinach for variety in salad
greens, as well as parsley garnish, and
carrots, radishes, cauliflower,
tomatoes, cucumbers peppers and
green onions for flavor and color.
Endive and escarole are slightly
bitter-tasting, leafy plants that look a
lot like lettuce. Endive has lacy leaves;
escorole has broader, curly leaves.
Both need to be blanched — shielded
from light — for two weeks before
harvest to prevent the development of a
strong, bitter flower.
To blanch, tie the outer leaves
together over the top of the plant.
Recommended endive varieties include
Salad King and Green Curled; escarole
varieties to try include Full Heart Batavian and Florida Deep Heart.
Chinese cabbage also is called celery
cabbage. It's a tall plant with pale
leaves that taste faintly like spicy cab
bage. It can be used in salads like let
tuce, shredded for cole slaw or steamed
for use as a cooked vegetable.
Many types of lettuce are available.
The crisphead lettuce that is purchased
at the grocery store generally is less
successful in the home garden than the
leaf or butterhead types. Leave lettuce
doesh't make heads.
In addition to green varieties, there

are ruffled and red-leaved varieties of
leaf lettuce. Butterhead types make
loose, bunch-type heads. The buttercolored leaves inside are the best
eating.
Recommended leaf lettuce varieties
include Ruby (red). Salad Bowl, Grand
Rapids and Waldmann's Green. But
terhead types to try include Summer
Bibb and Buttercrunch.
Recommended varieties of spinach
include Melody, America, Viking and
Long-standing Bloomsdale.

tities, you'll end up with more greens
than you can possibly use. Once they're
picked, lettuce and other salad greens
tend to lose their crispiness. If you don't
pick them, they get bitter or strongflavored.
After the danger of frost is past, set
transplants of cucumbers, tomatoes
and peppers in the garden. Protect
them against cutworms and other
pests.
Then, in July, set out transplants of
Chinese cabbage and cauliflower and

With the exception of Chinese cab
bage and cauliflower — which usually
are planted in July for a fall crop — and
tomatoes, cucumbers and peppers —
which will not tolerate frost — most
salad vegetables grow best in cool
weather and can be planted in late
March or April, or as soon as the soil is
dry enough to work without forming
muddy clumps.

plant another round of lettuce and salad
greens for a fall harvest. Choose
varieties of lettuce and spinach that are
billed as slow to bolt (go to seed), and
plant them in the shade of taller crops.
In hot, direct sun, lettuce and similar
crops tend to get bitter and wilted and
produce seed instead of leaves.
Gardeners also can plant radishes
and carrots in midsummer. Be sure to
protect them against maggots and
other soil insects by treating the seed
furrow at planting time.

GET GROWING
with B R I G H T O N
GARDEN RAKE SPECIALS
MHALLUFRAKE

Tliatching Rake

22 tine

SALE PRICE
$|95

r
SUPER-STRONG
PLASTIC RAKE
22 inch
Reg. $4.29

COME IN AND VISIT
See our New Garden
Shop and expanded
Indoor Plant Dept.
Choose from our
extensive selection of
Landscape & Garden
Plants, Gardening
Supplies and Tropical
Plants.

_

TWO DOLLAR BILL

L

VEGETABLES

Starting Memorial Weekend

Houseplant SPECIAL

EARLY VARIETIES IN STOCK
CABBAGE-Red & Green

Design Service Available

\

ONION- White & Yellow Sweet Spanish

$795

363-2783

I

FLAT

Sat. 10-6 114 W. Commerce Rd.
in Commerce Village

Sun. 12-6
Closed Mon.

^79

REGULARLY $1.95 ea.

NOW ONLY

TRAY

$449

CLAY POTS

3 for

FOR YOUR CONTAINER GARDENING

SAVE

NEEDS WE HAVE A WIDE SELECTION
OF CLAY POTS IN STOCK.

FAST EMERGENCY
PLUMBING SERVICE
SERVICE INSTALLATION PARTS

341 E. Main
34B-00M
M*8»:30>8!30

42S Walnut
W2-4540
M-8 10-5:30

$^goo

TRY SOME
INSTANT
LANDSCAPING
larger,

established

root

systems. Allow for developed shape
& foliage with easy adjustment for
growth the first season.

4 Plumbing Service Trucks
Servicing the Huron Valley Area

685-8222 or 624-0117

TAXUS CAPITATA24"-30"
$59.95
TAXUS CAPITATA 36"-42"
$79.95
BLUE SPRUCE
$59.95
COLORADO SPRUCE
$49.95
AUSTRIAN PINE
$69.95
NORWAY AAAPLE
$129.00
FLOWERING CRAB-several varieties- $79.95
NEWPORT PURPLE LEAF PLUM . . . . $79.95
BIRCH CLUMP
$119.00

-

ONE YEAR LIMITED WARRANTY -

Evergreens. Shrubs, Trees. Vrnas and Fruil Trees are guaranteed al
100% ol Ihe purchase price lor one year Irom dale ol purchase
FollQwing are Ihe exceptions and conditions
• We will nol replace Ihe plants you Dought inis spring until alter
July t II ollen lakes new plants until then lo gel started
• II we are oul ol slock, wo will issue credit lor Ihe amount ot pur
chase price.
• We do nol give cash relunfls
• II prices have increased we will charge you the difference
• You must return the item to be replaced along wilh this guarantee.
• Be sure that plants are dead before you bring them back
• Roses, bulbs. ann.jai9. perrennials and houseplants are nol
guaranteed
• Plants dead from lack ol care or from calaslrophies are nol
guaranteed.

BRIGHTON NURSERY
Your Complete Lawn A Garden Center

The Bedspread Place
ROCHESTER

GOOD THRU APRIL 30

PIHE BARK CHIPS

They're

Reasonable rates • Free Estimates
Licensed Master Plumbers

ALWAYS 20% to 60% SAVINGS
NORTHVILLE

SIZE STARTER PLANT

EVERGREEN & DECIDUOUS TREES

Call

The Bedspread Place helps you recapture the past with
Treasure Ante—coordinated bed coverings with a lively
Victorian flavor. There are bedspreads and blanket dovers,
quilted coverlets and petticoats, pilow shams and tiny
pillows. All In a fetching spring print In shades of dusty
ointt, blue or gold and In natural color musln-looK conon.
So come In soon. See all the treasures Treasure Attic has
to offer. Then give your bodroom a present from the past.

ON AN EXCELLENT

WITH BALLED & BURLAPED

Takeyour bedroom
backlOOyears.
Bedspreads, Fabrics & Draperies
through April 30.

PURCHASE OF ANY
NON-FOOD ITEMS
TOTALING $7.00 OR
MORE.

4 i n . pot

(Space still available for your art or craft)

Timely gardening information is available without leaving your home.
How?
It's easy just call "Handy Hints on Call" at (313 ) 858-2519. This phone
message service was developed by Greg Patchan, Michigan State Universi
ty horticulture agent, to give gardeners quick answers to current gardening
problems.
Topics are changed on Monday, Wednesday and Friday, and you can call
any time rather than just during 8:30 to 5 p.m. business hours.
Every gardener will find something of interest with messages covering a
variety of topics including house plants, perennials, fruits and vegetables,
lawns, trees and shrubs. You'll even find help with stubborn household pest
problems.
Give "Handy Hints" a call, you'll like what you hear.

30% OFF NORMAN'S

d

$2.00 OFF ON

GOOD THRU APRIL 30

SIZES FROM 4" to 18" DIAIVIETER

Garden phone tips

WHEN YOU VISIT;
BRING THIS BILL.'
IT IS GOOD FOR

GOOD THRU APRIL 30

OPEN ART FAIR EACH WEEKEND

Extend the harvest of salad greens
and radishes by planting small
amounts every 10 days or so through
the end of May. If you plant large quan

A SPECIAL INVITATION

SALE
$349

• Wall Coverings
• Floor Coverings
• Window Treatments
• Gifts & Accessories
• Pottery, Wicker & Custom Art

Mulch to keep the soil cool and moist
and keep weeds down.

BRIGHTON NURSERY RESERVE NOTEJ

Reg.tl0.50
Reg. (9.70

Innovative Interior Concepts from
Our Unique:

Tues.-Tfiurs. 10-6
FrI. 10-8

Clip this coupon worth
'2'° at Brighton Nursery

FOR SPRING CLEAN-UP

SALE PRICE

Lettuce and the other salad greens,
the root crops and onions all have small
seeds and need a fairly fine-textured,
noncrusted seedbed. Sow seeds in rows
12 to 18 inches apart and barely cover
them with soil or moistened sand or
vermiculite. When plants are big
enough to thin, remove small/weak
plants and allow vigorous plants to
stand about six inches apart. Eat or
transplant the thinnings.

N U R S E R Y

DEARBORN

223S S. Telegraph
N1-M64
T,W,F,8-»:30-S:30

PLUMBIIVIG CO.
301 N. Main St., Milford

685-8222 624-0117

1 II 140 E. Grand River (at Old 23), Brighton

9-11
OPEN 7DAYS Mon.-Sat.
Sun. 9-9

1
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C h o o s e f u r n i t u r e retailer t o fit neec
When shopping for furniture, you'll
probably visit all kinds of retail
establishments, from giant warehouse
operations to custom decorating shops.
Each has its advantages.
Just as important as planning your
furniture needs is deciding on the
retailer who will best suit your re
quirements.
It's always a good idea to check with
friends who may have first-hand
knowledge about local area dealers.
The Better Business Bureau and localconsumer organizations also can be of
assistance.
It pays to know what benefits are
available when you purchase furniture
from various retailers. Perhaps the
most familiar is the full-service fur
niture store which may vary from
individually-owned businsses that have
catered to local families for genera
tions to large metropolitan stores that
offer special galleries and interior
design staffs.
Full-service stores usally extend
credit, provide delivery, warehousing
and installation at little or no extra cost
and accommodate returns, refunds or
exchanges.
They service warranties, polish and
touch up furniture upon arrival and fur

nish decorating assistance. Personal
service is the hallmark of such stores.
Furniture styles which appeal to the
general tastes of that locale are
displayed in attractive room settings so
customers can easily relate them to
their homes.
If a style or color is not offered on the
floor, trained persomiel help the con
sumer order from catalogs which il-^
lustrate and provide pertinent informa
tion about furniture in virtually every
style category and price.
Department stores are interested in
creating an air of fashion on all floors
which make them a good place to see
new styles and get ideas. Furniture in
tune with the latest trends is usually
well-displayed to gain attention and
trafflc.
The customer generally buys only
what is available in department stores
which often extend credit to regular
customers and include such services as
delivery and decorating assistance in
the price.
Furniture chains and warehouses
deal in volume and offer stylish, valueoriented products with few "frills" in
the way of service.
The advantage is that the furniture on
display is immediately^ available with

no waiting. Whilefloorsalespeople may
be knowledgeable about furniture, they
usually are not trained to provide
decorating help.
Furniture outlets and similar opera
tions generally offer less expensive pro
motional type furniture, "as is" mer
chandise and close-outs on groups
manufacturers are discontinuing.
This dealer is operating on a low pront margin, so he generally cannot pro
vide warranty or decorating services
and usually must charge for delivery.
In most cases, outlets offer "buy at
your own risk" situations.
.

It's possible to save money on this
furniture as long as you examine each
piece carefully to make sure you can
live with any defects.
At the high end of the retail spectrum
are the custom establishents that can
oversee every last detail of an interior
decorating program.
They usually are small, exclusive,
and staffed by designers who are.
knowledgeable about quality merchan
dise available in oter areas as well as
furniture. Naturally, the consumer
pays more for their expertise and this
complete type of service.

UP TO

7 0 % Off On

Stock & Floor Sample
• Cabinets
• storm Windows
! So?K.li*. Tnn A.'r • * J®"" ^ir COOlC Top
• IVIarbelite Top At Cost
g^gt
in l^ardware

^
« • Crafted
432 N . Main st.
G r a n d l S Kitchens, Inc. m^mz

Here's an ingenious solution for dividing a
small space while keeping it from looking
smaller! Hang a one-inch Bali blind from the
ceiling. Then adjust it to whatever amount of
''open feeling" you want to achieve. Bali
blinds on the windows help enhance this
room's spaciousness. More than 80 colors are
available.

BAIN BROTHERS
LANDSCAPING

Landscaping Is Our Business
SAVE s;^yE

25

%

on the purchase off Evergreens, Shade
and Ornamental Trees
with this coupon now thru May 15,1981
41711 Gnuid River
Novi
H mile east of Novi Road

349-0730
Mon. thni Fri. 8 to 5

Choosing a spa or hot tub is no simple
matter because of the variety of styles
available. To make sure a spa or tub fits a
person's needs and budget the adbice of a
professional is important. For example,
this redwood hot tub costs $10,000. This
price is neither typical of the pirce range
available nor feasible for most budgets. A
professional can discuss the types of spas
and tubs available which suit a buyer's
pocfcetbook.

You are
^ ^1 cordially
invited to
get
acquainted
with—

JVLcAllister^
H o u s e of Deobrating
| 3 3 4 E . M a i n NorthviUe
349-0127

Our custom workrooms do
excelent work on
Draperies, Slipcovers and
Upholstery.
Unique selections of Designer
Fabrics, Lamps, Accessories,
Furniture, Carpeting,
Wallpapers, Window shades
and Decorator blinds are
available at our studio and by
special order.

Sale in progress through May 15th
li7f
2!! 9^?^om Furniture
20% Off Selected Wallpapers

Mildew Is a problem familiar to
homeowners and apartment dwellers
alike.
It is a thin, usually black (sometimes
white) growth produced by molds on
many household surfaces. And, while
molds always are present in the air,
those that cause mildew need moisture
and warm temperatures to grow.
Mildew often accompanies humid
weather, especially in houses that are
closed or rooms that have poor ventila
tion.
Mildew-causing molds flourish

WE DELIVER

437-8816

Mildew: the causes
an'the cures for it

• Odds & Ends

/\ house divided

Patio spas

Home I Garden Center

wherever it is damp, warm, poorly
lighted and/or where the air is not cir
culated; in cellars, crawl spaces,
clothing closets; on draperies, rugs and
shower curtains.
To prevent mildew, get rid of damp
ness in areas of your home which are
prone to musty smells. Circulate the air
by opening windows in dry weather or
by using .air conditioners or
dehumidifiers.
A commercial cleaning product may
be necessary where advanced mildew
is a problem.

• QUALITY NURSERY STOCK«
MOON VALLEY

Picnic Tables Swings Cliairs
Fertilizer Grass Seed Shredded Barl(
Bagged Baric Top Soil Marble Chips
OKN WEEKDAYS 9-7; Sun. 9-S
Htnlt't
AHAI"

57445 Grand River
New IHudson
3 blocks west
of Milford Rd.

W>iildyoupay *99
for a newcolor TV?

Here's a special preseason
T H E COOLING
air conditioning offer
fromS Y S T E M
Whirlpool. Install
Righta
nowquality
your Whirlpool Air Conditioning
Whirlpool home Dealer
central
air
can give you the
best price on qual
ity Whirlpoolpump
central air conditioning - from
conditioning or heat
the top of30
the lineand
top-discharge Power
system before June
Guard air conditioner to the cost-efficient
you can buy a new Magnavox
Heat Pump,
that cools in the summer and
13" portable color
television
heats in the winter! Whirlpool offers a full
for only $99!
line of air conditioning systems created
THE TELEVISION
Perfect for the liome or office, tliis
outstanding Magnavox 13" solid-state
color T V will delight you with its fine
performance. It's smartly styled and
built of high-impact plastic to with
stand the rigors of room-to-room use
. . . a n d the conveniently recessed
"side pocket" handles makes the set
.even more
portable. It
would be an
ideal addi
tion to any
r o o m , es
pecially for
just $99!

with the kind of care and precision that
builds in quality and reliability.
Give your Whirlpool Dealer a call and
ask about his pre-season prices on Whirl
pool central air conditioning and the Mag
navox color TV offer for just $99! This
offer ends June 30,1981.

j'IM'MI'I'lc

The Robert L.
LUSSENDEN
Co.

Whirlpool
HEATING & COOLING A PRODUCTS

2775 Haggerty Rd.
Walled Lake, Ml
(313)669-2020

30740 W. 12 Mile Rd.
Farmington Hills, Ml
(313)626-1808

Saturday 8 to 4
'-few- -Kn^-^wr^ -^t

^

r
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Hanging basket
ideal for patio
A patio garden, an apartment
balcony or even a sunny window is just
the place for a hanging basket — of
tomatoes!
Extenson horticulturists at Michigan
State University suggest starting with
one of the small-fruited, small-vined
varieties of tomato, such as Small Fry
and Patio F. (Sweet 100 and other mdeterminate varieties will grow too
large for a hanging baslcet). You'll need
only a couple of plants, so it's probably
better to buy them than to grow your
own plants from seed.
Clay flower pots or plastic, gallonsized milk bottles make good hanging
baskets. Almost any container can be
used, however, as long as it holds at
least four quarts of soil and can have
several holes punched in the bottom for
drainage.
If the plant will be grown .mdoors,
you'll need a drip catcher — such as a
clay saucer or an aluminum pie pan —
to catch water that drains from the soU.
A macrameflowerpot hanger or a
mesh onion bag can be used to suspend
the container from a handy Jbracket or
eye bolt.
The horticulturists advise using com
mercially prepared potting soil in hang
ing baskets. Garden soil tends to drain
very poorly, and it usually contains
disease organisms and often msects
that can be troublesome to containergrown plants.
Line the bottom of the container with
gravel, charcoal or pieces of broken
clay pot. Mix some fertilizer with the
soil (a complete fertilizer, like 5-20-20,
that's low m nitrogen). Then fm the
container to within once mch of the top
with the sou mix. Water to setUe the soU
and add more soil, if necessary.
Water the tomato transplant so the

A tidy, well organized vegetable
garden doesn't just happen — it takes
planning.

soil sticks to its roots. Then hold it
upside-down with the plant between
your fingers and tap the container gent
ly against the edge of a table until the
soil ball comes loose. Make a hole in the
prepared soil big enough to hold the
root ball and insert the plant. Then firm
th soil around it.
Place the container on a sunny porch,
balcony or patio or in a window where
the plant will receive as much direct
sunlight as possible (preferably at least
six hours daily). Plenty of sunlight is
necessary for goodflowerand fruit pro
duction.
Check the soU frequenUy and water
as needed to keep the plant from
wUtmg. The smaller the pot, the more
frequently it will need water.
After the plant has set some fruit,
feed it with one of the common
houseplant fertilizers (15-30-15,23-19-17,
etc.).
A plant that receives light from only
one direction should be turned occa
sionally so all sides are exposed to the
light.
Depending on the variety you should
be harvesting ripe tomatoes within
seven to 10 weeks from transplanting.
(If you're growing the plant indoors,
you may have to hit, snap or tap the
flowers, or actually transfer pollen
from the anthers to the stamens, to in
sure pollination and fruit set).
In the fall, bring the plant indoors
before it's killed by frost. Hang it in a
sunny window so any remaining
tomatoes can ripen, or pick the fruits
off and let them ripen on a windowsill.
Then discard the plant. Because of low
indoor light levels in the winter, there's
very little chance that it will survive
long as a houseplant, let alone flower
and produce fruit.

Super Elfin Impatlens

7^

ib Q/mfnerTunr
, ^ INGROUND
^ISi^m SWIMMING
POOLS
Gunite* Vinyl Liner
Swim everyday in your own
backyard
FREE Home Survey
Solar Heating avaiiable
we also service pools
Over 11 years in business

JAMAICAN
POOL SERVICE, INC.
Northville
SAVE-Deal direct with owner Rick Butter

Let

477-4848

St. Lie. No. 56198

Qcwesis

LAWN SPRINKLING CO.
Save you money and
take the work and worry out
of watering your lawn,
With a professionally designed

Sprinkler
TORO
System

Vinca Pink Carousel

SEE ON DISPLAY:
MERILLAT, WOOD MARK KITCHEN
AND VANITY CABINETS
FORMICA COUNTER TOPS AND
CABINETRY-PLAIN & FANCY
JENN-AIR, THERMADOR. WHIRLPOOL,
APPLIANCES
ACCESSORIES - PLANNING
-INSTALLATION-ESTIMATES

INDUSTRIES
Kitchen and Bath Center

39550 Grand River
(West of Haggerty)
MTWF8a.m.-Sp.m.
Thur.8a.m.*7:30p.m.
476-7800 Sat.
9 a.m.*12:30 p.m.
DISCOUNT UP TO 50% OFF MANUFACTURER'S LIST

HOW to Slash

It takes planning

YOU CAN INSTALL YOURSELF!!

Of course, there are all degrees of
planning, from visualizing a garden
scheme and perhaps making a few
notes to drawmg the garden to scale
before you touch spade to soil.
"Whether you start with a detailed
plan or not, you should make some Idnd
of record of where you end up planting
your various crops," suggests Lee
Taylor, Michigan State University Ex
tension horticulturist. "Even a roughly
drawn sketch of your garden layout will
be very useful when you're deciding
where to plant crops next year."
Good records can help avoid planting
closely regulated crops in the same spot
year after year, he explams. This is im
portant in reducing the carryover
disease organisms, and insects in the

soil from year to year and minimizing
the insect and disease problems with
which the gardener must contend.
Record not only where the vegetables
are planted but also when and how well
each variety performs, he says. Jot
down notes on yield and quality, special
problems and advantages of each
variety. These notes will be very handy
next year when it's time to order seeds
and the gardener cannot remember
which variety of pepper, tomato or
snapbean was so wonderfully produc
tive and good tasting.
Other items the gardener might want
to mention in the garden record are new
techniques he or she decided to try and
their outcome, reminders about timing
on weed or pest control measures, and a
list of equipment and supplies needed.
Record both successes andflops—
both can be learning experiences,
Taylor adds.

The Energlzer'simply improves
the efficiency of your existing
furnace by recovering, heav
that is now being wasted!
Let your family be WARM for
less money than your present
fuel bills
QUALIFIES for
FED. TAX CREDIT!

Buy now to beat rising fuel
costs. CALL, or write NOW for

a FREE Home Energizer Audit
by one of our Oualified
Energy Consultants; no obli
gation of course.
EvcfYtlmc your furnace runs, It Is
wasting fuel and costing you
more than It should.

BACH ENGINEERING & ASSOCIATES
332 E. MAIN ST., P.O. BOX 88 NORTHVILLE, Ml 48167

348-1551

O Off All

A landscape charmer

Habersham
Thru May 31,1981

quarters inch long. If you can save
For a touch of early color in your
some from the birds, they make an ex
landscape each spring, plant the Cor
cellent tart jelly.
nelian cherry dogwood (Cornus mas).
The bark of a young tree is grayHorticulturists point out that this
brown..
As the tree ages, the sur/ace
small (15-20 feet in height and spread)
layers
begin
toflakeoff, revealmg an.
Eurasian tree is one of the first plants
orange bark below. This feature makes
to bloom in the spring. A few warm
days in mid-to-late March will cover the the tree an item of interest in the winter
landscape, too.
tree with small clusters of tiny yellow
Thou^ it can be planted as a shrUb
flowers.
(If you want a breath ofspring before border or a clipped hedge, at least one
horticulturist suggests using Cornelian
March, you can easily force dormant
cherry in place offlowermgcrabs or
branches mto bloom indoors).
hawthome
in the landscape. Unlike
The foilage, which unfolds after
flowering, is a glossy green during late these trees, Cornus mas is free of insect
and disease problems.
spring and summer, turmng yellow m
Like most flowering, fruit-bearmg
the fall. The leaves are four inches long
trees, the Cornelian cherry does best in
and oval with pointed or tapering ends.
In midsummer, the tree bears bright well drained soil and full sun. It will
tolerate partial shade, however.
red, cherry-like fruits about three

M 00 0f f

HOME OF UNFINISHED FURNITURE

215 E. Main • Northville • 349-8585

Decorate For Spring

In the spring, a homeowner becomes
aware of all the little cracks and holes
here and there around the house that
can let in bugs, moisture and dust.
So it's off to the hardware store to buy
caulk, that handy product that lets any
unhandy man seal off his house profes
sionally.
At the store, the homeowner can face
a jungle of products all claiming they'll
do the job best. Which one to buy?
The problem becomes easier when
you understand there are three kinds of
caulk. Oil base caulks (also known as
butyl) have been around a long time.
But, unfortunately, they tend to crack

and crumble after a while.
Silicone is a new product, but it, too,
has some drawbacks. You can't use it
on unprimed surfaces (like brick and
motar) and you can't paint it.
Look for the newest product, an
elastomeric copolymer called Geocel.
It's a development of today's
sophisticated chemistry that solves
most caulking problems, last longer
and yet is less expensive than silicones.
Geocel adheres to unprimed sur
faces, plus glass, metal, wood and
masoniy. It won't crumble, and you can
apply it from the tube with a cartridge
or even brush it on with a brush.

SERVICES

Fancy faucets, bath
scales and toilet
seats. Decorative
accessories,
colorful towels,
shower curtains,
rugs and carpeting.
190 East Main Street
Northville
349-0373

YEAR

349-8970
«-t^ oy/u

FREE Estimates
,
^
^.
installation and
do-it-yourself
systems.

HABERSHAM PLANTATION

Pencil Post Bed

Let QcnesiS help you do it yourself
the professional way.
Call us today
22797 Heslip Dr., Novi

\

Filling the cracks

COMPLETE LANPI^|P!|IG
• CisC<^m Desiglna"
fity isiu'rsery
linii

1.. Raise the value of
your property.
2. Eliminate wasted
water & lawn
damage.
3. Makes your living
environment more
beautiful.
4. Can be installed
easily & inexpensively
5. Gives you more
leisure time.

HIGH

Fuel
Bills
save 50% on wasted energy
costs with the "ENERCIZER."

Division of Long Plumbing Co.

Cottfl^j^^e^i^cape^ Inc.
Northville, MMgan
420-0531
*,

^; X

faaey bethC^atique

One of the most complete
bath shops in the state

r

(
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1981 THE YEAR OF THE SQUASH: THE SUMMER SQUASH
THE YELLOW SUMMER
SQUASH
Yellow summer squasli
come in crool<neck or
straightnecl< varieties and
have a mild, distinctive
flavor. Picl< before the skin
starts to harden.

I ...it^ n

S P E C I A L
U N I R O Y A L S T E E L E R
White WalFNew Car Change Over

4 Ply
Polyester
WhiteWalls

878x13
078x14
£78x14
F78X14

SPRING
POOL SALE!

Pre-Season Sale

Priced Reduced on

PATIO
FURNITURE

POOL
PACKAGES

15%0ff

warranty
6" Top Rail

GR60X1S

POOLS
fr~S11i
MEMBER
NATIONAL
SWIMMING POOL
INSTITUTE

A POOL
flpnni
for Every Budget
Above & In-Ground
complete line of
PoolChffmicals

GR60X14

$52,55
$54,95
$57,95

'2.83
'3.02
'3.00

'2.23
'2.34
'2.46
'2-62
'2.79
'2.95

T

THE MOST ACCURATE
CorrKti Cnur
Camb«r >nd Toa In

Ln.

95
49
'The Fastest Growing Tire Comfanyin Americal" I

MICHELIN'<X''RADIAI
DUAL STEEL BELTS • WHITEWALL
Metric

RADIAL SALE
40% TO

Sugowted Exchange
Price

2549 E.Grand River-HOWELL
517-548-3782
30735 Grand River in Farmington

F.E.T

»1.68

Computer Alignment ."^^"""S^

185-14
19S-14
205-14
165-15
195-15
205-15
225-15
230-15
235-15

(9'x15' In-Ground)

Mayville Sales & Service
Call (313) 231-1110

165R1SFULDA»3S,95.2.6i

$1695

AUTNORIUODIALtR

Hamburg/ Mich.

FR60X14

iP/o

— Sale ends 4-30-81

11417 S. Hamburg Rd.

$32,95 '1-41
165R14FULDA $32.95 '1-75
185R14FULDA $38.95 '2.06

IN-GROUND
Pool Packages
STARTING
AS LOW AS

Lee Outline Wliite Letter

1S5R12FULDA

$199""

Matching
Chaise Lounge

60 Series
Radial

Radiais F ET

Suggested List $275.00
• 42" Round Table
• Umbrella
• 4 Padded Chairs

TOP QUALITY
ABOVE-GROUND

HT23 Hector 2 cyL

L78X15

P165/80X13

Import & Compact Car

6-Piece Grouping
Sate

QT17 'n-actor 2 cyi.

H78X15

^29.9S ^
' -^^
^31.95 '1-96
$32.95 '2-12
$33,95 *223
$34.95 '2.38
$35,95 >2.46
$36.95 '2.66
$37.95 '2.96

$39.95
P18S/80X13 $43.95
P185/75X14 $49.95
P195/75X14 $52.95
P2G5/7SX14 $55.95
P205/75X15 $59.95
P2is/7Sxis $62.95
P22S/75X15 $64.95
P235/75X15 $69.95

I

F.E.T.

678x15

G-12 XLTlBctor 1 cyl.
FH2 X I . l e c t o r 1 cyl.
G-14 XLTl-actor 1 c>'L
G-16 XLThactorl cyl.
G-16 XTThictor 2 cyl.
IMG XTH^actorl cyL
H-18 XIvTVactorl cyl.

1

Plus »1.55
F.E.T.

G78x14

Sale Price
2100.00
2475.00
2200.00
2335.00
2535.00
2840.00
2640.00
3080.00
4100.00

Ail Season
Steel
Radiais

A78X13

THE MANY FACES OF
SUMMER SQUASH
Summer squash continue to
gain in popularity now that
gardeners know how to use
the fruits fresh in salads and
for finger foods. The new
disease resistant varieties
are more productive than
ever.

Save
325.00
380.00
440.00
500.00
550.00
600.00
595.00
760.00
1055.00

$ ^ 0 9 5

P205/75X15

THE SCALLOP OR PATTY
PAN SQUASH
Available in white, light or
dark green colors. All have
distinctive beret-shaped
fruits with scalloped edges.
The "thumbnail test" will tell
you if the skin is still tender.

Retail
2425.00
2855.00
2640.00
2835.00
3085.00
3440.00
3235.00
3840.00
5155.00

i

Youll get the tire, the price and the service at 12 Oaks Tire Now

THE ZUCCHINI SUMMER
SQUASH
Zucchini summer squash
come In cylindrical or round
shapes, in shades of green
with or without stripes, and
in gold colors. Four to six
plants will feed an average
sized family.

BOLENS

o s e c r e t ,

Also Fits Suggested

66.03 ''>'>^^°
FET
67.45 ^pi"'^'"
72.69 r""^'
F ET
FR78-15
57.09
GR78-15
FET
JR78-15
70.35 ''<'>2'
FET
LR78-15
73.09 •">""2
LR78-15
FET
74.67 ""J"
FET
75.24 p'"'"
FET
MMt PwcnM Oi»». MB
i ina SKKH m
m Wri
77.46
FET
ER7S-14
FR78-14
GR7S-14

105.06
107.41
116.15
90.16
111.25
116.82
127.79
144.48
148.92

2 Front Disc Brakes

B in^MCl
or Gillpan,
4 Ommturn
Brikai
m
rolore
Gillpari,
turn
rolore
I— in^MCl
road lait,
dnim
brakai,
•
Chack baaringt, drumi
S
inftall liningi
lining! -initalt
•

»49-

"••^i"" c

12 OAKS TIRE CO

M^-

^#%g5

Pack Front
Wheel Bearings
DISK BRAKE
CARS

$1500

Lube-Oil & Filter J
5 Quart! 10W40 OIL

4495

PAST, FREE MOUNTING!
Paly 9 la 6
SatHrday 9 la 2

4 2 9 9 0 Grand Rhnr, Ntwl

I

n

HEAVV OUTV DELCO

2

Shocks

348-9699
Installed

^

I
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POLE BARNS
SQ. FT.

*Ba8edona

24' X 40' X 8' Barn

BARN INCLUDES

Buiida m^m
beautiful
decicand ^^^d
then relax tal^^

Metal roof, metal aides, 6x6 corner post, 4x6 line post,
nails, metal trim, gable and post, 8' O.C. side posts, 10'
O.C, pre-engineered trusses, 12" overhang,

5' Household Wood
Step
Ladder
Reg. M9

Ordinary Stains
dont really
protect
Cuprinol
Stain and Wood
Preservative.
When iti wood against wathcr.*

Gal.

Stockade
Fencing

Rustic
Cedar
Fence Posts
3''x5''x8'

6'x8'
#2 Milled

ILiU M B E : R
WALLED LAKE • 20SS Haggerty Rd.
• (313) 356-6166 /(313) 624-4551

* SUPPLY CO, '"""S600DTHRU4.28.81

ALL PRICES CASHftCARRY

HOWELL . 227 N.Barnard

T

Y

isisffisiiiii

family centos

Get the Big One!

Igloo® 48 quart ice chest
with a big savings of ^10.00
Items Available In Family Centers Only

save
34%

19.97

Paper Plates White, 9"
diameter. 100 ct. pkg.
Limit 2 pkgs.

Bamboo Paper Plate
Holders Natural. 3-ct pkg.
10x1". Reg. 1.47

Igloo® 48-Quart Ice Chest Save M0.00 on this
famous Igloo® Ice Chest. It's made of tough
plastic with lift-out tray, drain and "no-odor"
iner. Reg. 29.99. Limit 1

Havollne® Motor OiHOW
40 wt. Ail temperature
motor oil. 1 qt. Limits

Ladles CuffedSport Anklet
Brightly striped tops. Sizes
9-11. Reg. .99 pr.

Crisco® Shortening All
vegetable, no cholesterol.
3-lb. tin. Limit 2

Viva® Paper Towels 100
one-ply sheets, 80 sq. ft.
total per roll. Limit 2

Items Available In Family Centers Only

^

Savings anyone?
Reg. 2.57 Top

Jogging Short

1.971.77

The eyes of summer

T G & Y gets you ready for
an active summerl
save 24% on
young men's
athletic top
or short

Jr. Boys' Top or Jogging Short Combine color-coordinated separates for
under »4.00! Tops of 100% cotton or
cotton blends. Shorts of 50% polyes
ter/50% cotton. Sizes 4-7.

4.44

fYoung Men's Athletic Top The

Adult Sunglasses TG&Y's summer collec
tion of fashionable "shades" features a wide
range of styles, lens types and frame designs!
Choose mirrored, polarized or gradient lenses
in rimless, metal or plastic frames.

popular Pro-Shop® tanl< top styl
ing with an airy, mesh midriff.
Polyester/cotton blend in choice
of colors. S-XL. Reg. 5.88

Get set for summer...
cool twosome!

4.44

3.97 5.97
Fruit of the Loom® Jr. Tank

Young Men's Athletic Short C -

FmoFmEliHai

2.97

Wm
•mm

3.97
2.971.97
Reg. 3.97 Top

Reg. 2.47 Short

Boys' Jogging Short or Top Just

right for active summer. And you
can get both for under »5.00! Poplin
shorts and knit top of 50% polyes
ter/50% cotton In red, green and
more. White trim. Sizes 8-18.

Jr. Fashion Woven Shorts Ma
chine washable 65% polyester/
35% cotton, especially tailored
to coordinate with Jr. Tank Top.
Create your own set for under
»10.00! S-M-L. Reg. 6.97

GIris'rompers
or short sets

Save 25% on brightly-colored
short sets or 1-piece rompers
with halter-back styling of 100%
spun polyester terry knit. Youth
ful styles for girls' sizes 4-6X.
Reg. 3.97

save 20%

Top A summer favorite of 100%
cotton in feminine prints or
solid colors with embroidered
lace trim. One size fits all. Reg.
4.47

I9S

signed by Pro-Shop® to coordi
nate with the Athletic top. Easyto-move comfort in polyester/
cotton blends. S-XL. Reg. 5.88

save 25%

Items Mvaiiai

Save 20% on youthful fashions
for older girls. Playtime short
sets or rompers of 100% spun
polyester in your choice of
colors. Sizes 7-14. Reg. 4.97

Items Available In Family Centers Only

^

Sunny styles in tops

1.99
.

.

ea.

u-M-rrfl«5iialstvlinq for an ideal pair-up with

Jr. Camisole or Hal^^^^^^^

100% cotton in your

Items
Items Available
Available In
In Family
Fam Centers Only

/stress

Durable performance o n
or off the court...I

T G & Y ' s cool statement in fashion...
/

Seersucker separates for Spring!

4.97

There's more than one way to wear seersucker! Coordinate
a variety of multi-occasion outfits from these lightweight
separates. Tailored from 65% po!yester/35% cotton in light
blue. Knit Shirt is a 50% polyester/50% cotton blend. Cool!
Sizes 10-18.

Ladies'Athletic Shoe Lace-up the lightweight,
feminine styling of a rugged athletic shoe
... now for under *5.00! Choose white canvas
with blue or beige terry cloth side stripes,
padded collar and cushioned insole. Sizes
5-10. Reg. 6.99

,1-1:

Wm

6

0 Q save
• 9 9 2.98

Ladles'Sandal Casual styling in the
look of antiqued leather. Comfortlined and cushioned, with grooved
wood-wedge heel. Brazilian tan. Sizes
5-10. Reg. 9.97

Your Choice...save 2.00!
Pant
Reg. 12.97
Items Available In Family Centers Only

\

Ladles' Tank 20% off our regular price!
Colorful selection of styles In 100%
cotton or 80% cotton/20% nylon. One
size fits all. Reg. 4.97

Ladies' Short The long-wearing com

fort of easy-care 65% polyester/35%
cotton in your choice of white, khaki or
navy blue. Coordinate with a Tank or
Tube Top and, for lessr than *10.00,
you've got a complete, active summer
short set! Sizes 6-18. Reg. 7.97

Jacket
Reg. 15.97

10.97 10.97 13.97

Save as y o u
create your
own sets...

3.97
6.97

Skirt
Reg. 12.97

Infants' or Toddlers' Sundresses

1.97

save
20%

Infants'Sundress Machine

washable 50% polyester/
50% cotton In your choice
of color and style. Sizes to
fit 12-24 mos. Reg. 2.47

1.97

save
26%

Toddlers' Sundress Cute
halter top with full cut skirt.
50% polyester/50% cotton.
Bright colors. Sizes 2-4.
Reg. 2.67

•

Microwave bakeware
Items Available In Family Centers Only

for fast and easy creations...
save 20%

3.99

Your
Choice

Anchor Hocking® MIcroware® Roasting
Rack, Versatility Pan with cover, oblong
Baking Sheet or Muffin Pan. Designed for
microwave ovens, yet suitable for con
ventional ovens. Dishwasher safe. Reg.
4.99 ea.

24.88

save
3.39
7-Pc. Cookware Set 1 and 2-quart covered Sauce
Pans, 10" Fry Pan and 5-qt. Dutch Oven, all with
DuPont® SilverStone® interiors. Reg. 28.27
ANCHOR HOCKING!
ANCHOR HOCKINGil

IsMv MiBfv!t»)lJ'

Anchor Hocking® Ironstone Dinnerware 20-piece ser
vice for 4. Oven or microwave-proof and dishwasher
safe. Decorative Hemisphere pattern. Reg. 24.97

2.88 2.47
Iced Tea Tumblers
Hemisphere pattern. 16oz., 4-ct. pkg. Reg. 3.48

Beverage Tumblers
Hemisphere pattern. 12oz., 4-ct. pkg. Reg. 2.97

t

T G & Y puts a decorator^s

I

T G & Y ' s got you covered!
Save fromi8% to 26%onsets|
from West Point P e p p e r e l i ®

9.99
3

^^gtm

QT

•W f

save 20%

Reg. 4.96
"General Store" Curtains Permanent
press 50% DuPont Dacron® polyes
ter/50% rayon in red, gold or brown
colors. 48x11" Valance 3.44. 60x38"
Swag Topper 5.88.

Fishing performance
at a low, iow price... from
Z e b c o ® and T G & Y !

m

Twin
Set
Reg.
12.88

West Point Peppereli® 'Animal
Walk" Sheets No-iron muslin of
65% polyester/35% cotton in the
popular jungle motif with polka
dots on bone background. Twin
set includes fitted sheet, flat sheet
and one pillowcase. Other sets
include fitted sheet, flat sheet
and a pair of matching pillowcases.

or 60x36" Tier

iP

14.99

Full Set
Reg. 19.99

22.99

Queen Set
Reg. 27.99

save 1.98

19.99

10.99

save
4.89

Zebco® 33'" Reel A favorite of
fishermen! Precision, oil-retain
ing metal gears with a durable
Lexan'" body and stainless
steel covers. Spring-actuated
drag system, built-in warning
click and more. #33. Reg. 12.97

Sleeping Bag Big savings on a warm,
comfortable, good night's sleep! 33x75"
with 2y2 lbs. of Hoiiofir foam insulation.
Blue nylon outer shell with grey tricot
flannel lining. #213H25. Reg. 24.88

Save ^% on quilted bedspreads
save 2.11

1.67

16"x25"
Kitchen Towel
"General Store" Kitchen Ensemble 83%
cotton/17% polyester. 12x12" Dish Cloth
or 7x7" Pot Holder, separately priced,
.87 ea.

22.47

save 7.52

"Chantllly Lace" Bedspread Quilted throw
style. 50% Kodel® polyester/50% cotton
face. Blue or gold colors. Full size. Reg.
29.99

25.47

save 8.52

"Rose Patch" Bedspread Quilted top with
double ruffle. 50% Kodel® polyester/50%
cotton face. Polyester fill, nylon tricot
back. Rose color. Full size. Reg. 33.99

Piano® TackleBox Rugged plas
tic. 3 large, Stay-Drl'" ribbed
trays with 25 compartments.
"No-Tip"™ top. 16y2x8%x8".
#6300N.Reg.11.97

Rod Riot Here's your chance for a new rod at a
low price! Choose from a selection of spineast
and baitcast rods in a variety of lengths and
actions. Selection will vary by store.

rfHEllMosri

14.88^ 9.88

5-pc. Bath Set Sculptured pile of 100%
polyester, non-slip backing. Washable.
Oblong and contour mats, lid cover
and 2-pc. tank set. Reg. 12.97

Shower Curtain Set Complete
with 70x72" curtain and colorcoordinated rings. Prints or
solid colors.

Shower Maid® Shower StowIt'" White vinyl-coated steel.
Snaps easily onto neck of
shower head. 3y2x8x8".

3-Pc. Bath Towel Set 86%
cotton/14% polyester. 22x42"
Bath Towel, 16x26" Hand
Towel and 12x12" Wash Cloth.

Fireball® Roller Skates Vinyl high-top skates
with supportive steel sole. Blue and white.
Children's sizes 12-7. Reg. 16.95

save
2.11
Thermos® Brand Jet Jug'" Unique pump

5.27^

save
.22

Brand Jug The "picnic per
jug with pull-out "jet" spigot ^/i gal. size. Thermos®
fect"
jug
at
a great price! 1 gal. size with
#7771. Reg. 11.99
pour spout. #7784. Reg. 6.49

i

Items Available In Family Centers Only

TG&Y's name brand appliances
are priced low everyday... here
are three priced even lower!

Items Available In TG&Y Fabric Shops Only

Yards of savings to start you sewing.
Low prices o n notions, too!
.
save
29%

yd.
m 1 -27

"Calypso" Dress Prints Breezy good
looks for new spring and summer
creations! Made by Greenwood
Mills® of washable 65% Celanese
Fortrel® polyester/35% combed
cotton. On full bolts, 44/45" wide.
Variety of prints. Reg. 1.79 yd.

10.99
Proctor-Silex® Steam/Dry Iron
29 steam vents, lightweight de
sign for ironing ease. #I122W

1.27.

Polyester Interlock Prints and
Plains The versatile, easy-to-sew
fabric in pretty mix and match
patterns and solids. Washable 100%
polyester on full bolts, 58/60" wide.
Reg. 1.57 yd.

•87..

Dress Linen or Sportswear Plains
Zarchin® Fabrics.that are just the
answer for pants, skirts, suits and
more! A variety of first quality
fabric blends in useable lengths,
45/60" wide. Machine washable.

^ •27d
Lace By Mandel® Fabrics. Pretty
lace fabric in a selection of colors
and fabric blends. Perfect for table
cloths, formal-wear, accents and
more. In useable lengths, widths
from 36" to 60".

Your Final
Cost
General Electric® Coffemaker with Brew
Starter® Set the timer at night and wake-up
to a fresh, hot cup of coffee! 2 to 10-cup
capacity. #DCM 15

General Electric® Portable Mixer A
must for any kitchen. 3-speed. Mixes
sfrs and whips. Coffee almond or gold
color. #MC 24. Reg. 13.63

Items Available In All TG&Y Stores
^BRAIDED

^^^^^^^

EUSTIC
M

O
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SIZE 20
GLASSHEAD PINS

1

Paekagt of KM

"IBS

OiMiibiM 0) r a i r Sl»M Co Otitlwn. O l ,
n i M m ; ] I M Mtihiliclinfil .« w a * w ,

fORTHERN

save 24%

3.99

Northern® Dry Styling Wand For the girl
on the go! Great for sets or touch-ups.
Cool tip and safety heel rest. #2321

Spartus® Mark r Electronic Alarm Clock
100% solid state circuitry. Bright LED
display in woodgrain.finish cabinet. #21 3009-190. Reg. 15.88

8.97

"fexos InstrumMts

save
2.91

Texas Instruments® LCD Calculator 8digit with 4-key memory. Pocket-style
carrying case. #111031. Reg. 11.88

save 21%

save 36%

save 34%

...... CO...

1.27 2.44 27 .57 .97

Poly-FII® Stuffing 100%
polyester. Non-allergenic, extra resilient. 12
oz. bag. Reg. 1.68

"Pop-In" Pillow Form
14" square pillow form
of 100% polyester fiber.
Reg. 3.09

mmm m
Braided Elastic Packages

in a range of sizes from
1" x30" to y4" x3yds.
White. Reg. .42

pkg.
Glasshead Pins A best
buy "tailor-made" for
your sewing! 100 pins.
Reg. .86

Sew-In or Iron-On Inter
facing 22" wide. Sewin, 4 yds. per pkg. or
Iron-on, 3 yds. per pkg.

o

X

save ^20

99.86

family centers
Items Available In Family Centers Only

Sunbeam® Grillmaster'" DoubleBurner Gas Grill Make your summer
outdoor cooking fun time for years
to come with this 21,000 BTU grill!
Features 225 sq. in. double-burner
cooking area with "Lite-A-Matic"™
automatic Ignitor. Grill Is complete
with 20-lb. gas tank, lava rock and
cook book. #9041. Reg. 119.88

Morning To Night
MHJCAUy TESTH) and PNCMN

SPVM.

-"" appetite
control capsules

«()UIM
will
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INIM
MtlliHt l|ltHM*MI|.4aWlnmi|f,4l

CO

save

9%7.%ID 9.92
2.66

Structo® SIngle-Bumer Gas Grill Cast
aluminum construction with 170 sq.
in cooking grid and folding carrying
handles. 2y2-lb. bag of lava rock
included. Operates on 1 -Ib. propane
fuel tank (not included). #9000. Reg.
69.88

Geritol® Tablets High
potency vitamins with
Iron and vitamins.
100 ct. Limit 2

P.V.M. Appetite Con
trol Capsules Clini
cally-tested weight
loss. 20-ct. pkg.

Gilielle
RACESTAKES
A N D | K ^ # % A REFUND

S>4.UU OFFER

mm

m '

sosfi:

\

2 GRAND PRIZE RACE WEEKENDS
FOR TWO

1
3 (Disposattelwin Bade l=tazors

Choice...

Limit4

2 n d P r i i M — 25 mini-race cars!
Gas powered, U-Drive! Look Wke famous #43

2 $1

.99

CDS.

6-Roll Bathroom
Tissue 330 two-ply
sheets per roll. 6roll pkg. Limit 2

G i l l e t t e ® Good
News® Razors 3 dis
posable razors per
card. Limit 2 cards

Five days at Daytona Five days at Indy 500
500 as guests of Kyie as guests of Gordon
and Richard Petty and Johncock and the
the STP Racing Team STP Racing Team

3rd P r i i e s — 500 computerized auto racing games

PLUS!
Underwood® Sandwlcli Spread AVz oz.
Deviled Ham or 4%
oz. Chunky Chicken.

STP® Oil Treatment STP WILL MAIL YOU UP TO $4.00 IN REFUNDS!
Add to your oil for Get Racestakes/Refund request forms
at TG&Y
better engine perform
ance. 15 oz. Limit 2
'Details at store display.

TGA Y'S ADVERTISED MERCHANDISE
POLICY -TG&Y's policy is to always have advertised merchandise in adequate supply in our stores. In the event
the advertised merchandise is not available due to unforeseen reasons, TG&Y will provide a Rain Check, upon request, in order that the merchandise may
be purchased at the sale price when it becomes available, or you may purchase similar quality merchandise at a similar price reduction. It is the policy of
TG&Y to see that you are happy with your purchases. "It isTG&Y's policy to be priced competitively in the market. Regular Sale Prices may vary market by
market, but the sale price will always be as advertised. • We will be happy to refund your money if you are not satisfied with your purchase. WSA» am/
Ma$t9rCanl^

accopted.
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The Saving Place
SM

S P R I N G T I M E

Save 29%

/•v.-'.

Quality at a
Kmarf price

> Our Reg. 5.96
Dorm Shirts With A
LIght-Hearted Lool(
Comfortable knits in a
variety of novelty de
signs or bold sirlpes.
Polyester/cotton with
pip ng, Shirttall hem,

CANNON.

Sale Price

3.57

Double Sheets* ....4.87
Queen Sheets .... 8.44
Pillowcases
Pr.,3.57

Twin Size
'FlatOrRtted
"DIagonql Fantoty" Sheets Dress The Bed With Bold Color
Smart geometric stripe pattern In Connon^'s "Monticello" no-Iron cot
ton/polyester blend, 130 threads to square Inch for durability.

Save ^6
e C Life" or
wer"

Our Reg. 8 6 « a .
12"x8'
Zip 'N« Fit Adhesive-Bacic Sheif Lining
Fast fit scored to size without using scissors,
Our Reg. 2.77,24'X6' Roll Shelf Lining ... 1.77

2*1

Our Reg.wl5.97

Save 41%

Colorful Plastic Household Accessories
Choice of 20 useful everyday Items such as
organizers, cooking/serving helpers, Ice trays.

Our Reg. 6.58

9.97

3.97

Corningware® Sets
Fry pan
Hp
pan
with and
covers,

"Sideicicic" pishes
2-pc.
Cornlngware? serving
set.

Our? For 15.94
Now 2 For 12.94
Save $3 On Two

20abs. * Super K-Oro^ Lown Food
Formula 27-3-3. Long-lasting lawn fertilizer
will not burn. Covers 5,000v,sq, ft.
gjj
Kmarf ADVERTISED MERCHANDISE POLICY
We honor...

Copyriflhl I9B1 by Kmail* Coipototlon

Ol I

Our (Irm Intention Is lo have every odvartlied Item m itock on our itielvei, K an odvoniMd Ilem It not available lor
purctwse due to any untoreseen reojon, K mart liiue a Rain Check on request (or the metohandlie (one Item
reawnoblefamily quantity) to be purchased at Ihe sole pih:e whenever avalkible or wHI tell you a comparable
quality Item at a comparable reduction In price. Our poDcy Is to give our customers satlslactlon always.

mummsm °'

AT ALL STORES N
I THE D0HOT
I AREA, MT. CLEMcHS, ROCHESTVB, DEARBORN, Mi AFIBOR, YPSL
IAH^
i" LAKE ORO
I N,
MONROE BRG
I HTON, BELLEVL
ILE, PONTIAC, WATERF8RD a UNO
I N LAKF^ FLAT ROCK & CHESTERF
E
ILD TWP.

Modacryllc Fibers
In Natural Shades

The Saving Place ^
to

Our Reg. 23.88

18.88

Summer Fashions
Save 20% to 31%

'•. IS? •

.
/• '
/

is/'

"Wlldfiower"Wig
Shoulder length, "Baby
hair" at the hairline.
Our Reg. 19.88

14.88

Our Reg. 11.94

Our Reg. 7.96

Save 16% to 35%
Men's and
Boys' Wear

5.77 8.88

Men's
Sizes

Breezy "Jenni" Wig
Tapered neck; longer on
top for styling variety.

Eo.

Sundresses With Summer Zing
Misses' Pretty Sunshifts
In Junior and Misses' Sizes
Are Weicome Summer Cooiers For the sweet summer life, little
Ab*?lutely basic to summer fun is dresses so ruffled and ribboned
this little shift with talk-about con and
laced. Border prints, perky
versation print. Border or ali-over
patterns
more. All-cotton or
Drintsi too, All In polyester/cotton polyesterand
with
cotton or rayon,
n sLinshine styles, colors,

Our Reg. 6.97

$
DEE GEE

Save 13% to
24%

Save

Knit spoil Shirts
For His Casual Life
iSmart sport shirts with worm wea
ther ease, neatly tailored with a
ifashlon colior. Cotton/polyester/
{acrylic; solid colors or stripes,

Our Reg. 3.48 to 3.97

[27%

[Our Reg. 5.97. Boys' Rugby
Shirts, of polvester/cotlon knit
in colorful wide stripes .... 4.57
Rainy Day Poncho
Colorful ponchos to
light up the drear
iest rainy day Vi
nyl in clear ellybean brlghts wth a
attachecThood, flap
front pocket. Sizes
for Misses' and teens!

Each

Our Reg. 14.97

10.97
Men's Painter Jeans
In Fashion Colors

•

,•

DEE GEE

Save
35%
'
•
I^K^ Sizes!

Top Your Jeans
With New Look
Classy and classic
in silky polyester/
rayon. Pastels of
summer. For misses.

7.96
Our Reg. 10.96

Traditional American look, better
now than everl Polyester/cotton
In colorful plaids with snap
closures,, tailored In men's sizes
by Chute #1.

Our Reg. 6.97

^I
/I*

m

4.66
! m ' \\\\ w
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i
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Each

Gaily Trimmed Hand-Made Banji Cloth Bags
Exciting bags from the Philippines, Natural cotton
Banjl cToth, wood handles, embroidery, bead trim,

Our Rea. 6.97, Boys' WesternStyled Shirts in polyester/cot
ton, choice of plaids In sizes
8-18
5.50

Save 37% to 39%

Our Reg. 11.97

V ^
\

\ .

10

Our Reg. 4.97
Save
34%

len's Sturdy 14-Oz.
rOttoh Denim Jeans

Sunglasses With
Gradient Lenses
Women's glass grad
ient or Duro-Lensesf
men's polarized len
ses. Plastic frames.

to

40%

3vy-duty denim leans for
limen by Chute #1, Durable
|,qdenlm In 14-oz. weight cotton In
j^/lndlgo blue, belt loops,

, Our 7.97 Men's and
Women's Sunsensor'"
glass lenses with
plastic frames... $5

\...

S^S^'

Our Reg, 12.96
^

West0rn-Style Shirt
for IMdn By Chute #1

lll<i

Misses' Jeans
Styled For Fit
Cotton denim
pared to perfec
tion, with great fit.
Smart style choice.

Fun-lovlrig painter Jeans take to
fashion colors for sunny days to
come, Comfortable cotton with a
tool loop, rule and side pockets.

Our Reg. 10.97, Boys' Painter
Pants In solid color cotton... $8

1^ ^\

Our 9.96-10.57

5

Belt
. Not

f.^'0ur Reg. 6.97, Boys' Western
style Jeans In Polyester/
cotton
2 (or $9

Includedi

$5

4

Men's Sizes

bon orRc

SKI'""

4

Save 28%

\

L

Sav<
'35%
to

I

41%

2.33

Tee Shirts For
AIITheOlrls
With bright screen
decos. Cotton/polyester. Size 46X, and 7-14.

Our Reg. 8.96

S a v e 2 0 % to 31%

Just The Jeans
She Really Wants
Polyester/cotton
denim. Girls' 7-14,
Our 6.96 Jeans In
Sizes 4-6X
$4

Save

28%

Our Reg. 7.96

S a v e 2.30 to

2.91

4.77 5.66 6.66

Our Reg. 5.96-6.96

Misses'Torry Rompers
Shown here, the barest terry of
all. Gentle elastic at top and
waist. Just one of many styles
and new colors In coJVon/nylon.

Boys'
Sizes

1.99. 2.97

I. ^

Our 3.57-3.96

rav<

Vee Neck To Top Them All
All eyes on this classic knit top
touched with satin 'n lace and
embroidery. First pastels of sum
mer in cotton/|)olyester. Save,

Our Reg. 8.96-9,57

Misses' Textured Tunic Top
The natural look of slub-textured
polyester/cottorr In this smart
tunic with detailed embroidery
accent. Fresh pastels. Shop now.«

Our Reg. 2.84

Our Reg. 64^

3'Pr. Sneaker Socks
Cotton/nylon or terrylined cotton. Fit lO-llVj,

Comfort Knee Highs
Nylon/spandex; sandal
foot or reinforced toe.

Our Reg. 6.27

5.24

6Prs.0ver'Calf
Tube Socks For Men
Snug-fltting white
tube socks In longwearing cotton/ny
lon blend. Neat 24"
over-calf length for
casual wear, 10-13.

Our Reg. 5.17 Boys'
Sizes 9-11
4.24

Savo 16%

Save 2.97 to 5.97 on Jacicets

no »14 *7 »8
Our Reg. 14.97

Our Reg. 19.97

Our Reg. 9.97

Our Reg. 12.97

Poplin Jacket
UntdOelf Jacket
Warm-up Jaekot
Boys'Joeket
Men's unllned polyes Polyester/cotton with Nylon shell, acrylic Nylon with flannel
ter/ cotton, Zip front. plaid gingham lining, lining, snap front, lining, snap front.

Our 3.28, Men's Emblem Cop >
.

$2

tch Spread and
mirtalnsforthe
Decorator Look'

23.97

"Heather" Quilted Bedspread
Resembles hand-pieced patchwork
quilt. Polyester/cotton, polyester fill.
Full-size Bedspread
27.97
Queen-size Bedspread
35.97
Matching Pillow Sham
Each 6.97

16.97

82x63" Pr.
Coordinated Curtains
•^1 Ruffled priscillas of polyester/cotton
with nylon tricot backing, 82x63-in.
Brown
82x84- n. Curtains
Pr., 17.97

Save 19% To 40% On Children's Play Clothes
Our Regular 4.57 To 4.97

Our Regular 5.57

aST.. 4.47

Your
Choice
Cute 2-pc. Short Sets
Camisole with shorts, or
poncho with bloomer
bottom, polyester/ cotton,

Cool Terry Sunsuits
With applique top. Of
cotton/nylon in solid
colors. Sizes 9-18 mo.

Our Regular 2.97

1.97.

Infants' 2-pc. Short Set
With white or print top,
solid color bloomfer ponty. Of polyester/cotton.

Our Regular 1.97

1.47

Satin Athletic Shorts
Contrast trim on solid
colors, acetate/nylon.
Our 1.57, Tank Top, 97<?

Our Reg. 4.97

fr25%
Our Regular 2.97

2.97

Set

Tanic Top 'n Short Set
Print top, solid color
shorts. Spun polyester
terry. Toddler boys' 2-4

16.88

Chenille Bedspread
Brighten your bed with our colorful, tritoned chenille spread. Machinewashable polyester/nylon; polyester
back, Fringed,

Our Regular 3.97

48x24" Pr.
Vinyl Reed Cafe Curtains
Durable ribbed slats of wipeclean vinyl., Natural, colors.

Speciai Purchase!

rultwood
Also In
White

1'

2.97

30x48" Ea.

Vinyl Slat Roil-up Blinds
V2" Slats with the look of
bamboo, Heavy-duty cordlock.

•.

Vour C h o i c e

7.50

Children's Mighty Mangels'
Sneakers With Superhero Trim
Trendy, but protective sneakers made for
growing feet. Of durable, suede-trimmed
nylon with soft, comfortable padded col
lar, canvas insole. 6-12, full sizes only.

Girls' Cross Country J o g g e r s
With The Rich Look Of Leather
Jogging cross country or happily off to
school, she'll be sure-footed in Trax* vinyl
shoes. With padded collar, tricot-lined
padded tongue for comfort, 1272-3.

Save 27%

Save 33%

Our Regular 1.97

Our Regular 2.97

Our Regular 2.87

1.52

2.17

1.97

Thirsty lath Towel
Soft, absorbent unsheared
cotton/polyester terry in a
rainbow of hues. 24x44",
Washcloth. 12x12"
SI
Hand Towel. 16x26".... 1.57

Flowered Bath Towels
Pretty prints add a refresh
ing accent to your bath
room. Absorbent, looped
cotton/polyester terry,
Washcloth, 12x12"... 53C

Save 22%

Special Purchase!
Your C h o i c e

9.50

Trax' C r o s s Country J o g g e r s
For The A c t i o n - b o u n d W o m a n
Cross country or cross town, these wipeclean vinyl joggers ore supportive and
stylish. With fully-padded vinyl collar and
tongue, plus action-traction . soles.

0 "Calico" Kitchen Towel
Fringed and softly-sheared
cotton/polyester terry.

Our 1.17Dishcloth.... 83«
Our 1.37 Pot Holder .. 97«
Our 2.17 Oven Mitt... 1.77

Our Reg. 32.88

22.88

34" Tall Wooden Table Lamps
Add Warmth To Your Home
Sculptured pillars of richly-flnlshed wood on
antiqued metal base. Textured fabric-overvinyl shade. Style choice.

•Coca-Cda and
Coke are res
TM's IdentltylriL,
the same pro"
l^ictolTheCoca-

Leather-look A c t i o n J o g g e r s
For F a s t - p a c e d M e n A n d Boys
Fast-1rack, easy-clean vinyl joggers for
sports or casual wear. With comfortable
padded collar, gum rubber soles and
sporty stripes. Men's sizes and boys' 2y2-6.

Salisbury steak
With 10-01. CokePotatoes, vege
table, roll/bulTer,

. 'For
Scissors Special

872" bent trimmer.
Our 1.97 Scissors. 1.66

Polyester Thread
225-yd. spools in
whte and colors,

Polyester Double Knits
Create a carefree sprlng-lnto-summer
wardrobe and sew-up
.) ssavings
avTr
with our
polyestQr double knits, Beautiful colors,
Yd. machine-washable. 58-60" 'wide, Save.

^ D I T I E R M S AVAILABLE
Use K mart's Allowance of ^75 to install your
new dishwasher.. . or install it yourself and pocket the savings.

Secorid Y^dr Full Service Contract Only $10
No Extra Charae for Color Where Available

GE'" Installation available at most large stores, for S81.95. Other Instalers may charge more or less.

Potscrubbef Kmart $ Q ^ Q
Dishwasher
OH-O
6 cycles, with 2- inttallatlon
level washing ac- Allowance
#
3

Pedestal Type
Burl-swivel top.
Strong, durable.
Unassembled
In Carton

$277
C1335

tion. Reversible
color panels, vour

$

—

Price

I

Uninstaled

Linytron Color TV Set
Features Large Screen
Computer-designed chassis,
long-life VHF tuner, AFT,
jpld-on picture, sound.

Compact Porta Color"'
In Rich Walnut-look
Autonnatic frequency and
color controls, "pre-set"
fine tuning. Solid state.

Linytron Plus Color TV
With Long-life Tuner
Bright, vivid color, rapid-on
picture and sound, 1-button picture, balance. Save.

Whirlpool

34

Microwave Oven, Variable Cooking
Oven with carousel turntable assures
even cooking, 35-mlnute timer and
cooking control for proper setting.

TV stand
Hidden casters,
pecan-lool< top.

Washer- Our Reg. $378

Dryer- Our Reg. $288

$348 $268
Sole Price
Take-wlth Price
Blaelcand-WhIte
AC/DC Model
Portable B/W With 2-way Power
Lightweight Black-and-WhIte Set
Solid-state,
large-screen
set with DC
Compact, with high energy efficiency, Solid-state set operates on household
dependability. T00% solid state. current or 12-\/ car battery. Save. cor cord and personal earphone.

Deluxe Stand
Wood-look top
and casters.

Save '30

^

Dual-recording
Stereo Console

55" Mediterranean style
AM/FM stereo and BSR'rec
ord changer. Plays, rec
ords 8-track and cassettes.
Built-in speakers.
This Item Is Not Available
In Smaller Kmart Stores
S5510
with Audio Cabinet
88928

SHARP

InCartpjfi'

'yr

i

mt

(3Wieg. $69
$1

4ii

MACDONALD

Save

Stereo Component Rack
With tempered glass doors.
89.94
30-80

Save
$20

SKR-7705
Not all items available
at all stores.

HF321
34x16x24"

yuuMcu/ifj'v

Truw

9.94
Clock Rodlo/Tape Recorder
AM/FM stereo LED clock radio
with cassette tape recorder.

Sale Price

AM/FM Stereo With Recorder
AM/FM stereo with cassette tape
recorder. Uses 6 "D" batteries*.

Save ^9

Save 34%

Our Reg. 21.88

Our Reg; 1.96

12.88

3-pc. Wall Grouping
Prints in bamboo frames, One
16x20" and two 8x10".

1.28

Ea.
Metal Frame Assortment
5.«?" or 8x10" silver color,
goldtone or oak look. Save.

'Not included

Save on K mart's
ittern" Appliances!

Our Reg.

289

00

Mi

$94
33-62

»

Our Reg. $397

367

Great Savings On 4-cycle Whirlpool' Washer
4 wash/rinse temperatures, SURGILATOR* agitator
and easy-clean f Iter. Decorator colors. 2 speeds.
Whirlpool Dryer With TUMBLE PRESS'' Control
5 drying cycles, large 5,9-cu.-ft. drying drum.
Special cool-down care for Perma Press and knits.

5.97?2"» •

Deluxe 4-way System
AM/FM stereo radio, 8track and cassette
player/recorders, record
player, mikes.

25-96

Stereo Headphones
Lightweight, adjustable.

10.44
Sale Price
System i Body Massager
2-speed electric massager
and toner. 4 attachments.

3/2x16x12"
1216SS

Save *20
M8030

Take-wlth
9-wlth Price

179

Save*20

[Our Regular $199

_

Take-WIth Price

Modular STereb Unit
With AM/FM radio, 8-track
and cassette player, cdssette recorder, changer,

_

_

Your Choice

Choice Of 3-way Modular Stereo Systems
MacDonold" M8090 with AM/FM stereo radio,
cassette player/recorder, automatic changer,
component rock. Save now at K mart •
Soundetlgn" S8345 system with AM/FM stereo
r^elver, BSR changer and 8-trqck player,stand,

Unassembled
In Carton
Our Reg. $14 Pr. I

9.88

Pr.
Stereo Speaker Stands
With the look of walni^,

26a87
Less Factory Rebate 5i00
Kmart Low Price

Your Net Cost After 0%A 0 7
Factory Rebate
dkl a O f
2*10-eup Drip Coffee Maker
Qoffeemaker with warm plate,

Sole Price

rVSale Price

19.97

i l . 8 7

Handy 4-qt. Slow Cooker
4-qt. crockery cooker/server,
and easy-to-follipw recipe book.

S-speed Portable Hand Mixer
5-speed mixer of molded styrene, Tiwin chrome beaters.

11.97
Sale Price
Save On Steam/Dry Iron
Aluminum soleplate with 25
steam vents; cont9ured handle,

Save '8
Our Regular 27.88

19.88

20" Precision Drop Spreader
Accurate flow control system for
even spread; lifetime bearings.

Save *7
Our Regular 29.97

22.97

Compressed Air Tank Sprayer
Pressure indicator, safety reiease.
Corrosion-resistant polypropylene.

Save 32%
Our Regular 4.87

3.27

Pint
K mart' Super K-Gro Lawn Food
Watch \aWr\ respond vjWh healthy,
uniform, and continuous growth.

6.96 Ea

styles AndMlg.
May Vary

No Drilling
Required
IVIachine
Washable

ave
Both Have
16'Cord

Our Re
Halogen LIglits
Amber or clear,
LItes. Switch,
Wire-ln-Kit. 15.96

4.44P
2.0*3 9.96
16.44
Splash Guards Blade or Refills Synthetic Sheepskin Seatskin^'*' Plug Cleaner Or CarVac^"

Rebate
Cost After « « ^
Rebate 3.97

Deluxe, rubber.
Resist cracl<ing.

Pair of refills or
one blade,

Looks and feels like real lamb's
wooi. High and low back styles,

With Service Bavs

12V vacuum has reusable bag; 12V
cleaner for any plugs, gap gauge,

Save ^20
Our Regular 74.88

54.88

Our 29.88-34.88

Choice Of AM/FM Radio
With 8-track Or Cassette
Original- equipment styl
ing. Local/distant button,
stereo light, 8- watts. For
many cars, light trucks.

Coaxial Speaker Choice
5y4" or 6x9" air suspension
woofer, built-in tweeter;
Pr. 20- ounce magnets,

23.88
1
ri|

Sole Price

28.97

H. D. Portable Air Compressor
12V compressor for tires, tubes,
mattresses; up to 150 o.s.i, Save.

Model
490
lomt

Save '29.88

choice ot Deluxe AM/FM
Our Regular 128.88
Cassette Indash Stereos
Pushbutton AM/FM- radio with cas• • • M s e t t e player or AM/FM with auto2 ^ 2 ^ m a t l c reverse cassette player. Adjustable to fit many cars and light trucks.
Style And Monufacturer May,Vary Depending On Location

Sporting
Dept.

\

Best all-around
lure for all
offlshi

.A

Saye<4

For
home,
auto or
boat!

Save

Rapau
Your Choice

Our Reg. 13.97

14.88

9.97

Splncast Or Spinning Rod/Reel
Zebco* 600 spincast reel, 5'6" rod;
Zebco* 74 spinning reel, 5'4" rod,

Heavy-duty 2-pc. Vinyl Rainsult
Hooded snap-closure coatankiesnap pants in colors; adult Sizes,

Our Reg. 1

Sale Price

1.97-2.47

9.9,

Floating Lures Of Balsa Wood
True minnow resemblance tested
for buoyancy, swimming action.

Multi-use fm Extinguisher
Rechargeable, For gas, wood, oil,
electrical fires; USCG approved, I

Shakespeare'' Graphite Rods
Choice of pistol-grip baltcasting or corkhandle spinning. Ceramic guides.

Hunting And Fishing
Licenses Available
In Most Kmart
Sporting Goods
Depts.

Shakespeare"^ Alpha'"* Spinning Reels
Skirted spool, ball bearing. Internal trip,
Left/right-hand retrieve. Save now.
Sale Price

Model
2100-040

Alpha'"* Spinning or Splncastlng Rods
Ceramic guides, pistol grip, Splncast or
foam handle spinning, Save now^

/

Quality at a Kmarf price

ve *5

on Each Gallon

7.96

Gallon

Lotox Flat 1-coat Wall Paint

The Fresh Look® latex goes on smoothly,
dries quickly. White or custom tints.

&96

Our
13.96
Gallon

Low Lustre Interior Enamel

l-coct interior latex paint in white,
custom tints. Soap-and-water cleanup.

31.66

Sale Price

Oable-mount VenNlator Fan

Thermostatically controlled attic fan.
Gable Fan Power Shutter
16.38

39.66

Sale Price

Roof-mount Power Ventilator

Attic ventilatina fan with thermostat
control. Install it yourself and save!
io^t."K»aiiiter
Aluminum with white
baked acrylic finish.
Sale Price

3.44
iPECIAL HOME CENTER S
Conductor Pipe

Aluminum with white
finish. 10-ft. size.

•DropClot^
•Moisture and
Weed Sorrier
•Cover for putdoor Furn lure

i

Save 6.09

5 ••

(3

'6

Save

(Afmstrong

Our Reg. 27.97

Sale Price

0

21.88

Stylisflck'Durable Vinyl FloorTiles

Flexible, self-stick tiles are easy to Install. No
Each waxing needed to protect pattern and color.

( • t

••

Moatdam* Winch ond Puller

1000-lb.-capacity Pow'R-Pull.*
Safety latch-hooks included.-

viiH

m4

Save ^4 On Rel

Kmorf
4^
Sole Price
1 9 . 8 8
Less FoctoiY
A #1^^
Rebate
•liU^
Your Net Cost
4« A A
After Factory Rebate l O i O O

Save ^4 per Roll
Our 9.46,60 Sq. Ft. Roll

5.46

IntlcqMire® Water FMer

Easy to Install. With 2-stage
filter for cleaner tap water.
Our Regular 3.33,
Replacement Filter
for Models F-1 and
F.2, Each .....2.33

Wosh-Strlp® Wallpaper Roll

Pre-pasted, dry-strlppable.
Vinyl-coated and scrubbable.

Save *29

Save 30%

115.88

Our Reg.
144.88
Variable-Speed

Vorloble-Speed, 30" Celling/Attic House Fon

Cool your whole house with this energy-saving, steel ceiling/attic
fan. Rubber mounted, with Va-H.P. electric motor. Install one now!
Our Regular 28.47,-Automatic Shutter for 30" Fan
21.88

Our Reg. 3.97

Save!
Sale Price

2.77

22.88

4-mil thick. Clear or black.
Our 5.97. 10x25' Roll. 4.33

Mack and Deckel^ Vt" Drill

3x50* Polyethylene Rolls

Voriabte-speed/reverse drill.
H.P. Detachable 6' cord.

IDoubielnsuioted

Our Reg. 123.88

9.88

Homellte* XL-12" eosollne
Choln Sow Now on Solo

Save 31%

Save 38%

Our Recr 7.97

Our Reg. 4.66

5.44

2.86

S a v » Now on Utility Ught

C k i m p ^ Work Light

UtlHIy light with 25' cord.
2B

With 10%" aluminum reflector.

For the saw-lt-yourself woodcutter who
wonts to keep home fires burnlngi
Homellte*'s lightest chain saw with
many features. Including automatic
chain oiling, fingertip controls,
all-weather Ignition, and Sbftone™
muffler: Available with 12-ln. bar.

Save

Iff

il
m
33-320

m
50

^ve4;e<0
pur Reo. 11.77

Our Reg. 8.18

e.97
/ Stanley* Powerlock* Rule
20'xy4". with power return

50-Foot Electric Cable

50'. 14-2 coble with ground.

Sale On Chain Link Fence Fabric
Sale Price-48" HighX 50 Ft. Roll
Outstanding sale of chain link fencing just
In time for spring projects! High-quality
galvanized chain link fence In 50' rolls, 48"
high. Ideal for security, safety and privacy
for homes, yards, or around swimming
pools. Install It yourself, and save.
Unassembled in Carton
Sale Price

14.88
Steel S t o r a g e Unit
With Adjustable S h e l v e s

Roomy, plractlcai storage at a down-toearth pricel Rugged steel shelving unit with
five Shelves, the center 3 fully adjustable,
with sturdy support braces and posts.
Durable gray lifetime finish; size 72x36x18".
Easy-to-assembie; great for basement,
garage, workshop. Save now.

5.44
«

.

24-ln.Hlgh
SO-ft.Roll

Roll Off Sturdy Chicken Wire Fencing

50' roll of strong 24" wide poultry netting;
reinforcement wire and 2" mesh. Many uses.
36"X50* Roll... 7.44; 48"x50' Roll... 8.97

36-in.Hlgh
Roir CMWelcMWiro Fencing

60' durable 36" wide welded wire fencing of
2x3" mesh, 16-gauge. For backyard privacy.
48-inch Mesh T6-gauge 50-ft. Roll.... 18.44
5-ft. Fence Post. 1.57: 6.ft. Fence Post. 1.88

